
Woods Snorkel
Back at Work

By Susan McDonald
Board of Education

and teacher union bar-
gainers will continue to
argue their cases in front
of state-appointed fact-
finder Dr. John Simpktns
at least through early
December.

He has scheduled meeting
dates for Thursday and Sat.
urday. December 2 and 4,
which he thinks wlU wrap up
the hearings, His report he
added, should be completed
within two to four weeks
after the final hearing,

Dr, Simpkins' assessment
of the proceedings thll<S far
is' positive. "They are start.
Ing to talk," he said, "and
I'm hopeful they may be
able to make some .arl'ange.
ments themselves to settle
a few of these issues away
from the fact.finding pro.
ceedings,

Moving Fast
"Both teams have conduct.

ed themselves very proCes.
sionally," he said. "That's
why we've moved so fast.
I'd be very encouraged if
they'd stt down together out.
side the hearing room and
try to discuss some of these
Issues."

Dr. Simpkins said he had
no indication of the willlng.
ness of eHher side to abide
by his findings, They are not
\)\nd\ng, 'accordIng to MI<:bl.
gan law,' but will be made
public,

"You never know how
these thln~ 'are going to be
received," he uld. "I can
only try to be objective and
hope they can work from
there."

Dr. Simpkins added there
is ,a possibility another day
will be needed for rebuttals.
"I know how tmportant this
is to people and I'm as anx.
ious as anyone to finish," he
said, "but I must be cerlain
everyone has thetr day In
court. "

In the two days of hear.
ings, held Monday.Tuesday,

(Continued on Page 2)
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JAMES D. MITCHELL. Standing, (from left to
right). are fellow directors JAMES R. DAOUST,
ROY E. BARBIER, EDWARD W. WILBERDING,
JERRY K. GIRSCHNER, PETER E. O'ROURKE
and GEORGE E. KRIESE. Not pictured is Don-
ald A. Curtis.
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Complete News Coverage of All the Pointe&

Information Seen in Relation to Pointe Schools;
Study Financed by National Education

Assoc. and Its Affiliates

Accormtability Report
On Kalamazoo System Site Opens
Viewed by William Coats In Woods

rosse

Yacht Club Has New Board of Directors

bterlt4 .1 .... " C" II lIle"er .t ....
, .. t 0Hk •• t htrelt. "'Idol ...

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's, (GPYC) , new
board of directors recently met for the first time
in the club's lakeshore room. Seated; (from left
to right), are Com mo do r e WILLIAM D.
PLANTE, Vice Commodore JAMES L. TAY-
LOR, Rear Commodore SHELDON F. HALL SR.,
Secretary PAUL A. EAGA..~ and Treasurer
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Tuesday, Novl'mber 23
MAYOR YOUNG AN.

NOUNCED Monday that the
city will recall 125 police.
men next Monday. brin<;(ing
hack to duty the last of those
still out after last summer's
massive layoffs, The recalled
officers will be assigned to
patrol downtown and some
shopping areas on the east
and west sides during the
Christmas :season, the mayor
said, The Police Department
will be rcassigninR' the men
later to neighborhood foot
patrols and mini.stations in
alt the city's precincts.

Monday, November 22
AN EXPLOSION AND

fire ripped through four floors
of a gum factory in New York
Sunday. injuring 55 workers
and throwing some of them
into the street four floors
below, Several victims were
covered with hot gum and
many were sent for treatment
to burn centers in three
states, Some of the injured
suffl'red burns over 90 per.
cent of their bodies. Base.
ment window!! reinforced with
wire were blown out of sev.
eral floors and a loaded cab,
inet weighing about two tons
fell onto a car below, crush.
ing it.

Friday, November 19
PRESIDENT.ELECT JIM-

MY CARTER will appoint
women, blacks and persons
with "different philosophies"
to cabinet positions, a key
advisor said Thursday, Ham.
ilton Jordan, Mr.' Carter's
election campaign manager
who now heads the Incoming
administrations job appointee
search, said Mr. Carter also
is consil1ering naming Re.
publicans to cabinet posts, in.
cluding a conservative secre.
tary of the treasury. The
first cabinet appointments
probably will be made in
mid.D e c e m b e r and they
should be finished by the
first of the year. said Mr.
Jordan to reporters in Wash.
ington.

Thursday. November 18
A SPOKESMAN FOR THE

leftist Lebanese Arab Army
claimed Wednesday that Leb.
anese Christian forces and
Israeli commandos had at.
tacked a 'Moslem.controlled
village near the Israeli bor.
der, The village reported un.
der attack is on the edge of
the Arkoub region, once the
main staging area for Pales,
tinian raids against Israel.
There was no immediate
comment from Tel Avjv, u.:s.
idents or Metulla, just south
of the border, reported hear.
ingartillery fire from across
the frontier. .. .. ..

Driver' and Car
End Up in Lake
Following Chase

I
Rescued Motorist Believed to Be Under Influence

of Oru9s; Authorities Confiscate Suspected
Narcotics from Man's Person, Vehicle

A Sterling Heights man lost control of his sta-
tion wagon during an 80 mph chase with Shores
officers Sunday, November 21, at 2:28 a.m" and
ended up 60 feet out in the cold waters of Lake
St. Clair, in front of 735 Lakeshore road, according
to an official report.

As a result, Dennis Lee
Ogg, 25, of 8406 Hickory lane,
who was treated and released
at Bon Secours Hospital, was
charged with driving while
under the influence of drugs
and failing to change the ad.
dress on his 0 per a tor's
license, which arresting offi.
cers said still showed his
place of residence as New
Haven.

His court date is sched.
uled for Wednesday, Decem.
ber 22.

Suffers Only Soaking By Roger A. Waha
Officers from The Shores, Mediation is again a

Farms and Woods were at l' Th W
the scene to assist in rescue rea lty in e oods as
operations and to take Ogg representatives of the
to the hospital, where, it was Grosse Pointe Woods Po-
disclosed, he suffered only a lice Officers Association,
good soaking from the chill. (GPWPOA), and the city
ing water. met on Tuesday, Novem-

Sgt. Stanley Otulakowski ber. 16, and are sched-
Optimism Expressed and PSO Harry Hamilton uled to meet again in

over County Pr09ram said they were on routine early December in an ef-
Which Provides Free patrol east on Colonial road fort to resolve differ-

and, while approaching Lake.
By Susan McDonald Meals to Seniors shore, they observed the 1973 ences toward a new

In countless speeches to Grosse Pointe's parent station wagon traveling at an agreement which will
By George Polgar Jr, organIzations, its teaching staff and administrators, By Roger A. Waha extreme high speed. They affect 38 officers, indud-

Saturday, November 20 Last year, the federal Superintendent of Schools Dr. Wi1lia~" Coats has A Food and Nutritional gave chase and paced the ing three corporals.
PATRICIA HEARST WAS ed h 'f t . .t bit. i P ff db. vehicle at 80 mlla'. Both s;des have expressed

IT d $
'11' b U. F' revenue sharing allot- strftss t e necessIty or S rIct accoun a. lty n r 0 g ram, 0 ere Y As they were tral'lIng be. a hope that a settlement can

ee on 1.5 ml Ion a fl. ment f.0" The Woods was education. I . Wayne County for seniorday and. went home for the '" te tl g g did t hind Ogg, the offtcers said. be r~ached wIthout taking
first time since her bizarre trimmed because esti- &etting goals for the sys. ce~dn inPrion::VTduallzi~~ ~~~ citizens 60 and over, the man apparently lost con. the next step-arbltratlon.
kidnaping 33 months ago. mates indicated a decline ~:~~~th~I:~~~O~o ~~~ri~: personalizing education as made its debut' yester- trol of the vehicle north of The November session with
The 22.year-old Mtss Hearst, in population in that lum, and measuring how weil was the stated intention, day, Wednesday, Novem- Stratton. the mediator was termed a
who has spent the last 14 community. those goals are achieved, has Reacts to Re.port. ber 24, in temporary It left the roadway, jump. "fact.findlng" meeting by
months in prison, was reo In response, The Woods at- been defined as the basis of Further concl~sl0ns mdl. headquarters at the edh the right curb, skidded Officer Patrick DeVine, a

'; leased by U,S, District Judge tempted to contest the action his managerial philosophy. cated teachers did not feel American Legion Hall. a out 225 feet, sheared oft a member of the union's bar.
• i William Orrick on bail pend. in court on grounds that the Proposed changes in con. the fS~stem made. them more Grosse Pointe Post No. six.lneh tree, veered toward gaining committee, He 5ald

ing appeal of her bank rob. population figures used in tract language for teachers, C?~S,ClOuSof their respon~i. 303, 20916 Mack avenue. the lake and flew through the the meeting viewed lines of
bery conviction. She also the government calculations expansion of adlrinistrators' blbtJes, to ~ttend to. baSIC Around 100 Thanksgiving air, before landing In the tho ugh t, offers, potential
awaits the January 10 start were based on a Southeast merit pay system and work. academiC Skills, that It put meals were made av~i1able water, changes and the Intentions of
of 11 trial in Los Angeles on Michigan Council of Govern. shops on accountability and too much pressure on stu. to kick off the debut of The Tries for Rescue both sides. Calling it a "feel.
state charges of robbery and ment, (SEMCOG), report of testi'ng are the only hl'nts we d.ents to do well on staJ.1dard- P' t 't h' h' Sgt. Otulakowski andPSO ing out" period, he s8ld no
kidnaping, The judge -a15o . bl h . Ized tests and that it IS not om e 'area Sl e, w IC IS Hamilton said they were oot decisIons were made because
denied a motion by Miss questlOna e .accuracy to t e h~ve, thus far, of ~u.st what a good indicator of what stu. part of a Wayne County sure, but it appeared that the GPWPOA"sat\orney was
Hearst's attorneys for a new city. kin.! of accounta~lhty sys. dents learn in school. Agency on Aging program there might have been pas- unabte to attend the ,gather.

1 b k b
Though The Woods later tern may. be deSigned for F'nall the teachers said open to all l!ieniors in the 'sengers in the vehicle, but m'g.

tria on the an rob ery abandoned itlS case, city of. Grosse POinte. 1 y, county,charge that the system created an this wasn't the case, "We're going to make a
. ficlals have maintained their May Offer Insights. At this time, plans call for Th d bli.. • .. I' undeSIrable atmosphere of e sergeant an pu c concerted effort to settle

S d No b 21 contention that the SEMCOG But, a report recently s. anxiety among teachers, the American Legion Hall to safety officer later took a without going to arbitl'ation,"
un ay, vem er , figures, which show a decline sued on some aspect,s. of the Dr, Coats reacted to the reo be used as an interim 10CJl. statement from a witness, a said Officer DeVine, "The

HIGH ALTITUDE WINDS in population, are being used Kalamazoo. account~bl1Jt,y pro. port by knocking Dr. Per. lion until the Grosse Pointe (Continued on Page 2) mediator knows the feeling
carried radioactive fallout to determine revenue shar. gram, deSigned primarily by rone's credentials and point. Woods Presbyterian Church,
from a Chinese atomic bomb ing entitlements. ~r .. Coats, may offe~ some ing to differences hetween 19950 Mack, becomes avail. C ----S---. of ,both sides, I'm still rei.
explosion across the U,S. Sat. Difficult to Tell inSights as to ~hat might, be Kalamazoo and Grosse Pointe able on January 4. allCer OClety atively optimistic we can
urday but federal autho.ilies SEMCOG Executive Direc. expected here m the commg School Systems. One of Many PI M. settle without arbitration. The Woods' Snorkel fire
said their only worry was tor Michael Glusac has reo months. , ' , "I don't see any direct Under the program, meals ans eetlng Our effort will be in this di. apparalus, which has been
thaI some radioactivity might peatedly denied these claims The study" fmanced JOIn.Uy relevance of the Perrone reo are provided free of charge rection," out of scrvice since early
Iall to earth if it encountered and says that the federal by the Nat~onal ~~ucatJ~n port for Grosse Pointe at all," five days a week, (Monday. The American Cancer So. Mediation s e s s ion s are June because of an accident,
a rain cloud. Government revenue sharing office would A~sn: and Its afbllates m Dr, Coats said. "We will not Friday), t h r 0 ugh federal ciety will hold its monthly scheduled to commence Tues. returned to action earlier
monitoring units were actio not use the estimates gen- Michigan and K~lamazoo, was set up a similar system here, funds undcr Title VII of the meeting for cancer patients day. December 7, and they this month,
vated 10 measure radiation erated by his organization conducted by MIchael Patton not because of any ftaws in Older Americans Act. The and their families on Thurs. co u 1d possibly continue For most of last summer
levels in the cloud. Early because census bureau esU. a~d Barbara French of t~e the system, but because the nutritionally balanced and day, December 2, in the through Thursday, December and fall, the truck was being
Saturday, the Environmental mates are more reliable, Minnesota Center for. Soc~al needs of The Pointe schools catered meals oaren't the Ladies Parlor of the Grosse 9. with Richard Terepin of repaired at the Four Wheel
Protection Agency reported A check with the census Rese~rch at the Un,lverslty are completely different from only emphasis, as addilional Pointe Woods Presbyterian the Department of Labor, Drive Co, factory in Wiscon-
the cloud from the Chinese bureau in Washington, D,C,. of Minnesota, and Vito Per. Kalamazoo," services such as legal aid, Church, 19950 Mack avenue, Employment Relations Com. sin, IIccording to Public
weapon had arrived over and the Office of the Budget rone, dean of the ~enter for He said he has read of Dr. counseling, recreallonal pro. at 2 p.m. mission. ~~~~~. Director Henry Mar.
Washington S tat e. The in Lansing has revealed that Tue~chin~tandfLeNarrtnhmgDaktth

t
e Perrone's opposition to test. grams, et aI., are provided This seH,help group's pur. In the meantime, both sides

spokesman said the cloud th' f t I!' mversl y 0 0 a 0 8. . g programs and that Dr partl'cl'pants. po~e is to bring together per. will be taking stock of their The final repairs tab for

Id b t th Atl
ere IS no way 0 e 109 I It is a survey of Kalamazoo m. '.' ' t ( 'W 'II the city was placed at $6.•

wou e ou over e an. whether SEMCOG figures t h 'f l' b t th Perrone'!l-stand on that Issue Th h 11 'II b f sons who are experiencing POSitons, , e WI reo
tl

'c off the New Jersey shore eac ers ee lOgs a ou e, l'd th tea WI e open rom bIt t tll I" t d 256,75, monies of which willh b It d f - nva I ates e rcpor d 1 pro lems as a result of the eva ua e a a evc s, no e

sometl
'me Sunda", ave een consu e or com. accountability and testing I I' 10 'a.m ..2 p,m. an the mea S d' Off' D V' ) I come from the generat fund,

J t t. f h . Major Emphas s 'II b d d - th Isease and, with the assist. Icer e me. n prepara.pu a Ion 0 revenue s armg system they worked under- h WI e servc unng e while an insurance claim re-
t
'tl I' th t Dr Coats acknowledged t e h d ance of a nurse consultant, tion for the meetings,en I emen s m c pas, alfd It shows an overwhelm.' , noon our, sai Caroline garding damagcs was $13,.

However, a system of com. ing lack of support from that lack of teacher support of hiS Lewis, director of the out. give them the opportunity Problem areas for the 801.03, making Ihe grand
parison and adjustment of g oup system was a problem, county nutrition program, and encouragement to discuss union include economics. e,g" tolal, $20,057,78, said City
census bureau findings with r In . Kalamazoo teachers' . "We did not have, the mO,sl The Pointe's site is one of them. salary <and health insurance, Complrolter. Assessor Fred.
the findings of regional ago view the system was judged Important grou~ w~th ~s I~, over 30 iSuch locations in the For further Information, and \5 0 menon-economic erick G, Hornfisher,
encies like SEMCOG is being a "dism81 failure" and a Kala~aWtlo -d t ep eac 4~rs, county, and she expressed call the area office or the areas, e,g" a city proposal The apparatus needed some
devised, "destructive force on the ("",n Due on age her hope that it will be suc. American Cancer Society all regarding forced residency, new piping, a new radiator, a

According to ;;, som'ce in system." cessful. Collage Hospital, 343.9006, (Continued on Page 4) new starler and flywheel,
(Continued on Page 6) The majority said that the FarU1S Streets This -site was acquired - -- new valves and booster tanks

________________________ through the help of the city CIt Ok N :I" t and new brakes up front,Bein!! Repaired and was one of six different l. y ays etV lU as er said Director Marchand, TheGP Park's 'Fam:Zy' La'iv L' locations which were con sid. PIa f D cab received exlensive dam.
.. ered, said Mrs. Lewis, O.per,' 'lor evelopme'nt a",e. while minor damage

Motorists t r a vel in g on -ן

M
. F M. atcd by volunteers, she IOdl' occurred to the undcrcar.

awn oeus at eetwn Ill' Grosse Pointe boulevard have.. .. ~ h" c, ated, thi,s may only, be an By Susan M~Do-na-l-d------ riage, The right front side of
l.) bee n somew at mconvem. t t d th 1 ... Inc" pianning CO:lsu1tants to the truck was punchcd in,

enced by construction. but In enm Sl e or, pen mg 0 er The City Council. acting as The City, (the headlights at lhl's loca.
By James J. Njalm I The Board rescinded its 'k h Id developments ,a permanentC,e resurfacmg wor s ou , '" ,a planning commillSion, ap- For the year 2000, the plan tion were knocked oul), IIf.

Two career men who were order that the pair evacuate d' t F locallon At thIS time no siteend soon, accor 109 0 arms,' , , , proved a new master plan to envisions expansion of Neff fecting thc steering,
denied a permit to reside in the premises by the dead. CI'ty Clerk RI'chard Solak, director has been offICially g Id th I diP k b hu e e genera eve ""- ar ot cast and west to An offl'cl'al accI'dent report
the same house as a "fa mi. tine, ( I named ~I'"We try to recap, app y' ment and land use of the alml)St dO\lole its preslS,lt said the truck was traveling
Iy," and who were served Following this decision, the asphalt), to a co u pIe of Bas,ed upon information community for the next 25' Offwith eviction notices by the Board of Appeals. approved s pled b th it M SIze, .street parking fa. north on Marter in responsestreets in The Farms every u P,lye, c Y•• ,rs, years after a public hearing cilitic3 will be expanded in to a fire run at a River reall
city within the deadline set a permit to altow three year," sal'd Mr. Solak, "It's LeWIS added she IS expechng on Monda N b 22 th M k F' h, y, ovem er. c ac avenue, )S er road homc, The long e mer"ency
for Tuesday, November 30., women to live together as a t" g m to a good response m the area Th I h ..a con Inumg pro r a ' e pan, tough advisory, and "Village" 9hopping areas, run caused the brakes to
were granted a reprieve by "famity," as provided by maintain our streets," C~tchCll Imaglnal10n sets a flJ'amework in which The remaining four estates overheat. As a resull, brake
the Park Council, sitting 8S Chapter 20, Building Zone The two streets undergoing ,Nolmg ,that the program is housing Improvcmcnts, 7.on. that line Lake St, Clair will Cade occurred when an officer
a Board of Appeals. on Mon. Ordinance No, 22, 3ectlon 16. recapping this year are Me. Just ~~mJng, together, Woods ing amendments, iStreet plan. be developed to low.density all('mpted to slow down for.
day, November 22, which prohibits peJ"Sons not Millan from Ridge road to AdmWlslratlve AIde Ger~r~ ning and expansion of recrea. hou,~ing patterns, the report a right turn onto Brys drive

Their case will be reviewed nilated by blood, marriage Williams, and Grosse Pointe E, McNamara, who partlcl' tional faciliti03 can be im. says, IIlgh-demily housing, I from Marter road,
on Monday, December 13, at or adoption to live together boulevard from Fishcr to patcd in the initiat coordina. plementcd, cGuch~~ apartments and high. As the officer starled the
5:30 p.m. without permission of cily, Moran roads, tion phase, said, "We're The project, which was rises, will be concentrated turn, he found his speed was

The Board set aside its (without a permit issued by Mr, Solak estimated the very h~ppy we got the pro. funded In part by federal in a general area west of Neff too fast 10 negotiale the turn,
late October ruling that Don the city), work on Grosse Pointe boule, gram In the area, ]l's <In Local Planning Assistance road. slll'rounding the "Vii. To avoid a possible lurnover,
Mazzola and Richard Gro. Permission to ltve togcther vard would be finished with. op~n.ended pr?gram ~t ,this funds. also will iSatisfy the lage," he altempted to slraighten
Mn, who have been living were granted to Gail Driver, in a week, pomt and I m optimistic requirement of many fcdC'1'al A major emphasls of the 11he vehicle out. lIoweveJ;, the
at 1435 Kensing~u;l for the Jane Ray bur n and Judy The total cosl for recapping about it." programs for official long. reporl is ndglhborhood main. truck jumped the curb and
past two months. not be Adams, all college ~rllduates, the two streets should be apo One reason for his optimism term planning efforLs, tenance, I knocked down two maple
granted a permit to reside Their home is located '8t proximately $50,000, added is the interest In the plan on It was prepared by Park. By the year 2000. about trees at a Brys residence
under the same roof, (Continued on Page 8) Mr. Solak, (Conl1oued on Page 2) ins, Roger3 IInd Associate" (Continued OD Page 6) before stopping.
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Compleat
Traveler

OPEN FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

Monday, Nov. 29
and

All Mondays &

Thursdays 'in Dec.

Thursday, November 25, 1976

Pf,re CO/lOlI corduroy .,/,J{ir in II

hosl of f,,11 color.!, H.'I/)ilf (ould
he heffer for his leHure /)IIUrJ,)

Strl1ifiht Iej!" hell loOl} mode!.
Hand wtlshah!r:, 23 50

•Exclusively for the man of tradition

picaz-d--71oz-ton
92 Kercheval - On the Hill

l'u 2-8251

Picard.Norton favors this perennial classic in luxuri.
om all wool camel hair, Soft shoulder. easy fining
sport jacket complements all wool saxony gun dub
check trousers. '
100% camel hair jacket .
Worsted saxony check trouser

Dirty Have ,Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs ProfessiGnally
SAYI CLEANED20" We Have The Correct Method

011 CASH To Cleon YOllr Carpet

& CARRY • W. do all types of carpet repair
CAU 'OR fREE ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111 Kercheval he. 822-1481

OWNED AND OPERATED 8Y THE 8A8/CH fAMILY SINCE"l9 II

345 Fisher Rd.

SHETLANDS 'n CORDS

#cAey:s
Since 1900

The classic crew-neck from
McGeorge of Scotland. Soft,
comfortable aml in all of the
seasonscolors. Lots of warmth
with little weight. 25.00

FOR CHRISTMAS - and all year long

ther search of the station
wagon produced an amber
colored vial, (prescription
bottle), containing suspected
marijuana.

Later in lhe day, Ogg
talked to Shores Det. Sgt.
Frank Mustana, claiming
that he had more than $4,000
in cash in his auto, but did
not state where the money
came from, police said.

Ogg was detained in the
Village jail in lieu of $200
bond on the two charges. He
also is being investigated for
possible possession of nar-
cotics and dangerous drugs.

Besides his bond, Ogg will
have to come up with $200 to
pay for having his station
wagon pulled out of the lake,
and $150 to Mr. Sehoyan for
his scuba diving services.

PSOs Darlington and Fra.
sard, as employes of the
Village. receive no pay for
their work. The Shores also
does not get paid for the of.
ficers' pari in the operations.

object to the presence of the
press at tbe hearings. She
also made public 100 ,pages
of proposals and exhibits
presented at the meetings.

Much of the union's eco-
nomic argument is based on
Grosse Pointe teachers' pay
SOlie in relation to other
Wayne County school dis-
tricls.

Drop from Top
Their exhibits show, for

instance, that The 'Pointe
was the top paying employer
of teachers in Wayne County
in 1972.13 for the "four cor.
ners" of the salary schedule
- BA Beginning, BA Maxi-
mum, MA Beginning and
MA Maximum positions.

For the 1975-76 school year
The Pointe ranks 27th in
Wayne County for the BA
Beginning lane; 18th for BA
Maximum; fourth for MA
Beginning; and 28th for MA
M'aximum, according to
GPEA figures.

Other exhibits plot recent
teacher sa18ries in relation
to the rise in the Detroit-area
consumer price index, and
compare the teachen>, total
salary to Board revenues.

Mrs. Cook said her team
again proposed that "the
fact.finder'.s report be mad£
binding, for the good of the
'lchoals, community and es-
pecially the children." .

The Board, she addet;l. reo,
jectedt1'leproposa1. ' ,

Spanish Club
Meets Dec. 6

I
The next meeting of the

Grosse Pointe Spanish Club
will be held at the War Mem.
orial on Monday, Decemher
6, at B p.m.

Dr. Adolfo Chipoco MaIm-
borg, a native of Peru, will
give a presentation, com-
plete with color slides en-
titled «Machu Picchu' the
Lost City of the Incas:"

Visitor,s are welcome to at-
tend and practice their Span.
ish. ..

RECEIVES AWARD
Joseph A. Lucido, of Ri-

vard bouleva<rd, recently reo
ceived the National Quality
Award at a meeting of the
Detroit Association of Life
Underwriters. The award is
one of the insurance profes-
'sion's highest honors and is
given to representatives who
keep in force a high percent.
age of the new insurance they
sell.

Fact-Finding Continues

inlo the water to search for
other possible passengers.

Wilen their search proved
negative, they attached the
tow lruck chains to the sta.
lion wagon, which was suc.
cessfully hauled 10 dry land.

Sgt. Olulakowski noticed
a large denomination of cur.
rency, radio equipment and
deck tapes floating in the car
and ordered the vehicle taken
to The Shores auto pound at
the rear of the station.

After the water was drain-
ed from the car, the money
and equipment was retrieved.
The sergeant said that he
and other officers counted
$1,140 in lOOs, 50s and 20s,
and numerous tape decks and
radio equipment,

Run Further Check
A c'leck on lhe Law En-

forcement Information Net.
work, (LEIN), showed noth.
ing had been stolen and that
all the property belonged to
Dgg.

Sgt. Olulakowski said a iur-

Declining to pay the high
prices a.!>ked for some arti-
cles is one way to make
them decline.

(Continued from Page 1)
November 15.16, the Grosse
Poi n t e Education Assoc.,
(GPEA), completed its pres-
entation. The Board got about
one-third of the way through
its presentation.

Making Info Publlc
Lawrence Kennedy, assist-

'ant superintendent of ,per$on-
nel for the schools, said his
team presented .. bout half of
its 16 non-economic propos-
als Tuesday. The Board, he
said, will need another full
day to complete its oase.

The Board team requested
lhe press be barred from the
meetings and also has re-
fused to .make public its pro-
posals .

Mr. Kennedy explained the
Board's 'position by saying,
"We find in these kinds of
confrontations, playing to the
press becomes a problem,"
as it creales a "bad atmos.
phere" for .the talks.

GPEA President Doris
Cook said her team did not

Buill on the comic concept
that beneath the surface of
civilization we are all ani-
mals, Mel Brooks' film "The
T w e 1 v e Chairs" will be
shown in'. the:exhibition;;room
of the' Cehlral" t,I1)}-ary, "10'
Kercheval'avenue, on Thurs.
day, December 2, ,at 1:30 p.m.

All the wild, extravagant
humor that Brooks is famous
for is here. Greed and batred
comes from everyone, men
don't kiss ladies' hands, they
eat them alive, a bureaucrat
with excessive zeal accident.
ally stamps "cancelled" on
the cheek of his dying
mother-in-law.

Tile slory involves the quest
by a priesl, a rogue and are.
tired count for a fortune in
jewels hidden in one of a set
of 12 dining room chairs as
revealed by the count's dying
aunt. The resulting humor is
reminiscent of mugging and
gesturing in the broad man-
ner, as in Yiddish theater.

The Friends Film Forum is
a monthly film series which
is sponsored by the Friends
of the Grosse Pointe Public
Library on the first Thursday
of the month October-April.

library Offers
Brooks Movie

Dr1.ver,Car End Up in Lake
Go R OS S E PO I N TEN E W S

Classic Moccasin Toe
,

Tassel Slip On by

(Colltiol.led from Page 1)
Farms youth, who verified
the chase and the dunking.

With the scout car lights
illuminating the lake, the of-
ficers ran to the shore line
and saw Ogg trying to get out
of the vehicle through the
passenger's side. The auto,
at this time, appeared to be
floating.

Officer Hamilton removed
his belt, service revolver and
personal items from his pock.
et and dove into the waler,
swimming toward Ogg. But
the water was too cold for
him and he returned to
shore.

Pulled from Car
In the mea n t i m e, Sgt.

Otulakowski radioed for as.
sistance and units from The
Shores and Farms respond.
ed. Ogg was shouting and
screaming incoherently and
got back into the car as it
was sinking, police said.

Farms Patroimen Johannes
Winter and David Beekman,
who responded to the first
call, dove into the water and
managed to reach the sta.
tion wagon and pulled Ogg
out. He fought the officers,
screaming and cursing as
they brought him to shore.

A spare tire from one of
the scout cars was used to
help buoy the struggling
figures in the water.

While the rescue was in
progress, the United States
Coast Guard Station in St.
CIa-ir Shores W81S notified and
a surface C'I'aft WltS dis-
patched 10 the ~ene with a
liaison man remaining on
shore in the event he was
needed.

Vial Recovered
Shores Cpl. William Mar-

<shall conveyed Ogg to Bon
Secours. as the Woods Public
Safety Department was called
in the belief that more people
were in the sunken vehicle.
The Woods dispatched its am-
bulance with Cpt Thomas
Kerving, but fortunately it
was not needed.

Shores PSO Hamilton and
Woods PSO Theodore Hinz
went to the hospital to pick
up Ogg and convey him to
The Shores station.

En route, the officers re-
ported they heard Ogg saying
"'Ibey are after me," but
the man did not elaborate.
He gave the appearance of
allegedly being either under
the influence of liquor or
drugs, they said.

At the station, Ogg, who
was still in hospital issued

,~crub suit and slippers; asked
lto use the men's restroom.
He was accompanied by Of.

(ficer Hamilton, who saw Ogg
'remove something from his
person.

A call for ass i s tan c e
brought OIlicers Hinz, Beek-
man and Winter and the ob.
ject was taken away from
the man.

Auto Pulled Out
Police said the object was

a white. (clealI') , glass vial
with a' black cover to which
was attached a chain and
small spoon. The vial con.
tained a small amount of
white powder, which was can-
fiscaled for analysis.

Officer Hamilton searched
Dgg further before putting
him in the local cell where
he continued to rant inco-
herently for a time before
falling asleep.

Two tow trucks were dis.
patched from a service sta.
tion to haul the sunken ve-
hicle out of the lake. Shores
PSO's Bruce Darlington and
John Frasard, who are certi-
fied scuba divers. and Leon
Sehoyan, a civilian diver who
has helped authorities in
other similar cases, went

----1
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the Senior Citi!ens Commis.
Ilion, -around 130 expressed an
interest at having meals at
the center, while about ~
said they would like them at
home.

And thi-s expression of in.
terest doesn't even consider
potential response from the
other Pointes and neighbor.
ing county communities.

We've had calls coming in
from individuals of other
communities, noted Mr. Mc-
Namara, so theprograrn has
caught "the im-agination of
lots of people."

Happy over Start
For her part, Irene Sutton,

chairman of the Senior Citi-
zens Commission, s tat e d,
"I'm glad it got off first base
and I hope it serves '3 real
need in the community. I'm
very happy it got started and
I hope thooe who can go will
bring other citi!ens."

She pointed out while me~ls
are free anyone who wants
to pay may do so, (a sO.cent
donation is requested). At
the same time, Mrs. Sutton
l.udicated such a .program
wasn't only for seniors on. a
Ughtbudget, but was avail.
.ble to those who can afford
to pay but who may not cook
nutritionally balanced meals.

For further information on
volunteering for the program
or on the plan, itself, call
Mm. Lewis or Theresa La-
Cour at 224-0953.

Suspect Faces
Circuit Court
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A 22-year-old Detro.it man
was bound over to Wayne
County Circuit Court for trial
on a larceny from a person
charge.

This action was taken at the
Woods Municipal Court exaOl'
ination of Marcellus Smith,
(who previously gave his
name .s AnQlony Young .to
police), on Wednesday, No.
vember 17. Bond in the
amount of--$15,OOO or two
sureties was continued on
the suspect, who was trans-
ported ,to the Wayne County
Jail. ~'

His tirc;uit court pre.trial
conference Js scheduled for
Friday, December 3.

Smith is charged In the
Tuesday, October 26, incident
where a man took two rings
with a combined, total value
of $4,14() from Lochmoor
Jewelers, 20926 Mack avenue.
The suspect walL apprehend-
ed at the jewelry store on
Wednesday, November 10,
after an employe recognized
him and called authorJties.

According to information
received by police, tbe two
rings were sold for between
$400-$500 each.

Nutrition Site Opens
(CHaltI.e. ,.... Pap 1)

the part of WooclI seniors
alone. Baled upon a que •.
tionnaire recently sent out by

cart sterr-'
ON THE HILL

8,(..K~r("h.. al. Grone Pninle Farm.

MOlIn: 9 10 5:30

Natural Shoulder Clothing

Swing into the spirit of Fall
With Our Rugby Shirt in a
Host of Colors .. $19.9S" up.

PkaK ~nd me--deluxe vinyl suit valet(s).
(PleaK allow three weelc.s(or delivery.)
Indicate your choice o( calor

o Black
o Dark Brown
o Tan

Indicate initials you wish
to be embroidered on the suil valel

Atldre" .-.------------

o My Capper & Capper Account 0 American Express
o Maller Charge 0 Bank Americard

Account No. _
Expiration date _

882-3S90

the choice is yourS ...
Full fashioned long sleeve shirt, $19.00 - In
green heather, blue heather, navy, rusl, camel
heather, chocolate, oxford. High European turtle-
neck, $17.50 - In brick heather, bottle green,
green heather, blue heather, navy, natural, rusl,
camel heather, oxford. Both of machine wash
and dry Orlon@ made for Whallngs by THANE.

DownIIwn: 'n'" Free ft 1 ..,.
r.nq'-PlIdIIM ...............
,t acIjtiIiIrpIItiIJ lit MEN'S WEAR

9:30 to 5:30,520 W•• dwanI. 9:00 to 5:30 fisler II'"
203 PIerc •• 8tnIiItIUm

Birmingham Open 9:30 to 9 Monday through Friday
Saturday till 5:30
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~ DELUXE SUIT VALET ~
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~ A welcome addition to your traveling ~
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wardrobe, this deluxe, :i-suit, zippered ,...'-~
garment bag is made of rich, supple, ~
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Miss Marple's
at the peak
of her form
in this story.
It ranks

\

among the
best of the
Christie
classics ..

Phone:
821.5000
15205 E. Jefferson

Grosse Pointe
"Iw"" Alt., andCadi...,.

) .. /

AVERAGE E.P.A. MILEAGE 20 MI. PER GAL.l
PlyllltVlh fwy - 1. M.P.G, C1M"t1.' MOIII, (wI. - 11 M.P.G.
,.,~ LTD II - 11 M.P.Ii. OMt- M_(~ - 11 M.P.G.

W. hall. many CuI/ass "S" mod./s. 2.dooff and 4.aooff
in slo(~, Slightly high., au. 10 oplions.

THIS REAL NEW OlDS CUTLASS. "S"-YOU CAN HAVE FOR AS LOW AS

$369400

2::-
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Calling a guess a prophecy lone may live as a prince:'

does not increase its value. or pauper, but dies as a man. ,i---_._----------------~
-~
~

Open Monday .. Friday 9:30 ..9 - Saturday 9:30 - 5:30

For Your Christmas Shopping Convenience

was told to lie on the floor.
At this point, the customer
told the men he had leg
braces and could not lie
down so he was left alone.

After the manager was told
to lie on the floor, the wait.
ress wa-3 instructed to open
a cash register or get her
head blown off, police said.
She opened one register but
was too nervous to open the
ol::er so the manager did.

The culprits scooped the
money from the drawer of
one register, (the second was
empty), and exited, going
west on Van Antwerp.

Two olher cuslomers, who
entered the restaurant, saw
the pair leave and enter a
car which was too far away
for any kind of description.
The area was thoroughly
checked by police with neg.
ative results.

The suspect with the pistol
was descrihed as white. about
23 years of age, 6' tall and
160 pounds. He was wearing
a ski mask and a khaki

~ jacket. The other man also
'" was white, around 22-years.

old, 5'5" taU and 150 pounds.
He had brown hair and a
mustache, and was Wearing,
a dark' blue knit hat and a
below waist length tan coat.

Suspect

ArUled Robbers Hit Restaurant

A color travel film entitled
"Spectacular New Zealand"
is the next offering of the
World Adventur-e Series on
Sunday, November 28, in the
Detroit Institute or Arts Au.
ditorium at 3 p.m.

This full length film will
be narrated in person by
world traveler Sid Dodson.
The film explores thecoun.
try's mountainous regions.
geyser fields and the coastal
fjords 2S. well as the major
cities on the islanl1. . "

For further ,information
and a free illustrated bro-
chure describing all coming
shows, cont8ct the World Ad-
venture Series at 832.7676
any day from 9:30 a.m ..5:30
p.m.

Two men, one armed with
a small nickel automatic
pislol and the other with a
s a II' e d off shotgun, took
around $92 in cash from the
Jack.in.the.Box restaurant,
205~ Mack avenue, early
Wednesday morning, Novem.
ber 17, reported Woods po-
lice.

In the incident, in which
no one was hurt, the pair
entered the building and told
a customer, who was stand.
ing at the counter, 10 give
them his wallet. When he
said he didn't have one, he

R/ A MAN-This com.
posite picture, based upon
a description of witness-
es in the armed robbery I
of the Jack-in-the-Box
restaurant, shows one of .
the two suspects in the'
incident. This man was
reported to have been
carrying a sawed off
shotgun. If you have any
informatlOn on this in-
dividual, contact The
Woods detective bureau
at 886-2700.

Film Explores
Nelf) Zealand

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

An optimist jls a father who
expects more from his chilo
dren than he can deliver
himself.

The Austin Players will be-
gin ills 19th selllSOn with a
production of "The Pajama
Game" Th.anksgiving week.
end. Friday.Sunday, Novem-
ber 26-28.

Ticketls for ,the musical are
$2. All shoms begin at 8 p.m.
in the Pierce School auditor-
ium. 15430 Kercheval avenue.

The musical drama is
about ~abor -and capital. La.
bor threatens to strike
against management because
prices have been' increased,
but the men have not received
wage hikes.

Included in ,the O3IStof 160
Austin men and Star of the
sea School women will be
Darryl Schimeck 'as Capital
and Karen Brouckaert a's La.
bor. Kevin MacFarland, Tom
'Michels, Pat Reichling arid
Debbie Tate also aTe fea-
tured.

Austin Plays
'Pajama Game'

Two men who said they Monday, Novembel' 22, reo
were from the gas company, vealed that two males, posing
were invited inside the home as gas company employes,
of an elderly Woods couple took around $15,000 in Series

i on Wednesday morning, No. E bonds and $50 in cash
. vember 17, after saying they from a home in that com.
bad a refund of $51 for the munity, he said. So, there is

i c.itizens. some con c ern over such
However, while no money cases.

was believed lost during a "Anyone representing him.
subsequent exchange, Woods self as .a gas company em.
police feel this incident was ploye should have an identi.
a possible rip-off attempt, _ fication card wiLl him," he

The department learned of stated. Noting that "a uni.
the case on Saturday after. form doesn't mean a thing,"I noon, November 20, when the the detective said one can I)e
couple's daughter flagged easily purchased and an
down a patroling Sgt. James iron.on label can be obtained
Davidson. Det. Charles Philip by rip-off artists.
Hamel, who investigated the Det. Hamel reiterated that
incident, said the couple, citizens should check specific
who are in their BO's, report- identification cards and keep
ed no money missing. But an eye out for the highly
officers still feel a potential visible. gas company trucks.
f1im-f1am operlltion was in In the event of any doubt, he
the making. advised residents not to in.

Suca cases have been re- vile such individuals into
ported mainly in Detroit but their home and to contact
there has been no particular police immediately,
problem in this area, said In The Woods case, two
Det. Hamel. But a teletype black males driving a pick.
received by Woods police up truck, (color unknown).
from St. Clair Shores on pulled into the driveway, up
----------1 to the garage and came to

the side door, identifying
themselves as gas men.

They told l~e couple oi the
$51 refund and, while in the
kitchen, one man put a $100
bill and a $1 bill on the table.
Then he asked for $50 in
change.

Police said the elderly
man tried to give him three
$10 bills and a $20 bill but
was refused. The man said
he wanted no $10 bills but
only two $20 bills and two
$5 bills. When the home
owner suggested a check, he
was refused.

During this time, one of
the men went to the base.
ment and the other asked the
wife for her most recent gas
bill. He asked her to sign it
and then left the premises
without taking it.

Then, the pair left.

Specio.l.olida"

Monday and Tuesday, December 20, 21
Wednesday & Thursday, December 22, 23
Monday and Tuesday, December 27, 28

* TWO WEEK CLINICS *

Monday and Wednesday, December 6, 8, 13, 15
ruesday and Thursday, December 7, 9, 14, 16
Monday and Wednesday, December 20, 22, 27, 29
Tuesday and Thursday, December 21,23,28,30

1Y2 hours twice per week
$42.00 members - $48.00 non-members

5 people per court - a.m., afternoons, evenings

CLINICS.
at

Eastpointe Racquet Club

* HOLIDAY CAMPS *

The
Camera Center
17114 Kercheval in the Village

Open Thurs. Evenings

Two Day Camp - 4 hrs. per day - a,m, and afternoon
Cost $50°0

Fo.r the HOLIDAYS
SERVEUPA

MOVABLE
FEAST

Thursday, November 25, 1976

.F?r your eyes. This new 12" (measured diagonally)
Tnnltron Plus is a real mover. It's so compact and
lightweight it can pick up and go to any room in
the house.

And feast your eyes on the Trinitron Plus picture.
Sony's exclusive one.gun, one-lens Trinitron system
produced a great picture, but Trinitron Plus
incorporates technical advonces to give you on even
better picture.

More brightness. Higher contrast, Greeter detail.
That's Trinilron Plus.

Come see this small wonder. It'll move you. "It's
a Sony." 0..... .~

ot"~ #~,...

KV-12l5
12" screen measLired diaganaliy.

TRf N ITRON 1111111~"LI11UIII:1!:ill" •

,"rrsA SONY:

It seems that people al. Th ti -bl R Off- Bidwa,ys applaud a goOd looer ere are many mes POSS" e ip
as ~ong as the money comes when the almighty dollar •
theIr way. won't even purchase a lltUe Ala W d P ,-===- -.:..-c_ou_r_tes--=y_. rms 00 s 0 lee

* FOUR DAY CAMP *
3 hrs. per day - a.m. or afternoon

COST $75°0
December 20 - December 23
December 27 - December 30

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL
THANKSGIVING DAY ... HAVE A

VERY ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY.

,

19001 Nine Mile Rd.
East Detroit 774-1000

Head Pro
Gary Bodetvnilfer

Assistant
Roger Thurman

JacobSonS
_ __ • ft. ct « « .., C $ •• '. d' .' ..... n'crt' t.... . .... It .......... '. eft • .." •• ... ..... be • _ •••
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SNOW REMOVAL
Driveways, lots and

sidewalks. Your terms.
LA 7-2452

BM' Jobl

shop... Monday thru

Friday from

9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

an~ Saturday from

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

COUGAR XR-7
Fact. Equip. 24 mo. $ 1S33S
Closed.end leose

MARK V's from
Fact. Equip. 24 mo $26481
Closed.end lease

Thursday, November 25, 1970

AL EKIN - 881-5000

mike dilber
LINCOLN-MERCURY

130 Kercheval on the Hill Grosse Pointe, Mich.

The man:

AL EKIN,
Lease manager

Mike Dilber, Inc.

881.1024

hoped a settlement will be
reached during mediation or
immediately thereafter, while
feeling neither side really
wants arbitration.

For his part, he would pre.
fer a two or three-year pact
rather than a one.year agree-
ment . ,because both sides
would be at negotiatiolllSonce
again on another contract
after the first of the year.

"1 would like to have a
longer term contract, (than
one year), to avoid negotia.
tions on a continual basis,"
he said. Calling this an "ex.
ercise in futility for both," I
Mr. Pinkos felt it would be
to the benefit of each side
to work toward a longer
term pact.

Victim Escapes
Her Kidnaper

A 16-year-old St. Clair
Shores girl claimed she was
kidnaped by a motorist on
Tuesday, November 16, ac.
cording to Woods police. In.
asmuch as the incident hap-
pened in the Detroit venue.
she was advised to contact
Detroit police to make a
formal complaint.

Woods Officer Robert Kwi-
atkowski responded to a call
from a Beaufait road citizen
ro whose home the girl ran
after escaping her lcidnaper.

While waiting for 'a bus on
East Eight Mile road, east of
Gratiot, the <girl said she
was approached -by a man
who attempted to initiate a
conversation.

When the girl refused, the
man allegedly pulled her into
his vehicle. The suspect then
drove east on Eight Mile to
Mack 'and south on Mac)c to lHl~ILJ[\Q'A W
Beaufait. IVJ J1j)~ II

While on Beaufwit. the girl
said she turned the ignitior. lHlOll.JlRS
key, shutting off the motor, 5 . F 'd
and exited the car, which left tartlng." ay, Nov. 26
going west on the thorough- more time to
fare. She ran to the residence
and the citizen contacted
police.

Her purse, which con-
tained identification, house
keys and about $8 in cash,
was left in the vehicle. The
complaJinant was then taken
home by the officer.

The driver was described
as around 20 years of age,
with black hair, brown eyes,
a mustache and short ana
stocky in build. His clothing T:
~e:~ri~~~n t:.~~gH:"vadobsons
bright green, older model
Cadillac.

11332 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe frartls 48236
CREATORS OF IDEAS FOR ADDED LIVABILITY

S.rvln, Tit'. A,,,, Sine. "56

Mediation in Woods

C'lb~LQMC ~~l:T
.1N~DlNO & llMODIUNO CONTRACTORS • IESIDENTIAL & COMMDCIAL

For new living space you'll be proud of, call CU~TOMCRAFT and get our
ideas and planning helD without obligation.

Park police officers dis.
patched at 5 p.m. to investi.
gate seven suspicious men
sitting in a car in the 1300
block of Beaconsfield on
M.onday, November 15, ar.
rested one of the group for
having a concealed weapon.

Lt. Gordon -Duncan said a
phone ca.1lfrom a citizen, reo
porting _tltel~er.. ili"'Qlevehi.
cle,. touched off a search of
the auto and the confiscation
of tbe weapon, a 7.65 Bar.
retta- an Italian-make semi-
automatic pistol. It's com-
parable toa .32 caliber
American pistol.

Arrested as the owner of
the gun was Kenneth W.
Stowers, 27, of 13313 Can.
field, Detroit. A warrant, ap-
proved by the Wayne County
Prosecutor's Office. charged
stowers with carrying a con-'
cealed weapon ina motor
vehicle.

Officer Steven Molitor was
the first policeman to arrive
at the scene, followed closely
by Officer Norman Gangola.
The patrolmen said they saw
Stowers get out of the parked
caras they approached and
move from the front seat to
the back, then' to the front
again.

Officers Molitor and Gan-
gala ordered the men out of
their car and Patrolman Mol.
itor searched H, finding the
gun hidden undernea th a
navy.type stocking cap.

All seven suspects were
taken to The Park ~ation,
where it was establisted
that the weapon belonged to
Stowers. The gun owner was
held and the others released.

Stowers was arraigned be-
fore Park Municipal Judge
John Urso for a preliminary
hearing and released on
$1,000personal bond, pending
his examination which was
scheduled for yesterday, No.
vember 24.

Find Concealed
Pistol in 'Car
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Accountability Viewed
(ConUnued from Page 1)

he said. "1 hope we can get
them with us here but 1 kind
of doubt it because we're off
to a bad start already."

Dr. Coats. said that he ex-
pects to make public some
of the present administra.
tion's plans for accountabil.
ity at the Board of Educa-
tion's Monday, December 13,
meeting.

He said at this point in
time he think, major em-
phasis should be placed on
improving the system's sec.
ondary level testing systems.
"Conceptually. for the sec.
ondary schools, 1 favor a
•goals. objectives. tests sys.
tern,' similar to the one used
in Kalamazoo," he said.

Doris Cook said she did it (Continued from Page 1)
for "obvious reasons." according to the officer. On

Views Impact the latt.:r, officers currently
"It is information on an have unlimited residency pro.

accountability program of visions. Possible pen s ion
which our new superinten. changes also are still open,
dent was a prime architect, he noted.
and it is the only available
study," she said. "Since the The union will try for
subject is currently being a one.year contract, said
di8cussed by our'l)wn people, Officer DeVine. This was
it is important they are aware ecnoed b>' OUicer Thomas
of as many systems as possi- Hunke, also a member of the
ble." bargaining team, although be

Mrs. Cook ~id copies of added .a two or three-year
the Peronne report are avail-pact is always open to nego.
able for public review at the tialion.
GPEA office, 17108 Mack A meeting was held Thurs.
avenue. day evening, November 18,

Dr. Coats defended the at departmental headquar.
overall impact of his four ters, at which time an esti.
years as Superintendent of mated two.thirds of the asso.
Kalamazoo Schools by point. ciation's members unani.

.Th.e Perrone report was ing to the marked decrease mously gave .a vote of con-
dlstnbuted to each school in student violence the in- fidence to the union's bar.
prin~i~al and central office I creased property v'alues in I gaining committee, reported
ad~lmstrators, b.y the Grosse the city and the fact that for Officer DeVine. "The men
Pomte Edu~atlOn A~soc" the fir~t time in eight years have Deen exlJ:emely patient,
(GPEA). Umon PreSident Kalamazoo voters approved a (considering they have had

l..lHammer.'N' Nail millage increase while he was no new pact for five months),
. Sh there. but they are frustrated," he
; ,Oppe ----- noted.

KEEP PROMISES For the municipality, City
Moulding-Lumber "Now Moses summoned the Comptroller-Assessor Fred-

leaders of the tribes and told . k G H f' h
Doors-Plywoods enc . or? 1S er, a~~m-them, 'The Lord has com. ber of the city's bargammg

landscape manded thJlt when anyone committee, said the ground
makes a promise to the Lord, k f th . d'Timbers el'ther to do something or ro w?r or. e up~omll~gme .1-~ M I ation SeSSIOIll3IS 'bemg laid

Redl- X quit doing something, that out.
Concrete-M ortar vow must not be broken; Mr. Hornfisher indicated if

the person making the vow . h "Asphalt must do exactly as he has everything goes rig t, ,may.
.' . be we can come up With an

IlU1 Wlllttler 527-3080 promised.''' (Numbers 30: nswer I hope for an agree-
14 blka •• asl of Kelly I 1 2) a .. . ment without arbitration but

if we don't have one, we may
have to have it."

He also confirmed that the
forced r~sidency proposal was
broughi up -by the city but
said it was qnly one bargain-
ing item on which no deci-
sion has been made.

Assessing the current talks
from 1lis perspective, Mayor
Benjamin W. Pinkos: said,
"I'm reasonably certain nego-
tiations :Can ibe concluded
wi thou t arbitra';-:n." He
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DETROIT &
NORTHERN
SAVINGS

>

The friends you buy have DON'T nBE
to be paid a regular salary There is little relationship
II you really expect to keep between the cost .and plea-
them. sure of a summer vacation.

HOOVER - 11 MILE Of'FICF:
26681 tloo\'«,r nond

36 OFFICES THROUGHOUT MICHIGAN
IJocal If rea Branche8

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
19307 Mack A\'l'nuc

WAHREN - 12 MILE OFFIC";
8424 E. Twel\'c Mile lCond

"." 8.' 4,:OR TWOg"-' WEEKS'T- . ONLY

BE WISE
DON'T GET CAUGHT WITH

A FAULTY FURNACE. HAVE
IT CHECKED NOW BEFORE THE
LONG HARD WINTER SETS IN.

WE WILL PERFORM THE FOLLOWING
SERVICES FOR $22.50

1. INSPECT BELTS i INSPECT GAUGES
2. INSPECT FILTER AND SIGHT GLASS (IN
3. CHECK AHD ADJUST THE CASE OF

THERMOSTAT BOilERS)
4. INSPECT FLUE AND 8. CHECK AND ADJUST

CHIMNEY SAFETY PilOT
5. INSPECT MOTOR AND 9. START HEATING UNIT

BLOWER 10. TEST FOR PROPER
6. CHECK AND ADJUST COMBUSTION AND

FAN AND LIMIT PERFORMANCE.
CONTROLS v....., CiMo*Ig, ..- • flit-

...... ' C I ,._ " Ellr8
We eare About Your Tomorrow. 22 Trucks to serve you.

E.tabllahed 18.8

From what I know, D&N's plan is one of the
best around. No cost. High returns. Insured
safe. Believe me, I've been retired for 6 years
and I can tell you, income from Social Security
just isn't enough.

We had no pension plan where I worked,
afld you didn'tget a tax break for putting
money aside for retirement, either.

Not like today. Today you open one of those
Individual-Retirement Accounts, IRA they call it,
and the money you put in there is deductible
when you file your tax return.
Detroit & Northern Savings has these
IRA's and the money you put in there can
earn as much as 73/4% per year interest
compounded daily. Now, daily
compounding means it actually pays
8.050/0 per year. Daily interest and daily
compounding. That means the more days
your money is in an IRA, the more you
earn, because even your interest earns
interest. If I could have an IRA, I would get
my money into it as early in the year as
possible. That way I would earn more -
and that's tax-free e~rnings. to boot.

There's nothing I can do about it now, but if
you're still working and don't have a
company sponsored pension plan, see the
people at D&N and get started. Get that
retirement savings plan going as soon as
possible. so you can take advantage of that
daily interest and daily compounding - all tax
free until retirement.

FLAME FURNACE COMPANY
11621 VAN DYKE, DETROIT, MICH. 48234

PHONE 571-4610
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTE AREA SINCE 1949

Page Four,

InMyWol-king Days
There Was No Such Thing

AsAn Individual
Re- r, Ae - .tiJement. ';<;co1Hlt

DRAWBACK
Living in the past may ba

all right, but you still have
to pay rent in the present.
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* denotes Shops with Special Christmas Shopping Hours ... OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M.
Fri. Nov. 26 - Mon. Nov. 29 - Thurs. Dec. 2 - Mon. Dec. 6 - Thurs. Dec. 9 - Mon. Dec. 13
Thurs. Dec. 16th .V\on., Tues., Wed. and

Thurs. Evening
A WARM WELCOME I Dec. 20 thru Dec. 23

AWAITS YOU
ON THE HILL

.

Thursday, November 25, 1976
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SIX !NCHESFor As
. ',Littte As

131hC
.'';I~q.ft.

"

Qualil)' .\ursinl( tare

801,) E \ST JHFEH ....O'
J) Eliw rr. \, ICIi.

'821-:l525

• • •

Bob Williams
could pay this
winter's lighest
fuel bill for you!
or at least show you how

to save on fuel (osts.

Thursday, Novemb«k '25, 1976

Deoler

E.NERGY SAVING ,FURNA(E TUNE~Up.J.~.(;~

for 13\1' sq, ft. you con odd 6 inche,
of Cellulose R-25 insulation with our
machine. . . OR we'll do it lor y"u
for as lillie as 22\'1' 'q, It, Proper in-
sulation with ovr macl1ine is a must to
conserve energy, START SAVING TODAY.

A good power humidifier WILL SAVE
YOU MONEY . . . You'll feel more
comforlable at lower lempe,elure ,et-
lings Allaches readily to most existing
systems .

WILLIAMS ~~;~
Refrigeration & Heating,'lnc.

Authorized ....

~372.5500
14711 Harper Ave,

Let's Talk ... Come in or Call. _No Obligation
ENERGY SAVING PROFESSIONALS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

A FURNACE TUNE-UP assures
peak performance, economy
and safety. If your present
heating sy~tem is ouldated, a
new Carrier energy saver fur.

nace could be the answer.

POWER HUMIDIFIERS:

SAVE MONEY WHilE YOU SLEEP ...
Tre energy saving clock thermostal
lowers temp~rolures al night . , .
returns to warm seHings in the morn-

ing. Inslalls easily 10 existing thermo
stol.

You could be one of 3 lucky homeowners who
will win ONE MONTH'S FUEL COST (You Pick
the Month!) UP to $100. There's nothing to buy.
Simply come in or call on how we can' help you
save on skyrocketing fuel costs, fill out an entry
form and you could be a lucky winner. There's no
obligation to buy. Even if you don't win yourll
receive a free booklet \\ 104 WAYS TO C Ul
YOUR UTILITY BillS."

LET'S TALK
INSULATION:

the lake.;hore and high-dens-
ity around the "Village" shop-
ping area.

• Expansion or NefC Park
by 'purchase of five or six
properties on the west side
and one on the eaoSt side of
the park.

• An expansion of com-
mercial office zoning onto St.
Clair avenue between Water-
loo and Kercheval.

Mayor John King assured
the citizens in attendance that
the city "is not about to start
condemning land for is own
use" in the area of Neff
Park, but will purchase the
lands when they come on the
market. if feasible. I..,=========:?:

New Master Plan

Elegant new way to
cut down on smoking

...with a cigarette case!343/0568
The Kutdowner is the world's only
cigarette case that actually helps you \
cut down on smoking-almost
automatically'
Because it comes with a unique bUllt~tn
time-lOCk. Once you set the time, the lid
stays closed un/ii/he time is up! So It's
s;::sy to cut (lown Or even cut out.
Gradually. Hour by hour. Day by day
Without iron will-power. And withoul
strain or tension. Before you know It.
you're down to lust a few cigareHes
a day. Then less-or none at all,
if you want. And you're hardly even
aware you've been culling down!
Handsomely designed; lightweight
(only 30z,); holds regular or king-
size cigarettes; !Jtspocket or purse
In choice of 4 hi-fashion colors gold.
silver, black. brown, Unconditional 15-day
guarantee Only $19.95 ea (add $1.25
shipping and handling). Ideal holiday gilt
for friends. relallves who want 10cut down on
smoking-but haven't been able 10 Order n0W

:Pliar;cip;~d;;t;itd.~De-t~A;;a-;;;.4823"6 i )ji
,63 Kercheval, Grosse Pt,Mich. Room 201--. I ,;.I - I, .,,:.i"
IPlease rush me --- Kutclowner{.) at To:alami enel (cMck or MIO) $ 1'~ ~I0!11y$1995 each (add $125e8 postage and I

handling.) I mvsl be d""ghIOO, or I may re. CHARGE IT (Check one) E,p Date ,Iturn f()l complete refund on15days o American Express 0 BankAmer,cardI Oty. J"fIt lf1t f3'':c:hOl~) Am1. 0 Diners Club 0 ~:~~e~ch_ar_ge__

1- (1)-- (2) __ $--- CredtICard' _
1_ (1) __ (2) __ $--

1_ (1)-- (2) __ $-- Name

IAdd S1.25ea. postage and Mig 1$--- Address
I Totel $-- City
IIN.Y.residanIS8ddsalesla.) Stale ZIp _L _

IlUPROVEIUENT
Even through prices arc

still rising-we are ,at least
past the point where speedo-
meters are used for price
tags.

U-M Musicians
To Visit Area

Seventeen front-line mem-
bers of the University of
Michigan Marching Band, on
their way to a January 1
performance at the Rose
Bowl, will visit three Pointe
schools next week.

The marchihg musicians
.- W~l be in town Thursday,

De,cember 2,)o,pe,rform ,and
demonstrate marching tech.
niques to morning assemblies
in the gymnasiums at each
school.

They will be led by Frank
Krager, a graduate oC North
High School a'ld. 1\ senior
mUSIC major at U-M. He is
the son of May Krager, who
teaches musk at Richard
Elementary School.

The group will be at South
High from 8:15.9 a.m., Defer
Elementary from 9:30-10:15
a.m. and Richard Elementary
from 10:45-11:30 a.m.

1, ' ~ ( "

Detroit
Edison

Save energy for all it!sworth.

THE POWER
IS IN YOUR HANDS.

GROSSE POINTE NEW'S

Population Statistics

I ";;~.' , ' i ,'. ,'I 1

Here's what Detroit Edison
is doing:

• salvaging and recycling paper,
wire, lines hardware, poles, street
lighting equipment, transformers.
capacitors ... even oil, again
saving limited resources
and over $8 million in 1975

• using compact service vehicles
for more efficient and economical
operation and gas mileage

• pioneering time-of-day rates and
remote-eontro/led air conditioning
and water heating to save millions
of investment dollars and reduce
energy consumption and waste

• continuing researc~ into
alternative energy sources such
as solar, nuclear, wind and
refuse in order to conserve scarce
fossil fuels.

America's crusade for
conservation requires a working
relationship between those who
supply energy and those who use it.

Detroit Edison is working hard
to do its part. But the success of
this crusade depends on all of
us ... every day, every month,
all year round.

IIUMAN WICKEDNESS
"When the Lord God saw

the extent of human wicked
ness, and that the trend and
direction of men's lives were
only towards evil, He was
sorry He had made them. It

l b~oke His heart." (Genesis
6.5.6).

(CoaUnued from Page 1)
the Office of ,tile Budget, a
procedure for making com-
parisons between local stud.
ies and census bureau esti-
mates will be used to figure
out revenue sharing allot-
ments {or 19'17-78. ,

"There has been a person-
nel change here, (in the OC-
fice of the Budget), so there
is no way to check whether
or not anyone consulled the
SEMCOG estimates beCore,"
'Said the source.

Cities Show Drop
"But it just so happens

that I 'recently got a set of
figures {rom the census bu-
reau in Washington, D.C.,
and on comparing them to a
set of SEMCOG figures, I
sent the census estimate
back to be revised. In that
case, the SEMCOG figures
seemed more accurate."

The estimates generated in
the census bureau ~re based
primarily on the 1970 census

I with adjustments made with
administrative records, i.e.,
Internal Revenue Service,
Social Security and ot,her
sources.

The Cl:nsus bureau esti-
mate of population for 1973.
which is currently being used

WALK ALOIJE
Tell the truth always, and

you'll soon get a reputation
for striking originality.

And Plan Ahead when buying
a new air conditioner. Make sure
it's the right size (BTUs) with
an Energy Efficiency Rating of 8
or more (EER = BTUs/watts).
Building a new home? Consider
installing a heat pump ... the
most energy efficient way to
heat, cool, filter, and dehumidify
electrically ... delivering over
l~ units of heat for every
unit of electricity it uses.

As an energy supplier.
Detroit Edison is an active and
concerned participant in
America's crusade for
conservation.

So, even though the people
at Detroit Edison cannot control
the use of energy, other than
their own, they are continually
working to produce and supply
electricity as efficiently as
possible, both to conserve our
non-renewable natural resources
and to give you the most
for your energy dollar.

331-0028 PR8-9456
14835 E. JEFFERSON 21721 HARPER' ST. CL.SH

AT AltER JUST N. OF 8 MILE

DRAPERY
CLEANING
2 Day Service (Cash & Carry) ,

4 Day Service (Remove - Rehang)

Put your Money
where your heart is!

AT TIlE DOOR
With today'oS inflated prices

the wolC has replaced the dog
as the family pet.

-:~*17101E.Werren 882-'100
ElltIrIIr MIiIltIIllIlClI Alteration COIItJ1CIIrI

Roofing - ltonns - EnclolUnll.

LOIlg before your roof is lulcing, com:l'.lled d3mage may be
building up. Lulls that don't drip may cause extensive cbmage.
We at C,HARINGCROSS can spol the danger sillnals Ion" J)efore
a worn roof fails.

Call us for a thorough, expert inspection of your roof. You'll
have the Sltisfaction of knowing that your roof offers you many
additional years of trouble.free service or that, by makinll repairs
now, you have saved yourself considerable inconvenience and
expense.

WA 1-0043
10315 E. WARREN

AT BEWICK

Nancy Dickerson, prominent national
correspondent, reports for Detroit Edison:

.... -?

November is "Energy Month"
in Michigan.

Governor William Milliken
has officially dedicated
November to promoting energy
conservation through increased
public awareness of energy ,
problems.

Throughouf "Energy Month"
everyone is encouraged to find
and share new ways to conserve
energy.

This is an important time.
Many of the fuels used to supply
our energy are becoming scarce
and expensive.

So energy conservation
directly concerns us all ... during
"Energy Month" and every
month of the year.

Each of us, as energy users,
is responsible for using energy
wisely. The job begins right at
home. Here are just a few things
you can do to be wise, and be
dollars ahead on energy costs.

Insulate exterior walls, floors,
heating and cooling ducts, attics,
and crawl spaces with the
correct amount and proper type
of insulating materi<l!s.

Regulate your heating and
cooling loads by dialing your
thermostat down in winter and
up in summer, especially at night
or when your house is empty.
Lower water heater and furnace
fan settings, too.

Ventilate with an attic exhaust fan
in hot weather to lower your air-
conditioning load and operating costs.

Control heat loss through glass
areas in winter with storm windows
and doors. Check weatherstripping
and caulking. Drapes and shades
also help; they control heat gain
and air-conditioner strain in summer,

Maintain your furnace and air
conditioner with regular service
checks. Replace filters often.
Repair faulty appliances because
they cou Id be wasti ng energy ...
and costing you extra money.

Petroleum Solvent Cleaning
Soft, Gentle Thorough

"No isEnergyMonth
•••but energy conservation
isa year"round job~

-DenbY
c\eoners

822-7055
15029 KERCHEVAL G.P.

AT MARYLAND

PAY DMDENDS
Good resolutions increa.se

in value by setting an ex.
ample for others to follow.

for computation of revenue
sharing, shows 18 4.8 percent (Continued from Page 1)

. . two-thirds of City houses
declme 10 population for The will be over 60-years-old, ac.
Wocus since 1970. A SEMCOG
study in 1973 was only 0.1 cording to 'Brandon Rogens,
percent lower in its estimate and. especially in three tar.

get areas, a major improve-
for The Woods. ment effort will be necessary

Besides The Woods, all the to maintain thehigh-quality,
other Pointes, except The residential nature of the city.
Shores, have seen a dec][ne
in population according to Tms can be accomplhshed
the census estimate. The through low. interest ihome
City's population drop was improvement loans, possibly
four percent, The Park's drop funded by the federal govern-
was five percent. ~nd The ment, Mr. Rogens said. He
Farms' decline was 1.3 per- also hinted The City may
cent. The Shores' population step up its efCorts to enforce

weal maintenance codes as
rose by .9 percent. well.

Cause for Concern
The greatest variation be- "Hopefully, ~he survey at

least makes people awa're of
tween these findings and areas that need improve.
those of SEMCOG was for ment," Mr. Rogers !Said. ''If
The Farms, where SEMCOG the plans do nothing else they
was ofC by 546 or 4,7 percent. will help us work together to

Population decline is a improve our city ... to save
problem for eity offici-als, a block from corrosion and
who are expected to provide blight.
adequate services for the
community, while they re- "And believe me, there

are some areas that are V("J"Y
ceive less 31Ssistance from dilapidated in the city," h"e 1
the state and federal ,govern- added.
ment.

Besides federal revenue About 40 citizens attended
sharing, decreasing popula. the public hearing that pre-
tion cuts state revenue shar. ceded the commission'l$ ap.
ing, sales and income tax proval of the master plan.
revenues as well as returns Many had 'Specific complaints
from highway funds and gas about lI'un-down homes in their
and weight taxes. areas and 'Wondered just what

Initial reports on the yet the officials can do about
unpublished school census ,them.
conducted in The Pointe last Right now, the council'!.,
spring also are pointing to a power <is limited to its pres-
drop in school enrollment ant zoning 'and maintenance
which may eventu.ally neces- ordinances, and much of the
sitate the closing of some work to bring homes up to
underpopulated schools, code can be mandated only

when the home is sold.
But, as Mr. Rogers pointed

out, a 10 percent turnover in
single family homes each
year meaDS that with iStrict

----------------------------------------------------- enforcement, most of The
City's ,1,700 residences can
be cleaned up in the life span
of the report.

The bulk of the land-use
plan conforms to.current
zoning and use patterns in
The City, with three major
exceptions:

• Encouragement of low.
density development along
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Sony AM&FM pocket radio with

dynamic speaker for big.sound

listening. Slide-rule tuner, telescop.

ing antenna, earphone for private

enjoyment. Silver grey brushed

aluminum and black 6-1/4'Wx
1-5IS"Dx3.5/8"H case. $20

,. .

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 a.m'. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

the gift of fine entertainment...

VOLUNTEERS FOR DUTY
Richard Bodycombe, a ma- (AFRES), effective Monday.

jor general in the Air Force November 1. 'Gen Body.
Heser\'{', has voluntarily combe, who's married to the
been recalled to active duty former Karin Lindh of The
to sene a four.yea r tour as Pointe, will be responsible
the Vice Commander. Head. for the day.to.day operations
quarters Air Force Reserve, o{ AFRES in Georgia. I

Sony electronic digital clock.

AMiFM radio with angie-ad-

justable base. second display

flasher, automatic pre-set a.

larm system, adjustable sll:!ep.

timer, earphone jack. Black

with metallic grey 9-7IB"Wx

7-1/8"Dx2-7/8"H case. $80

"."~:' ..":',::,:: ;,:.:):.::-:::;:~:{:;<.~.: ..'.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jaycees Plan
Two Seminars

Broadcast Music Files
Suit Against Old Place

The Grosse Pointe Jaycees __ -- '
are planning a Leadership By George Polgar Jr. "I have been trying to get
Training Seminar for its ." Mr. Philllp~ to get a license
members. ~ copyrIght ~nfrJJl.gement from us ever sinec he bought

In response to the needs S~lt .has been hled. In U.S. the Old Place. We have noti.
of the community, the Jay- DIstrict Court agamst the f:ed him repeatedly of the
cees ,will be conducting a owner of the 01~ Place res. pen allies involved in copy-
"Leadership Dynamics" sem. t.aurant, located In ~e Park, right infringement and this
inar during December. by Broadclj.s~ MUSIC. Inc., court action is our last re-

Chairman Davl'd C. Wells (BMI), a musIc Uc~nsJJlg ~ sort" said Mr Dal)'.
ganization, for all e g e d I y' ,

stated, "We must continually using copyrighted songs with- "[, don't kn?w why .he
recognize and encourage the out authorization for pur. has.n t been wlllmg to acqUire
leadership qualities o{ our poses of entertainment. a license for the Ol~ Place,
membership because of. our Named in the action is Dia. he ha~, one for hiS other
commitment to this com. mond T. Phillips Enterprises, places. ., '
munity:'- in the person ?f Diamond T. .I~Ml derlv~s It~ respons.l.

The Leadership Dynamics Phillips, who also owns a blhty for hcensmg musIc
program pro v ide s an in. number of other fashionable users who profit {rom the
depth "look at leadership" area eateries including Little performance o~ a.ther people's
and focuses its attention on Harry's and the Golden Lion. work. by a.cqulflng the. per.
the leaders and their leader. According to information formmg ng.hts from mde
ship skills. provided by the Detroit area ~endent wnters and pub.

All Pointe Jaycees who are representative of BMI John lishers.
interested in this program Daly, the Old Place h'as be. From the collectio.n of Ii
should call Mr. Wells at 886. come the target of this action cense fees from musIc users,
7700 for further information. because the owner has reo BMI makes payments to the
Meanwhile. "Jaycee Family fused for a number of years writers. a.nd publishe~s. BMI
Week," which was declared to obtain the necessary ll. was oTJgmaHy ?rgalllzed b>'
earlier this year b.y the cense required of any res- a ?f()UP of muS!: ,mf'fS who
United States Jaycees' board taurant or night club which nelt~er collec,' diVidends nor
of directors during Thanks- features live or recorded receive speCial rates from
giving Week, will be further music. them.
supported by Grosse Pointe ---------- According to Mr, Daly. thl.'
Jaycees. d acquisition of a license from

For the local organization Group to Stu Y BMI and the American So-
is planning a "Positive Fam- ciely of Composers, Authors
ily Attitude' Power" sem. In Washington and Publishers, (ASCAP), the
inar for its members Sunday, other major music licensing
December 5. organization. gives the owner

h. d Seven representatives from
T IS program was evel. North and South High Schools of an establishment, which

oped by the U.S. Jaycees features music for entertain.
k will be among 200 studentsand see s to strengthen the ment, the permission to use't' f { 1 from around the country go-, POSIIve aspects 0 ami y any of the copyrighted ma.. h' h in!! to Washington. D.C., inrelatlons IpS t rough an ed. ~ terial {or which it holds the. February to participate inucatlOnal process. performing rights.

It focuses on helping the the Presidential Classroom
family increase its skills in program. "The licensing fee required
relating to each other as The students, Tom Rous- by BMI is nominal really,"

seau and Stuart Sweet from said Mr. Daly. "It is deter.
person_s_. South High and Sue Jones, mined by an establishment's

There are ,many things to Terry. Berg, Leslie Haughton, entertainment budget. For
worry about today besides Nan~y Kirk and Julie Johnson example, if a restaurant has

I increased taxes and higher {rom North High, were chosen a $5,000 per year enlertain.
living costs. by a committee of students ment budget, it pays $75 for

and sncial studies and Eng. tJclicense."
lish teachers based on their The cost of a BMI license
applications, essays and in. for the Old Place is estimated
terviews. at $180-$200. If the court

Applications for the Presi. rules against Mr. Phillips for
dential Classroom were avail. the unauthorized use of six
able to 11th and 12th graders BMI controlled compositions,
with academic averages of at he will be required to pay a
least 3.0. The selection com- minimum $250 in damages
mittee based, its decisions on for each song. plus legal fees
each candidate's leadership and court costs.
qualities, maturity and desire When contacted by the
to learn. NEWS to comment on the

A m 0 n g the activities legal action pending against
planned for the Presidential him, Mr. Phillips declined to
Classroom are lectures and discuss it.
discussions concerning the -------------------------------------------
operation. of the federal gov.
ernment, sightseeing around
the Capital and meetings with
legislators,.government of.
ficials, foreign ambassadors
and possibly a visit with the
President or Vice-President.

Last year, students taking
part In the program were
visited by Sen. Hubert Hum.
phrey and former CIA Direc.
tor Richard Helms.

Expenses for the week.long
visit to Washington are paid
for all but three of The Pointe
students, The students taking
part in the planned activities
will be divided into small
groups, thus giving partici.
pants more opportunity to
talk directly with the offi-
cials scheduled to address
them.

S~~ing ttie~ootweClr.Needs ~q:;rosse Pointe

Me-CourtBldg.-Kercheval & Notrp. Dame

••

TII,. SchwInn 6.100' GliH.r
$1/"., col/ cabl. Gnd combo
Itnk I.'.

R.g. $7." Va/u.

ONLV99C

I

I am now extending this "QUALITY NOT
QUANTITY" menu to Little Harry's Restau-
rant.

When was,the:lasttirrieyou visisted this time honored
restaurant? The Beef Wellington is great - the park-
ing lot is brightly lighted and completely fenced-and
as always, this old time speakeasy turned legitimate,
is still just that - a legitimately good restaurant.

from Diamond T. Phillips
to all of our good patrons.'

, 1 want to thank all of our patrons for th~ir enth usiastic
response to our "QUALITY BUT NOT QUANTITY"
new. menu approach (hours: 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. daily),
Of course, our regular menu still prevails.

The OLD PLACE The GOLDEN LION LITTLE HAHRYS
15301 E. Jefferson 22380 Moross 2681 E. Jefferson

822-4118 886-2420 259-2636
GROSSE POINTE DETROIT DElOIT

With The Purchase of Any Schwinn Bicycle

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY,A~WAY

~
22406 9-MllE RD. Oil. E. If,,)

ST. CLAIR SHORES 772-3258

Thursday, November 25, 1976

tu 6-4360- Open Thurs. Eve. til 9

Lou ~ Radke's

MACOMBSCHWINN~CYCLERY
SAVE $7.00

house 01 LEttTHER &
EUROPEAN FA.SHIONS

22213 KELLYi.. 4 ILKS. SOUTH OF 9 MI.
CALL 773-6940

• Beautiful line of men's and women's
LEATHERBelts, Coots, Jackets, Handbags,
Attache Cases, Gloves, Travelbags & Accessories

• EUROPEAN FASHIONS - Women's Slacks &
Blouses from Paris - UP 10 SO~ OFf

• Women's Jewelry - Scarves . Sweaters from Italy
IS% - 20% oN

• Men's ITALIAN TROUSERS - SHIRTS - SWEATERS
NECKTIES - IS'" -20'" off
Beautiful Christmas Gifts - Flexible Layaway

Plan - Gilt Certificates
, 2 Noon 10 7 p.m. Mon .•Wed.

HOURS- l~:~O~~3::~'~~d~y~h':.~..Fri,

- Noon 10 3 p.m. SUN. 'liI Christmos

travel.mate AM/FM clock radio

serves as a clock. radio with wake.

up system. External antenna wire,

6-transistor 9'volt battery power

source included. Black Moroccan

leather case, 7.114''Wxl.518''Dx

4-1I4"H when closed, 47.50

MEN'S DEPT.

JACOBSON'S WIll VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

push-button AMIFM portable radio with

dual.powered tuning in all citizen band

channels, 1 through 23 •.,and public

serJice. police. aircraft and weather

bands. Volume tone and squelch controls.

Built-in AM and shortwave antenna.

telescoping. swivel FM antenna, earphone.

Powered by batteries, included, or AC

current. Black leatherntte vinyl case,

10.1/4 "Wx3.5IS"Dx6.7IS"H, 54.95

2 HOURS FREE PARKING .

MEN
&

WOMEN'S

ALL SIZES
WE HAVE THEM IN

GET THEM NOW WHILE
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

aU
CENTURYS
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OverHalfa'Million
Customershave
beenservedby
us in2years. , .
mayweserveyou?
Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

liP CODE

Thursday, Novembe~ 25, 1976

STAre

CARRY OUT SERVICE

Call 885-8887

Includes En1ree, Soup. Vegetable, Potatoes. Roll & Bult,!!r

• Baked Meat Loa'
• Polish Sausage & Kraut
• Broodod Vo.1 Cullet
• Roast Beef

Doily
11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

. .. enjoy a new dining experience

... eXl'~llent cuisine ... gracious .•.
com/orlable .•. wines •.. cock/ails
... beer on tap ... ample Fa~l.inR
Small GrOUt' 8anquet Room

Open Sundays Noon.] 0 p.m.

13330 E. Ten Mile Rd. Warren, Mich

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
CHICKEN DINNER ..... $2.25
FAMILY BUCKET OF CHICKEN $5.50
only Grade A large fryers used

18310 MACK
885-4453
885-4790

,

POINTE WHARF

HOURS: 11 A.M. to 2 A.M. MONDAY thru SATURDAY.
4 P.M. to 2 A.M. SUNDAY

CLOSED IHANKSGIVING

Creek & American Foods Our Specialty
SHISti-KABOB • GREEK SALAD - STEAKS

and GROUND ROUNDS

GREEK BAND and BELLY DANCING
Friday and Saturday Starting at 8 p.m.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCHEON'
Beginning 11 a.m_

Discounts Rates for Senior Citizens
Between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

Happy Hour Between 5 p.m. and 6 p.m.-Snacks

OPEN UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT

Mediterral/ean ,COllI/PC
(Formerly Bon Jour Lounge)

.16390 E. Warren Near Outer Drive

RAM'S HOR
RESIAURANI

J741 q.,M.Aq~ AT ST. <;LAIR
,.', ." ..... , -, .... , t, .. I ~, ....
'.. SE'.FOO,D'

: ~ h\ta e:.rte Otnner

Alaskan King Crab Legs .. 4 ..95 5.35
Stuffed Flounder _.. _ 3.85 4.85
Surf & Turf .. _ 3.99 5.48
Fish and Chips _ 2.09 3.58
Fresh Water Perch a.•9 3.89
Jumbo FrIed Shrimp ...•. 3.59 4.59
Deep Sea Scallops .... : . 2.8. 3.89
Fisherman's Wharf . . _ . _ . 3.2. 4.29
21 Shrimp in A Basket. . . . 3.29 4.28
Fried Clams 2.89 3.89

FROM THE BROILER
Boneless Rainbow Trout . 3.85 4.9&
Boneless Haddock Fillets . 3.8& 4.75'
Boneless Red Snapper Filet 3.95 4.85
8 Dally Specials S2.89

Mail to: Ice Follies, Olvmpia, 5920 Grand River.
Detroit Mjehigon 48208

Enc1o,e :.e-If. AddreHed Envelop!! ; If ordenr":g tor ~oiurday
plro~ spe-e,'y Mo'~ Or E vt'~ fOf Sv,..,.day sp!'llfy 2 0' 6 PM S"ow I

ENCLOSE FIND S FOR ADULTS AT S
AND __ . AT " PRICE S
PlE"SE PRINT
Name_

ADDRESS

CHV

• OLYMPIA STADWM
~Q20 ,. 0""0" '

. G,o nd Il,ve, • 48208
(313) 895-Z000 ,

WED~ DEC. 1 thru SUN., DEC. 12
Weeknights - 7,30 P.M. Saturdays - 12 Noon. 4 P.M. & 8 P.M.

Sundoys-2 p.m. & 6 P.M. No Show-Mon .. Dec. 6

Prien: $6.50, $5.50, $4.50
(Childr"" 1. and utlde< & S,,",or Ct""" •. '" Price at all sI1oW\)

Ticket,: Olympia, all Montgomery Ward Stores, and
Olympia Trovel (Maple & Lohser) Birmingham

Group Arrangements: call 895-7000
.• by phone 895.7000; by mail (below~
. .. or the Olympia Box Office

)if 4 il 1@:'i# •• a4£t;j.'.S$I"4.I•UNli.iit.,.j 3i~[c------------,...-------- ...-----------._----_ ....

Masons Stage
Big Celebration

885.0242

OPEN EVERY DAY
SUN. 10 to 4

Window Repair and
Maintenance

Rcnllhe rantalli" n~ Up &
Out Hydro-Mist Machine (or
superior carpet dean
ing. Loo8eIl8 and
Temov~ dirt, previ.
au" shampoo residue, ~
and up 1<>90% or tho .
moisture in just one
step. Save monel( ...
gel r""ulta just like a
professional!

DO rrmuRSELFI
QJANlOUR
CARPElS ...
mE PROfUSK)NAI. w.u

•
Lochmool' Hardware

20778 MACK .t a MI.

been able as yet to talk wi!Jh
the accident viotini,M~
Miller, \Said he has no idea
whether the gi!!'lstopped for
a \Stop sign or not 'before she
was skuck. He felt this in.
formation wouldn't affect the
case because the youth was
allegedly driving recklessly.
. Mary was reported in sta-
ble condition at Saint John
Hospital last week. The hos.
pital repot1ted the gkl, who
suffered 'head .injuries, a rup-
tured bladder .and other in.
juries, will require rehabili.
tation toward her recovery.

By George Polgar Jr.
Members and guests of the

Eastern Metropoitan Area
Safety and TI'aUicCommit.
.tee, (EMASTC), an organi-
zallon of pollce and civic lead.
ers sponsored by AM Auto.
mobile Club, met last week
at its monthly luncheon' to
hear a presentation from
Wayne County Medical Ex.
aminer, Dr. Werner Spitz.

Speaking on the topic of
"Traffic Accidents from the
Medical Examiner's Point of
View," Dr. Spitz used color
slides and diagrams to mus .
trate, ~is ,P9ints. , ,'. ,:

Among other'6pecifics, Dr.
Spitz .'discussed the indica.
tions he looks for on the
bodies of traffic accident
victims with which he can
reconstruct an accurate pic-
ture of the mishap as well
as the actual cause of death.
'Pointing out certain lacera.

tions and scrapes on the
slides, Dr. Spitz explained
how a medical examiner can A total of 4,500Masons and
determine the direction of friends celebrated the 50th
impact in iB.n,accident, the anniversary of the Masonic
approximate speed at im. Temple Building, Saturday,
pact, whether the car had November 13.
Deen braking at the time and Fred Waring and his Penn-
numerous other facts essen. sylvanians entertained the
Ual to the investigation of audience in the auditorium,
hit.and.run fatalities. after 3,000enjoyed dinner in

Though the ,presentation various locations throughout
was technic'.ll in nature, Dr .. the temple.
Spitz proved to be an able This was followed by re-
and amusing lecturer despite freshments including a birth.
the seriousness of hi,s subject day cake and music .and
matter. dancing in the fountain ball.

At the outset he told his room.
audience he didn't know
whether or not his collection
of explicit medical slide.e
were appropriate for a lunch-
eon presentation.

Representing the Pointes at
the meeting were Public
Safety Director Henry Mar.
chand, Traffic Safety Officer
Paul C roo k and Officer
Stephen Petrik of The Woods,
Lt. Charles Wenrich of The
Shores, Ll. Ignatius Backman
of the Farms and Ohief
Robert VanTiem of The City.

Werner Spitz
Talks to Group

'Family' Law Discussed
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Petition Filed in Mishap Case.
A 16-yeax-<JldDetroit boy

is being charged with felon.
iollS driving in the October
23 incident in whioh the van
he was driving struck It 15-
year-<Jld Hal'per Woods girl,
who wa~ Il'iding her bicycle
at the intersection of Loch.
moor boulevard and Jaclcson
avenue.

After an extensive invem.
gationby the Youth Service
Division, (YSD), and the
Woods Department of Publi,e
Safety, a petition charging
the youth was filed IBlStweek
with the Wayne County Ju-
venile Court.

"There was no question re-
garding filing a petition in
this case,' iSaid YSD Del.
John Albrecht, who conduct.
ed the investigation on behalf
of the division. But when the
investigation was beginning,
police were unsure of a spe-
cific cha'1'ge.

"I talked with City Attor.
ney George Cll'tlin, Woods
Del. Lt. Jack Pattenson and
the intake supervisor at ju.
venile court. After talking
with those individuals and re-
viewing theiStatutes, the fel.
onious driving charge Wll'S de-
cided," said Det. Albrecht.

"I feel we ,have a good case
for it but what juvenile COUl't
does 1s an unknown factor,"
he stated.

Noting: th!J,t..both the ac.
cused yoUlth,and .bis _motber
we greatly concerned over
the incident, the detective
!Statedwitnesses indicated the
youth was !Speeding along
Fleetwood and JackJson prior
to tlhe accident. Each stJreet
has a 25 mph speed limit and
three witnesses reported the
van WI'S travelin.~ between
40.60 mph on both thorough-
fares.

"This is a big leeway but
40 mph is 'Still 15 mph over
the !Speedlimit," said the de.
tective, who added, when the
mishap occurred. the youth
was allegedly following a
friend in another vehicle.

Det. Albrecht, who hasn't

(Continued lrom Page 1) tions from residents living living in Kel,oinl&tonand in
1245 Lakepointe, whertl Mls~ in the vicinity of the two. area's within 300 feet of the
Driver was living alone in ill family flat. They requested home.
three. bedroom upper flat. that the three women be de. Besides the verbal objec.

Miss Driver i'S production nied permission to live to- tions, a 77-name petition
manager at Kelley-Schoen. gether. The objectors based signed by residents of the
berg Communica~ons; Miss their appeal on the destruc. area was presented to the
Rayburn is employed by the tiveness of the previous ten. Board of Appeals demanding
National Bank of Detroit;an!s, but the Board overruled the permits be denied to the
and Miss Adams is program their requests and gr{lnted two men - becallSe, it was
director at WDET.FM, (own. the women the right to apply claimed, it would ruin the
ed by Wayne State Univer- for~he permits. . single family character of
sity). ]n the case '.)fMr. Mazzola the neighborhood, and de.

The property is o",l1ed by and Mr. Gronan, the houiie valuate property.
the Milton Trumbauer family. in which they presently reo With the Board short one
The upper flat, besides hav- side is owned by the Ver. vote when Councilman Alandt
ing the three bedrooms, has heyden Funeral Home, Inc., was disqualified, three coun.
a spacious living room, kitch- of which Councilman Clayton cilmen approved granting the

I en and dining room, which Alandt is executive director. per m i t and three were
. the women said is adequate A'S in the original petition against, which, in fact, de
for their needs. by the two men, the council. nied the permit because of

the tie vote.•Mrs. Trumbauer informed man disqualified ,hi m s elf
the Board that the prE!vious from voting on the issue and This stirred up quite a
tenants were undesirable and sat with the audience, while controversy. When Mr. Maz.
she had trouble evicting them the debate was in progress zolaand Mr. Gronan were
from the flat. The evicted regarding the granting of per- . served notice .U> vacate by
family caused considerable r,lits to the pair. November 30, they threatened
damage to the property and Mr. Mazzola's and Mr. U> take the matter to court,
she had to expend a large I Grouall's original request for as did Mr. Charles Verhey.
sum of money to make reo a permit to live together met den, funeral home owner.
pairs. with practically overwhelm. At Monday night's public

There were a few objec. ing objection by residents 'hearing, Mr. Mazzola and Mr.
Gronan were represented by
Howard Simon, director of
the Civil Liberties Union, who
spoke on behalf of the
gentlemen.

He disclosed that the state
legislature is in the process
of enacting a &tatute against
such ordinances.

Mr. Simon asked that the
Board rescind its ruling and
reschedule another 'hearing
ll'S soon a's poSliiible,prefer-
ably ,before the November 30
deadline.

Mayor Matthew C. Patter.
son said this was impossible
because under the city's Zon-
ing Ordinance, 15 days are
required in order to notify
people, living within the 300
feet, of the impending hear.
ing.

This would bring the date
to Thunsday, December 9,
but this was not feasible, as
some of the councilmen said
they would not ,be in town
for the hearing.

The mayor then stated that
the only thing that cail be I
done is to rescind the No-
vember 30 deadline notice
and schedule the hearing. for
December 13. This was ap.
proved by the solons.

Following the close of the
hearing, City Attorney Rich-
lard Rohr disclosed in a pri-
V'ate opinion that in 1974,the
United State Supreme Court
sustained ordinances permit.
ting two or more people not
rela,t,ed by~kl0,~, ,~~3tri.lUle
or pdbpUon to. live togeTher
as A' ;"Iainily/~ only by per'
mission granted by municipal
councils.

Tennis Club
1H201 f. Warren /2 Blocb We,! of MJ{:k)

DEC.
2

1- NOW OPENII

Adult Season Membership from $10.00
Family Season Membership from $25.00

No-Frilz Playdayly means just that:
no fancy lounge. No saun~.

Just what you need to play tennis:
7 enclosed courts available 15

hours a day, seven days a
week.Andlocke~.And

showers. And a modest but
ample pro-shop. And yes,

even a nursery. No-Frilz
means operating costs are

dramatically reduced to
make Playdayly tennis a

welcome reality.
What a racket for the serious tennis
player! The whole world can!t join!

So call ... now at

No-Fril~
PLAYDAYI

TURMOJL
Our leaders are sometimes

swept off their feet by events
--eurrent events, no doubt.

Marily MacKay interviews
Bart Edmond on the best,
easiest way to look great.
Bart Edmond shares three
generations of Beauty Se-
crets. He and his staff just
returned trom New York
doing makeovers at the
Plaza Hotel. You will see
the most important single
element in effecting a make-
over. You'll see how to give
tife. movement and sheen
to hair with Computer Perm.
See it all on INSIGHT,
December 2. 3:00 p.m.

3:00 P.M.,
III INSIGHT. With Marilyn MacKay.

THURSDAY

l1P AND UP
This generation is turning

to higher thl~-the higher
cost of living iii particular.

Hamburger or Sandwich grill

Open Mondoy thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

(.f''P ~..•~.

.,p-'.;~..... ''k"', .... ..

\
,\::. ,:... ( .
, ..

'o. ,
~ ~ " ~ c ~ , • .,'

.. . '.' ".~:- .. " ;........ "' ... 1' .~, " , ... ' .. , .,.~~:t,~,

At last! A reversible grill with thermostatically
\
controlled heat that can cook two hamburgers fast

. . .or reverse to grill sandwiches or muffins with.
~+.-' 'ou~~qJ~shing' them. It has 'no~-stick sUrfaces tor
- •• .1 easy cleaning and a special pou ring spout to get

rid of grease. Though big enough for two sand.

wiches, it measures just g"x4'h" for space-saving

storage. A great idea for quick, hot lunches (or

a great Christmas gift). 26.95

~JacobSollS
~~ U@17 tillil@ Dl"J(())lJtnKc",

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

BART EDMOND
MAKEOVER
On TV

Page ~ght
TIP TO MOTOIUSTS

Today". motorist who tbInk.
oe'D't drink ~eause I
rlntlng driver doesn't think.

ij.

IridIi ___ h _~ .tr ••••••• n_. ... ~. . • r n •• m ••• m._~._.Mz_' .'.
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Our Sales Personnel
are skiers , • .

WE GIVE YOU the
PERSONALIZED
fit and servl(e

you need

Mon. thru Fri.
9:30.9:00

Sat. - 9:30 - 5:30

HUT
SKI

31ao E. JEFFERSON • DETROIT
269-9000

Let us show you Michigan's broadest and
brightest selection of new and used Cadillacs,
America's only "computerized" Cadillac serv-
ice, and our new quarter million dollar bump
and paint shop.

Rememberl All thIs and more is at Seymour
Cadillac-just 10 minutes from Grosse Pointe.

19271 Ma(1 Ave., (next to Woods Theatre)
884-5660

The citizen said someone
opened his unlocked at.
tached garage door' the pre.
vious evening and took two
boys' bikes, each valued at
$135, and a mini.bike, valued
at $110.

Our building is an Albert Kahn original. Our
26 sales representatives are also of the old
school. ,. in presentation of product and
treatment of valued customers.

The produ.ct, though, and service and
maintenance is strictly 1977.

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
882-0087

Self L1quld.Ung

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
RtcIltIy Hilt' fIIItIy'TI" H.... I... '.rul Itel-
1101. filly ICCI,I. ~ 111111' tH'II •. little •• 11'
.... 11' ...... ,..11lI .• It 1111111" $12,000
pM' yur. TI"I Cllt f.r CO.~ltl $147,500 (T..... Cli
M .rralll~.)

DON'T MISS THIS INFLATION-PROOF, LONG TERM
CAPITAL GAIN INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY I

For Free Prospectus Call:

One of Americas oldest, most
gracious luxury car facilities
. is only ten mmutes from

Grosse Pointe.

Someone took tW1)b!ryoles
and one mini.bike, with a
combined, total value of $3~,
from a Mooreland drive
home, reporled Woods police
Tuesday afternoon, Novem.
ber 16.

• • •

POINTE NEWS

Stolen Bicycles Valued at $380

215 Main St., Rocltesl.r-6S2-0122

GROSSE

15175l.J.H.rsOll An.81lak.,.int.

VA 1-2000

lED EWALD
CHEVROLET

~

BLAZERCHALET

NOW IN STOCK
Here's the toughness
of a 4-wheel,drive
Chevy Blazer plus the
advantages of a com-
plete camper unit.
Camper top pops up •
easily for more than six

- feet of head room.
Fully integrated for
easy access from cab
to living quarters,:And '
,?a}tIJI,You ge~ those "
hvmg quarters! Come
in for a complete
tour today.

Mr. Goodwrencl; says,
"Keep that Great G.Nl
feeling with Genu;n
G.M. Parts."

Know the 'facts-haIf-truths
are more dangerous than
none.

The Grosse Pointe Chilo
dren's Theater, in coniunction
with the Memorial Cenler's
Youth Council, "Innerlink,"
has planned a special after-
noon for younger children
ages 5.9 on Saturday, Decem.
ber 11. beginning at 2 p.m.
in the Crystal Ballroom and
Fries Theater.

In t his complimentary
Christmas program for chilo
dren, there will be two per.
formances of "David, Star of
Bethlehem" by the appren.
tices of Grosse Pointe Chilo
dren's Thealer under the
direction of Mrs. Sally Rey.
nolds.

One show will be given at
2 p.m., the other at 4 p.m.

Following each perform.
ance the young guests will
be greeted by Santa Claus
and his helpers next to the
huge Chrislmas tree in the
ballroom. The r e will be
candy canes, cookies and
COcoa [01' all.

In order that the War Me.
morial may prepare for the
proper numbers, parents are
asked to pic\( up compli.
menlary tickets by Wednes.
day, December 8, and are
requested to be sure the
tickets are used.

Center Hosts
Kids' Program

• CHANGED
• REPAIRED

• INSTALLED

NOTE OUR
NEW

ADDRESS

LOCKS
SAFES

NEW- REBUilT
SERVICED

WOODS LOCK
& SAFE

18230 MACK
G.P. FARMS

U 1-9247.

Where quality eounts
For the Fashion-minded
Skier, we have a
complete line of famous
name Skiwear including:
HEAD, BOGNER, ROFfE,
SKYR, SLALOM,
ERNEST ENGLE

1976

Police Subdue Violent Man

Life is a tough battlc-and
$10 worth of ambillon won't
hold down a hundred.dollar
job.

The War Memorial is mak.
ing it easy to enjoy the Hi!.
berry Theater production of
"Lion in Winter" Wednesday
evening, December 15.

A charter bus will pick pa.
trons up at the Cebter, 32
Lakeshore road, at 6 p.m.
and lake them to Mario's
reslaurant around the corner
from the Hilberry on Second
boulevard where they will
enjoy dinner in the private
dining room.

The group will be trans-
ferred by bus lo the door of
the theater where a section
of good seats have been reo
served. After the show, the
chaufler will pick the party
up at the theater's marquee
and whisk them ,back to The
Pointe.

The entire evening, chauf.
fered transportation lo din.
ner and the theater and'
home, dinner, (tax and servo
ice included), and reserved
sea ts will cost $17.

Reservations are limited
and should be made as soon
as possible at the Center's
office.

Woods pollee raced to a
call from a woman who said
her son had been drinking,
became violent and threat-
ened her and her husband.
They apprehended the man,
who was. bllandishing a knife,
in an upstairs bedroom. This
incident was reported early
Saturday evening, Novem.
ber 20.

The man, who's in his late
20's, reportedly threatened
police and was cornered in
lhe bedroom by five officers.

Auto Disables
Traffic Lights

ICE
SKATING

Wed. & Thurs. 1.3 p.m.
Fri. Eves. 8.10 p.m.

Sat. and Sun ..2-4 p.m.

Grosse Pointe
Community Rink

885-4100

Thursday, November 25,
USE NO CRUTCHES

There's nothing wrong if
your ideas differ from others
but in all cases think fo;
YOl1rself.

He was subsequenlly taken
to Cottage Hospital IlInd then
transported to the Detroit
Psychiatric Institute where
he was admitted for obser.
vation, police said.

After receiving the initial
report from the mother, Of.
ficer William Desilets spot.
ted the .man and his father
talking in the rear yard. The
officer said the man appeared
very upset and was yelling.

As Officer Desilets ap.
proached the pair, the man
yelled at him "to get out of
here or I'll kill you," ac.
cording lo the report. The
man, who was armed with a
hunting knife, then jumped
onto the rear porch and en.

A freak mishap knocked tered the upstairs bedroom.
out the traffic signal lights Officer Desilets and Rob.
from Pemberton.Jefferson in ert Kwiatkowski went up-
The Park to Alter road in stairs whereupon the man
Detroit, according to inform. closed the door and locked
tion released by Park Lt. it. At this point, Officer
Gordon Duncan. Desilets asked him to unlock

The lieutenant disclosed the door and come out and
that a minor traffic accident talk. The man then respond.
occurred at Nottingham and ed, "Get out of here" <lnd
Jefferson at about 8:10 a.m. "I'll kill you if you come in
on Wednesday, November 17. here," police said.

A service station was caU. A second effort to get the
ed and ordered to remove man to come out was unsuc.
one of the involved autos to cessful with the officers say.
the police pound ilt the rear ing he became more viole.nt
of The Park station, 15115 and began stabbing at the
Jefferson avenue. door with a knife.

Everything was functioning Platoon commander, Sgt.
perfectly until the truck,
with the car in tow, turned Thoma's Kane, was request.

-cd to come to the scene, and
into the oriveway leading to the man still refused to
the pound. As the car swung come out. So the door was
on the chains, one of the
chains snapped, causing the forced open at which Hme
automobile to swing sharply the man began stabbing at
and slam into the traffic the door opening with the
control signlll box near the knife, before kicking the
sidewalk. door shut.

The wiring was rioped Sgt. Kane then forced' the
from the box and the box door a second time and shot
was torn loose from its base chemical Mace in the man's
and the signal lights went direction. (This container
oul. was found afterwards to be

Lt. Duncan said the Wayne defective because ofa leak).
County Road Commission, Along with Officers Desi.
which is in charge of the lets, Kwiatkowski, Michael
aVenue and its lights since Makowski and Jack Treppa,
Jefferson is a county thoro the sergeant entered .and ap.
oughfare, was notified and proached the man, who was
a crew was dispatched to standing in a corner with a
make repairs. knife in each hano. He was

A new pole base for the ordered to drop the weapons,
box had to be anchored be. which he did, without further
fore the wiring could be at. incident.
tacbed, putting the signal ----------
lights back into action. This
took the better part of the

by John C.Gawryk R.Ph. afternoon, the lieutenant said.
The initial installation of

A well-nourished body the old base and box, which
mcans well-nourished hni~, had been at the driveway
skin lInd t(>elh, and a entrance for a number of
Iwalthv Illok. Remember years, was $7,000, the lieu-
that n~1 only should you tenant pointed out.
dlOOSC good foods and a It is not know what it is
hulanced di('t, water is at .todav's .co~ts, but he was
also'imporlant 10 yJu'r.'. sure' it\vai:iqUite a bit more
health. Your diel should than the 0 rig in a I price,
include adequate amounls which, it is believed, will be
of watel' dailv. Lack of covered by the service sta.
ext"rcise, fresh air and Hon's insurance company.
sunshine shows up first ------
in dull skin and hair. The Center Oflers
best beautv treatment for
lhe tOlal )'~u. is to go out- D,'.12ner, Sho'2v

_side for n short lime" .,
{,H"n' day Ilnd d" some-
thing to' gh.e yourself
some "igorous exercise-
nw "ill be beauliful,
~'CJ]-fl'~' and more happy,
too.

Make sure your medi-
<'lilt' cahinet contains all
Ihe I'old amI "flu" reme-
dies you'll need this win-
ter! Visit DEVONSlIIRE
IJR LJGS; 160:n Mack on
"Tiffaqy Lane" and pick
up the pres('riplion and
non-pres,'ri pt ion items
that ('an help )'ou should
)OU catch n "hug". Our
professional pharmacists
will he bappy to answer
an)' of your questions on
ITlI'dicalions and are avail-
ahle for prompl, personal-
ized prescription !<'ervice.
W,. also offrr free pre-
srription delhcry. Visit
DE\O:"SmHE DRLGS
for 1111 YOllr health and
heauty aids. gre('ting cards,
Sanders ('andies. and li-
fluor. h.'("f or wine. We
arf' "1I('n "onday's IhrouJilh
SallJrlla\s frlllll 9 A.M.
until ') 'P.'\1. Call liS at
Hili .{H7H.

IIISIn 1I1VT:
It i...unwi ..e tll Irim ('uti-

cI ..... bul flush lhf'm back
~rnJly aftrr wHshing your
hands.

Plus a 1976 Tax Break,
You can set up your own tax-
detiuctiqle retirement plan if
you don't have a pension
where you work ... or if you
are self-employed.

Deduct from your 1976
taxable income whatever you
put away for retirement-up
to $1,500 for an IRA .or
$7,500 for a Keogh.

But which plan is best for
you?

Let us tell you about retire-
ment plans approved by for-
mer Congressman Keogh,
himself, at high interest, with
guaranteed income and a dis.
ability option,

w.e. SHOEMAKER, ClU
269 Williams

Groue Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236
882-4069

Home LIIe InsuraDce COmpal1
New York, N.Y.

+ de __ • __ ••••••• S5S •••••• 57 •
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Browse
the

ship's
wheel

• ror Men Ind
Women

• "'""rproof
• W,ndproof
• Stlm and dirt

r.pellent
• !ioa" IS lined Ind

rolds inlo • n.lt
. rollar

• Id •• 1 ror FOOT.
BALL. SNOW.
MOBILE and all
ouldoor sports.

• Provendependability!Over
3/4 million Mac 10series
sawsbuillandsold!

• Ruggedenoughtorallday
workonlarm.ranchor home

• All positionChokelype
carburetorculsalanyangle.

• ChainBrakesafelylealure

HIP'$ WHEEl FOUL WEATHER ::
SAILING
SUIT
with the

HIDDEN HOOD
$44.50 Value

70 ••••• __

19815 Mack Ave. - TU 1-6233

•

• Noutkol Ship's Wheel
lamp, ... All ,i.es!

• Chart" American
ond Canodion
Grea' lahe, & Coostol

• Ship's Wheel,
All Sires 18" to 60"

e Ship', Wheel
Tobie" 011 ,i••,

• Seth Thomcs
I'Qroml'ers

SETH THOMAS
SHIP'S WHEEL

CLOCKS
COMPLETE LINE

Completewith16"
barandchain.

.. ,. .... ;'10' ~ '~ ". ." • - •. ' ••• , •

CANlfAS..
UATHE.
OX~S

See one today at ...

Only 30 Days
'Til Christmas
Nautical wise

at the Ship's Wheel
Nautical Gifts & Boat Supplies

Going to church can do more than comfort you.
Church can be an energizing, healing experience in
which fear and sin begin to fade, and new views of
God end man appear.
At our services, your love of the Bible grows. Your
understanding 01 God increases. And often. aa a
result, mental end physical problems are perma.
nently healed.
A Christian Scien,ce church service is more than
uplifting - it's ~ealing.
Won't'you come soon?
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH SERVICES

AItEAliNG/ .
eltuRclt SERViCE.

19605 Made TU2.1340
0,. ......,........S '.M.

res.

"••'v. I '. '.~ '\,

? "

. .. ."

• ••
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MRS. EDYTHE F.

CANDLER
Services for Mrs. Candler,

79. of Hawlhorne road, will
be held Friday, November
26, a( the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church.

The church s e r v ice is
scheduled for 10:30 a.m.

She died Sunday, November
21, at Saint John Hospital.

Born in Ontario, she was a
graduate of Hamilton Col.
lege, Hamilton, Can., and did
PQst graduate work at Wayne
State University,

She was past president of
the Junior Women's Associ.
ation of tlte Detroit Sym.
phony Orcheslra, was a mem.
ber of the Womens Auxiliary
of the Wayne County Medical
Society, the Fontbonne Auxil.
iary of Saint John Hospital I
and of Our Lady Star of tbe
Sea Church.

Mrs. Can d 1 e r was the
widow oC Dr. Clarence L.
Candler.

She is survived by a step.
daughter, Mrs. Anita San.
ders, and four sisters.

Interment will be at Elm.
wood Cemetery.

ALFRED EPSTEiN
Services for Mr. Epstein,

82, of The City, were held
Tuesday, November 23,at the
Veliheyden Funeral Home.

He died Sunday, November
21. at Bon Secaurs Hospital.

)W. Epstein retired as pres.
ident of the Pfeiffer Brewing
Co. in 1959, but continued as
board chairman and consul.
tanto

In 1962, when the company
merged with E&B and. be.
came Associated Brewing
Co., he W8JS director of the
new firm. He was a member
of the 100 Club, a member of
the Lions Club and a 32nd.
degree Mason and Shriner.

'He is LSurvived by his wife,
Celia; a JSOIl, Herbert; a sis.
ter and three grandClhildren.

Interment was at Beth £1
Memorial Park. Livonia.

It's only bum a n to be
against monopolies unless you
happen to be the fellow who
has one.

MRS. ELIZABETH L.
MacARmUR

Memorial services for Mn.
MacArthur, 76, of Stantoo
jane, were held Tuesday, No-
vember 23. at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Christ
Episcopal Church.

She died Sunday, Novem.
ber 21, at the Rose Villa
Nursing Home.

Mrs. MacArthur was the
daughter of Geool1geA. <>Sius,

,'irst president of The Shores.
who served for 19 years.

She was a graduate 01 the
University of Wisconsin.
where she was affiliated with
Kappa Kappa Gamma lSoror.
ity and also was a graduate
of the Ga.rland School in Bos-
ton. She was on the board of
directors of Franklin Settle.
ment in Detroit and was an
award winning member of
the Rose Society and of the
Garden Club.

She is survived by her hus-
band. Reginald; a daughter,
Ml".s.Mary M. Walther; a sis.
ter and th,:,ec grandchildren.

Memori&l cOlltribution:s may
be made to Christ Church.

Mrs. MacA'l'thur was ere.
mated.

Obituaries

... . ...

Thursday, November 25, 1976

I Moclendzed IITIO If u, .. ) METRO ...r~
. TOWERS" ~

An English reducing salon 1 ., • ~
is keeping abreast of the ."."". Apte. ~

'---------------------- times in its adverlising: "De. _ tft15 ~
MRS. lONE R. MARSON MRS. RUTH LUNDGREN n_ -" .
A memorial service for Services for Mrs. Lund. valuing the pound is our bus. 298.2320 ~

Mrs. Marsd'n. 76. formerly of gren, 79, 01 Trombley ruad, iness." ~
Brys drive, late of Montgom. were held Thursday, Novem. -:
ery, N.Y., will be held Fri. ber Ill, at the Verheyden :
day, November 26, at Christ Funeral Home and Grosse p(

Church, at 2 p.m. Pointe Memorial Church. ;:
She died Sunday, Novem. She died Tuesday, Novem. .~

ber 21, at the Montgomery ber 16, at Bon Secours Hos. ..
Nursing Home. pital. ~

Mrs. Marson taught for ...Born in New York, she is, ",
seven years in the Delroit survived by her husband, I i<;
Public School System and CliClord L.; two daughters, ~..'
was a member of the Na. Mrs. Jane Grady and Mrs. '"
tional Cathedra! of Washing. Carol Lewis; one sister and ~
ton, D.C., the Detroit Boat six grandchildren. . ~3~lli.I\.' ....Club, Grosse Pointe Mothers {\\\nqil\e..,
Club, Detroit Cirrhosis So. Memorial contributions may .:-..
ciety and was a member of be made to the Michigan ... .
Christ Church for 30 years. Heart Assoc. ~ " "

She is survived by two Interment was at Wood. "Lh..'v.....• Y," Ji" I /.'
daughters, Mrs. Bar bar a lawn Cemetery.. '-'
Gwiilim and Mrs. Caroline • • • '.
Schumann; one son, Hugh L. DILWORTH WALKER
Dill; a step.son, Harry Mar. Services for Mr. Walker,
son; a step.daughter Jean 75, oC Mapleton road, were
Marson; one brother; one held, Thursday, November I
sister and seven grandcbil. 18, at the Verheyden Funeral
dIen. Home.

Memorial contributions may He died Tuesday, Novem.
be sent to the National Cathe. ber 16, at Cottage Hospital.
dral of Washington or t a Born in Kentucky, he is
Chr'ist Church. survived by a son, Richard;

• • • three daughters, Mrs. Paul.
GEORGE M. COX ine Dowgiallo. Mrs. Hazel

Ser~ices for Mr. Cox. 75, T a y lor and Mrs. Laura
of RIdgemont road, were Kantgias ;-11 grandchildren
held Wednesday, November and two great.grandchildren.
24, at the Verheyden Funeral Interment was at Walker
Home. Cemetery, Christian County,

He died Sunday. November Ky.
21, at Saint John Hospital

Born in Ontario, be is sur'
vived by his wife, Pearl; a
son, George Jr.; a daughter.
Mrs. Carol Reynolds; and
five grandchildren.

Interment was at White
Chapel Cemetery.

• • •

MRS. RUTH CARPENTER
Services for Mrs. Carpen.

ler. 71, of Country Club drive,
were held Tuesday, Novem.
ber 23;' at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Grosse
Point~ Memorial Church.

She died Saturday, Novem.
ber 20, at Saint John Has.
pital.

Born in Buffalo, N.Y., she
is survived by her husband,
Horace Jr.; a son; Horace N.;
two daughters, Elizabeth N.
and Margaret N. Carpenter;
one 'brother; three sislers and
two grandchlldren.

Mrs. Carpenter was ere.
mated.

MISS MARY HAYES
Services for Miss Hayes,

82, of Broadstone road, were
held Tuesday, November 23.
at the Verheyden Funeral
Hume.

She died Sunday, Novem.
ber 21, at Saint Anne's Nur.
sing Home.

Born in New London, Conn .•
she is survived by a niece
and three nephews.

Interment was at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

• • •

MRS. MAUDE F. SULIBURK
Services for Mrs. Suliburk,

75, formerly oC The Pointe.
late 01 St. Clair Shores. were
held Monday, November 22,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Saint Paul Church.

She died Thursday, Novem.
ber 18, at Saint John Hos-
pital.

Born in Pennsylvania. she
is survived by her husb!lnd,
George M.; three daugbter~,
Mrs. Henry E. Naylon, Mrs.
James A. Baird and Mrs.
Donald Vincent; and eight
grandchildren.

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery.

MRS. MABEL HARDSTAFF
Services for Mrs. Hard.

staff, 81, of Neff road. were
held Friday, November 19,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

She died Thursday, No.
vember 18, at the Belmont
Nursing Home.

Born in Wisconsin, she is
survived by one brather.

Interment was at Roseland
Park Cemetery.

North High School gr"du.
ate Fritz Lehmann set two
footban records at Grand
Valley College this :leason,
acC{)rding to Don Thomas,
sports information director.

Frjtz, of Manard court, es-
tablished new marks with 19
kickoff returns for 381 yards,
and averaged 20.1 yards a
carry.

He scored one TD for the
l.akers t his season and
rushed for 424 yards in 97
attempts. His 4.4 yards per
carry average was the high.
est on the club.

Fritz. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Lehmann. is
a sophomore at Gand Valley.

~
... HOY f~l\f
,:. RIS'AURANI

Chine•• , I.pan ••• and
American F..... Cocktails

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINER 7 DAYS

• • •

aooo I. JI", •• ON
..... 'HI alVla MOUn" 822.3226

Fritz Posts
Grid Marks
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315 South Wayne Road, Wesfland
123 West Michigan. Ypsilanti

Easl
14628 Easl J(,lferson al Manlsllque
16530 East Warren noar Outer Drive
11511 Kelly Road al Whither
25501 Harper, 51. Clair Shores
4660 Twenty.Four Mile Road, Shelby Twp.
3900 Fourleen Mile Road, Warren
30700 Schoenherr, Warren

Downtown Delroll
405 Griswold at Jel1orsotl

5i
STANDARD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

Tell IIl\\7~ices Paid by Woods

Any wage earner who is flot a participant in a retire.
ment plan may set up an IRA.This includes:
• individuals working for firms that do not have

pension or profit sharing plans.
• "new" employees who do not qualify for a pension

plan at their place of employment.
• sell-employed persons who prefer an IRA to a

Keogh plan.
• .?mployees leaving a pension or profit sharing plan

can rollover into an IRAaccount.

Celebrates 50th Anniversary
In Automobile Business

Contracting Co., sun shelter,
bike rack and walkway work,
$2,109.60; and Brencal Con.
tractors, labor, material and
equipment, repairing sewer
brake, $2,021.70.

More include Reimold Nur.
sery, trees, $825; City of
Grosse Pointe Woods, labor
to plant trees and shrubs,
$802,70; American Garden
Cole Inc., trees, $678; Mil.
arch. Nursery, Jnc., trees,
$658; Pate, Hirn and Bogue,

It isn't SUCh a bad world Inc., engineering final Cor
after al1- just think of all Cine grading. seeding, fertil.

izing at the park, $525; and
that could happen and never Frank Nursery Sales, shrubs,
does. I $41.20.

.\~~'.~,,~

Erwin Bauer of Seymour Cadillac marked his
50th anniversary in the automobile business. all
at the same location, on Wednesday, November 24,
1976.

At seventy-plus years of age he still looks
forward to each new day ... and its opportunities.

A Grosse Pointer for over 26 years, his present
area of involvement is sales, where he ranks con-
sistently among the top 15 of Seymour Cadillac's
26 sales representatives.

Prior to joining the sales force in 1947 Mr.
Bauer was responsible in the service department
as Senior Write-up Man.

While Seymour Cadillac boasts being just 10
minutes from Grosse Pointe at their East Jefferson
at McDougall location, Mr. Bauer says it tak~s him
almost 15 coming from his home on Somerset.,

His wife Agnes and he has a daughter Beverly
Nacey, also a resident of Grosse Pointe, and two
grandchildren. . .

And if you were so inclined, Mr. Bauer would
be proud to show you the 1977 Cadillac line. He
says, "It's far and away the finest of all my 50
years with the company."

Ten invoices were unani.
mously approved for pay.
ment by the Woods Council
at its regular meeting Mon.
day, November 15. All the
monies will come from the
R e ere at ion Construction
Fund.

I The Invoices include J. P.
i Miller Electric Co., electric

work at the Lake Front
Park, $4,925; Viane Nursery.
shrubs. $2,397.75; T and T
1-----------

p.e •••••• ? P'O ••• "'.C. CPSSS ? smmSeSeS •••• s? sns.P'tsn.

Wut
17540 GraM R,ver near Southfield
25712 Grand A,ver near Beech Road
14221 GreenfIeld near Grand River
10641 Joy Road al Manor
24224 Joy Road near Telegraph
16841 Schaefer fload near McNIchols
166 Ma,n Slreet, Belleville
44101 Ford Road, Canton TownshIp
5811 Mi<1dlehelt Road, Garden City
17230 Farmington Road, Uvonia
2069 R~wsonville Road. Van Buren Twp.
35150 Michigan Avenue, Wayno

ce
•

ood~

re.

Individual Retirement Accounts
An individual Retirement Account (IRA) is a per-
sonal tax-sheltered retirement savings plan for people
who are not covered by a pension or prolit sharing
plan, The IRA plan allows you to deposit up to $1,500
annually, or 15% 01 your earned income, whichever
is less, in a tax-sheltered savings account. Your
annual deposit is deductible from your gross income
when computing your Federal Income Tax and your
IRA savings account interest is tax.deterred unlil
you redeem your account.

The Keogh plan allows sell-employed persons to set aside
tax.sheltered dollars up to $7,500 each year, or 15% of your
earned income, whiChever is less. The amount you set aside
is tax deductible and the interest earned is tax-deferred until
you retire, Income taxes on both principal and interest arc
payable only when benefits are withdrawn from your account.

Keogh Plan

15554 E. Warren at Somerset
Free Parking • 862-6820

Daily 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 'm 4 p.m.

Woodcraft
Improvement Co.

North
50 Wesl Big Beaver, BIrmingham
99 West Maple, Birmingham
625 Wesl Long Lake. Bloomfield Hills
3700 Wesl Maple, Bloomfield Twp
25950 MJddJebelt, Farml,'glon Hills
1310 Roch",~ler noad, Rochesler
1406 Norlh Woodward, Royal Oak
29405 Greenlleld, SouthfIeld
25123 500Ihf,,,,ld, Southfield
2401 Wesl Big Beaver, Troy
2699 Wesl Big BellVer, Troy
940 Easf Long lalle Road, Troy

How IRA grows compared to normal savings
r AFTER 6 YEARS AFTER 12 YEARS AFTER 18 YEARS AFTER 24 YEARS
I INTEP.EST Normal Normal N I RA Norma'

l--::.:~-~-$11:~5 S:a~~~4S $2
1
:':76 :~:~~5; -$41:'~6 s:y~aS s ;3.689 ~;~~~6;....~...~~..*~~~~~:--11,347 6,510 28.054 21,040 52.652 ~::::: 88,870 66.653

~ yr. Certificate 11,875 8,906 30,697 23,023 60.529 45,396 107,810 60,656

Tn" charI assumes wage earner 's onlhe 25% lax bracket and wants to Save $1500 annually with II deoosrl in oaCh calend"r year With
IRA the full $1500 (no lax payable) ISdeposlled and the onleresl acCumu'"leS I.. Shollered unl,l retirement WllhoullRA,lhe $1500 pre.tax
dolla,s wowrd he reduced by l..~xes 10 a roel depOSit 0' $1125 and all inleresl accumulations would be 1.1xed dunng Ihe current tax perlod.

DAVID & DAVID
HOME MAINTENANCE

= "

Window washing, gutter cleaning,
painting - interior and exterior.

Experienced, reasonable and references.

Call 881-1058 or 884-0791

Page Ten
Principle is an opinion thatl Following. crooked path

las stood the test of time. often leads to a Itralt.Jac~et.

l
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886-6010

Me. local bu~dine.
co4es require that
your property be
t1,4ated (/fior t.
seUineor re.rentine,
Elljoy this improve:.
ment while you .are
~yine in your home.

UTICA
46014 Van Dyke

North of Hall Rd,

731-5300

"THE
REAL ESTATE

PEOPLE"

i11=iFISHER
SAVE $230

NOW ONLY
$749.95
If Imr('has(~dscparatcl)' $980

EVININGS G P TV 1.97«
un SIDE AND

GIOUI POI NTH

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCHEN,
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
INCLUDING WAll WASHING, CARPET.

CLEANING AND PAINTING!

REMODEL NOW!

..W'JINZEiir
--B u..&ciiM.g-

,~.",J,. ADDITIONS
'V~ REMODELING

777 -6840 ':~I

Fisher deluxe Bell Drive Turnlahle. Ma~nellr
rarlrldl;e, S,shapcd Reoll1clry tone arm, adluslahle
~tylus pressure, viswus damped ructnR/pausc fOnttlll.
ha\c and dUSI fOvcr influded.

Fisher flll110US XP7,'5A SI)('ak('r Systems. Pair of
:I.way sysh'rn, with 1:2" !la,s, 5" mid.raul(l', :f'
tw('!'!,'r. Ilea\")' tllIl\' Illagnds till sUIlt'r!> frl'f(IIl')ll'\'
respome, EngilH't'r<'" liH optllHllln ]It'r10TIIUn(,I' with
Fhlwr US 1050 n'l'l'i\'l'r.

Nlt.ly ttll 9:00
Set. 'tll 8:00

COULD THIS BE THE ONE?

CENTE/I.t•
TV • STEREO • MICROWAVE • C8'
CENTURY

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT?
This farm colonial comes with a super-family room which handsomely
complements the formal living and dining rooms. The laundry is on
the first !loor, There is an enclosed porch wilh access to both the kitch-
en and family rooms. Central air and electronic air filter system make
for easy maintenance.

See It all at 254 LinCOln, near Je"erlon on Sundey 2 until 5.

114 Kercheval on the Hill

Stop and See the Complete Fisher Systems from $249.95 to $2,000.

Fisher, the first name ill high fidel it\', introduccs the last word in
receivers ... the nl'\\' Studio Stand:u'd 'RSIOOO o.;erit's. The lIllt'st
line ill Fisher's -i0 year history 'is here, Now f('aturt,d ill ped<>rJII-
anee-matched audio systems at special illtrodllciory t"ahU's.

Fisher Studio Standard RSI050 A:\flF:\1 Stl.'rco
Receiver. Continuous 1)lIWt'!' output of if) wam
P('l' channcllllin, H.\fS, H ohms, from 2010 ZO,I)()()lIz
\'-ith 0.15'« THD, ~fOSFET frollt 1'1Il!. I'hase.loe-ked.
loop :\II'X decndeT, Ilax<lndal1 tOIll' controls.
Professional atiellUatllr.typl' ,"01IIlilt' (,(lBtm1. Tapl'
monitor, 2 \'U lllllinlo( 11)(>1('1"

OUR GREATEST AUDIO VALUES
START WITH A GREAT NAME

THE NEW rf,:!FISHER SYSTEM.

Vehicle Law Aired in GPW

EAST DETROIT
21063 Kelly Rd.

3 Blocks North of 8 Mi,

772-0070

An Anita avenUe citizen, the council's ~ction al a pub.
who recently received a lick. lie meeting.
et {or parking his van on his City Attorney George Cal.
oulside property, appeared lin said the current law d.
before the Woods Council at fecting such storage is the
its regular meeting Monday, zoning ordinance which says.
l'lo'lember IS, seeking clarin. commercial vehicles cannot
calion of the city's law 011 be par ked in residential
commercial vehicles. n e i g h b 0 r II a ods. (In Mr.

Robert A. Schaltenbrand Schaltenbrand's case, it was
appeared in court earlier impossible for him to park I
this month and pled guilty to t:le van in his garage).
a charge of the oulside ster. Wilh an increasing pl'ob. i
age of a commercial vehicle lem regarding the number of I
and was fined $5. vans for passenger use, along,

Afler telling the council he with olher non.commercial'
had parked his van outside uses, it was said Mr, SChall')
since last Odober, (and reo enbrand's problem should be
ceived a ticket this Septcm. considered by the C.W. I
ber), he stressed there was Indicating he would appre I
no commercial leltering on ciate ,some discretion on the I'
lhe vehicle, making it diffi. part of the public sa rety de
cult to tell if it was being partment regarding lhe issu.
used for business purposes. ance of violations in such I

For his part, because he instances, 1\11'. Schallenbrand
uses the van as part of his added there are many nice
business, he kept commercial looking vans on the road
plates on the vehicle. today, their specific usage

The council, silting as the notwithstanding.
Committee of the Whole, --------------------------------------
(C.W), is currently consider.
ing :l propos:!l dcfining com
mercial vehicles and regulat.
ing their storage. The pro.
posal d e fin e s commercial
vehicles as "any motor ve.
hicle containing any sign,
letlering or advertising dis.
play of a commercial na.
ture."

But, at this time, no spe.
cific recommendation has
been made by the C.W for

Mrs. Peters Winner Again

Theories are just a begin.
ning-be sure they are prac.
tical.

Parcells PTO
Slates Bazaar

Parcells ,Middle School is
having its third annual Holi.
day Bazaar on Saturday,
December 4, from 10 a.m.-5
p.m., .at .the. school, 20600
i\laclt. a.v~n~e. :: : i ,'"

The ,; ;bszaar will . feature
needlework, ceramics, jewel.
rr, paintings, dr,ied flower
assortments and many other
handmade Hems, along with
various baked goods. DealerS'
'from all over Southeastern
Michigan will be displaying
their crafts.

Funds raised from the
PTO Bazaar will go~o sup.
plement the present educa-
tion programs.

For more information, con-
tact Marie DuCoin, bazaar
chairman, at 884-4075 or the
.Parcells school office at 881.
8950.

Lunch will be available and
there will be ample parking
directed by Boy Scout Troop
No. 479.

Clown (.orps Keeping Busy
The Grosse Pointe Bicen. drives also arc planned for

tennial Clown Corps has had Fehruary, June and August.
a busy fall and there's lillle Spring and summer activi.
indication that the group will ties are slated to feature a
slow up during the winter, bike.a.thon, bake sale and
spring and sUlnmer. car wash, participation in

Starting off the schedule I lite l!niversily Liggett Sc~ool
of proposed activities the carllJval, the Grosse Pomte
l.'orps will participate 'today Woods Presbyterian Church
in the annual J. L, Hudson Ice Cream SOCIal, an awards
Co. T:lanksgiving Par a d e. and second anniversary din.
Then after a new member ner and the Metropolitan
drive commences on Satur. Club's Field Day.
day, December 11, at the Mr. Kuehnel said the corps
Wocds Municipal Building, had a successful bake sale
2OQ25Mack avenue, from 1-3 and car wash in September,
p.m., a Christmas party for when $56.60 was made. The
members will be held on group also had fun partici.
Saturday, December 18. pating in the 25th anniver.

The event will take place sary parade in the City of
at the Bonanza Restaurant Harper Woods. along with the
in )Iack avenue frOIl1 12.4 Detroit Fire Prevention Pa.
p.m. Tickets for' the party, ra.de in October and No~th
which will include a luncheon High School's Homecommg
with lIIr, and Mrs. Santa Paraue.
Claus. are $2 for adults and The corps still needs fur.
$1.50 for children, according t:1er participants, (young peo.
to Arthur J. Kuehnel, corps pie frolll the first to 12th
c:,airman. grad~s), and Mr. Kuehnel

Another membership drive, requests .that those interested
fo!' nell <.:ilizen£ only, will co~tact him at 881.818GbeCore
kick off the new year. It will FrIday, December 10.
be held on January 20 at the Officers for the coming
War Memorial. Membership year also include Patty Ziol-

kowski, first vice.chairman;
Sa ad HaCez, second vice.
chairman; Kelly Rogers, sec.
retary; and Steve Labonty,
treasurer, The group also
has 'about a dozen directors.
Its advisor is John A. Ham-
mel.

PWP to Hear
I{arate Talk

TU 6-3800

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores,

BELLE ISLE

Always In Good Taste

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

395 FISHER RD.

AWNING CO.
anvas. inyl. Acrilan • Dacron

rBUY NOW and SAVE

~!~~~~~.
SerYll1gGroue 'oio'e Sina J93J

.~ .

774-1010

The Parke-Davis

Myadec Capsule con-

tains a high-potency

vitamin formula with

niinerals-9 important

v.itamins and 6 minerals,

to be exact. And now
t~is same high. potency

~itamin product is also available in an easy-to-take

t~6Iet. If you're active and on the go, stop in

tOday and buy a supply of Myadec Tabs.

,I

The Grosse Pointe Ohapter
of P~rents Without Partners,
(PWP), will hold its next
general meeting Friday, No.
vember 26, at the War Mem.
orial, 32 Lakeshore road.

Following the eorfee and By Tom Greenwood In winning $312,500, Mrs, I
'social hour at 7:30 p.m., Ben She did it again. Mrs. Peters has established her.
Creech and Lori Slotnick will Margaret Peters, of The self as the all.time winner

)4', ~ 1rl ?/wtm present the physical, mental, Farms, IVan another $100,000 in the Super Drawing, ac.

,
', , PU IJ IJ • 11/ U emotional and 'spiritual bene. as Super Player of the Week cording to Elaine Mills, of""7 Vet .......7 fils of Shotokan Karate. He in the Michigan State Lot. the Bureau of Slate LoUery.

held rank of Go Kyu B in I tery. I According to the rules of
;9,.e.lcrlpllOn 16361 MACK near Outer Drive Japan Karate As.s~c. This latest amount, won the lottery, Mrs. Peters can

'g' TU 2-1 040 M~m?ers and ellg1ble guests T h u l' S day, November 18, go on winning indefinitely, if
'I a~e 1I1vlted to attend. There brings the total winnings for no one can replace her as the

. harmacl$/s Complete Convalescent Aids ~vill be an after glo\~ follow- Mrs. Peters to $312,500 in Super Dr a win g champ.
~ ....... _':_lD_g_th_e_g_e_n_e_ra_l_m_ee_t_1I1_g_._ three weeks of lottery play. There is no limit on how

I Mrs, Peters, wife of Farms much she can win,
Police Officer Vince Peters, The Peters, who celebrated
began her good luck streak their 29th wedding anniver.
three weeks ago when she sary on Monday, November
knocked off Sheley Bryant, 15, plan to use part of their
of Flint, as the resident winnings to take a second
champ of the televised Super honeymoon to Hawaii.
Drawing. If Mrs. Peters is replaced

as champion, she will im.
mediately receive a check
for one.fifth of the total
amount oi money she has
won.

The balance oI her win.
nings will then be sent to her
in four checks over a four.
year period.

:"1 Its mellowed architecture sets the mood for a relaxing atmos-
phere. Its secluded location gives your family a private park at

, ~., 1; &': the end of the court, a multi-purpose playground (tennis
~ 1 courts, bail diamonds, tiny tot area, skating & hockey rinks,

: ".: etc,), just a block away. This charming 3 bedroom Colonial
t! also has some extra bonuses within - such as: second floorl't- !

.; connecting study or 4th bedroom, a den, recreation room,:! etc ... perhaps you'd like to see the rest. Call us today!
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ar oro
LIGHTS

The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

•

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

that has made Marlboro famous.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

13 mg~'tar:' 0.8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTCR~pon Apr:76

. I__ ~ « 1.t a. i , ••.••• _e. '3 ".1 bS",asoQ'H • $ 'h',' S C 'eh, ,. the Db •.•••.• '.';. ) itr b om --- -_.
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lB.

INSURED

After 6,00 p,m,

881-8895

59~.

I.',':.

Market

$1.39 LB.

Ringers

CALIFORNIA
Emperor Red

GRAPES
39C

LB.

Prices Effective Nov. 26 and 27
CLOSED ALL DA Y SUNDAY

Closed Wednesday, 1 p.m.

This Week's
Bell

FREE ESTIMATES
DON FURTAW

l!XPnf PAINflNG
Ir'I<',i", • I-:.l'II',i",

Home Phone
521.1158

By the piece

FRESH
GREEN
BEANS
38C

LB.

•

HORMEL'S

CBAACNOANDI~~;.~~tYle! .$1.89 lB.
any size piece (Sliced $2.19 lb.)

HORMEL'S

SMOKED All $159CENTER .
PORK CHOPS CUTS' • B.

HAWAIIAN 'IYL'I PO!!!!. C!!OPI
Preheat Oven to 3250 F, pl~ce chops in shallow pan with crushed

pineapple. Belke approximateiy 25 to 30 minutes

"THE ORIGINAL" Semi-Boneless

STUFFED
PORK LOIN ROAST
(IN A COOKING BAG, OVEN READY)

COLBY or MUENSTER

CHEESE
ECKRICH CLUB STYLE

.ALL MEA 1, FRANKS
~." ...~:~ <: ;!",:,: . :~.~'. 'co

ClOSEOUT SAlE

Judge Henry Heading), and
incarceration, (by Deputy I
Michael Batchelor, Wayne
County Jail). I

,Just 9 left of these very attractive three-room units in this well located
Colonial building in Harper Woods. Close to St. Johns Hospital,

shopping center, the 1.94 Expressway, and regular and minibus service.
A wonderful buy for a close relative, guest apartment or as your permanent

residence. Four out of five of these' Jesirable apartment homes have
already been sold and 90% financing is available.

Cafl884-7750 or 774.1551, or stop-in to see us today at
21319 KingsvHleone block east of Moross Road.

d}m.w 9!2t7inte Ublldt7l11inilUflS
Open Dally and Sunday 1:00 pm to 1:00 pm.

/

FACE THE FACl'S
Bringing to light things that

keep you down in the dumps
can bc found in a little reo
flection.

'l', JOHJol

110""•

The War Memorial is stag.
ing a "Family Night" around
its huge Christmas tree in
the holiday decorated Crystal
Ballroom Thursday, Decem-
ber 16, at 6:30 p.m.

The foyer will be filled
by a Christmas Bazaar of
gifts made by students of
South High School where
guests may find the Hems
they need to complete their
Christmas gift lists.

Supper prepared by the
Center's staff will be served
by the young people of "In.
nerlink," the Center's Youth
Council.

Following dinner the Tower
Belles of South High School
will entertain with a holiday
musical program featuring
"The Crazy Eights Plus
One." directed by Mar y
Hocks, The evenlfigwUlclos~,
with a .~ornmunity' silig;"' ... ':,:,

TIckets for "FamilyNighflY
should be obtained a~. the
Center's office before Tues-
day, December 14. at a cost
of $5.50 per person, (tax and
service inclUded). or $2.75
for elementary schoo~ chil.
dren and younger.

Center Slates'
'Fanlily NiO'ht',0

Month for Youth Bureau

:.taROS!

"MiChigan
,., Condominium

Corporation
7H-1551

1M

Hits Two Carsi Halted by Pole
An IS-year-old Sho.res youth I condition ras of early Mon-

was issued three traffic ci- day aftcrnoon, Novembcr 22.
tat~o~s by Woods police altc: Mark Tomlinson. 16. of
strIking two, ca~s and ~~tl-I'l'he Woods, a passenger in
mately runmng mto a utilIty SleZ'ak's car, was transport-
pole on Cook r~ad, near C.h~1. ed to Saint John by Woods
fonte, accordmg t.o offiCIal ambulance where he was
derartmental 13ccldent re- treated and rele-ased
ports. .

The incident, which oc-
curred early Saturday eve.
ning, November 20, unfolded
when the accused driver,
Lance Slezak, a 1 leg e d 1 Y
struck a car driven by Alice
Quail, 43, of The Woods,
which was stopped for a
stop sign on eastbound Cook.

Police said the youth pulled
aut from behind the struck
'3utoand left the scene. As a
result, he was charged with
following too close and fail.
ure to give informalion/aid
after 'lIn accident. The /wom-
an refused >r.\!dical treat.
ment.

Then Slezak. driving lelt of
center with the car's head-
lights oU, struck an auto
driven ,by Helen Neumann,
70. of The Farms. after a
witness said he avoided a
collision with Sle:tak's car by
pulling to the extreme right
side of the road, police stat.
ed. The woman was treated
for contusions and released
at Saint John Hospital.
. After. l,1jtU~gJ~e .:Y~~$lle,
,Slezak'" ooutlce(F off- to,vard
the curb and. in .an effort to
gain control of 1l!:s car.
turned hard left. lost control
and struck the pole accord-
ing to the report. In this in.
stance. he was charged with
careless driving and is sched-
uled to appear in court on
January 19.

Slezak, who was originan~,
taken to Saint John Hospital
by Shores ambulance but
transferred to Cottage Hos-
pital, is reported in good

lalion of liquor laws casc in. High School, to assist in a
volved six maile juveniles. "Due Process Workshop."

Nine runaway incidents in. On the first day of the two-
volved four boys and five day workshop. students par.
girls. Of these, two boys 8nd ticipatlng -assembled in the
two girls were relf ~etumed, school's lecture arena lor a
and two boys and .three girls full morning of proCessional
were anested and turned information presented h y
over to their parents. speakers from the law cn.

Inst8nces of assault were forcement and the legal pro.
down last month as four such fessions.
caSes were reported, (Nine Det. Fag a n spoke on
were investigated in Seplem- "Crime and Youth." He was
ber). Of the four, one aggra- followed by Woods Lt. Bel"
vated assault report was an nard Kelly, who viewed "Ar-
act of unprovoked assault by I rest," Woo d s Municipal
fist causing damage to the Judge J. Patrick Denis. "Ar-
victim's mouth and the need I raignment and Bail." Hobert
for extensive medIcal care, M. Hetchler, attorney, "Legal
says the YSD. Defense," and Riley Wilson,

Five applications for pcti- Wayne County assistant pros-
tion were filed with Wa~'ne ecutor. "Prosecution."
County Juv!!nile Court, four On the second day, 100 stu.
of which have received court dents were divided into two
action at this time. groups and transported to

In other information, the Detroit Recorder's Court for
division reports that Oct. Pat- on.the-site observation and
rick Fagan, for the se('ond instruction ('overing jury sel-
year. was called upon by IecUon process courtroom
Thomas Boos. business edu. procedure. dutie~ and respon-
cation department, South sibilities of the judge, (by

October Proves Active
A concern over an increase

in malicious. destruction of
property, (MOP). incidents
}ast month aver September
was expressed by the Youth
Service Division, (YSO). in
its monthly report for Octo.
bel'.

Twenty-one such incidents
were reported last month,
which was around 200 per.
cent over the September to-
tal of five "cases. "Types of
MDP offenses were numerous
instances of deliberate dam.
age to bikes, damage to
buildings by thrown missiles,
(racks. eggs), smoke bombs
through mail chutes and
damage to autos Jlnd build-
ings by spray painting." says
the division.

While acknowledging the
jump in MOP incidents last
month. and relating it to the
Halloween period, Woods
Det. Lt. Jack Patterson of .
ficer-in-charge of lite ";'"SO
pointed out there has bee~
no overaU increase in .MOP
incidents through this Octo-
ber and last October as 92
cases were reported both
years.

A total of 82 complaints
were referred to the YSD tor
investigation and disposition
last month. two of which
proved to be unfounded. This
was an increase of 40 actual
cases over the september
amount.

The total for the year
through October is 627 actual
oUenses as against 679 cases
for the same period last year.

.Larceny incidents. totaling
DIne, burglary, three rob.
bery not armed, two: auto
theft, one. and unlawful driv.
ing away of an auto, two in.
volved 21 boys and one girl.

Violation of controlled sub.
stances, eight oases show
six marijuana incidents in.
volving five adult males and
five juvenile males one mari.
juana and alcohoi case in.
volving one juvenile male
and one cocaine, (found, in.
yolyed persons unknown),
tl!tIdent. 'Meanwhile, one vio-

Walk to A..id
Halldicapped

It may have been nippy,
but the sun was shining
earlier this month tar about
75 North and South lligh
School business and office
students who participated in
a IS. mile walk-a-thon aro~nd
.The Pointe. ' . , ,. r
• Proceeds fro",' tlie 'walk,
about $200 in all. will be
donated to the Special Olym.
pic Committee to provide en.
tertainment tor the handi.
,~apped.

Th~ project was conducted
by Business and Office Edll'
cation Clubs at both North
and South under the direc.
tion of teachers Paul Pier-
ron at North and Joan Starr
at South.

Most students were spon'
sored at a rate of 15 cents
per mile by friends anq neigh-
bors. Student co-chairmen of
the event were Julie Mit.
chl!lI and Kathy Ramant.

PRESTIGE FARMS LOCATION
A bit of old New England predominates this Early
American COLONIAL situated on a well-landscaped
site.
The spacious accommodations include a gracious
entrance hall; large living room and library, both with
cozy fireplaces; a sunny garden room; modern kitchen
with built-ins, butler's pantry and breakfast room;
dming room; powder room and handy service stairs.
Upstairs are 4 bedrooms (master suite includes dress-
ing room with mirrored closets), and 3 baths plus
s'ervanls' quarters.
This is a real family hCJ,Ylefull of comfortable living
conveniences. Call us today - we'll arrange an interior
iibpectlOn for you at your convenience. This special
listing 1~~ offered at $129,500.

/,U"'''"1 or THI onllOIT AND 01101.. POINTI RIAL InAn IOAIIDI

884-0600

3 Grosse Pointe ...... ...,c".Ofk~~ \ ..
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REALTORS

by John ~"Drink

Do you need to be next to a schoo) or shopping center?
Tell us, we will do our best to find you what you want.

Due to the response of our
customers we are now doing
rooting and seamless~~',gutter
work.

If your roof is 20 years or older
You probably need replacement.

FREE ESTIMA TES.
Additions, Kitchens, Alterations.

We can do it all.

Wilh the discovery of gold in 1848, Son Francisco become
the mojo, po,t of entry for mine,s arriving from the East and
from Europe. Land wos needed for homes, bus[nesses, and other
activities to suppo,t the burgeoning populotion. Competition for
the to\vn lots intensified. In a sale in 1853, four lots brought
$ J. 2 million, As the supply of town lols diminished, the town
began to sell woter lots, many of which were in the boy, 'under
several-feet of wot~r. In 1853, however, the land bubble burst,
ond speculators were unable to find buyers for their lots.

LETO BUilDING CO.
SINCE 1911

TU 2-3222

DID YOU KNOW?

G,osse Pointe Reol Estate Co., 882-0087 is now open for
.:ddjt:c:i::~ s:;!'s"':; ;-C'pr,-=cr.t..J~j\.'cs" If )-'CU know of anyone that is.
interested in ,eal-estate please mention that we are interested.
We have c revolutionary program about to be introduced and
will need additions to our soles force.

•••••••••••••••••it All-aluminum ..iSEC~~!.~~o~~o~~ENSi
t POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. ~

~ 20497 MACK TU 1-6130~,
~ .
(QgQ W:~::J.wrL

CENTER, inc.
Identifying strongest aptitudes
and interests-for best employment
potential.

Monday thru Friday 8-5
773 ..6565

28300 Harper Ave. ' St. Clair Shores, Ml



Pointer~s IIorse
Award Winner

The Grosse Pointe Bruins goal, while Bill Se.aver then,'.
have returned home from a scored from tht! pomt. after a ,
very S\1ccessful weekend in pass from Davies. Ferlito' ,
Toronto and are now prepar- netted the :~nal goal with as'.
ing themelves for the Turkey sisLs going to Jim Kennar£. - .
Tournament in Fraser. and Davies. • ~

The Bruins faced Saint Mi. Joe Bucciero played a".'
chaen on Saturday, Novem- strong game on dcfensc~',,:
her 13 and battled to a 5.5 while MarkChiamp was ex-.: :
tie. At one point the Bruin. cellent in goal. -
were down 5-2 but came back The Bruins now are 7.0.l:;:
strong. The Broins .scored in the Michigan National: :
first on a goal by Jeff Grade, Hockey League after a nO-:'
and went ahead 2-<1 on a goal win over the Seal om Flags: •
by Allen Taber. Taber pd.ted II 1Jhree.goal

After the surge by Saint "hat trick." Ferlito tallied
Michaels, John Ferlito, Mike twice and !Single goals were
Burkheiser and Scott Seaver scored by Burkherser. Scott
completed the scoring. Seaver, Johnston and Davies:

Later that day, the Toronto Costello and Kennary each
Blues hosted the Bruins, who had two assisls. Drew Mas.'
won 5-3. Taber 'Scored first carin registered the !Shutout.
and John Davies po.ted two In an exhibition game on
una'SSisted goals, one while Tuesday, November 18, the
the Bruins were 5horthanded. Bruins stoPP€d a tough Adray ..
Grade then scored and the Kings team 4-1. The first two
fifth goal was posted by periods were scoreless and
Taber. ~ike Eugenio was outstand.

The iol:owing day, the in~ in killing off several pen: .
Bruins met ~ississauga, the allies.
No. one- team in the Metro- In the third period, Davies
politan Toronto Hockey opened the ~coring with Buc;
League and won. 4.1. ciero assisting, and Jeff Pen.

'Burkheiser 'Scored first on ny scored an unassisted goal
a 'Pass play from Matt Coso on a power play. A second
tello and Taber. Greg John- power play goal was scored
stan tallied - an unassisted by Grade with Taberas.ist.

I ing. Costello completed the
scoring after receiving a pa,:.,
from Scott Seaver.

Many 'strong teams are en-
tered in the Fraser Toorna._
ment including the Toronto
Nats whom the Bruins faced
earlier in Toronto.

GP Hunt Club
Stveep Events

\GPN-ll.25-1976

The meeting was c~lled to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Can: Mayor James H. Dingeman,
Councilmen Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman,
Joseph L. Fromm and W. James Mast.

Those Absent Were: Councilmen Harry R. Frue-
hauf, Jr. and Lloyd A. Semple.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the meet.
ing .

Thursday, November 25, 1976

GP Bruins Top Toronto Teams-- ..

CITY OF

~rnllat 'niutt 111arms
MICHIGAN

James H. Dingeman Richard G, Solak
MAYOR CITY CLERK

Councilmen Fruehauf and Semple were excused
fromatlending the meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meetings which were
held on October 4. 1976 and October 18, 1976, were
accepted as corrected.

The Council received the Study and Analysis
Report from the firm of Goodell-Grivas, Incorporated.
pertaining to their study of the continued existence
and propost!d installation of traffic control devices at
various specified intersections within the City, in-
cluding four locations along Moran Road; following
which the Council adopted resolutions in concurrence
with the recommendations of the Chief of Police and
the firm of Goodell.Grivas, by which the "Yield"
signs on Lothrop Road and Mt. Vernon and Madison
Avenues at Moran Road shall be replaced with "Stop"
figns; that no "Stop" signs shaH be placed on Moran
Road between Mack and Chalfonte Avenues; and
further, that the existing on.street parking along
Moran Road shall not be prohibited al this time.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Mayor and City Clerk to execute. on behalf of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms, an Agreement with the
Mancini Construction Company for the necessary
repair of the sewer along Kerby Road; the Council
having first determined that the foregoing firm has
had extensive and highly satisfactory work experi.
ence in such repair work, and no advantage would
be gained through the solicit~tion of cornpetitive bids;
and therefore, the best interests of the City would be
served by approval of the proposed Agreement.

'I:"~ Co~ncil adopted a resolution authorizing the
Admlnlstrahon to pursue with Rose Terrace In col'.
poraled, various alternate methods of providing an
adequate water s.upply to the ~ose Terrace develop.
ment, as stated m a commUnication from the firm
of Hubbell. Roth & Clark, Consulting Engineers.

The following Re:port was received by the Coun.
cil and ordered placed on file;

A. Police Department Report for the month
of October, 1976.

. Upon prop~r motion made, supported and car.
ned, the meetmg adjourned .at 10:00 p.m.

Summary of The Minutes
November 15, 1976

Riders and tennis players
of the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club, (GPHC), made it a
clean sweep in defeating
members from the Bloom.
field Open Hunt Club in a
court and paddock clash held
at the GPHC earlier this
month. The American Saddle Horse

Winning teams in tennis Association of Michigan, Inc.,
for the GPHC were Doris and (ASl:lAM), has announced
Carol Larson, Alice Hack- that a horse owned by Fran.'~
man and Barbara Cammett, cis Shook. of Manor road, has'
Barbara Bruno and Carol won the' lS76 _ Five.Gaited'
Harper and Sandy Moisides Championship award for the
and Barbara Jay. _ state.

Other winning Pointers "Oklahoma Admiral" ac;.
were Ron Harper and John cumlated enough points at>
Sarvis, Art Hackman :and various horse shows over the.
Milt Hoffman, John Jay and past summer to be declared
Jim Bruno Dennis Velie and the champion. Ms. Shook was
Pete Rainey. . presented the award in North •.

In mixed doubles, tbe win- ville earlier tbis month. .,
ners were Betty Kohr and The championship is de~',
Wally Edwards, Kate and signed to award the exhibitor
Brian Molloy, Mary and Jim who has actively contributed
Brooks 'and Frank and Doris to the exposure of the. Amer.
Huster. ican sadlle horse in his per.

Grosse Pointe riders also formance division in Michi.'
swept all the riding events, gan, as well as to award
according to Mrs. G~rge excellence for that perform-.
Black, chairman of the Club's ance, according to ASHAM- ~•
riding committee. . officials.

$ 105,818

$ 1,258

50,639------
$ 51,897

$ 20,121
$~-;ill

$ 157,715
.._. ---"
$ 157,715

'.

Fiscal Year
1975.16

Balance
Outstanding
June 30, 1976

$ 1,200,000
180,000

6,275,000
2,200,000
2,950,000

$12,805,000

4,596

Fiscal Year
197(.75

. $ (109,035)

... ''oj .......

Value of SchOOl Property:
(Cost Basis)

Cost of Sites ... $ 2,983,182 $ 2,985,704
Cost cf Buildings ..... 33,155,634 33,322,243
Cost of Equipment .... 4,308,959 4,405,464
Number of Buildings 19 19
Number of Classrooms 544 54(
Number of Teachers . 610 622
Teacher Salaries Paid:

(No experience and no
extra duty assignment
involved)

Bachelor's Degree $ 9,600 $ 10.000
Master's Degree 11,400 12,000
Master's Degree &

30 Semester Hours . 12,090 12,720
Doctorate Degree 13,125 13,800
Maximum Salaries Paid:

(Based on 11 years or
more of teaching
experience. Additional
compensation is provided
for certai .. special
responsibilities and
duties)

Bachelor's Degree ........ $ 16,500 $ 17,400
Master's Degree. 18,850 19,850
Master's Degree &:

30 Semesler Hours ,... 19,540 20,570
Doctorate 20,575 21,650
Median Salary Paid ..... 18,720 19,846
Number of Pupils
Total Elementary 4,853 4,688
Total Middle School ... 1.847 1.748
Total Senior High 4,741 4,575
Total Special Education ...... ]30 134
Membership for Year 11,571 11,145
Ratio of Pupils to Teacher 19.37 17.92

The following information is submitted for comparative
purposes:

REVENUES:
Tolal Revenue from

Local Sources $
Incoming Transfers from

Other Funds, Sales -0-
TOTAL REVENUE $ 4,596----
EXPENDITURES:

Project Expenditures $ 113,631
TOTAL EXPENDITURES -fli3;631
EXCESS REVENUE OR

(EXPENDITURE) ....

ASSETS:
Cash in Banks $ 125,939

TOTAL ASSETS........ ... $ 125.939

Origillal
Issue

1956 BOND ISSUE $ 3,475,000
1964 BOND ISSUE 675,000
1965 BOND ISSUE 8,350,000
1966 BOND ISSUE .:.... 2,750,000
1971 BOND ISSUE...... 3,600,000

TOTALS f18:8sO~ooif

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE 'BALANCE SHEET FOR THE

FISCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1975 AND 1976

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year
1974.75 1975.76

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT. OF REVENUE~ AND
EXPENDITURES FOR THE ~ISCAL YEARS J':NDED

JUNE 30, 1975 AND 1976

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year
1974.75 1975.76

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TilE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
WAYNE COUNTY, MICIDGAN

WilliAM F, HUETTEMAN,
TREASURER

This report has been prepared in summary form con-
sistent with requirements by lhe Michigan Department
of Education.

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System extends an invitation to an~ resident of
the Districl. interested in obtaining additonal informa.
tion, to visit the School System at its Administrative
Offices at 389 St. Clair, where a complete certified
public audit is available for inspection.

BUILDING AND SITE FUND:

GENERAL INFORMATION

Monies in this fund are used primarily for the acquisi'
tion of land, construction for buildings and the equip.
ment for such buildings.

~
Funds may be realized from the sale of general obliga.
tion bonds, by special voted t.ax levy specifically des.
ignated for the purposes mentioned above, or by ap.
propriation from the General Fund.

T:lese are serial bond obligations financed with unlim-
ited tax levies. This meaDS that we levy taxes ea~h
year sufficient to meet the annual principal and interesi
payments. ,

During the year under review, the School System retired
$680,000 in bonds resulting in a balance outstanding in
the amount of $12,805,000. At June 30, 1976 the ratio of
debt to the State Equalized Valuation of the entire
School District was reflected at 2.568%.

$ 1,161,375

$ 1,161,375

-G-

$ 835,890
$ 835,890

$ 366,428

$ 327,901
38,527

$-366,428
. ------,- .._---

$ 173
$ 173
$ 366,255

$ (20,424)

$ 710,382

20,782
$-731,164

$ 541,043
29,863
73,157
30,241
20,588
19.150
24,745
6,270

. 6,531
-$ 751,588

$ 90,764

$ 61,330
29,434

$90,764

$ 14,965
3,616

13,075

30,134
--ai,790

28,974

$ (325,485)

bond obliga.

1,907

691,913

647,318
44,595

691,913

173
173

691,740

''Of .-

$ 1,154,801

$ 1,010,710
$ 1,010,710

--_ ..._,_ .._---~--

$
$
$

..... $

coached by Bruce Dyer, cap.
tured the Class B Regiona]
Championship and went on
to place second in the-Class
B State Finals.

Austin's harriers finished
the season wll.h a 3.2 league
record and were runners.up
in tbe A.B Division.

During the season, the Aus-
tin cross country team won
I.hree invitational titles at
the Macomb, Huron and
Lancer Invitationals.

Winning individual honors
in cross country were captain
Dan MacLellan and Tom
Lewis, who were named All
Catholic, while MacLellan
and Dave Denis were award.
ed AU League honors in the
Double A Division.

MacLellan also was named

I the team's most valuable
player.

GROSSE POIN.TE NEWS

Fall Sports at Austin Establuh Winning Tradition
In golf, Austin won the B in the state during the

Double A Division League season.
Championship wilh- a 7-2-1 Captain Rich Counsman,
league record. The learn, Bob Neville, Jerry Brosnan,
coac:led by Harry Miller, Rich Taglione and Bill lbian.
also placed second in the ski were named All Catholic
Catholic League Regionals. for the Friars.

Peter Kingsley was award. iRe c e i v i II g All League
ed All Catholic honors. Cap- honor~ were Chu.ck Drogoscb,
taln Ryan Mullaney, named Joe Flkany. NevIlle, Joe Sab.
this year's most valuable atelI~, Bros~an, ~on Vau~n,
player, was voted All League, Taglione. lblan.kl and Couns.
IlL'; was Kingsley. man. ,

Voted as the league's Most
The Austin varsity football Valuable Offensive Back was

team set a new school record captain Coullsman, while the
by s t a y i n g undefeated in league's Most Valuable De.
league play. The team, under fensive Back was Bob Ne-
the direction of head coach ville.
Peter Pucher,. capt.ured. the The team's most valuable
A.East ChampIOnshIp ~Ilh a player also was Counsman.
5.0 league record. Wlth an
overall record of .8,1, the club. An egotist is just a guy
was ranked as high as fourth! who is me.deep In conversa-
in newspaper polls for Class I lion.

• 'r. ' .......

EMERGENCY SERVICE
11344 Whittier

527-3081

REVENUES:
Total Revenue from Taxes,

Penalties, Interest and
Other

TOTAL REVENUES
EXPENDITURES:

Redemption of Bonds, Bond
Interest, Bond Premium,
and Other $ ],152,894

Outgoing Transfers to Other
Funds and Mise.

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
AND OUTGOING

TRANSFERS
Excess Revenue or

(Expenditure) .. $ (144,091)

At June 30, 1978 there werl! outstanding
t:ons of the School System as follows:

DENNY'S
KIY SHOPPI

ASSETS:
Cash in Banks
Taxes Receivable

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES AND
FUND EQUITY:

Accounts Payable
TOTAL LIABILITIES .
FUND EQUITY .....
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
FUND EQUITY. . .... $

REVENUES:
Revenues from

Local Sources,.......... ..
Revenue from

State Sources,....
TOTAL REVENUES .
EXPENDITURES:

Salaries .
Materials and Supplies .
Books and Periodicals .. .
Insurance .
Operation of Plant .
Repairs and Maintenance
Community Services ....
Capital Outlay...................,
Miscellaneous .

TOTAL EXPENDITURES "
EXCESS OF REVENUE OVER

(UNDER) EXPENDITURES

LIBRARY FUND
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1976

Fiscal Year
1975-76

LIBRARY FUND
BALANCE SHEET

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1976-

Fiscal Year
1975.76

DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS:
This fund is estllblished for the purpose of paying
principal and interest on the outstanding bonded indebt-
edne~s of the School System.

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

FOR THE FISCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE 30,
1975 AND 1976

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year
1974.75 1975.76

•Note: The Library Fund was included with-theGen-
eral Fund for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1975.

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND

EXPENSE FOR THE FISCAL YEARS ENDED
JUNE 30, 1975 AND 1976

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year
]974.75 1975.76

ance under ihe 1975.76 state Aid Act. Our School Sys-
tem does not qualify for basic ,membership State Aid
because our State Equalized Valuation per pupil is
greater than the equalizing factor contained in the
applicable distribution formula.

The System, however, does qualify for some State as.
sistance in financing our special education programs,
such as Remedial Reading, Mentally and Physically
Handicapped, Emotionally Impaired, Teac~er Aides,
Social Workers, ana :l\:iJU\)j Psychologists.

The Board of Education continues to be committed to
the concept of a balanced budget and will periodically
review its financial condition and consider necessary
adjustments to finance tbe educational programs within .
available income. '

ASSETS:
Cash......,.
Taxes Receivable , .

TOTAL ASSETS ... " .

LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUITY:
'Accounts Payable... .., ..
Salaries Payable , ..
Salary Withholding Payable
Due to Other Funds -

General Fund...... ....
TOTAL LIABILITIES .,

Library Fund Equity .....
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

FUND EQUITy...... ...

Indu,trial. Commercial.
Re,idential - Sale,.
Service.ln,tallation,!

Dca,s. locks. closure, -
Deadlocks, Combination

Change,-Ma,ter Key
Sy,tems - Fire ex"

HardwQIe

By DOllald J. SchmId
Austin's faU sports of cross

country, golf and football
began the task of "establish.
ing a winniDg tradition" at
tie school after all the teams
won their respective cham.
pionshlps.

The cross country team,

$ 1,800
969,963

3,950
183,584

$ 2,074,372

4,136
747,437
116,617
30,134
15,310
1,441

$2,074;372

$ 221,771
20,625

645,040
46,843
33,898
24,676

"$-992,653
$ 1,081,719

REVENUES:
Total Revenues from

Local Sources $17,314,231 $17,357,007
Total Revenues -

Intermediate Sources 387,352 369,348
Total Direct Revenue -

State Sources ...... 329,826 233,020
Total Revenue -

Federal Sources ]35,492 112,978
Gifts and Bequests . 15,000 15,000---TOTAL GENERAL
FUND REVENUES $18,181,901 $18,087,353-_._---

EXPENDITURES:
Instructional Expenditures:

Elementary $ 4,212,401 $ 4,417,570
Secondary 6,849,836 7,088,924
Speci&l Educ8tion 680,065 ... 1,137,042
Sumrn er School 5,020 25,470
Adult Education 92,91-& -6-
Unclassified Inslruction 88,683 176,114

TOTAL INSTRUCTIONAL
EXPENDITURES .-' ..... " $11,928,919 $12,845,120

Administration $ 612,943 $ 597,680
Attendance 197,776 ' 52,367
Health Services 9,918 9,614
Pupil Transportation

Services 103,001 92,682
Operation of Plant .... 1,929.579 2,046,415
Maintenance of Plant ...... 441,855 457,686
Fixed Charges 988,599 1,096,823

TOTAL CURRENT OPERATING---.
----_ .._.-

EXPENDITURES $16,212,590 $17,198,387
Capilal Outlay $ 198,941. $ 110,142
Community Services 698,025 268,572
Student Services 616,930 533,760

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $17,726,486 -$18,110,861
OUTGOING TRANSFERS:

To Other School Districts $ 5,773 $ 4,281
To Other Funds ~ 50,000

TOTAL EXPENDITURES AND
.__ ._~.- --.---_. ------_.__ .-

OUTGOING TRANSFERS $17,732,259 $lCl,I65,142-_._----~ •.~
EXCESS REVENUE or
. EXPENDITURE $ 449,642 $ (77,789).----_.'_._-- _._-~------

ASSETS:
;Petty Casb Funds $ l,tI()()
'Cash in Banks 1,032,656

Investment Securities 10,950
Accounts Receivable 36,642
Accounts Receivable-

Federal................. 54,!&O2
Taxes Receivable...... 691,690
Inventories .... ,..... ,............... 116,662
Due from other Fund> :.... -0-
Prepaid Expenditures 460
Accrued Interest Receivable 489

TOTAL ASSETS.............. $ 1,945,751

LIABILITIES AND FUND EQUtTY-: -
Accounts Payable .. .... $ 9,210
Salaries Payable........ -0-
Salary. Withholdings Payable 601,516
Accrued Expenses .,........ 74,960
Other Liabilities .............: 27,751
Deferred Revenue .,. 23,408

..- --
TOTAL LIABILITIES $ 736,845
GENERAL FUND EQUITY $ 1,208,906
TOTAL LIABILITIES

AND FUND EQUITY ., $ 1,945,751

GENERAL OPERATING FUND:

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

FOR THE F1SCAL YEARS ENDED JUNE 30,
1975 AND 1976

Fiscal Veat' Fiscal Year
1974.75 1.75-76

The following report is a summary of the financial
condition and the ffnancial transactions authorized by
your Board of Education in support of the total Educa-
tional program of the Grosse Pointe Public School
System for the fiscal years ended June 30, 1975 and 1976.

The Board of Education wishes to supplement the fl.
nancial data with a few brief comments:

In accordance with Slate Law, all funds received and
disbursed by The Grosse Pointe Public SchOOl System
are, maintained. under three major classifications, or
Funds, which broadly indicllte the function. These are:

GENERAL OPERATING FUND
BUILDING AND SITE FUND
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUE
AND EXPENSE FOR THE FISCAL YEARS

ENDED JUNE 30, 1975 AND 1976-

Fiscal Year Fiscal Year
197-&.75 1975.76

As indicated by the title, this fund provides for all
activities of the School System, other tban those ape.
cifically designated as Building and Site or Debt Re-
tirement.

The General Fund receives the bulk of its revenue from
two main sources. The first, and largest source, is from
tax levies on real and personal properties witbin the
school district. The second is from State Ald.

Expenditures from the General Fund are made in ac.
cordance with a budget prepared by the Superintendent
of Schools and as reviewed and adopted by the Board
of Education.

'Note: The Library Fund was included with the Gen.
eral Fund for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1975.

Com ments on the General Fund operation:

For the year under review we report that the School
System received no bLl.sic per pupil membership allow.

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
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LEON THE SIGNS

More than half of tIbose Dumber of the emergency
who die of a heart attack die rescue service and the loca-
on. the way to the hospital tlOD of the nearest hospital
because they didn't recognize emergency room. Your life

. the signs of a heart attack or the life of someone you
and didn't know how to get love may depend on it. For
help. Know the w~g signs more Information, contact the
of heart attack. Find out the Micbjgan Heart Aissoclation.
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Three bedroom two bath home, For-
mal dining room, dishwasher and
disposal, study, enclosed porch. Fire-
place with fixtures. Two air condition-
ers. Basement recreation room with
a 1/2 bath. Land'contract terms avail-
able.
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CHRISTMAS
N C'ARDS THRU, NOVEMBER 30

JUST
MOVED?

Be sure to get in touch
with the Welcome Wagon
hostess. Shq can help you
get to know your new c0n'l-
munity as quickly as pos'
sible.

Phone886-1551

What you need right
, now is a helping hand ...

CHOSEN WORK

Work toward the goal of
doing what )'ou want to do,
for that is the thing you can
do best.

19950 MACK at Torrey noad

fchweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

•
Were the people who make iteasy

to buy or sell a home!

886-4200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886-5800

v .~~i..~~\..~,:~eo';",

Almost new four .beelroom home one
lot from the Lake. Fo'rmal dining room,
breakfast room, Mutschler kitchen
with appliances, balcony lounge. Mas-
ter bedroom suite. with a whirlpool
bath. Three other baths and a powder
room. Walnut paneled family room
with a Spanish fireplace. Paneled study.
Courtyard.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ning blue ribbons.
Breaststroke winners were

Scott Frame and Gail Stan-
ish, (7.8). Mike Woods and
Colleen Lorenz. (9.10), Cathy
Schmidt, (11-12), and Happy
Friewald.

Freestyle was not one of
All Pointes' stronger cate.
gories, but winners were
Scott Frame and Gail Stan.
ish, (7-8), Craig Henzel.
(9.10), and Barb Bellore, I

Taking first in the free
relays were Tom Greirson,
Sally Spilos. Dick Clark and
Gail Stonish in the 7. and 8.
year-old group, and Craig
Henzel, Ryndy Ditmars, Bill
Luberto and Anne Vanker
for the 9. and 10.yell'r olds.

Liz Donovan put in II very
fine swimming performance
in the 13 and over l00-yard
1M and earned a blue ribbon,

Those who came in second
and gave the team needed
points ineluded T. Greirson"
A. Vanker, M. Bartoszewicz, I
J. Good. S. Makos. M. B.
Maurad, T. McNamara, B.'
Luberto, C. Lorenz, R. Dit.
mars, J. Ryszewski, M. Mc-
Cafferty, G. Eartoszewicz, D.
Knott, T. Houghton and B.
Karmey.

More are M. DesRosiers,
M. Higgins, K. Ditmars, M.
Cross. D. Z I'! r wee k, T.
Bartsch. B. Belfore, G. Bel.
fore, L. Donovan, T. Ralph,
S. Kienle, P. McGough, C,
Tsangalias. H. Friedwald and
S. Youngblood.

SIX INCHES
For As

little As

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

All Pointes Swamp Rivals

~ ~ ._.. r.

010
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It was a jubilant All
Pointes Swim Club that de.
feated Clarellceville. 292-269.
on Tuesday, November 16.
This was the first defeat
Clarenceville has ever suf.
fered and All Pointes coach,
Les Roddis, has worked hard
for this victory.

Swimming for first places
in the fly events were Rick
Clark, (7,8), Bill Luberto
and Ryndy Ditmars, (9-10).
Tom Bartsch and Michelle
DesRosiers. (11.12). Steve
Kienle and Gina Bartosze.
wicz, (13.14). and Barb Bel.
fore (I5-18).

All Pointes did very well
in the backstroke events
with Tom Dingell. (7.8).
Craig IIe n z e I and Cindy
Tsangalias, (9.10), And y
Scott, (11-12), Steve Kienle
and Suzy Spilos. (13.14). and
Liz Donovan. (15-18). all win.

Webber Grants,
Help Hospital

or at least show you how
to save on fuel (osts.

Bob Williams
could pay this
winter's highest
fuel bill for you!

Dealer

ENtRGY SAVING fURNACE TUNE-UP

._--ti.",~(:rt~~o-I
"ffifO~

,,\,,~

10' 13 ,',' "1, fl. you con odd 6 inche,
of C..llulole R25 inlulofion with our
machine. OR we'li do it for you

for as !jute 0'.0 22 VI' sq. if. Proper in-
sulalion with our mO'Chine i'lo 0 mu ..1 to
cOnlerve energy, START SAVING TODAY

" good power humid,,"., Will SAVF
YOU MONEY ,You'll feel more
comfortable at ~ower temperature ~et
lings, Attaches. readdy to most e)(ls.tInY

"'y-slem'i

Since
1937

Refrigeration & Heating, Inc.
Authorized

~372.5500
14711 Harper Ave.

POWER HUMIDIFIERS:

LET'S TALK
INSULATION:

''':).I'_b,.-ir.J
~~L:-~

1

<III>.
ENERGY SAVING CLOCK THERMOSTATS:
SAVE MONEY WHilE YOU SLEEP
The energy 'Iooving clod thermostat
lowers temperafure\. a' night

re'ufM to WOfm ~e?tinqs in I~e morn

Ing Ins'oll\ easily to ClC.iSII"q lf1ermo-
,>101

A FURNACE TUNE UP OI\urel
p~o~ performance, economy

and s.afety. If your pre<,cnf
heaflng <,)"~!(>m l~ OIl'dDte<:1. C"I

new COfnf:r ('nergy '\OvC'r fur
noce {ovid I'w the tH1\Wer

Lp.t's Talk ... Corne in or Call .. No Obligation
ENERGY SAVING PROFf.r,SIONALS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

You could be one of 3 lucky homeowners who
will win ONE MONTH'S FUEL COST (You Pick
the Month!) UP to $100. There's nothing to buy.

I Simply come in or call on how we c~ help you
save on skyrocketing fuel costs, fill out an entry
form and you could be a lucky winner. There's no
obligation to buy. Even if you don't win you'll
receive a free booklet \\104 WAYS TO CUT
YOUR UTILITYBILLS."

Competition in the tourna.
ment will be divided into six
categories, according to age.
Under 50, 50-59 years, 60-64
years, 65-69 years, 70.74 years
and 75 and over.

Prizes will include wrist
watches and trop~es.

The entire cost for the eve.
ning, bowling, awards pro-
gram, refreshments, dinner
and prizes, is $8.

Contact John Cbme1ko at
25530 Van Dyke, Centerline,
48015. or phone 756{3240 or
755-3838 for advanced reser.
vations.

Old Bowlers
Plan Tourney

The 46th Anniversary of
the Old Timers Bow 1 i n g
Tournament, scheduled for
Saturday, November 27, will
have \:Vel1 known Pointe men
occupying key role& in the
event.

Bowlers. and guests will be
welcomed by current presi.
dent Fred Wolf, of Lochmoor
boulevard, a 1966 inductee
into the Detroit Bowling Hall
of l"ame and a past two-time
champion of the Old Timers
tourney.

The tournament will be
held at Thunderbird Lanes in
Allen Park. There will be
two squads, one will roli at
11 a.m. and the other at 1
p.m. Dinner and the awards
program will follow the bowl.
at 4 p.m.

Norman White, of Lexing-
ton road, will be the pro-
gram chairm:m. :Mr. White is
past president of the Old
Timers and has been affili.
ated with the Old Newsboys
and was program director of
WJR radio.

This year's tournament is
dedicated to 74-year-old Her-
bert Tabbert, who was presi-
dent of the Old 'rimers in
1966. Associated with the best
teams in the 1930-40 era, Mr.
Tabbert will receive the Dis-
tinguished Service Plaque at
the dinner.

The Grace.llarper Building
Fund Campaign to help fin-
ance the $35 million building
progl"am under way at the
merged Harper.Grace Hos-
pitals in the Medical Center
and at Grace.Northwest is
$500,000 closer to its $7,5 mil-
lion goal' as a result of
pledges 'from the Webber
Foundations - $300,000 from
the Eloise and Richard Web.
ber Foundationalltl $200,000I
from the Hudson-Webber
Foundation.

According to Fl'ank A. Co-
lombo, i:hairman of the Ma.
jor Gifts ~ommittee, this
brings the' total raised to
Monday, November 15 in the
campaign to $6,670,000, leav-
ing $178,297 to be raised by
Wednesday, 'December 15. in
order to qualify for a $500,000
challenge grant made by the
K res g e Foundation which
would 'mean attainment of
the goal.

During the last 10 years
the Webber Foundations have
gr8nted a total of $5,4oo,0:;J
towards the construction of

OKAY EXPENSES the Webber Memorial Build.

The expenses of Woods City ing.
Administrator Chester E Concurrently with the an-
Petensen, based upon his at: nouncement of the $5CO.C{'(J
tendance at the International pledges to the Gl13ce.H3.rp~r
City Management Conference Building Fund, the Web!nr
September 25-30 in Toronto, Foundations released a com-
Ont., were recently approved prehensive report coveri)",;
by the council. The total ex- the history of the founda-
pel1'Ses were in the amount of tions, their grantmak:ng pro
$708.69. The motion also ISpe. grams, financial data, <cnrl
cified . .that the amount, of ,information usef\ll to IlPP:i,

- $7~.31 be refunded to t. he I cants see.king grants from ~h,:
city. , ... 'I foundation,S.

9:15 Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 Worship Service
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas

Sta Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

Chalfont. and Lothrop
TU 1"'''0

We Invite You to Worship
With Us

Worship - 9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School - 9:30

all ages
Nursery ages 1-5 both

services
Pastors

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz,
TH.n.

The Grosse Polnte

UNITARIANCHURCH
17150 Maumee

881,0420
Family Service 10:30
Worship Service 11:00

Thanksgiving ~tini-Brunch
Service

"The Beginning Of Our
Religion"

Rev. Fred Campbell

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church or Christ,
8cIentlst

Grosle Pointe Farms
:SZ Chalfonte

near Kerb)' Road
Services

Sunday 10;30 A,M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10::10 A.M.
Infant care provided.

The Grolle Pointe
Congregational

Church
Grosse Pointe

American Baptist
Church

240 CHALFONT!: at LOTHROP

Worship Services and
Church School
9:30 and 11:00

___ -'.'P.etb).elwD: ~,_ .
S1. Matt. 2:1-6

Ebenezer
Baptist Church

21001 Moroill Rd.
882.2.121'

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11 :00

"The Fiddler On The
Roof'

Rev. Ron Kernohan
Evening Family Service

6:30
"The Counterfeit Christ"

Rev. Ron Kernohan

Crib Room thru 8th grade
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging .

<t
Gro... Point.

, Unit'"
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Mar ... Road

886.2363

-_._--------==. ,

die where you die, and be
buried there. May the Lord
do terrible things to me if I
allow anything but death to
separate us." (Ruth 1:16.17).

STAYING TOGETHER

GROSSE POINTE and AREA

"Mary's Prayer"

Dr. Linthicum

Rev.... K.pple,
Ro.,. Llrry Mlchili.

Thursday, November 25, 1976

Church Services
8:30 -and 11:00 a.m.

:Sunday Church School
, 9:30 a.m.

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcame i
Awaih You

9:4~ a.m. '
,Sunday Schoo' I••c~'
\' a.m. . Ii'
Morning Worship I I :

}p,m. ,I
Evening Services ~' ~ r j: ,01

Nursery , , 1] 1
cll services l ' f,
!l.v. Ed Steinhart ~I~"

-_._-------

I'New Thought In Action"
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial
ll-Dr. George Hall from

Lon 11on , England

~'The 77 Points of Human
Cy.hernitics"

882.5327

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Prejb~lerian

Church
i99S0 MACK AVE. at 'l'O~REY
(lOA D 186-'300
11:00 Worship Services

and Church School

~Flrst Ohurch of
:Understanding

(Nursery, Both Servi~s)
9;30 a.m. Sunday School

: R",. George E. K".z
:R..... Ge.rlle M. SCheltlr_1

St. Jam.s
Lutheran Church
: "On The Hill"
'McMillan n.a. Klrchenl

TU 4.0511

Worship services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Tilt Gros.. Po'"t.

MEMORIAL CHURCH
::U"lt." ',..6Y''''"1I
- 16 Lake Shore Roaa

For In'ormanoll 1l1&htor'
day call 88%.5330, cUal •
prayer 882.8710.

"1 Worship Services
9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour
"God, Fling Your Purple" ,

Ray H. Kiely

., St. Emilion i" a \'l'ry "pedal apP('lIation ('onlrolle~
wi,I1p from S<lint Emilion, the large"t win<'-prolillcing
region in Bordea ux. L'L nion de Prod lIcteurs, the
~inery whieh produces this wine, is on the right hank
of'the Ilordogll<' Hi\'l~r Iwar Ihe charming medil'val
town of Saini Emilion. The ven mild dimah' and
gra\'elly soil of Ihe n'gion are id;'al for Ihe Cab('rnel
Sau\'ignon and )\It'rlol grapes from whil'h this wine
is {llade.

Ami wine is all ideal, aCl'ompanimenl for anv
meal. whelher it is shllilic famil" dining or an e1egan"1
('OIIIT'anv dinner~ come in 10 PABKIE'S PABT\'
SHOt.,..:, 1725.') Mack, corner of Sl. Clair, 885-0626
and chouse a wine II' enhance lonight's dinner. And
while )'ou're al ii, why nol select a wine 10 compli-
ment your Thanksghing lurke\'. Open: 10-10 Mon.-
Thur.; ) 0-11 Fri., Sat.; noon- fO SUIl.

W'INE WISDOM:
Saint Emilion will imprm'e in the bottle for ten

years or more.

first lntll.h

Ev.lulheran
Church

:Y~rnl.r ROlli It W.d,.w'lId
,orin, Orot'. ".Int. Wood,
; , 884-5040

"Don't make m,! le ..ve you,
for I want to go wherever you
go, and to live wherever you
live; your people shall be
my' ~ople, and your God
shall be my God; I want to

_I
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The Top Shop . , . of the

League Shop has all your
holiday candles ... tapers and
pillars ... in reds and greens
. .. Also hollyberry and bay-
berry scented candles " 98
Kercheval.

Thursday, November 25, 197b

•Christmas Suncatchers are in the SEA-
SONS OF PAPER window "on The Hill."
Little Christmas books for little people. "Leg-
end of Christmas"., "Christmas Delights",
"Santa's Workshop" and others, and, of course,
the usual fine selection of cards and wraps ...
115 Kercheval.

•
Do Your Holiday Shopping NOW, .. and

save. Pre-Christmas special sale, Friday and
Saturday. 10% discount an all merchandise at
Robelle on the Hill, 104 Kercheval.•William DenIer And Company ... would
like to remind you there are many choice
accesso~ies for the home that would make
very welcome Christmas gifts. Stop by 77
Kercheval and browse.

•Hamlin's Has. , . whole, cooked Smith-
field hams, (about 10 Ibs.) ... delicious and
ready to slice for holiday entertaining
89 Kercheval, TU 5-8400.

•liTHE SIGN OF THE MER-
MAID" has the most beautiful
evening bags by "0 I A NE
LOVE" - glittery with hide-
away chains, s h 0 u 1d e r or
clutch, they are just right. She
has also done an assortment of
intriguing boxes, great Christ-
mas items.

•
Lucite Gifts Galore! ... At

Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.
. .. Lipstick holders, ring bands,
paper weights, cosmetic organ.-
izers, mail box and more! All
good looking and so useful.

•
Fill In Your Holiday Wardrobe At A Sav-

ings ... Maria Dinon has tagged a group of
daytime and cocktail dresses with SALE:
prices. Hurry to 11 Kercheval!

•

•

Ski Trip To North Tahoe ...
. December 26th-January 2nd, $399

per person, bas~d .on six occupants
. for a condomInIUm. Call Chet

, Sampson Travel, 'TU 5-7510.

•
Glass Angels ... glass icicles and straw ~

bells are just part of the charming Christmas
ornament collection at The Greenhouse, 117
Kercheval. While there see the new selection
of day and evening bags by Susan Gail in
suedes and snakes . . . 881-6833.

By Pat Rousseau

New Snoopy Tennis Watches
... by Timex are in at Pongracz
Jewelers. What a fun Christmas
gift! They're $15.95. P.S. Re-
member the SALE o!?,14K Gold
Jewelry at 91 Kercheval.

•
Have You Seen ... the beautiful collec-

tion of jewelry at Personally Yours? Lots of
unique pendants. chains and chokers, geo-
metric shaped earrings for pierced and non
pierced ears, cuff bracelets in hammered lo~k,
modern shapes, some plain and pretty awaIt-
ing your monogram. And of course ... p.er-
sonalized jewelry for everyone on your Chnst-
mas list. Saturday, Nov. 27th is the last day
to order personalized jewelry. So hurry to
84 Kercheval.

\
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What Goes On
at

Your Library
By Arthu,r Woodford

Chief of Central Library

• •PICADILL Y The Pastry Shop
.•• ;;~ill .. , Holiday gift trays made up spe-
PIC~ V cially for you. Imported European

chocolates ... 881-0600.

THE SIGN OF THE LION ... Sample our
beautiful selection of newly arrived occasional

tables. •. ~
Advent Calendars ... Fun for the .•

children to count the days till Christ.. --.
mas. Now at KALEIDOSCOPE, 886. _
4011. •Looking for that special outfit for Christmas?
Come in and let us help you find it at the SMALL
SCENE, 881-5690.

Thanksgiving Day is a time of year that means
m~ny things to many people. For some of us in the,
Detroit area, it means the J, L. Hudson parade and
a Lion's football game. For others it me,ms a tur-
key dinner with all the fixings. Here is out' Thanks-
giving Day "menu" for all of you who enjoy a good
book as well as a good meal.

FROM THE BAR
Pictures from a brewery-(Berry)

Taste of wine-(Price)
Silver goblet-(Foxall)

Ardent spirits-(Kobler)
SOUP

Murder with mushrooms-(Duncan)
Sea turtle-(Bustard)

Chicken licken-(McLeish)
FISH

. Octopus and squid-(Cousteau)
James Beard's new fish cookery-(Beard)

Encyclopedia of fish-(Burton)
FOWL

Turkey in my time..:...(Yalman)
Ringneck pheasants-( James)
365 ways to cook chicken-
(Better Homes & Gardens)
Peacock spnng-(Godden) I

MEATS
Hot dog skiing-(Mann)

The complete book of deer hunting-(DaIyrmpIe)
1 saw a purple cow-(Cole)
The steam pig-(McClure)

Innards and other variety meats-CAllen)
VEGETABLES

The potato book-(Davies)
The onion field-(Wambaugh)
Vegetable cooking-(H oobler)

Oats, peas, beans and barley-(Cottrell)
SALADS

Crazy salad-(Ephron)
The world of apples-(Cheever)

Easter Eggs for everyone-(Coskey)
The salad book-(Sunset)

CONDIMENTS
Sugar blues--(Dufty)

Herbs-(Stary)
Salt is leaving-(Priestley)

Panic in the Pantry-(WheIan)
FRUITS

Fruits in cooking-(Ackart)
The Orange envelope-(Sterling)

Preserving the fruits of the world-(Castle)
DESSERTS "

Murder without icing-(Lathen)
Myra Waldo's dessert book-(Wald~)

The great American. i~e cream book-(Dtckson)
BEVERAGES

. Teacup full of roses-(Mathis)
Cup and the li~(Ferrat~)

Coffee: a guide to buymg, brewmg, and
enjoying-(Davids)

HAPPY THAr-{KSGIVING
•• ,... • • • •• ,~!

Easlick Cited ~t Big Ditlner
Over 700 persons a.,ttendedI communities, and the B'!1ai

the 1976 International B'nai B'rith career and Counst!lmg
B',nth Humanitarian Award services, which reach tens of
Dinner honoring Pointer'Da. thousand5 of young people
vld K Easlick president of and their parents through its
Michigan Belt Telephone Co. netw~rk of offices in 20 met.

Mr Eastick received the ropolitan aa-eas.
award for "distinguished and J: P .. McCarthy, of WJR
end~ring contributions of a radIO, mtr~u.ced. the more
humanitarian nature." th~n 50 dlplltanes on the

. daIS Greetmgs came from
Dr. V 'Ilam Haber, ~on: Pre~dent Gerald Ford, sen.

oo;a.ryc~..mnan oI .th: B nal Robert P. Griffin, Gov. Wil-
Bnth Hillel CommlSSlOnand !iam Milliken and Detroit
vice-pre,sident e~er~tus of the -Mayor Coleman A. Young.
UniverSIty of Michigan, pre- 'Dhedinner began with Can.
-sented the .award at the $125 tor Harold Orbach of Temple
p:rplate dinner Tuesd~y eve- Israel singing the National
nmg, November 16, In the Anthem, while Rabbi M. Ro-
Grand Ballroom of Cobo Hall. bert Syme of Temple 1Jsrael

The dinner exemplified the gave the invocation. The Very
spirit of "benevolence, broth. R"v IMalcolm can-oo SJ.
erly 'love and harmony," p;es'ident of the Univer;ity of
which is the B'nai B'cith cre. Detroit gave the Prayer for
do, and lI'epresented a "Who's Peace.' Rev. Robert F. Mc-
WllO" of leadership in civic, Gregor, rector, Christ Epis.
business. fraternal, .Jabor, copal Church of Grosse
educational, 'religious and Pointe delivered the benedic.
philanthropic field'S. tion. '

Alan E. Schwartz, past Dr. Haber presented Mr.
president of the Jewish Wel. Easlick with the Humanitar.
fare Federation; Louis Ber. ian Award medallion and
ry. noted community ieade;; praised him for .his m:lD~ac.
Joseph L. Hudson J,r.• chair. complilShmentlsm the fIelds
man and chief executive of. of civic, cultural, philan.
!icer of the J. L. Hudson Co.; thmpic and financial afiain<;.
and Ray W. Macdonald. Mr. Ea!SUckrosponded by ex.
chairman of the board of Bur. pressing his thanks. a Ion d
roughs Corp .• were the gen. Among those attending the ••• ~
eral dinner chairmen, dinner were Sen..elect Don.

ProceeOs of the dinner will aid Riegle. Secretary of State
help carry on the work of the Richard H. Austin, and for.
B'nai B'rith Youth Services. mer Humanita~lan. Awaifd
involving !Some200,000 young winners John J. Riccardo. B P t R

I . ()hairman of the board of y a ousseaupoop e.
The services include the Chryrsler Corp... and C. B~yd Give An Heirloom ... to your favorite small

B'nai B'rith Youth Organiza. Sto,ckmeyer. chl~f executive child. a charming Wedgwood Peter Rabbit dish set
tions, which aid mo~e than offll:er of DetrOIt Bank and I including plate, bowl and cup at Two's Company,
55.000 youn.g people 1D 1.110 Tm,.t. 3li9 F' h R d-:._-=-__ :-..._______________ IS er oa. ,

I •

Grandma Wheaton is at The Farms Market
with a complete line of candies, relishes, mustards,
jellies, all beautifully gift packaged in old fashioned
canning jars. , . 355 Fisher Road, TU 2.5100.

•_ . Just In , .. at The Margaret Dia-

I
mond Shop, exciting new clothes to

begin the holiday season. Long peasant
. . . sk.irts in multi taffeta or solid colors
,';' WIth e leg ant, embroidered organza
- blouses and velvet vests. A smashil1~

_ . iook! $155 at 397 Fisher Road.

•Driftwood Whales And Ships ... for
distinctive wall hangings are now on t'
display at The Blind Pig, 405 Fisher Road.
And for great gifts see the new bamboo
wine racks and trays.

•In Martha's Closet, .. you'll find a new collec-
tion of beautiful ev.ening bags in satin, tapestry or
bea~ed to a~cessorJze your holiday wardrobes or
to gIVe as gtfts They are moderately priced.•Handmade Christmas Tree ornaments ... dec-
orated trees and garlands will be ready for you to
see and buy November 29th at The Place Setting
403 Fisher Road. '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

way safety and cross-addic-
tion with other drugs.

A one-day training work.
'Shop in group leadellShip and
,recorder skills ha:: been of.
fered to the students by the
League of Women Voters.

Once their training has
been completed ,the members
of the task force will partic-
ipate in alcohol education
programs lrithelrown ISehoo18.
These will include $ll1all dis-
cussion ~roups durIng or af-
ter school hours, debate pan-
els with peer drinkers and
discussion groups wi~ junior
high ..school9tudents.

Mrs. Patti Adler is chair-
person of the FLEC Alcohol
Awarene9s T.raining for
young adults. Toni Godell, co-
chairperson. is working with
Harper Woods !Schools,and
Lorraine Foley i9 providing
stall coordination of the pro-
ject.

Young people from North
High SOOool,SowthHigh, Un-
iversity Liggett, Harpel'
Wood" High, Notre Dame,
Star of the Sea and Center
Point Crisis Center have par.
ticipated in the planning.

High school students inter.
ested in taking the training
course for the program may
~all 885-3510 for further in.
formation. Training will be.
gin on Monday, November
29.

:.~".

By Dr. William enats,
Superintendent of Schools

.. .... <--- ,

DSYO Features Two Pianists

Know Your Schools

Woods Accepts
Trio of Bids

Students to Participate'
In New FLEe Program

Paul Freeman will be guest 1 win's Concerto in F, with M'r.
conductor at the <secondcan. Gibbs as soloist.
cert of the Detroit Symphony Paul Freeman, a graduate
Youth Orchestra's !Seventh1of the Ea'stman School, also
season Sunday evening, No- <studied at the Hochschule
vember 28, at 8 p.m. in Ford fur Musik in Berlin and un.
Auditorium. der Pierre Monteux.

Guest soloists will be two He has conducted major
young pianislls: Kevin Gibbs, orcheskas all over the Unit.
a 'student of Mischa Kottler. cd State'S and Europe, and is
and Martha Na:set, a Doc- currently principal guest con.
toral student at the Univer. ductor of the Helsinki Phil.
sity of Michigan. harmonic.

Mr. f)reeman. conductor. He is ahso artistic direc.
in-residence of the Detr<!it tor of Columbia Records' 20-
Symphony Orchestra, ~111 drsc series of Black Sym.
lead ,the DSYO, (he WaS I~S phonic Music.
cond\l.ctor. from the ,group.S Martha Naset wa<s gradu.
foundIng 10 1~O to ~975), In ated from Stephens College
a program !Dcludmg, the in Missouri, where she
Overt~~e to Kabale\llsky~,op. coached with Ania Dorfman,
er~ Colas Breu~non. ,a A native of Milwaukee,
sUite from Tchalkovsky s Miss Naset is a veteran of
"S~eepin~Beauty" ballet, t.he performances with the Mil.
O~lCg Plano Con~erto, WIth waukee and Hou:ston sym-
~ISS Naset as 'Solmst,and .the phonies as well as several
first movement of Gensch. local orchestras around the

country.
She is a student of Gyorgy

Sandor at the University of
Michigan,

Kevin Gibbs has been a
The Woods Council accept. pupil of Gerre Wood Bowers,

cd three bids at its regular Teroko Yamasaki and. {Of'
meeting Monday, November the last six yea'rs, of former
15. DSO pianist Mi'scha Kottler.

One was for seven police A sl\Jdent at Brother Rice
v e h i c I e s from Colonial High School. he is all.~o aI Dodge. Inc,. in the amount of clarinetist. organist and jazz

'$35,341.74 :md two fourcloor piani'st wit:;. his own band.
sedans in the amounl of $8,' The Well Tempered Clavi.
850,02 . cord, which has played warm-

Another was for the sale I up shows for Dave Brubeck,
of the lot located at Holly. Maynard Ferguson and Dizzy
wood avenue and Marter Gillespie.
road. In this case, the mini. General admi9Sion to next
mum bid, according to the Sunday's DYSO concert is $2.
city, W8s $17,500 and Peter All proceeds go to the DSYO
Lafata. of Detroit. submitted scholarstlip fund,
a bid in the amount of $17" Tickets are available at
8:03. the Ford Auditorium.

Low living and high think.
ing will produce better citi.
zens than high living and
iow thinking.

Girl Tankers in NHS Meet ,

Page Sixteen

letters. to
The Editor

A task force of !Students
from Grosse Pointe and Har-
per Woods high !Schoolswill

Six teams c'ompeted .in tbe soon begin a unique 'alcohol
meet, which saw West Bloom- education project among
field finish first with 370 .their felloW'S.
points. North finished sec- The group is not intended
ond with 276points, and was to be a mod version of tbe
followed by Roc h est e r, temperance movement but a
Fraser. Lakeview and Lake new attempt to increase un.
Shore. der.lltanding of alcohol and

its effects on community
The Norsemen compiled youth.

some excellent results, de. The talS.kforce Y.'a5 formed
spite the second place show- by the Family ,Life Educa.
ing. tion Council, (FLEC), which,

In the preliminaries. 'Ann for the past two years. has
Hoffman. qualified for the conducted !Seminars and
Slate Meet in the 50 freestyle workshops on respomible
with a time of 26.0. Ann went drinking aimed primarily at
on to finish 1bird in the finahs adults. This yelll1',FLEe de-
in this event. She also cap- cided to focus its efforts on
tured first in the 100 fly with the youth of the area and
a time of 1:05. unanimously agreed that no

program would be successful
Patti Hallmann had her unless the youth were in

best time ever in the 100 r.barge.
breaststroke, 1:12.5, good for Training sessions for the
first place. Teammate Barb student volunteel1S were ar-
Wybo finished third in this ranged with professionals in
event with a. time of 1:16. the fielrl of alcohol education

Amy Rentschler finished from the Catholic Y()utd1Q.r-
first in the 200 freestyle with ganization, (CYO). CYO of-
a time of 2:07.9. fers the alcoholism progll'am

North's Jenni Elie took first in eoopera{ion with theWayne County Department
place in the SOfreestyle with of Health.
a time of 25.8, and second Some .of the !Subjects to be
piace in the 100freestyle with covered in the sessiot\lS in.
a time of 57.6. elude the psychOlogy, phy:si-

Out of 22 entered in the ology and pharmacolo~v of
diving competition, North did alcohol me. alcohol and high-
well in the finals. Jody Stout
placed third with 289.6points,

Project Hope, which began Judy Ols~n was fo~rth 'with
in 1958, is again featuring a 282.25 ~Olnt~and LIsa St~ut
winter benefit cruise to the I came m. bitt). place With
Caribbean from January 23. 273.65pomts.
February 12. North wrapped up another

For severai years, the or. undefeated Bi.County League
ganization has offered such season on Monday, Novem.
c~uises to its contributors and ber 22, by defeating Lake
friends. The goal is to raise Shore. T:ley also finished
money for the continuation of first in the league. The team
Project Hope's medical teach. and its coach, Peggy Lestan,
ing and training programs in deserve much credit for the
10 .countries on four conti. excellent way in which they
nents. have represented their school

The 55 Hope, the world's and community.
first peacetime hospital ship,
sailed on her maidc:: voyage
in 1960 and was retired in
1974.

For further information on
t'1e cruise, cali 875.8775.

Project Hope
Plans Cruise

Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR DIBI A Anteebo Publishers.
OF'FlCES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
second Clou Postoge Paid at Delroit, .Michigon

by JerrY Valerite
In ancien! limes, the Egyptians, familiar with most of

the processes of ornamenting metal that are still carried
on today, produced skillfully chased, engraved soldered,
repousse and inloid iewelry. They usually wore gold and
silver. in/oyed with semiprecious stones slich as carnelian
silver. inlayed with semiprecious stones such as carnelian,
jaspN. amethyst, and lapis lazuli. Their jewelry included
diadems. necklaces, bracelets, and rings. Many Egyptians
wore !wa bracelets on each arm, one on the wrist and one
abo ...e the e'bow,

VALENTE JEWELRY. 1660l East Warren at Kensing.
ton, Detroit, 881.4800, has been designing tine jewelry since
1934, bul our prospective is on today and tomorrow, We
invite you to come in whether you are presently contem.
plallng the purchase of a piece of fine jewelry or not. For
Someone not familiar with jewelry knowing and having
confidence in your jeweler is of the utmost importance,
that's why we want you to become familiar with us ond our
work.

By Sue Fancett I

North High School hosted
the Bi-County Invitational
girls swim meet on Saturday,
November 20.

To the Editor:
With the approaching holi-

day 'season, it is our custom
to reflect upon our accom-
plishments and give thankis
to our friendrs who have done
so much to help us.

At Thanksgiving, more than
any other time, we !lre priv-
ileged to express our appre-
ciation to you for your inter-
est in and devotion to, the
thousands of handicapped
peopie we serve.

The staff, sheltered shop
employes, and clients all
join in wrshing you a happy
holiday season and in 'saying
"Thanks.for-Giving ...

Sincerely,
Russell G. Albrecht
President
League Goodwill

FULLY PAID ClaCULATlON
MemberMich.Pre.. AuoclatloAand NatlonalEditorial AnoelatioD On Thursday, November 4. specific concerns. These stu.

Phone TV Z.. toO I convened the Superintend. dents, forthright, intelligent
ent's Student Advisory Coun. and hard.working, pro ..ided

ROBERT B. EDGAH ". EDITOR and PUBLISHER cil for the first time for the insights {rom their ppints of
WILLIAM ADAMO" ADVERTISING MANAGER 1976-77 year. The group, view.
JOANNE BURCAR . ACCOUNTS composed of the Sludent As. I look forward to continuo
JA~jET MUELLER FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR sociation, (SA), president and ing discussions wit!} this
ROUER A. WAHA...... . NEWS EDITOR one representative from each group. Also. I want to talk to
JAMES J. NJAIM ..NEWS cl.ass at Nort~ and South I any {lther student grouvs or
TOM GREENWOOD ....SPORTS. NEWS HIgh Schools, Will meet on a representatives as orten as
SUSAN McDONALD....EDUCATION. NEWS monthly basis for the balance possible.
GEORGE POLGAR JR. NEWS of the year.. . Among the specific topic
MARY LORIMER ADVERTISJNG Representmg South. High areas we explored were (1)
PAT ROUSSEAU ADVERTISING a~e Greg Jay, S~ preslde~t; Duties of the assistant prin.
CHARLES nICKSON. . ADVER'l'ISING Gma. Berry .. mnth; Kim cipals. (who replace the ad.
PHYLLIS NEAL ... ADVERTISING Peathe, 10th. Dan Smale. ministrative interns at North
NEAL NEVEJANSADVERTISING 11th; and Ste~e Swanson, and South); (2) Schedule for
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING l~th. N~r~h High student.s final examinations in June;
DOROTHY SCHlMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING W10 parl1clpate are SA preSI. and (3) Possible participa.
SHIRLEY ARNOLD...CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING dent. To.m Rousse~u; Car~l tion in a domestic <studentex,
JEAN LOUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Seskl, mnth; ProvIdence VI. change program sponsored by
LINDA LOUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING tale, 10th; Judy Olsen. 11th; the National A&sociation of
FRAN BACHA ..................CIRCULATION Iand D~n l"ord, 12th. . Student Councils._____________________ I beheve that student mput . .

is extremely valuable. While ~~ a result of theIr 10.

O B. Th kf I we do' not allow students to qUI~les they .lear~ed that t~en eIng . an U administer and control the aSSIStantp r I n c I p a ~sWIll
_______ '_ school system, we do believe spen? most of theIr ~Ime on

Among the variety of materials in my press that they have insights and t~e Improvement of IOstruc.
packet for the regular meeting of the Woods Coun- reactions that can help us to tlOn. We also raported that a
cil on Monday, November 15, was a copy of a do a better job with them. proposal has ~een mad~ to
communication to the city from the mayor of Jack- Mter all, in the tinal analy. s.chedule all fmal ex.amm~.

sis students are the consu. hons at the same time m
sonville, Fla. mers of the educational op. June. .

The mayor, Hans B. Tanzler Jr., happens to be portunities we provide We expressed enthUSIasm
chairman of the mayors' committee of National It.has been demonstrated at the possibility of partici.
Bible Week, sponsored by the Laymen's National through research that sec. paling in a student exchange
Bible Committee. olldary students do have the and indicated that even if

Unaware this week was designated for Novem- ability to discriminate be. this forma~ student excha!lge
ber 21-28, during the Thanksgiving period, I was tween positive and negative proposal dId not materlaltze.
Pleasantly surprised over the timing. In his com- features of a school program. we would explore other ave.

• h Therefore we welcome the nues to enable students to
munication Mr. T::jnzler commented upon • t e re- opportunity to involve these meet tl1eir counte~~arts in
affirmation' of the spiritual values of the Bible and students in our communica- other towns and clhes.
our need to live its teachings." tion network. Before the session ended,

This is true for every day of the year but, with To begin the meeting lour discussion touched on
the time period encompassing Thanksgiving Day, asked them such questions school vandalism, drug abuse
recognizing something extra, i.e., a further and as "What are the system's and smoking.
deeper expression of appreciation, for the great strengths and weaknesses?" All in all it was a most
variety of blessings we all have, (whether s.ome of and "What are our most worthwhile session. I look

) . d 'd dl t pressing problems?" forward to future meetings
us realize this or not ,1S eCl e y appropna e. In pursuing these general with this fine group of stu.

In this respect, the most i~port~nt is the areas we touched on several dents.
willing sacrifice of our Lord and ~avlour, Jesus
Christ, to die on the cross for our SinS.

This action should epitomize' the exac:t and
true meaning of thanksgiving on our part.

For this is something for which everyone
should be thankful. R.~ W.

'" .•.. :1t~.
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AFTER

B.R'IDMOND
Hair - Skin - Make-up Salon
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21318 Meek Ave.
888-8080
Iven"" Hwra

1M

ttsr-/ #7e.

11&2& ~ ' er... '*'
_ 2111 s..s.t .. " T,.,.

HOURS:
Gram Pointe: Open 'tiJ 9 p.m,

Thursdays and Fridays

Somerset Mall: Open 10 a.m. 'til9 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays
Saturdays open 'til7 p.rn,

Jht shop.s of
\t"ttton.n4r,~

\,

I

Pointe Pair Head
Opera Committee
Lois Mack and Nichole Stroh Will Serve As Chair-

man and Co-Chairman, Respectively,
of 1977 Met Season

The 1977 spring tour of the Metropolitan Opera
to Detroit's Masonic Auditorium, sponsored by the
Detroit Grand Opera Association, will have two
Grosse Pointe Farms women in key positions.

Appointed recently by I
the DGOA's board of di- man and co-chairman re-
rectors as general chair- (Continued 90 Page 24)

L£rZ:j{~9:Y~B~]
.... , ':"".",:

dowment for the Arts, is open
to the public during Il'egular
museum hour.s, Tuesday.s,
Thursdays, Fridays and Sat.
urday.s from 9:30 to 5:30 0'.
clock, Wednesday.s from 1 ill
the afternoon to 9 in the eve.
ning.

Additional information may
be obtained by calJling 833.
1805.

..... ....... - ..... .....--.--.............. -. ------- .....------ ..... .....,..--.,...-

Photo bv Rod Rie.."

members at a preview of the Histori-
cal Museum's "Redcoats in the Wil-
derness" exhibit, with Society trus-
tee RUTH (Mrs. Joseph A., Jr.)
VANCE, of South Deeplands road,
(center), serving as their "tour
guide." That's MR. VANCE standing
between his wife and another lovely
Pointer, LUCILLE (Mrs. Victor)
WERTZ. .

We Accept
BankA merir:ard
and Ma.fter Charge

$ 0 4.' Pwoe $ • we

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Two New 'Redcoats' Capture Detroit

• p •

The Honorable ALAN H. S. LIN-
TON and MRS. LINTON, (left),
came to town in late September,
and promptly captured Detroit. Mr.
Linton is Britain's new Consul-Gen-
eral here. The Lintons. whose last
posting was Jamaica, have settled
into the Consul-General's residence
in Lakeland avenue, and are getting
to know everyone; they were intro-
duced to Detroit Historical Society

1&121 Mercheul • CrDlIt 'Din!e
2151 SDlllersel Mil • TrD,

•

Jh~ shops of

W~llol\-I'i~rc~. . ....
"

......

DR. GEORGE E. LOTI', JR.,
son of MR. and MRS.
GEORGE E. LOTT, of Wash-
ington road, has been named
assistant to Northern Michi.
gan U n i v e r s it y President
JOHN X. JAMRICH, his new
duties including university
projects and programs of in.
ternal character with empha.
sis on liaison activities fqr
Dr. Jamrich's office. Dr. Lott
will continue to serve as
director oC Learning Re-
sources at NMU, a position
he has held since 1974. As
director, he is respO'lsible
for the University's public
broadcasting fa c i 1 it i e s,
WNMU.TV and WNMU.FM,
as well as closed.circuit tele.
vision and campus audio.
visual services. He also holds
the academic rank of associ. From 1760 to 1796 the Brit. the Royal Ontario Museum,
ate professor, with tenure in ish flag flew over the small Ann Arbor'~ Clemellt Libra,ry
the S pee c h Department. settlement which gu::rded the and Detroit's own Blnrlon IlL>.
G l' ad u ate d from Grosse Debroit River, linking the torical Collection, "Redcoats
Pointe University School in chain of lakes to England's in the Wilderness': tells the
1960, he received his Bache. coloni.al empire in North <story of the British in Detroit
.lors degree from the College Am:rlca:. • dlLring the crucial years of the
'If William and Mary, where VIa orlgllla! documents.ar. American Revolution
he was a member of the tifads and g;'aphiCJS loaned by . . . ..
Speech Department faculty ~ number ~~ sources ~nclud. The exhIbIt, funded Jomtly
for three yt'ars, and both his mg the Bnlj'3h Muse'um, the by ,the Detroit Historical So.
Masters degree' and Doctor. British Public Record Office, ciety alid the National En.
ate from Michigan State Uni.
versity. He and his wife, [ Newton, Mass., as a member
ISABELLE, have two chilo or the senior class, majoring
dren, TEDDY, nine, and I in Retailing.
seven.year.old SUSAN. (0 .. •

• ,. " Named to the Detroit Col.
PATRICIA RAY, daughter lege of Business' summer

of MRS. RICHARD W. RAY, quarter Dean's. List is Point.
of Vernier road, has return- er HELEN EWING.
ed to Lasell Junior College, (Continued -on Page 32)

Slate Evening Group Meeting
The Evening Group of Ill(' dom at Midnight," a sludy by

W 0 men's Association of Larry Collins and Dom'nique
Grosse Pointe Memoliul Lapierre or India's ~~;Jara-
Church will meet in th-e !ion from lldtain.
Church Lounge next Tuesday, I Mrs. Frank C. WLlson rnd
November 30, at 7:30 o'cla.'k Mrs. Arlington Lecklide: wiU
to hear Mrs. Wilber M. sllal'e the hostes,~ spoi!.:]ht
Brucker, Jr., review "Free. with Mrs. Arthur Lee.

Set Historic Memorials Meeting and Mini-Fair
The Historic Memorials 80.[29, by contal'ting Mrs. James

ciety in Detroit meets Friday. Scotl, 779.2664, or Mrs. John
December 3, at 12:30 o'clock Wilson, 341-3421.

i in the German.American Cul- Proceeds from a mini.fair
tural C e n tel' 's Austrian of boutique items and baked
Room, where Mrs. Alexander goods will benelil and assist
Wiener, vice.regent of the in the restoration and preser.
Mount Vernon Ladies Asso. vation of national, state and
ciation, will talk on "George civic memorials.
Washington's Mount Vernon." An executive board meet.

Reservations for luncheon, ing at 11 o'clock will precede
at $5.25 per person, must be the general meeting and
made by Monday, November luncheon.

I Short and to
The Pointe

•

WOMEN'S

$ • PC t , 4 S;; ; a

•*

By Janet Mueller

From Another Pointe
of View

Thursday, November 25, 1976

to

The foot of Stratford place becomes Christ-
mas Street Tuesday. December 7, when the Grosse
Pointe Symphony, Women's Committee departs
from tradition to welcome the entire community
to its Christmas tea.

In the past, the Christmas tea has been a thank
you party, for members only-but this year the
Orchestra has increased its budget to $7,000, to
improve its quality, and this places an additional
fl~.nd-raising burden on the Women's Committee ...

So it was decided to make 1976's Christmas
tea a donation tea, and open it to everyone inter-
ested in helping and supporting the Grosse Pointe
Symphony.

A select group of
fall merchandise

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Road
Punch and Judy Block - TU 1-1505

Christmas Town
Palmer Woods becomes Christmas Town Thurs-

day, December 9, and Friday, December 10, when
the Junior Women's Association for the Detroit

(Continued on Page 32)

2
OFF

As always, the Pointe Symphony Women pro-
vide value for Symphony supporters' money.

The party takes place in not one but THREE
homes. Tea and cookies will be served at One
Stratford place, the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm L. Denisc. Baked goods will be for sale at
Four Stratford place, the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Cherry.

There'll be music all afternoon, featurin~ en-
semble groups from Grosse Pointe North and South
High Schools, at Two Stratford place, the resi-
dcnce of Dr. Elizabeth Downie and Robert Downie.

• • *
Christmas Street will be open from 1 until 5

o'clock. Because there has been no charge for the
party in the past, the Women's Committee is not
setting a definite donation figure . . . but re-
minds its friends that all donations are, of course,
compl~teIy tax deductible.

Holiday Treat Baskets will be featured as spe-
cial prizes. Chairman of the tea is Mrs. R. Gerald
Jordan, of Blairmoor court. Chairman of the Bake
Sale is Mrs. Harold Lee, of Lakeland avenue.

Coordinators are Mrs. Lyndle R. Martin, of
Middlesex boulevard, and Mrs. John E. Young, Jr.,
d Audubon road. Anyone who has not received
an invitation and wishes further details may call
822-7141 or 886-6829.

* * •

as • S us • $ ••• $ 4

'\..
\
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882-5550

more)

and Wardrobers

NOW $58 to $112

Important Savings

Misses Knit Pantsuits

Multiple-piece weekenders

and pant ensembles of soft

polyester/wool knit for
immediate wear and to take

along on your winter travels

... now at appreciable

savings. We show two

from the selected group

of current styles.

Sizes 6 to to 18.

wine decanter from Jacob- mas tree completely deco.
son's and two baskets of rated with hand puppets,
wines and liqueurs, made by members of. the

D u r i n g the 7 o'clock Auxilia~y, and felt figures of
cocktail hour, guests will be (ContInued on rage 21)

entertained by the "Take I~------n-Pf
Six," while enjoying hot 'ICHRISTMAS C RDS
hors d'oeuvres and admiring I ~
the ice sculpture centerpiece 1110% OFF. ORDER MOWI
on the hor~ d'oeuvr.e table. IT~€. ('"'\UILt' ~I

They WIll also have the I. '"I 'A( ~.
opporlunity to e n joy an 1!,~17 MACK• 6,I'.W .• TU2,5160)especially beautiful Christ. i ~ ..

SALE

\

CLEARANCE

11 KERCHEVAL

portrait of one of the guests.
as his very special Christmas
present to the Fontbonne
Auxiliary, and Mr. Nordlund
will present a matted, frlimed .SHIRLEY VERRETT
lithograph of the sailboat Enchanting Metropolitan Opera Star
"Beauty." THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

Other Christmas girts are FoundersSocietyConcertSeries:EdithJ. Freeman,Chairman
a 16.piece silver punch bowl AUDITORIUM. WED., DEC. 1, 8:30 P.M.
~~~r~:on;E':~~:f~r~eC~;:t:i I~ __ iIC_.••_"'_S_12_. S_lU_, _$0 ... -_"'1._, '_I"~_;~_C._; &_n_' ~_:,_C\:...,:'"_,:~_r_;c'_"_(\"_,"_'_~_1?_?_73Q_---J

2 HOURS FREE PARKING, .. JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

20311 Mock
Kimberly Korner

882-0052

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. - Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

gifts for
the discriminate

TWO lOCATIONS

Splay foot
table ...
mahogany stand
with removable
sterling silver
tray. 12" diameter,
21" high.

SIGN OF THE LION

16906 Ke.chevol PI.
The Mini Mall

881-2880

ThE Grosse Pointe Unitar. Twenty-Third Annual Fontbonne Party Will Raise
ian Church will present WH. Funds to Purchase a CT Scanner for
Ham Albright. associate pro- Saint John Hospital
fessor of Composition at the . _
University of 'Michigan, in "An Old-Fashioned Christmas" is theme for
"Ragtime and All That Jazz" the Fontbonne Auxiliary of Saint Jo'hn Hospital's
Sunday evening, December 5. 23rd annual White Christmas Ball, slated for Fri-

The 8 o'clock concert, fea- d D b 3 t h D t 't A hI t' CI bturing works by Scott Joplin, ay, ecem er ,a t e e rOI t e IC u.
Joseph Lamb, James Scott, Information on tickets
Eubie Blake, George Gersh. at $125 per per son,
win lind the performer, .Mr. in c Iud in g cocktails
Albright, will include a br,jef throughout the evening,
history of ragtime and how hors d'oeuvres, din n e r
It worked into later piano and dancing, is available
jazz. by calling the Fontbonne

Tickets at $5 for reserved Qffice, 881-8200, Exten-
seats, $3 regular admission. sion 545.
may be pur('hased at the door The IiAC will be a Virtual
of the Church in Maumeeavenue, or in advance by fairyland. In the main ball.room will stand a 15.foot
calling the Church. 881-0420. tree, especially created for

Refreshments will b e the Ball by L.awrence Mayer
served. The program is suit. Florists.
able for the enUre family. Surrounding the tree will

IMr. Albright, who Js also be many Christmas gifts,
associate director of the Elee. some to be presented during
tronic Music S'tudio, ls pres. the evening.
f:ntly on a Guggenheim Fel- Artists Joe Maniscalco and
lowship in Com po sit ion. Howard Nordlund have do.
Starting in January, he will nated two of the gifts: Mr.
be living in Paris. I Maniscalco will do an oil

Church Offers
Ragtime Night

Members of the Petti-
pointe Chapter of Questers
will gather at noon next
Thursday, December 2, in
the Rivard boulevard home
of .Mrs. Frank Seaver, furn.
ished in Early American an-
tiques accented with a col-
lection of salt shakers. (her
prize primitive is a dry sink).
for their annual Christmas
luncheon and Antique Ex-
change.

Each Quester has been
asked to contribute to the
luncheon, bringing a favorite
salad or dessert to Liza Sea-
ver's, where the business of
the day will be a vole on
Pettipointe's ne\Wy-revised
by.laws.

Exchange Day
For Pettipointe

Clark Women's Club has
scheduled a luncheon and ba-
zaar for Monday, December
6, at 12:30 o'clock, at Chdst
Methodist Church. Accepting
1un c he 0 n reservations at ---------------------
$3.75 per person through
Thursday, December 2, ~re
Mrs. J. F. Lynott, VEruce
9.3122, and Mrs. Arnold
Matthews, 886.1110.

The Michigan League for
Crippled Children has sched-
uled its <::tub Representa-
tives and Past-Presidents'
Christmas Tea for Thursday,
December 2, at 1 o'clock at
Dearborn Inn.

The progi'am will feature
Joan Heaton's slides of th,e
League's Camp Grace Bent.
ley.

Reservations must be made
by Monday, November 29, by
contacting . ~s. .William
Quigley, 882..fll67, ,-Mra. I.e.,
land Ward, 714-4075,or Mrs. ,
carl Habermas, 343.0914.

Luncheon. Bazaar Set
By Clark Women's Club

Guild to Host
Christmas Tea

Hera Ids Yu letide

closes the program. Members will
gather at 11:30 in the morning for
punch preceding luncheon and the
entertain~ent, arranged by MRS.
JAMES KOTSONIS, Welcome Wag-
on vice-president and program chair-
man, (center), assisted by MRS.
WILLIAM STEVENS, (right), pic-
t~ discussing the day's activities
with fellow party-planner MRS.
DONALD MacLAIN.

20% DISCOUNT
ON ALL OUR
FAMOUS NAME

WINTER
GARMENTS
• Snow Suits. Coats

• Snowmcbile Suits • Jackets

Bring In Your Hard-fa-Fit
BOY or GIRL

WE CARRY HUSKIES &
141:'. I FRE~~~'E~~~JNSI

~We Welcome ,. BankAmericard • Master Charge

Vconnie's - BOYS' AND GIRLS' WEAR
Ample Parking ;n Front and Rear

23208 MACK near 9 MilE Open Friday E.,., 'Iii 9 PR 7.8020

,
~G~OS&lrJOfNr. \

20327 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Open F.i. 'til 8 p.m.

• Rober' O. Miller 885-9000 • Douglal A. May

... Furs to live
in and believe
in. The
Natural Mink
Coat. An.
Exclusive
Collection
of breath
taking
designs.

Theme for Welcome Wagon Club
f Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods'
hristmas party, to be held next
hursday, December 2, in the Grosse
ointe War Memorial's Crystal Ball-
oom, is "Hark the Heralding of
uletide." Mary Roeks, directress of
usic at Grosse Pointe South High
hool, will present two sets of per-

ormers: The Crazy 8's plus 1, a boys'
nsemble, and The Towerbelles girls'
oup. A Christmas carol sing-a-long

! There is nothing else
l remqtely like
, .' f~'- ",
II Mink. j"~ .~~\'(;t~

"', .. '

I
\ 0 .... '
'" j~: "

'Society News Gathered from the Polntes
•

White Christmas Ball Set at DAC

he l

f
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side In New York where the
former Mis~ Shreve, a grad.
uate of Grosse Pointe Uni.
verslty School, Class of 1965,
and of Stanford University,
holder of a Masters degree
in Creative Wrlting fro m
Brown University and a Mas-
ters degree in Finance from
ColumbIa's Graduate School
of Business, Is an account ex-
ecutive with an advertising
agency.

The bridegroom was grad-
ualed from Yale University
and received a Masters de-
gree in English from New
York University an<l a Mas.
ters degree in Finance from
Columbia's Graduate School
of Finance. He is a portfolio
manager and officer in the
investment dcpartment of
Morgan Guaranty Trust Com.
pany.

* HEAT WAVE PERMS
Now Available

*SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS every Mon., Tues., Wed.

Miss Shreve Wed in East

Look
Your.

Holiday
Best

WITH A NEW HAIR 00 FROM ROBELLES

* Inquire about our door prizes
for your church social event*Make Your Holiday Appointment Early

The newlyweds vacationed
in Puerto Rico. They wllI reo

In Columbia University's
St. Paul Chapel Friday eve-
ning, October 29, Georgia
Sarchet Shreve, daU8bter of
Colonel and Mrs. C. Upton
Shreve, III, of Indian Village,
formerly of The Pointe, was
m a'1'r i e d to Glenn Hank
Greettberg, son of Mrs. Mar.
ion Joseph Lebworth, of New
York, and Henry ("Hank")
Greenberg, of Beverly Hills,
Calif., former fIrst baseman
and outfielder for the Detroit
Tigers, member of the Base.
ball Hall of Fame.

Elizabeth Shreve aHeRded
the bride 'at the 6:30 o'cloc:k
rites, at which The Reverend
Eugene Merlet 'officiated.
Ushers were Frank Dunlevy
and Bill Wlttengerg.

Open Monday ttlru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Richard Strai

A. Knick-Knacker shoulder/hand tote. 14W'Lx6~"Dx12%"H. 37.50

B. Garmenteer with 3-zip opening. 22%"Lx2Y2"Dx41%"H. $62

C. Club shoulder/hand bag. 21"L)(9~"Dxll%"H. 53.50

D. Valetote one-suiter. 20~"Lx9%"Dx13Y2"H. $60

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

take a jaunty journey

with Sunstar lightweight,

scuff-resistant leather-look

vinyl travelers ... so

easy-going they're called

Free Spirits. Each durable,

functional piece is pocketed and zippered, buckled

or belted. Saddle color, to go well with your other pieces.

SPECIAL ROSE BOWL TRIP
GO MAIZE & BLUE

We are fortunate to be able to offer a special 6-day
Rose Bowl trip this year. Our flight deports Detroit on
December 28 and returns January 2 and includes round
trip air fare, lodging at the deluxe Marriott Hotel in
Los Angeles, reserved seats at the Rose Parade, reserved
seats for the Rose Bowl Game (with Michigan) and a full
day at Disneyland. The complete price is $439.00 per
person. Space is limited, so first come, first served. Make
your plans today.

", For reservations in this. special "TOURN"'MENT. OF.
'R'OSE$" holiday,' contact !ntAVl:LwOlilD, ',';127 M6cW."
'Avenue, 882.8190. Space Is limited.

; ilo~ 1\ (,'~ ~ ,I.;. _ I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Congregational Ladies to Meet
Grosse Pointe Congrega. George Aldridge.

tional Women's Association
Group I will not meet in No. Group IV will not meet in
vember or December, but December, but Group V will. '
Group II will enjoy a Christ. gather Tuesday, December fj." ;
mas coffee Monda)', Decem. 7, for a Christmas luncheon f t'
ber 6, in the Church Lounge. at the Sunningdale d r i v e f.'./.~•..'.'.'..: .•..'

Co.hostesses are Mrs.,Ellza. home of Mrs. Kurt Tech ~ ••.
beth Dulmage and Mrs. Mel- Luncheon cost is $3.50, with .///1.
vin Van Dagens. Mrs. Albert all proceeds going to pur- j /' A.

Schorff will present a pro. chase Christm8s gilts for
gram of Christmas carols. residents of the Evangelical

Group II gathers Tuesday, Home for Children and Aged.
December 14,for a Christmas Group VI gathers at 11
luncheon at the River road o'clock Tuesday morning, No.
home of Mrs. Louis Charvat, vember 30, for a luncheon
whose co.hostesses are Mrs. and general meeting at the
Wayne Wiseman and Mrs. Church.

J}artle!" 5
etountrp
'lane.

2064/ muh .-Ave.
(;OJJ{, l:Joitl/e 1A)ooJJ

Seasonless separates and
pure virgin wool combine in

an easy jacket and con-
toured trouser to complete

a holiday wardrobe for
'76. Jacket, $80.00;

Pant, $42.()()";
Pullover, $25.00.

HOURS:
10 to 5:30.

886-0824
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Evening Wedding For Linda Moore

Richard ~iIIiam Streights Vacltilm in Nassauj ~~:~~~r~~rzeea~~~/ellow,with ofT~~r~ri~~~rooMn;S~s~hhea:l~~
Candlelight Service IIFollowed by Reception Their frocks were brown, Straight, of Lochmoor boule.

at Grosse Pointe YIcht Club fashioned with full skirts and vard.. Harper Woods. Mrs.
______ low necks, sleeveless and ac- StraIght selected a long gown "

. At an evening ceremony Friday, October 1, in cen.ted ~ilh fall colors on of bu~nt orange for her son's t

Samt James Lutheran Church Linda Moore their bodIce backs. .. weddmg..
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rich~rd B. Moore, of Ri~h:~dm(~h~:~)J~~o~IC:~d le~:t~ ~~~~s w~~t~~~;~~~
Lakela~d. court, s~oke her marriage vows to Rich. James Moore, brothers of the muted shades of orange and
ard WIlham StraIght. ---------- bride, and Dennis Adams white. Both mothers pinned

The 7:30 o'clock can- train. Venlae lace and seed seated the guests. ivory orchids to their purses.
dlelight c ere m 0 n y at pearls accented her bodice

h' h T and sleeves.
w lC he Reverend A matching lace headpiece
George E. Kurz presided held ber waist length veil,
~as followed by a recep- and she carried a cascade of
bon at the Grosse Pointe white roses, button chrysan-
Yacht Club. themums and varigated fol.

iage.
The newlyweds vacationed. Mrs. Arthur Ward, honor

in Nassau, on Paradise Is- matron for her cousin, brwl'!t'-
land. They have returned to maids Pat r ic j a Gieseking
make their home in Morang and MaryAnn Callewaert and
road, Detroit. j u n j 0 r bridesmaid Janeen

The bride's gown of white Brendel, the bridegroom's
Qiana featured a Queen Anne niece, carried arrangements
neckline and chapel length of fall flowers in shades of

..--,_." :.. .. . '. .. ..._, ..
I',';'?V">' c).~ ::"':";PllIENDLYFISHER J\Q~.~ II' I' ,INVITES YOU TOVISJ',f..', I

Christmas Walk - Men's Night Continuous demonstrationI of the magic crepe pan in

• Accessorl"es I Monday, November 29 All Day to? lour kitchen by lUll illES. I
Ill' I Ask to see our X rated II Kitchen utensil.

I
Come and meet • Step back in time. away from the crowds. Along Fisher I You must prove I

i
Uncle ShermB8Tnj'hined" III Road specially shops abound with all the friendly charm III you're eighteen te buy it! II

of Williamsburg . . . featuring craftsmanship. personal service.

o refreshments 0 caroling 0 drawing for prizes.

Pig I ·Vermillion But<her Block IR ". • ~4I"

II :~~ I All DAY ••• EVENING 1I0.DAY, NOVEMBER291_ I II 405 Fisher Rd.

I-
J_ I 885-4028--------r---------~---------.-------Custom I " I Too much Thanksgiving? I

Christmas • ClaSSIC FashIOn • Step on our I

I
ecora Ions hwllviduolAttentlM scales. S18

*'-'" frien4ly .. In II ......."yeerofWndIOi.hnchve Toblo se:h: ~,2 1 rr@ t
y

I

l.sgM~f;~J%~ha:G~o~11 Ill" I G~~::::~:";,1.. II
I 375 Fisher14. TU"15M I

• 403 FISHER RD. 343-9008. I 369 Fisher Rd. 882-8760 403 FII~1f Rd. 885.1215

••~$~ •• S"'SIll$"'S"2.21112.'2 ••• J .t.,..... :.,•• ;.&.& .;__ .'IIISlIl'''OIllO_1 .......... \IIIIIIII ... IIJIII'... , ~ ........ p "'$-"leJIIIIIII-_-.-".-~~~-~~~T - T' ~ T' -. - - - -

\

.f \
i
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes
':

See Michigan's
Largest Selection

of KLING Colonial,
Division of

Ethan AI/en, Inc.

778-3500

1205 Way'burn
al Kt:n:nevai in the Park

Any questions?
Come in or Call 821-8166

20% OFF on Supplies
(bring this' ad for discount)

CRAFT SUPPLIES & CLASSES AT

"by EVELYNS"
* OECOUPAGE * WRAP AROUNDS
* BOARD ART * SCRUB BRUSH .A.RT
* MING TREES . * TINSEl ART

* CHRISTMAS DECORS

Tuesday Ihru Saturday . . . lO 10 5
Thursday e\'enings ... Iii 9::JO p.m.

C. Spindle detailing in deeply distressed Country Hearth
Finish provides a warm, country 1001<.
D. Recliner only, does not rock, foamrubber seats, foam
padded arms.

Warm up to fireside comfort in
youf'favorite rocker-recliner and
make the most of every relaxing
minute. You'll lovethe comfortable
urethane foam seats, bold styling,
and fine selection of sturdy fabrics
and vinyl. Choose from four favor-
ite styles.

Solid
Pine

Special Bonus Offer'
This $52.50 Cip'arelte
Table Is FREEWith the
purchase -
of any
recliner

Chi Omega Alumnae Jordan-Stuart Rites Are Read
Slate Holiday Auction In Dearborn's Chu.ch of H f' g t' '1 t . d• er In er Ip vel, nmme <

Detroit Alumnae of Chi the Good Shepherd Saturday. in matching lace flowers, fell '
Omega have scheduled their Nstovember 20, Marjory Gail (rom a Camelot cap. She

d I Ch uart. daughter of Mrs. D. carried white and pale blue
secon annua rist~uc. Valley Stuart, of Doyle cou.rt, carnations and baby's.breath, :
tion for Wednesday. 1Jecem~~
ber 1, at the BaUour road and Harry James Stutt, of with stephanotis.
home of Mrs. William Fiscus. MStuirroad, was married to Attending the couple were

even Alan Jordan, son of L
Chairman of the event, a the Alvin C. Jordans, of Tay- Kelly eone, in a long gown

sale of handcrafted items .lor. of powder blue crepe, with
and home.baked goods to The Reverend Father Nel- a latticework bodice and
raise funds for Detroit Chi son Adair presided at the matching jacket, carrying
O ' t S h hil white carnations, bachelormega s Bur on cool p . morning service, for which
anthropy, is Mrs. Michael the bride chose an Empire- buttons and baby's-breath,
C and best man L. G. New.

row. waisted gown of white organ. bert, of Taylor.
Mrs. James Angelos will za, accented with lace flowers

again serve as auctioneer, di. at hemline, sleeves and neck. The newlyweds will make
reeting bidding on such items bine. their home in Taylor.
as last year's gingerbread
house with all the trimming.

Res~rvations for the 7:30
o'clock meeting may be made
by calling 885.9313. Guests
as well as members are wel-
come to participate.

Choice of:
Kling
Barcalounger
Berkline
recliners.

. Oliver T. Weidokal, A.S.I.D.
J .inda Anger A.S. I. D.

Interior Design and Decoration
Fine Furniture, Carpet,
Draperies, Wall paper,

and Accessories
Erma M. Rogers, Mgr.

Commercial Residential
325 South Eton •.Birmingham - 646-7660

<:/kiEllene Schoenly
Interiors

Bon 5ecours Hospital Guild
win present a Christmas Bou.
tique Friday, December 3,
starting at 10 in the morning
in the Hospital Science HaU,
featuring crafts. needlework,
a ,Bake Shop, Christma!l tree
ornaments and toyS and a
cheer basket.

Chairing the project is Mrs.
Norvil Labadie, assisted by
Mrs. Wallace Lamb and com.
mittee members Celeste Mc.
Knight, Nell Hilton, Gtadys
Lawrence, Hattie Sarafin,
Ina Clark, Anne Kraus, Flor.
ence Ruperich, Ruth Howell,
Ursula Duclos, Jo Kelleher
and Helen l.aige.

Snacks will be available
at a lunch counter.

Hospital Guild
Plans Boutique

This Special Offer Expires December 24, 1976/
~ ..rFJ';}

LJc? ~

....-~~-_ .. _. - '.

A. Hand-rubbed maple arms accent the luxurious Dlde
Deerfielde Rocker- Recliner.
B. Lustrous Country Hearth Finish highlights handsome
paneling on arms and wings. , . combinil'g gracious styl-
ing with deep comfort.

A.

Christmas SPECIAL!
$339 to $~79 RECLINE~S $2'"

. ~ ' . Sale priced to

James Dennis :Mann, son
qr Dr. and Mrs. AndreW'
Mann, of Audubon road,
claimed Pa ...icia Ann Car.
nacehi, daughter of :Mr. 'lInd
Mrs. Louis M. Carnacchi, of
Augres, as his bride Friday,
November 19, in Our Lady
Gate of Heaven Church.

The newiyweds plan a va.
cation in Florida They wm
make their home in Big!
Rapids.

Law Wives
Planning Tea

James Mann
Claims Bride

Guest of honor at the
Grosse Po ,j n t e Lawyers'
Wives 12th annual Chrjstmas
tea, to be presented Tuesday,
December 7, from 1 to 3:30
o'clock at the Clairview road
horne of Mrs. Chester J. Kac.
zmarek. 'will be The Honor.
able James H. Lincoln,
Wayne County Juvenile Di. '
vision Judge.

Admission is, <liS always,
by a gaily-wrapped Christ.
mas gift for a child at the
Wayne County Youth Home.
All Pointe Lawyers' Wives
members and prospective
members are invited.

New Fine Arts
Season Opens

A Christmas potluck lunch-
eon, recipe sale and gift ex.
change of decorative Christ.
mas items is on the agenda
for members of Fox Creek
Chapter of Questers when
they gather at 11:30 o'clock
next Thursday, December 2,
in the Park lane home of Mrs.
Raymond Mellinger, who will
be assisted by Mrs. Melvin
Block and Mrs. E. G. Evcn-
den. ' , ',".

Full Program
For Fox Creek

Fine Ads Society maug.
urated jts 1976-77 season
with "A. Thousand Olowns"
Friday Jllnd Saturday, No.
vember 19 and 20, at 8:30 0'.
clock lilt The Players P~ay.
hcuse in East JeHerson ave.
nue.

The' three.act, romantic
comedy 'by Fred Cae I8nd Ar.
thur Cantor, set in New York
City, opened on Broadway in
1962, starrIng Jason Robards,
Jr., and Sandy Dennis.

Fine Arts' cast included
James Harrison, of Univer.
sity place, d Nick Burns;
Ed Oldani, of Kensington
road, as Murray Burns;
Frank Judge, of Yorkshire
road .as Albert Amundson;
SheUa Damm, daughter of
Peg Jordan, of Blairmoor
court, as Sandra Markowitz;
.AI .Berteel, of Warner road,
as Arnold Burns; An4 :Mike .
TricuoH, of Dearborh Heigh'fs;
as Leo Herman.

Producers were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Goble, of Rivard
boulevard. Director was Mrs.
Rae Kuhn, of Harvard road,

Sets were by W'lllter Tron-
lanko, set dressing by Al
Siewert, lighting by Steve
Shroder.

"A Thousand Clowns" was
the first F,ine Arts produc.
tion to use the newly.in.
stalled electronic lighting
system designed especially
for The Players Playhouse.

881.7227

Our Personal shoppers
will assist you.

For inforJIlfllion or nn "ppointlll('nt. ('1111

C nroryn Bnrn ~ Rrt: ff.ler~on (> HH2 -70011

Christmas Morning

!)3aletfe ~
884.7980

16434 E. WARREN 01 E. OUTER DRIVE
(Ne" to S(lnder<)

MASTER CHARGE BANKAMERICARD

White brushed nylon gown and
r()b£cset. 4.14. s1550

•In('obHon'H of Gro~Hf' Poinle is pl('(IH(.J to offer

JOU individual. p('uonelized 8('rvie(' during ttis

~oliJe) 8ea80n. If JOu fir(' unable to vi"it our "tort'

to 8f'1('('t a girt. or would "prreC'int(' n"HiMtllnN' In

df'tf'rmining w~8t to giv(' " N'rtnin 8011I ('on .....

Arranging AAUW's Christmas Tea

,
(\ ~ette 11 J:aJieJ .Apparel

J!,)(A, 12Y2-26J.7 6-20

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
GOWNS DRESSES SPORTSWEAR

SWEATERS BLOUSES LINGERIE
HOSIERY BRAS GIRDLES

SCARFS HANDB~.GS

110 Kercheval On The HIli

MRS. RUTH STANLEY, (right), Over 100 women are expected to en-
.of University place, chairman of the joy the fete next Thursday, Decem-
'Grosse Pointe Branch of the Amer- ber 2, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
iean Association of University Wom- Church's Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Stan-
en's annual tea, discusses the party ley is corresponding secretary of
with MRS. FRED GIES, of Har- AAUW's Pointe Branch.
court road, in charge of decorations.
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To Hold Christmas
Tea and Concert

Ticket Tickel
Event Quantity Prill' Total

Sleeping Beau cy
Dee 11, IUIO

Slcepill~ Beauty
Dee. II, 2:0/l

Chrblm ..~ PO(l~
Dee 17. R::lO

Chri~lllla~ p()P~
Del. 1!1,:{:30

~rcssiah Sill~al()Il~ •
Dee. 21. 1i::!O

Ch;l1nher Ore hnlla
Ill-,. 2:1. R::\ll

.PI('a~e ,elid :\re~..i:lh Sillp;alollp;
..nllTS :1I Sl.110 I'a,h

Sl'BIUI.\1.

Nutnalkcr Tilket Quanlil~ Tit kl'l Priet,
Pcr!ormall( (', rul! HaH fuli Half

DCl. 29. 2:00

nee 2~1.tUll

1)('1 .. '\0. 2 :110

Dee :10,H:30

1)('(. :{I. !f:OO X X
G (;RA~n TOTAL L.__

=
=

illlllllllllllllllllllllllll!I!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIW_* MAIL ORDER FOR;..l 10 ~ _
. .. Detroit Symphony Orchestra .~ _

Ford Auditorium, Delroil, M ichigan .18~~li =
Pleasc mail Christmas Fcstivalli<.kcts

as inl1icalc<l below:

,=
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:=.-.-:=:=.-.=.-:=,-:=,=.-.-.=.-.-.-: == ---------------------=
._ 7\.\\H. =.- ------------------.,.."
: ~ --;wIiRfs" =.-.=-------------""",":":[P,-------- ""
:~ (:ll Y.------------------------: = Pllo:"r ~
: ~ (P/t?(w: II/ahl' (/trell jJa)'aiJ/e /0 Delroit ,~)'1Il1Jllfmy Or. =
:= ell/'Jlm (/1/(/ ;1/(/II(k staJlljJed, ,Iei/addrcssed c7lvc1(Jpe) _
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Nonce Dancers Give
Weekend Concerts

" the spirit of the season
.formances 111

11 joyOUS pel ' 0 hestra
CVetJVit~yrnp1tony~tivi1
In'76 r~1S~ -~ .
'71' ~~1~' Ford Auditonum

bel' 11-3 1n
Decem _ Wednesday Imatinee, 2:00

,~. December 29 . evening, 8;~O

~. Thursday I matihee, 2:00
~ December ~O evening, 8:30

New Year's Eve Gala, Deccmber ~1 at 9:00

8VutcfackuCJJallet
DANCE DETROIT.

THEO ALCANT ARA, resident company
conducting -0- Marygrove College

KYRA NICHOLS,. IACOB~LASCU, '
.J~CQ1:IE~D'AMBOISE, artisfie dtt~ct9~/
:speciat guest1llancers cho~'OgT:,:pbe'T
A holiday vacation treat for the whole family -\'
Tchaikovsky's immortal "Nutcracker" Baiiet, beau-
tHuHy presented by the Detroit Symphony and
Dance Detroit. Starring special guest dancers
.Jacques d'Amboise and Kyra Nichols. Don't miss
your chance to see the spectacle and hear the
musical magic thai is "N utcracker" - 5 great
performances. ~
EXTRA ."Ji.; ~\,~'-:~r 7,1-" .,ADDED .... ':
ATTRACTIONl
A fun.fiiied New Year's Eve Gala will follow the
special 9 p.m. performance of "Nutcracker" on
Friday, December 31. Open to all members of the
audience at I/O additiolla{ cltnl'gc!
After enjoying an evening of dance on stage, plan
to do some dancing of yoUI' own to the music oC the
Eric Rosenow Band. Free favors and noisemakers
provided to ring in the New Year. A no-host bar
will be open until 2:00 a.m................................. ,'" .

All performances at Henry & Edsel Ford Auditorium
(Jefferson, foot of Woodward - located between the
Renaissance Center and the Civic Center Plaza)

8', ." .. ".1..1..I..~..1,.......".••• ~..~..~.I..~..,.~..'-..~..!l!l. ,.. ~.. ~.. '~.. ~.l,

IlllllllIllIll!llllllJllIlllllllllll/lllf! /111111111111111111111111111111111
Thursday, Decembcr 23 at 8:30 pm

CiIJetroit,~plLony-
@amber Orchestra
RAFAEL DRUIAN, conductor & violinist

Vivaldi Winter, from "The Seasons"
Tarlini Sinfonia pastorale
Corelli . "Christmas" ConcerlO
Haydn Symphony No. ~O
Hindemith "Tullifaentchen" Suite

Lift up your voice in song ... and join the "fcssiah
Singalong! Handel's sacred Christmas ora Iorio will
be presented in a different fashion this yea I, wi Ih
audience members invited to help make up Ihe
chorus. Vocal scores are available now for Sl.llll hy
mail and at the Ford Auditorium Box Office.

PAUL FRE.EMAN, conducting

CANDACE GOETZ, soprano MAURICE STERN, tenor
LOUISE PARKER, contrallo BENJAMIN MATTHEWS,
KENNETH JEWELL CHORALE bass.baritone

.t,.
t~..~~
.••. Saturday, December 11

Earlybirds - 11 :00 am Lazybirds - 2:00 pm

W\\\li'*'*SSS'i'tI»idSS»S\)!ile1jOOTt1i>Wit.ttltle")>>W.ltl.TI)
.dh' CHRISTJ\.fAS FESTIV AL ~ ~
.~. TICKET INFORMATION:' .'JI.~"

Sleeping Beauty: $4.00, 3.00, 2.50
Christmas Pops: $7.50, 6.00, 4.50
i\fessiah Singalong: $4.00 a/l seats general adm.
Chamber Orchestra: $6.50, 5.00, 3.50
Nutcracker l\falinees: $5.50, 4.00,2.50
Nutcracker Evenings: $6.50, 5.00, 3.50
(Children 12 and IInder half-price to Nlltrmr/ar
performances Decem/Jer 29 and 30)

Tickets available at Ford Auditorium (91; I.
07(0), all Hudson's and Ward's ticket offices.
J\.faster Chargc accepted at Ford Auditorium.
Use Hudson's or Ward's charge to ordcr by
phonc from stores.

Ball Date Approaching
(ConUJlued from Pile 18) Mrs. Charles Stumb, Jr., and Andrea Altier, of Moross

nurses, doctors and nuns. Mrs. James Fisher, decora- road, is I member of the
This tree will be donated to tions; Mrs. James Aiuto and Nonce Dan c e Ensemble,
the Hospital's Pediatric De. Mrs. Patrick Villani, enter. which presented "Saturday
parlment. tainment; and Mrs. J. Lee Nonce at the Movies" Fri.

Following cocktails, a gour. Schoenith and Mrs. Harry day and Saturday. Novem. North and South High Choirs to Perform at School
met dinner will be served in Anderson, favors. ber 19 and ro at 7:30 o'clock System's Traditional Holiday "Gift"
the main ballroom, where More are Mrs. Robert Birk, at The Friends School, De. Th C 't
candlelit tables, covered with Mrs. A. Joseph Hoski and troit. to e ommunl y
white cloths and red napkins, Mrs. Ray M. Whyte, Golden The program included three The Christmas Tea and Choral Concert sched-
will have special centerpieces Circle and patrons; Mrs. dance premiers, one revised
created by Conner Park Mark Val e n t e, Jr., Mrs. dance and three original uled for Wednesday, December 1, at 2 o'clock at the
Florists. Charles Dawood and Mrs. home movies. Performing Arts Center at North High School is

There will be dancing after R 01 and Rinke, hostesses; ANt t. the Grosse POl'nte Publl'C School System,'o.. annual
dinner to the music of Bill Mrs. William P. Clark and once represen a Ive ..
Meyer's Orchestra. Mrs. John C. Griffin, invita. is conducting a concert.ori. :loliday gift to the community.ented discussion for high -----~- ........'

Honorary chairmen of the lions; and Mrs. Robert Jay school or college students C h 0 i r s from both
Ball are Mr. and Mrs. Em. and Mrs. R. J. Kokowicz, at schools during post.per. North and South High Committee membershol(l.
met Tracy, of Provencal liquor basket. form:mce week, at no 8ddi. Schools will perform, both North and SoU,- Vi8h

d d M J h El
' f . h Schools in c i u de. <~velyn.

roa , an rs. 0 n .as, 0 san 0 t h " r s are Mrs. tlOnal c arge. Arrangements and the entire commun-
k h d

.. Brammer and IIlanew Yubn,
La es ore roa . Cletus J. Welling and Mrs. for this servi.:e may be made l'ty l'S l'nvl'ted to attend.

b t. D . S kul program; Donna Imesch and.
Mrs. Thomas K. McBryan John R. Wilt. menu; Mrs. './ con actmg emse zy a, Senl'or Cl'tl'zens are espe- R bl t .d' t .-. 7 ~l: Jeanne eaume, ta e se-

is general chairman. Mrs. Arthur Roshak, Mrs. Victor 1l'"C or, ja, .07-1, or . r. cially welcome. Admis- ling; Alis Fern aud ShaNn
John L. Drummy, Jr., is gen. Caputo, Mrs. Angelo Pugli. Sheldon, assistant director. .>ion is free. Janes, hostesses and Invitedi
eral co.chairman. esi and Mrs. Alphonse San. ------ , guests; Mary Harwood andi

S.', Vere n ice McQuade, tino, program book; Mrs. PATRICIA ANNE LANE, The North High Parents' Rulh Truhol, slIver service; i
S.S.J., is director of the James Hum e s and Mrs. of South Oxford road, has reo Club and South High Mothers' Elizabeth Eehlin and Rosel
F 0 nth 0 n n e Aux.iliary, and James Landers, reservations ceived a. Bachelor of Science Club organize the tea. Gen. Nickoloff, publicity; Fran'
Mrs. Vollrad J. van Berg is and seating; and Mrs. Frank degree from Eastern Michi. eral co-chairmen are Jan Bayer and Betsy Schoof,
president. Piku and Mrs. E. Normand gan University. Coulter and Marilyn Oltoni. cookies; Jerry Crowley, food;

Committee chairmen and Giard, telethon. ------------ Decorations chairmen are Gerry Dice and Ellen Keirn,
co-chairmen include Mrs. Proceeds from the Ball will other growlhs. Permission to Ann Dr;}ste and Fro George. receiving; Mary Jane Rous-
Murray Klim.-:huk and Mrs. help purchase a CT Scanner, purchase and install this son; after the tea and con. seau and Barbara Layher;
George Shammas, acknowl. (Computer Tomography Ma. equiprllcnl has been given to I cert, the decorations will be post-sale: and Peg Lintvedt
edgemenls; Mrs. Art h u r chine), which is used in the only a iew hospitals in the I sold for the cost of the mn. and Lena Vandenbussche,
Plannenschmidt, bevetagesi diagnosing of cancer and Detroit area. terials. clean.up.----------~--------------------------------

Phase I Looks
To the Stars

\»AUL FREEMAN, conducting
PICKWICK PUPPET THEATRE

~~~!' . ~:~'~~imuiln"l\l 11111111\11111111\11111Illl111111illllllllllliUlllllllllllllt
Debbie Simpson,. director' i>'.~ ::'.' " .... '.. ."

of Cosmic Cimnections",will a,tn,.. 4th straight year! By demand re$':1ml
explain ho~ astrology is Friday December 17 at 8:30 pm
used as an JDtegral part of •
her dating service when she Sunday. December 19 at 3:30 pm
addresses Phase I,an 1811. (•••-t~J1. ~ ~
singles group, at its regular ~ .~~t"I'J'1.tJ~ ~ ~
meeting this Sunday, Novem- ~~ .... ~ .I. VJl~
ber 28, at 7:45 o'clock at '
Grosse Poinle Memorial RICHARD HAYMAN. conducting
Church. RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR

All singles between the
ages of 20 and 39 are inv,ited 11111111111111111111111I11111111111111I1111I111111111111111111111111111111111
to attend. A social hour fol.
lows the pl'ogram. Tuesday, December 21 at 8:30 pm

Further information on ~~'OlJg
Phase I's activities may be
obtained by contacting Gust
Jahnke at Memorial Church,
882.5330.

fraternity president, CAR 0 L E
FISCHER, (left), and SUZY MA-
ZUR, (second from right), Friday's
activities include an 11 to 1 o'clock
Children's Lunch with Santa, for
which reservations must be made by
calling 885-6535. All children must be
accompanied by an adult. Saturday
food service will feature pizza and
pop only.

• MASTER CHARGE WELCOME

KISKA
IEWELERS
.. ClI1ffiu MISter Watctl.aker •
63 Kercheval, On the Hill
CeIo.wr .... w., 885-5755

Sparkling lead-crystal Christmas trees

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

will add a special festive glow to your holiday

table ... reflecting the soft candlelight and friendly

warmth. Make them a pleasant yearly tradition

in your home. and select several as holiday gifts.

4" tree, 12.50; 8" tree, 16.50; 9%" tree, $20
I

~Ja(~3()1)fi( )L)'S

Nicholas Shoppe at St. Clare

-!';.) .

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Chris;tmos
Gift Ideas

• Diamond Rings
• Birthstone Rings
• Gold Chains
• Earrings

..~. Pocket Watc"~~s
• Gold Jewelry"""
• Diamond Guard Rings

• ShopEar'fll!or Best Selection •
OPEN FRI. EVE. NOV. 26th 'TIL 8 P.M.

.. ".-

Saint

MEN'S-WOMEN'S

GIFT WATCHES ~~:/ri::Y
$J595 to $J500.

The Saint Clare de Montefalco
Archconfraternity is sponsoring a
Saint Nicholas Shoppe Friday and
Saturday, December 3 and 4, from
11 to 4 o'clock both days in the base-
ment of Saint Clare Church, under
the co-chairmanship of KAY W A-
SINGER, (second from left); and
KAY DiGREGORIO, (center), pic-
tured previewing Shoppe stocks with
PAT GAGNIER, (right), Archcon-
The Saint Nicholas Shoppe Id~e-r-t-h-e-a-e-g-I.s-O-f-V-I-'-D-a-Ud-l-in-I-h-a-nd-.-cr-a-ft-e-d-ar-ll-'C-Ic-s-of-a-11

includes a Country Store, un. and Mary Devine, offering kinds, and a Goodie Shop____________________ chaired by Ann Tocco and
Betty Schroeder.

I n g e Hillebrand is in
charge of Attic Treasures.
Irene Ebner and Suzy Ma.
zur head the Knit and Cro-
chet Department. Dolly Man-
iere w.m run the Specially
Priced Shop, (for children
only), and Sue Karrer will
offer Homemade Jewelry.

Donna Marrs and Ethel
Marl' are in charge of Cer.
amic Items. The Internation-
al Mart is chaired by Geor-
gette Borrego and Maria
Rosa Alvarez,

Rosemary Lemke ",.ill be
offering her children's books,
on Saturday only.

si~ \ .
h _ ft!, _ •• mec' "fad" '1 b1'H'+« ........ +*~a.+ ..... i1'" 4r'ad
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lam'ia
16239 mack
885-5946

Somerset Mall December 2
Fairlane Center December 9

Grosse Pointe Village & Hill (from)

G.P. Woods Dec. 6 ' G.P. City Dec. 8
G.P. Farms Dec. 7 G.P. Park Dec. 10

882.4678 by appointment only 881.4586
(fee and ovailobility dependent upon response)

NEED A RIDE? SHOPPING SPECIAL

Grosse Pointe Transportation

8:00pm.
Tuesday,
Dec~mber 7th

We at Lamia, the professional
cosmetologists. believe that
ed u cat ion i s the a n s we r.

Realizing the problems of
"h'g'd!i:og bIow eiisr,"'c(,fi"1' ing i r 0n&" .. "
., '''' ~f~."'-':;':.'~.. Ilt'bl1.~.... ""..-. ' .. - .• - ....•.d;.-....-.' . ---L.:;r;::-..I¥'i¥,."a n,:.e.a(m;oicHI:J!{.Pi8~",,:e.l.,8't'il":.J4\.:t;f .. '

Lamia ",j,",V ,H e"y-o u t-owetn e du c a -
tional evening to personally
help you achieve a great look.
in a short amount of time.
through a better understanding
of your hair and what it can
doforyou.

Education Is The Ans'wer

Members of the University
of Michigan :Marching Band
are FRANK A. KRAGER, of
Hunt CJub drive, FRED.
ERICK J. BEYER, JR., of
Bedford road, and MARK F.
KUSCH, of Moorland drive.

Grosse Pointe
I Businessman

Employed Widowed
gentleman, offers

some help and rent
in large

Grosse 'pointe home.
References.

Evenings 791-?120

Taylor-Lindstrom Rites Celebrated
N I d H Y I f

1
Mrs. Marcus Edward Taylor, I The bride's mother wore a

ew ywe s Are. at om.e in psi anti A ter Torono of Bloo~field .lliIls, asked I cowl.necked, b}ue i. e r s e ,y
to Vacation: Venlse Lace and Pearls . I Br}'an Kirk White to act as dress. The .brl de g roo m s

T. B'd I G I best man. mother chose coral jersey,
, rim rI a own Ushers were John Edward 1

1

with chiffon butterfly steeves.
The early evening wedding of Catherine Jean I. Solano, Mark Edwa~d Taylor, White Sweethea~ roses form-

Lindstrom and Bruce Allan Taylor Saturda' 0 _ brother ~f the bn~egr~om'l ed both mothers corsa~es.
• • . ) , C and ChrIStopher W 1111 a m The newlyweds vacatIOned

tober 30, In Grosse Pomte Memorial Church, was Lindstrom brother of the in Toronto and are at home
followed by a reception at the Grosse Pointe War I bride. . I in Ypsilanti.
Memorial. ---------- ---

For the 5:30 o'clock ed of matching lace and
jrites at which The Rev- pearls. She carried. while

erend David Antonson roses, s t e ph a not 1 sand
'd d t' d ht' f baby's.breath.presl e , !le aug. e: 0 In soft blue and while print

Mr. and Mrs. Wilham frocks styted with square
Robert Lindstrom, of necks: puffed sleeves and
Bedford road, chose a tiered skirts, were honor
traditional ivory gow.n maid Kathryn Jo Fortener

Isty~ed wit~\ a' chapel and. bridesmaids Carol An~1
tram and bishop sleeves Marmch and Nancy Lee Ma).

d t . d' V. nard.an nmme m emse Carnations and chrysanlhe.
lace and seed pearls. mums formed their Colonial I

Her Juliet cap was fashion. bouquets,
--------- Mr. Taylor, son of Dr. and

778-1680

STEAMClEA_ CARPET
13' sq. ft. $30 minimum, couches
$30, choirs 515, love seot S25
'Ielv,t., whiles and postel cola"
-Couch S35, choir $17,' love
seal $30.

The Br~ce Taylors

Exchanging marriage vows in Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church Saturday, .october 30, were
CATHERINE JEAN LINDSTROM,. daughter of
the William Robert Lindstromsj of Bedford road,
and Mr. Taylor, son of Dr. and Mrs. Marcus Ed-
wara Taylor, of Bloomfield Hills.

Judith Howe Says
Vows in October
She Is Wed to Kenneth Brian Marone in Saint Clare

de Montefalco Church; Pair to Reside
in Mount Clemens

A white satin gown, its English net yoke .ac-
cented with embroidered Alencon lace, was Judith
Ann Howe's choice for her Frlday, October 22,
wedding to Kenneth Brian Marone. Her long
sleeves tapered to wrist points. Her train was
Watteau style.

Matching lace edged James Howe.
her bouffant, illusion The mother of the bride

'1 H tt d ts' wore a floor length, pale
vel . er a en an .' 10 pink gown. The bridegroom's
royal blue, were a SIster, mother selected pale green, '
\Ca~gli:.1tqfl.s,~\~~\hono~; ~~J\ll>9r)en~tb.~ .j. oj" ."

alt'11 and' Drnt~m~i~a, The newlyWeds vacationeh' ....
!Betsy Hazelton, VIrgmla jn Toronto. They will rn.!!l!e
'Durham, Be to n'll'de t t ethelr home in Mount Clenf-
Morgan and Mary Elaine ens. '
Howe. ---------

The former Miss Howe is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo J. Howe, Jr., of Blair.
moor road. Mr. Marone is
the son of Mrs. Kenneth R.
Marone, (If Roslyn road, and
the late .Mr. Marone.

The 5 o'clock riles in Saint
Clare de Montefalco Church, I~CH-R-IS-TMA"-S-CAR--DS~
at which Father John J. '"
O'Brien presided, were fol. 110% OFF _ ORDER NOW I
lowed by a reception at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. IT1,."e ('"'\VILLI

Bruce Marone was best I J.} "< J
man for his brother. Usher. .1.0817 IACX • II.P.W •• TU 2-5J~~
ing were Gary Tursch, Len•. "';';";-~-",,","-,..,-:-:":-="~"~-c-:-:-:-~tII\~,.,..,.,.,.,..,..~,.,..,.,,~~~_~ _
ord Pari s, Tim Dacken and ~~;~~;:::::::::::~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::=:::=:::=:::::::=:::::::::t::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~lli

Pointer RICHARD FRAME :::::: :::;;;:
has begun a 'Year of studies :::::: :::::::
at the Institule for Amer. ::;::: :::;:;:
ican Universities in Aix.en- :::::: :;:;;;:

Custom, In.Stock &.
Photo Fromes
Frome Restoration

. Gloss, Non Glore,
Mirrors, Mots
Print,
Gallery

• Facials

You will flip over our
CQJP~~~l~ N.~~Jf~~'l(~:t~~:!()n.
j il) 'I i i ,,;i hIA .~il'~Jvy .

• Manicure .Peticure
_ .• _ cA'" ...... ~.~

• Nail Wrqpping • Extended Nails
ALSO

• Perma Lashes

For Appointment

HAINII ART II
FRAMII M"" .. So.
31398 Harper 10 . S.1O
SI. Clair Sho'es f". 9 p.m.

Mi. 48082 in landmark Ploza
.1510 n.ol,3Mi.

Eastland
Shopping

Center

521-0410

PhQto by Eddie Jr.

At an evening ceremony Friday, October 22,
in Saint Clare de Montefalco Church JUDITH

NN HOWE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J.
, owe, Jr., of Blairmoor road, was married to Mi'.
'Marone, son of Mrs. Kenneth R. Marone, of
;Roslyn road, and the late Mr. Marone.

!.OLGA'S~
PLACE

r
!

1
!
!

i. Society News Gathered from the Pointes
I Mrs. Kenl1eth Marone

I
.~
r
t
I},

TED PONGflACZ - Certified Gemologist
Member, American Gem Society

25 <'j(
'_ OFF

POOr/POC:J Y'ewelers
91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill

TU 1.6400

G~OSSE POINTE'S PtONEER JEWELERS - ESTABLISHED 1930

... prolldly presents their FOl/rth Annual

A rare event for a limiled lime only through D('~emher 1st.
Perfe~r liming for selecting Chri~;(mas treasures.

P009POC:J Y'ewelers

14k SOLID GOLD
CHRISTMAS

JEWELRY SALE

• BenkAmerlcarc1anc1 Mester Charge Welcome....

Delightfully
crafted

in
pine

Mlrrou4 "OIK'. . $31
Owl mirror . • • $4'
~(. !lor shelf • • S41

/?" I' (JJ "L0 (011ia "':>llOp

Chrijlnluj Shop at

~{b~ou~e
fo

E C WHITE CO.
21717 urTLE IIIIACKST CUIR SIIom

10 ot 11 "'HE .D. !Xlf • "4

Ime;;or DesiRninR by DiSanti

"1th( /,igwl:' 1/,lique

A gift for the home is long
remembered . . . and per-
haps tomorrow's heirloom.

.
(P.S, 'Framed Oil Paintings from $10.00)

. "Atmosphere asfriendly as a handshake"

PR 6-6230
Open 'til 9 p.m.

Mon., Thurs.,
Fri.

_4 .en- • -"".'ft'" •. "-h - IE m.s._e •• n•••.•••• b •••.•• t r •• =. ._
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Women's Page--.
G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Twenty-Three-------------------------------------

by, of and for Pointe Women

889-0800

Sixth Church of
Christ, Scientist

14710 Kercheval Avenue
Detroit r Michigan

Child Care Will Be Provided
Convenient Circle Drive available at

West Side Entrance
and Supervised Parking

SoturdaL November 27, 1976'
at 3:00 P.M.

"Become What
You Are'"

By
Harold Rogers, \C.S.B.

of Rome, Italy
Member of the Christian Scie~ce

Board of Lectureship

You are invited to attend
A Free Lecture on
Christian Science

is now associated with

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES, REALTORS

\ REA~p~~~:~~f~;7:~~~~;~~~~NL;:.NTS
HARPER WOODS. AND ST. CLAIR SHORES

Her many friends anci.,'
satisfied customers .v'l .. ' '-
be glad to know th~;\/"

GENEVIEVE BORDA1\)

-••

~\cv-.~ND W1LLOJp

119491MACK
Grosse Pte. WOiMIs
4 lib. N.• 1,"0"

STAiNED GLASS
SUN CATCHERS

$1.50 up
Special Orders

. 885-9400
Mon .• Sll. 10-5. Thu ... '1Wt P, ....

The mother of the bride
wore a long.skirted, 10n~.
sleeved, scoop. necked peach
knit. The bridegroom's moth.
er chose a formal length
gown of ivory tablecloth lace.

A Guide to the Design Characteristics
of Period
Chandeliers.

PERIOD MATERIALS GlASSWARE SHADeS

Early American MlQlltd or poIIhecl CIMr Ol eldled. .... $*cIlrIWl.
"'_ 001'I*. pewIe'. hotlnlII, opel '•• lUred-"
IUrnOdWOOd. l'on, Iln or .... gIMI tulip

Geofgian: English & llr ..... _.pewI •. 00Ir. ek:tled. Mol ....... lll'Cfl,

American Fedet'al "'onze. etyC1 .... ~ Q,II.or",*ed ~~
on<! fnglotl porcellft

PronvinCial'. Cqlper • ...".q,t ron. ~'-Ol TclIl.~

French & "sian "'_ pewtel.l<IIe. eldledOl~ ~ ..... r.-,on
ponery or wood

Formal French. Cr/IIII. polI$hed SII<. rllyOn

17th & 18th CootUfY --.orrroot>

Empio'e& NllIIIdoor"" "'.,en.
Regency "''''_or ~Jl"'*

gold.oystoi

VICIOlian AnIkp.Jod or pclIItoecI OplII, cut. ~ "'I"IP'
"'- pPIWl". c:,..""'*'- ecb'edMd~
~ormelal :; Ie .... edor

Medlterraneao Ion. WDOd. pewIe'. a-.........,opoI =.r-onliqtJld tr-.
pottery royon. $*e:tonenl

Modem = poIIIhId or
Oeor, colored Mol .. Ie_ell

ed...., .... -. opel. eldled. IIbIc. ... lllyOll,

pIMllc. poll'" gIMI "'IUIedorJlll*t pIrolIc, IIIP"

Add a nourish 10 your deCor with rldl decOfaliW fixMea. Use lhem \;)r

their styfing impact by restati1g or COt ,lIastk 1\1 with the motif of the room,
~ l'I'IlOhasiZ& the tradItiQnlJt or 00"1""'''0''.1 c:hei aeter of 8
roam, They canatso add a cham*lg e-:;lJnlerpolnt to It, such as the lJ9t! 01
an etegant MedlerrBne80 lbrtu'e In 8 conternponwy lI8t1Ing.

Chryll A. Mercer
has returned to

MAIER and WERNER
Beauty Salon

375 Fisher Rd. 882-6240
Friday & Sclu,day

PRICED
HOME SALE
offering the contents at the

residence of MARION WELLS
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26th a
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27th

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both day.
at 1063 BALFO~R

In GROSSE POINTE PARK
(betw .. n Jefferson. Kerchev.1 Awn.)

Illel.dlll: Ho.. flIrnls~I.'1 of 1tI11rlllHlce. Altl" ...
011 PIIIUI'I, etc. III 10 ~. on.rld .t PLAIN PRICESI

sale condiJcted by

DuMouchelle Art Galleries Co.
409 E. JEFFERSON • DETROIT

fUlITIlfll INfORMATION ~ ph" 963.0248 II' 96WZ55
Lawrence F. DuMouchelle Ernest J. DuMouchelle

Art and Estate Auctioneers and Appraisers

'Scotella-Shelson VOWS Are Spoken
its long sleeves ending in I of honor at a September 5
button cuffs. A tapestry belt reception at the Gourmet
in muted colors circled her House, hosted by the bride.
waist. groom's parents.

Pink and red Sweetheart Both the bride, a gradu.
roses formed both mothers' ate of Saginaw's MacArthur
CQrsages. High School. and the bride-

The newlyweds, who vaca. groom, a Grosse Pointe Soulh
tioned in the western Upper High School graduate. at.
Peninsula and are now at t~nded Northern :l1ichigan
home in Skandia, were guests University.

Lisa Scotella Plays Flute at Her Brother's Wed.
ding: Mothers Are Designafed Official

Witnesses to Ceremony
Munising's Eden Lutheran Church on the Bay

was the setting for the Saturday, September 25,
wedding of Bonnie Ann She'.son, daughter of the
William Shelsons, of Saginaw, and Patrick J,
Scotena.

He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick J. Sca-
tella, of Ridgemont road.

The 5:30 o'clock rites at
which The Reverend Leslie
Niemi presided were fol.

.1 lowed by a reception in the
Munising Community Center.

)Irs. William Shelson and
~frs. Patrick Scotella were
designated official witnesses
to the ceremony.

The bride's gown of ivory
Qiana featured cuffs and
collar edged with tiny rows
of crocheting. She carried a
nosegay of red and pink
Sweetheart roses and baby's-
breath.

Lisa Scotella. the bride.
groom's sister, provided flute
music for the service, with
piano accompaniment by Sue
Conquest.

I

plush
pets

Disney super stars ...
Mickey, Donald,
Pluto. Thumper

road home of Mrs. Richard
Beaudry, Stitchery II memo
bers wlll continue worK. on
their pillows, discuss home ..
made Christmas ornaments
and participate in a cookie
exchange. Mrs. David Nich.
olson is co-hostess for this
special Christmas meeting.

The Art Appreciation Study
Group has scheduled' an "in-
stant replay" of its December
3 presentation for Wednes.
day, December 15, '3t 7:30
o'clock, at Mrs. Brown's
home. New and prospective
members are especially in.
vited to attend Mrs. Ernest
H. Graf will be co-hostess.

Stitchery I members will
exchange homemade cookies
at their morning meeting
Monday. December 20, in
the Brys drive home of Mrs.
Denis Woods. They will also
view interesting needlework
done by group participants'.
MJ'S. Leech and Beveny Cyr
are co-hostesses.

The Patrick Scotellas

I
(;IFT Pl'RCHA~I:\G

FOR E VFRY Or:C:\~IO~

HK:')..:1755

Pal:kagcd I.iqUlJr /)ealer
FineS! Imporleo. Domeslic Wines, Bcers

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
S,",op Da.ly 830 • m 10 9 pm (Mon lh,u Sa' ~ 885-2154

SuncJays . HOhdllYs 9 30 ...

Koala bears, kittens,
dogs, tigers, even a

darling fox so soft and cuddly you'll want to start a
menagerie. Bean bag animals, hand puppets. too.

• Full len-ic. IIHARMACY, Fr•• Dlllh,.ry
• U.sique Gift BOUtiQUE
• O... lIly Co.m.tle BIAUIIOUI
• D.n, .nel 1..,.eI.y NIW YORK 'IM!S
• Run.1I Itower CANDY

Notre Dame PHARMACY

Photo by Pleronek Studios
In Munising's Eden Lutheran Church on the

Bay Saturday, September 25, BONNIE ANN
SHELSON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Shelson, of Saginaw, was married to.Mr. Scotella,
son of the Patrick J. Scotellas, of Ridgemont road.

Yule season with a song-fest
of traditional Chansons de
Noel Wednesday evening, De-
cember 8. in the Lincoln
road home of Mrs. Conrad J.
Ankiel.

Folk Guitar members con.
tinue their morning meetings
Monday, December 13, in the
Lakeshore road home of
Mrs. Robert A. Piccirelli,
where they will work on
Chris.lmas carols.

The Book Group gathers
at 1 o'clock tllat afternoon,
at the Detroit home of Mrs.
Frederic Beddow, to hear
Mrs. R. L. Shepard's Christ.
mas Memor,ies. Co-hostesses
will be Mrs IvI. L. Van Da.
gens and Mrs. James Mul.
laney.

Kaleidoscope members will
exchange Christmas Ideas
Tuesday morning, December
14, sharing thoughts on-dec.
orating, making. gifts 'and
entertaining. Assisting hos.
tessMrs. James K. Brown,
of Shoreham road, will be
the Mesdames John EiCk'I'
horst and Robert Leech. -

That evening, at the Bishop : OPEN

:~ 1:

1
SU~~~YS

I~' Mon. thru FridayC£!~1l (£J. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,utfl/ ~i;l' Saturday to 6 p.m.'

q,ZjlOlRtlY 1f
(/ THE SQUIRREL'S HbT

19149 MACK :1."
114.6615 j~

Ch,itlmCl$ hour$:
Open doily 9.8: 30

SCllurday$ 9105:30 p.m.

17J, self-Winding.
96211 water t.sted, bilingual

EnglIsh-SpanIsh calendar.
Stalnles.s, Iridescent blue

dial, luminous

...
mens haircutting

16239 mack 885-5946

You can spend your money
but

good taste is hard to find,

, 7J. self -Winding.
~8 2 II waler le51ed, bilingual
calendar Yellow ~op/slaiJ)le5s

smoky topaz dial,
:ccm,nous (.celed HARDlEX

mar-reSist crystal

Phone: 882-1110

If he's bilingual or simply lravels a 101, our Seiko
bilingual English/Spanish walch may be the pertecl way
10give him a Merry Christmas Seiko watches orler many

other advanced ideas including instanl set day /dale
calendars and those sophisticated Seiko colored dials,

Come solve your gift problems loday.

21019 MACK AVENUE
(5 Blocks North of Vernier)
Grosse Pointe Woods

Say it in two
languages.
The Seiko bilingual
watch for men.

from ~ /liJuLiIJ!r

DIAMOND SETTER & JEWELER -
WORK DONE IN OUR OWN SHOP

• Repairs. Complete line of mountings • Rings. Pendants
• Appraisals for Insurance

Rings Designed and Handmade
by Mr. Kouelter Especially for YOU!

AAUW Plans Busy Month
The Grosse Pointe Branch I talk on Neapolitan Crib Fig.

of the American Association ures and Mrs. Samuel J.
of University Women opens Nelson will discol1rse on
December with its annual paintings with a Christmas
Christmas tea, to be present. subject
ed Thursday, December 2, in Mrs .. Anna May Olmsted
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial is co.hostess for the presen-
Church's Fellowship Hall. tation.

A program of Christmas The Gourmet Dinner Group
music by the Junior Women's gathers Saturday. December
Association for the Detroit 4, for a Christmas dinner
Symphony Orchestra Chora- prepared by members, and
liers will precp-de the tea, to the Bicentennial Study Group
bc served by ~lrs. R. C. stan. will hear Mrs. J. Robert Jes-
Icy. :\frs. Fred Gies and their sup, Mrs. Joseph A. seski,
committee. Mrs. Arthur H. Bacon 'and

AAUW's Art Appreciation Mrs. Krebs describe the
Study Group meets Friday Growlh of Presidential Pow.
morning. December 3, in the er. from Washington to the
Bishop road home of Mrs. Present, Monday. December
Edward Genberg, where Mrs. 6, at the University place
Watson 1. Ford will show home of Mrs. Roger, B. Mar.
slides and discuss Williams. shall, who will be assisted
burg Christmas decorations, by Mrs, Frank W. Mullen.
Mrs. William T. Krebs will I La Causer,ie celebrates the

~J,

-,,' '../" '\



Thursday, November 25. 1976

Sit in Relaxed Comfort at N
T1)e QUILL .~

PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS iN
~

CREATIVE LIGHTING
"A FuJI service Lamp Shop"

• Lamp Repair • Llld.d Tiffany Shades
• Custom Hand Sewn Shades

Also A Fine Selection of Table & Floor Lamps

.20% OFFOnALLLamDS~
Through November - 11::::%:I

24621 HARPERBltWHA 9" 10 Mill. Sl. Clair Shores
-774-4260-

HOURS: Mon ••Thur •• : 9:30-8. Fri.: 9:~O-8; Sal.: 9-4

OPEN 7 DAYS

"'01' .:

CHRISTMASN
~ CARDS Novl~~~R30

Santa has asked Jacobson's to reserve the St. Clair Room

on two consecutive Saturdays,

December 11 and Dec.mber 18 at 9:00 8.m,

so he can have breakfast with all the good little

girls and boys of the Grosse Pointe al\::a.

It will be an hour of fun and festivities with

a puppet show and a delicious hot

breakfast of french toast, bacon and beverage.

(Adults 2.50 - Children 2.00)

A limited number of tickets available

Immediately in the St. Clair Room

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

16910 Kercheval
Gro ... Point.

NOW OPEN
9:45- 9:00
Every Evening

Until CHRISTMAS
"IN THE VILLAGE"

884-1400

HOSTING
A PARTY?

294.7330
30900 Harper AVA
Bet. 12 & 13 Mile Rds.

St. Clair Shores

Is it large or small? Is it
formal with crystal china
and silver and special
decorations, or a fun-filled
children's party with simple
paper cups and plates?

Is it an office party
requiring extra tables and
chairs, or is it just an
old fashioned family get.
together with convenient
plastic dinnerware in
the back yard?

Whichever it is, invite us
over. Not as guests, but as
professional party
planners who have
everything you need for a
successful party at
reasonable rental rates.
Delivery service is
also available.

So call us today, and
rent a good time for your
guests, and a relaxing time
for yourself.

We're the party rental
people peopllli ike.

ES

Conlemporory pa.ty
"rve" ... cheese.
pizzo. scndwich,
huH, ",lad troy'
cosl leu al
Bih 'n Piece,.

at the
lowest price
on the'
east side

~ MONDA;o~::'5~::URDAY
, 19874 MACK

S Grosse Pointe Woods
343-0027

'N PIE

:".-

Ready for the Fontbonne A~~iliary of Saint
John Hospital's White Christmas Ball, slated for
Friday, December 3, at the Detroit Athletic Club,
are MRS. EMMET TRACY and MRS. JOHN
ELIAS, (left and right), honQrary chairmen of
the 1976 black tie fund-raiser which traditionally
raises the cllrtain on Grosse Pointe's holiday
season.

.pointments was made at the annually provides $4,500 to
DGOA'g fa 11 orientation three talented. young Bing.
meeting. held at the Mack era.' for advanced musical
home. The Pointe pair will studies. Finals of the sebol-
share a number of activities arsbip competition are held
designed to promote 8n ar. in conjunction with the Gen.
t1atleally and financially suc. eral Committee's ann u a I
cessful Opera Season. in. luncheon meeting in January.
cludlng pub.ic relations', ad. Nearly $100,000 has been
vertising sales for the sou. awarded in scholarships to
venir program, membership date, and several- winners
development and special in past competitions have
events. won Metropolitan Opera au.

They will be assisted by ditlons, and have pursued
members of the DGOA and careers with &Ome of the
its G en era 1 Committee world's major opera com-
thro~&hou~tb~, J>.lltrllitarea Ilanies .. .

! r1ui~lli'lotlibr'M'lelU!iU\ HHell. 11 n"C1oVH)J'l'!'.;.[)'j ~;U I\c:'! -1: '

, . 'Both' ~'womell' ,. expressed " ,'" .. . ,,'
, cobfl'den~e,.l ~nd~J'~nthusiadl' "Niti6iJ,.1 "Merit' sbhoiarship

in accepting their positions, Corporation Letters of enm-
saying that the 1977 Opera mendallon have been pre.
Season wlll be one of the sented to Our Lady Star of
most excltlng since the Met the Sea High School seniors
began Us visits to Detroit 19 CELESTE M. DeSCHRYVER
years ago. and PAULA J. DISANTO.

Productions scheduled for 1;;;;;;;;;;;==== ..
performance In Detroit May II
23 through 28 are PuccinI's
"La Boheme," Salnt.Saens' PECK & PECK
"Samson et Dalila," Meyer-
beer's "Le Prophete," Puc-
clni'l! "Tosca,~' Wagner's
"Lohengrln," Mozart's "Die
Zauberllote, (The Mag i c
Flute)," and Verdi's "It Tro.
vatore." -

"The' 1976 Opera Season
was our best In five years,"
Lois Mack noted, Ticket
Bales increased by {ive per-
cent over the 27,250 sold in

1975. 1~=====:=:~=~~I'Despite the increase .in
ticket sales, one of our ma.
jor objectives will be to In.
forln the public that tickets
are available for all per-
forrhances at virtually aU
prices," Mrs. Mack contin.
,ued. .
. "We are pleased once
again that there will be no
change in ticket prices-al.
though the cost of bringing
the Metropolitan to Detroit
will reach an aH.time high
Ihis year."

The DGOA is continuing Its
scholarship program, which

Come in or coil 885,3240

The SKI-DO
just right

for a day on
the :ilopesl

Begin with an
expert cut

at Grosse Pointe
Coiffures.

Eiegant16" boot with front zipper &
Itltched accents.

• Black or White krlnkle patent.

OSLO $35,00
AVAILAIlLE IN SIZES BE ..OW

N M W WW
AAAUA A&B C&O E&EE

10.12 lQ.12 10.12 10-12

TALL...and
TERRIFIC! .

,GREAT HAIRCUTTING
$1250,

TALL GIRL 'fj-.ZE5HARD- TO-FIND
Free Calalog on Request

'.101011
N.81013
M. 11013
W.1f013

WW. 7 to 12

Pige Twenty-Four

ANTHONY &

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA', QUASAR
ANTENNA SERVICE -

25 Years In This Area!
21915 MACK Between 8 &9 Mile Rds.

18134 MACK AVENUE

. .. .'

Society News Gathered from the .Pointe~
. , =

Working for Opera Ready for the Ball To Make Tray Chridmas Will Bloom Church Circles Study Isaiah ~
Favor Items Inside Moross House_______ ,A Spiritual Preparation for discussioJ., designed to in.

(Coa&ialleCl lrom P.,e 17) Iwork hAs been shown in t d th f' I .~ the Chris,tmas Season will be ro uce e ma M!SSlon of
spectively, of the Opera Washington, D.C., Michigan "Deck the HaUs in 1850" is t d . "~f . h P'

d N E g) d h k Th W. d '11 P . t G the program for a Study Help s u y, IS "essla, fJnCC
Season were Mrs. Wilberl"n ew n an ,s e wor s e lD ml om e ar. theme for the Standard of Peace." :
Hadley Mack of Country I primarily In transparer.t wa. den Ciub will meet Wednes. Flower Show to be presented Session to be presented Tues. Circle hostesses for the

CI dr
. J d M P ter color. day, December 1, at 10 b 3 b Th '/

ub lve, an rs. e- Mr. Mack, chairman of the o'clock in the Prestwlck road Saturday and Sunday, De. day, NovelO er 0, y e following Tuesday, Decembrr
ter W. Stroh, of Proven- executiVe committee of Amer. home of Mrs. Stanley R. cember 4 and S, inside the Reverend David Antonson to 7, will include Mrs, LelaQcI
calroad. ican Natural Resources Com. Remus, for a workshop de- members or the Women's Carter, Mrs. James A. LafQr,

Lois Mack, born "nd raised pany, hu served as presi. voted to making Christmas historic Morass House in Association of Grosse Pointe Mrs. Arthur Schmidt, Miss
in Boston where she sludied d t f th DGOA f h t r a 'y favors for nursing East Jefferson avenue, head. Memorial Church. I Agenes Crow, Mrs, Jan NI'en 0 e or t e Assocl'atl'on CI'rcles have boer, Mrs. H. Ja mes Grap'l,
Fine Arts, has served as past 13 years. homes, followed by luncheon. quarters of the Detroit Gar.
president of Detroit's Sophie Nicole Stroh, born in Preparing and presenting den Center. been studying Isaiah, and [M,rs. Harry ~'hort and Mrs.
Wright Settlement. France is the wife of the the program are Mrs. Erik. Hill and Dale Garden Club the title of Mr. Antonson's I1lchard Grow.

She it a past.presldent of president of the stroh Brew- ErJkson, Mrs. Rollin Allen has promised the entire
tb.e Qrosse Pointe Farm and ery Company and Mrs. Kenneth L. Kim- building will reflect ,the
G~ Club and a vice.pres- An avid sportswoman who meL Christmas season, with every

,:_.~,.,.'. the 'Michigan Divl. enjoys tennis, shooting and room and hallway featuring
'~\Gl ~ational Farm and golf, sbe Is also a Founders Woods Garden DeBa Robbia and fresh herb"B' .,.•.well as a corpo- Society trustee wreaths. dried and fresh
. rj.~ember of Merrill. TbeM~cks are parents of Club to Meet swags, mantel arrangments,

Pa', .'. ll15titLlte~md trustee three daughters. The Strohs pack::gc trims. nosegays and
of~', Founders Soc1etj' Dc- h3\.C two sons. dried arrangements. Horti.
troit1nstitute of Arts. I Announcement of the Mes. culture exhiblt. also will be

An active painter whose dames Mack and Stroh's ap. Grosse Pointe Woods Gar- offered.
den Club members wlll ga. The show is open to the
ther Tuesday, December 7, public, at no charge, from 10
at noon in the Stone hurst to 4 o'clock Saturday and
road home of Mrs. Frederick noon to 4 Sunday. Free park.
Leonard for a potluck Iun. ing is available both days.
cheon and their ann u a I Mrs. Michael Byrne and
Christmas Exchange. Mrs. Wesley Robertson are

Co.hostesslng the party, at chairman and co-chairman,
which either long or. short respectively. of the exhibit.
dresses are '-llcceptable, will Mrs. Dennis Goulette is
be Mrs. Valde Carlson aDd president of tHe Hiiland Dale
Mrs. Cali Berndt. Garden Club.

I
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GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Complete attractive lower.
CaU after Happy Holiday.
Broker-TU 5-4415.

CHALMERS . Flande~
plex, 1 bedroom apartment.
Carpeting, air, h eat e d,
parking. TU 5-4364.

3 BEDROOM brick bungalow.
Cadieux. Chandler Par k
area. 884-59~.

UNFURNISHED apartment,
adult couple, seniors quiet
bUlldlng, reasonable rent.
No pets, no children. De.
cember 1. 822.6068 after
6 p.m.

HARPER WOODS - 21336
Prestwlck. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Immediate occu.
pancy, $225 per month
plus see u r I t y deposit.
Roach, 886-5770.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Wayburn. Lower 2 bedroom
rIat. Carpeted. drapes, reo
frlgerator, stove. Garage.
Security. 773.1479.

HARCOURT - Supcr 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths. natural fire.
place. Grosse Pointe arca
-elean aps1'tment, 2 bed.
rooms, 1 bath, separate
basement, garagc, $185
month. John S. Goodman,
886.3060.

LARGE 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Stove, refrigerator,
gas heat. Clean, quiet. ele-
vator buliding. Good trans-
portation. No children' or
pets. $185 plus security de-
posit. Call 822-6611 from
10 a.m.-8 p.m. only.

UPPER FLAT. Warren.Mack
5 rooms. 885-0648.

6-'01 RENT
UNFURNISHED

3 BEDROOM home with air,
$350 ~r month. After 4:30,
469.1767.

ALTEI~ riD. - Small studio
apati.luent. All utilities,
stove and refrigerator.
Ad\llts only. $95. 884.3883.

HOUSES FOR RENT. Har-
per WOOd.1, Prestwick. 21336,
3 bedroom brick ranch. Ga.
rage. Immediate occllPancy.
$350 month. ~oach. 88&-5~70.

12 MILE ROAD, comer Great.
er Mack, Spac1Q\U1 4 and 2
bedroom apartment .. J'Jr,
carpeting, carport. TU 5-
4364.

" 6-FOR liNT
UNFURNISHED

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

4-HELP WANTED
GENIRAL

FULL TIME and part-time
dishwashers. 88Z.9055.

ME D I C AL ASSISTANT
wanted for Doctor's 'office
in Gro9Se Pointe. Experi-
ence necessary. 886-3460.

Estate

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OJJDER WOMAN, Warren.
IMack, Bedford area, to
babysit 3 to 5:30. 10 year
o:d. M 0 n day, Tuesday,
Thursday, Frjday. Refer-
ences, $20. Write Box C-4,
Grosse Pointe News.

WANTED mature woman to
work every other. weekend
and take care of semi.in.
valid, and cook for two.
881.5155.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex.
perience preferred, but not
necessary. DesJore mature
and responsible person.
Chalrside and Ught book.
keeping. Write Box 8-1,
Grosse Pointe News.

EXPERIENCED PERSON to
work on commercial reo
frigeration, furnaces, air
conditioning. Also must
have carpentry and electrl.
c8l experience. Call Roos.
t&rtal1 for Interview. 882-
1234.

DENTAL ASSISTANT part
time, chairside, will train
If necessary. Must be neat
accul'ate, and dependable:
Box 8-2, Grosse Pointe
News.

ELECTRICIAN - Journey-
man license preferred, res.
idential, commercial and
industrf.l1 work. For .infor.
matlon call 882.9420.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced.
Double entry through. Trial
Balance in Accountants of.
fice. 77H230.

SALES PERSONS - full and
part time. Unlimited in.
'COme potentia[ dealing with
self Improvement and goal
directioll. 331-6431.

COUPLE-E x per ie n c e d ALTER.Wayburn.,. rooms,
housemal', chauffeur, wife, appliances, utlUUes, eleva
good cook. One in family. tor b u i I din g, decorated
Outside help employed 3 Adults. $125. 821.6833.
days weekly. References
required. Top salary, extra NEW DELUXE HI.RISE

t d' 1 PilAND 2 BEDROOMScar a your lsposa. ease TV SENTRY SYSTEM
SCHOOL DRIVER wanted. call 885'()805 after 10 a.m. Many More Features

Responsible driver needed LIVE-IN housekeeper. baby Lake St. Clair Area Metro 1.94
Monday through Friday to sitter. References. 882.2422. 296.2320 463.5857 557'()770
take 7th gra de Brownell I
student to and from vlcin- 4C-HOUSE Slnl NG SOMERSET - Near Grosse

WOMAN to prepare desserts, .ity of Rivard and JeHer- SERVICES Pta. area, lower 5, beaut!
soups and vegetables. Wed. son; 8 and 3:30. R~ponsl. ful condiUon, carpeted
nesday. Thursday, Fr.iday ble Grosse Pointe South EXCHA.~GE our 10 vel Y throughout, stove, refriger.
mornings. Approximately High School student or 10- Home, affectionate tr8ined ator, back and side fiood
21 hours a week. Wilt train. cal resident acceptalie. poodle, January 15, May lights, 2 car garage and
Apply in person, Perinis, Call 963.2414, ext. 51 stat't. 15 for your servlcas. Ma. separate basement. Now
10721 Whittier. 5ng Monday, November 29. ture person with references available. Prefer couple or

VETE 9-4 p.m. or write Mr. Cur. required. Box C2il, Grosse employed laQY, No pets
RANS: Arm y, Air rier, 28 W, A~ms-Suite Pointe News. $210 plus utilities. Days 884

Force, Marlnes and Navy ---------- 8916-e I fte 8
prior servicemen. Join us. 601, Detroit 48226. High S-SITUATION, 881 ssven ngs a r p.m

t {rates for short hours but W.A. ....TED .70 .
a your ormer pay grade. I' hI "'~
The Army National Guard. re la e needed. 7 MILE.KELLY area-2 bed.
Call 366-2470. Service since SALARY, pro fit sharing, TONY VIVIANO room duplex, $225. Security
1737. commission available to 3 Handyman I deposit. 521-8887.

E P~ part or full time licensed Ca te W kX .r.;RIENCED hairdresser 'rpen r or GROSSE POINTE Somerset
with' some following for real estate sales people. and All Other lower 2 bedrooms, carpet-
Grosse Pointe Be8uty Sa- Can Serge Yancbuk for ap. Miscellaneous fng, stove, refrigerator $250
Ion. 65% p!us benefits. pointment 822-2334. Repairs Secnrlty. 888.5238.
881.()l82. CASHIER for Mr. A's Party 881-2093 '2 BEDROOu APARTMENT Z bWedOODBRIDGE EASTSOO A I fte 5 .... room, 2 bath, covered

ADMINISTRATIVE Assl"t. ppe. . pp y at 19210 a r p.m. stove, NfrJgerator, carpet. rt f ~ .. j •... Mack, days, evenings and .---------- d carpo, en .."", n patio,
ant for vice president of weekends. 18 years or old- PRIVATE NURSI NG Newly decorate . 884-4873. full basem.ent, all appli-
communications firm in AI d th CI It I ..nces, drapes (custom),
downtown DetrGit. Send res- er. oun e 01: BUCKINGHAM.E. Warren, 6 central air. No children or

f
In home, hospital or nursing room lower income, ra''''e,

ume 0 education and ex. B A "'YSI'1WI'1l'1i1 P h RN' LPN' Aid ... pet •. $350 month. Reply .to. I d' n.uo ........... - ermanent orne. s, ., es, heat.Dd gas furnlahed.
perlence. n lcate salary position effeetlve January. companions, male attend. 882.. 1. P.O. Box 841, St. Clair
needed. Write Box G-50 Prefer in my home, 3 days ants, live'ins. Screened and I Shores, 48083.
Grosse Pointe News. a week, o.ne child. .....11 bonde<:i. 24. boour service. DUPLEX HARCOURT 3ViI 5 ROOM newly decorated

CLERK/MORTGAGE Serv- . <after 3 p.m, 886-0225. Licensed nurses for insur- bedrooms, 2~ baths, la- lower. Chandler Park area.
dcing. permanent part-time ance cases. Nge. AU for ~ee San. 862.028S or SSf.2968.
approximately 20 hours p~ PIZZA MAKER, exper~enced POINTE AREA NURSES kar, John S. Goodman,
week on a flexible sched- Apply in. person, 'Dlno's, TU 4-3180 lJl.c., 93 Kercheval, 888.()147 ATTRACTIVE UPPER 1

1
"'-'- 21215 lfa~I.., I or.............. bedroom Income n

u e. cu",.arily to communi-"" J 1M DUFOUR"""""""" , ew ap.
cIte by teilephone with de. SECnET' AR O-tJTER,---D-RI-V-E-'G-U-N-S-TO-N pUances, heat, garage. Not.
linquent mortgagors. Good "Y - PAINTING tingham.Warren area. sew
typing skills. New building LEASING AGENT INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 3 1«1',. ~, stove, re. curity depollit. 885-1998.
in Downtown Detroit. Paid PART.TDIE HOME REPAIRS frtgerator $105r 886-S495. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
parking. Detroit Federal D . , . 882""""5 I GROSSE POINTE - low~:, Clean 3 bedroom home ;n
Savings, 511 Woodwa.rd at ItJ et~01t 8 finest luxury Hd. DOGGIE SITl'ER _ Lota of upper, 2 bedroom •. Newly fJne neighborhood. Home
Congress. 961.7600 ext. 10. Rise apartment b\ll1d!ng is T.L.C. for nice mazmered decorated. Garale. $210. feature, living 'room, din.
Equal Opportunity Employ- ~ek1ng a mature person to litUe canines. P r i vat e 885-0632. ing room, 2 full baths, car-
er. Join the Scllosuk Bros. ----------management team as a sec. home. TU 1.8146. 4 ROOM apartment, stove, petiog, screened porch, 2

retary and leasing agent INTERIOR PAINTING by I refrigerator, heat fumillhed car garage, gas heat,
for week.end work. Gen- experienced college st\!. Adults. No pets, 1lM-8211. fenced yard. $350 monthly.
eral office skill, are re. deni.s. Mike, 822.3942 or 1363 Brys Drive, Excep-. d 6 ROOM lower ftat, M5 Not. Uonat references required.
qwre ; we w.ill train in Dave, 331'()321. ti "" G tlellsing (previous leasing na .. am, I'0 $ It e ~ e For appointment, 714.3300
experience would be a real FURNITURE STRIPPING Park. 1-465-5069. weekdays.
plus). Age Is DO barrier 'and refinishing, fireplace 'COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 1~ LARGE FLAT - Available
for' this interesting posi_ mantels, door, ete. Interior baths near St. John's HOllo January 15. Grosse Pointe
tion.. Contact Ms Joanne painting, ~ow rates. Refer. pital. Immediate occupan. City. Newly decorated, 3
Mara. 962-7too. ences. Kevin, 88S-64M.cy. $2:iO. 776.~70. becJ\fool1lS,:a;ba~, Flor\da

SALES PosmON open hi aEXPEl\mN'cF;n,i;~e*~ •.cqq.. AS~D,~&ouW.ot;Jeffer r.O?m....;;ea~lin klhihen. N~r
Grone PofnteBased office p~e will ca:ni for your home son, spacious' 3 bedroo scnoou,9Uike'. Call M2. ..

. First. year.eamings .should 'and etc. while you're on upper fiat, living 1'00: or 882,96112. Ij I

be at Jeast $15,000. Otber vaC8tion. Do n(,t smoke or dining room carpeted. New- CONTRACTOR'S HOME _
salesmen In the same of. drink. References. 1-794- Jy deCOllated. $175 month. Grosse Pol n t e Woods,
flce have earned over $25" 5659. 331.25'1,0. tastefully decorated,' m'ain.
000 annually by the thirdyear. If you are interested COLLEGE S.rUDENT wiUing 3 BEDROOM lIat lor rent .t (enance free exterior, 3 or
in being a part of this ex. <to work around home or 1095 Beaconsfield, very .. bedroofl1lS~en, Hi batbs,
pandlng company, contact office. Tom, 881-9503. elean, mature couple want- Florlda and ree. room, new
Bolt ,E.5, Grosse Pointe ed. See owner at 1093 Bea. kitchen. plumbing and elec.
News. WOMAN DES IRE Schild consfle1d. trlcal. AvaUable January,

care in my home. Vernier. ,1977, $41~ a month. 882-
BEAUTY OPERATOR _ Ex. !Mack. 882.5090. HOUSE for rent, 3 1)edroom 0154.

perienced with following br~ck Colonial. Modem kit-
preferred. ' F u 11 time. MATURE w 0 m oil n wisbaschen with dishwasher and ALTER.EAST JEFFERSON,
Moross and Mack area. 886-baby sitting in my home. disposal, natural fireplace, 2 room apartment, refrig.
1560, ,fter.7 p.m. 886-4767. Lakepointe. 822{i292. 2 car garage. Close to erator and range, all uWi.

Grolle Pointe. $300 mODtb .ties, e1ean, quiet adult
RECEPTIONIST • Secretary WINTERIZE you r home plus security. 882-2417. building, reasonable, refer.

for Grosse Pointe law of. properly. Gutters proles. ences, secur1ty. 499-2838.
flce. Good skills. Typing, slonally c 1 e a n e d and • UPPER ROO~S, all utili.
shorthand. Legal experi. flushed. Call 881-2302. tiel, carpeted, Move, re- HOUSE - Modern. 13 M.ile.
ence not necessary. Can BOOKKEEPING SERVICE frigerator, marr~ed working Jefferson. Carpeted, 2 bed.
Mrs. Sanderson, 885-8100. MY O1"FICE OR YOURS couple $145. 527.9464. room!, 1~ bath •• 294.9265.

SI'ITER needed in my home TU 1-8146 5 ROOM lower fiat. O~ter NORTHEAST AREA-Upper
for kindergarden son, Mon. Drive.DIcker.on. Carpeting, income, 1 bedroom, stove,
day-Friday, 11:3()'4. Ver. IF YOU'LL name the job you drapes, basement, garage, refrigerator, included. Se-
nier.Mack area. 881.8894 want done, we'll do it. stove, refrigerator. $190. curlty dep sit 526 7293
after 6 p.m. Stokes Multiple Service.. Secur1ty depo$it. 526.5585 0.'.

Licensed. Ins u red. VA after 5. 3611 DEVONSHIRE. Upper
PART time for dental office. ..9172. '2 bedroom fiat. Fireplace,

No experience necessary. PAINT and wallpapering, 25 NICE 5 rooms, furnished refrigerator, stove, carpet.
886-1175 mornings. I F bedroom and kitchen. Ga. ed. 886-3465.

years exper ence. ree es. rage. Adults. No pets. 881.
S'=~~t :;~lor~~/~~ timates, evenings 779-0584. 0258. NICE LARGE 3 bedroom

6072. EXPERT house and apart. home. Partially furnished.
ment cleaners. Apartment.s GROSSE POINTE - Neff. $250 month. SecurIty de.

HELP WANTED for window starting at $Hi; houses $30. Available January 1. Low. posH. 26'&-4474.
cleaning, carpet cleaning Call Muriel 777.9613 or er 2 bedrooms,lerge den, CADIEUX-HARPER area 2
and janitorial services. Connie 886-6480. ~~p~~~, ~e~~~:d~~ bedroom home, newly d'ec-
882-0688. COMPANION or home care 2763 after 8:30 p.m. . orated, large backyard.

CHAUFFEUR.House Man, 2 nurse. Will live in. Excel. Call 6 p.m ..9 p.m. 886.9834.
adults in family. Good lent recent references. GROSSE POINTE PARK -
salary. Other help employ. 824-7177. Lower.upper. New carpet.
ed. References required. ing, stove, refrigerator.
Call after~ or weekends, SA-SITUATION Lower $22-5,upper $145. se.
TU ~81. DOMESTIC curity. 117-8929.

4A-HELP WANTED SINGLE. unencumbered col. LOWER INCOME-5 rooms,
DOMESTIC lege-educated ~ady, early garage. Very clean. North.

50'15 will {urn.3h ohousekeep- east Detroit area. Respon.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted - lng, cooking, driving and sible couple. No children or

need! transportation, cur- com,anionship In exchange pets. $225 per month In.
lI'ent references. Must like for IfOOmand bolN'd for self cludlng water. Security' de.
children, people, dogs. Mon- and elderly mother in your posit. Call aflet' 3:30, 713.
day thro J1'rlday, 8 to 5. If Florida home. January. 1764.
llIterested call 821-4238. . April POBox 484 St

Clair 'Sho~ Mich. 4so8a. . COURVILLE, 2 bedroom
WANTED - Live in or out lower fiat, near Harper,

Housekeepers, Co u pIe., EXPERIENCED lady will $210 per month. AvaUable
Maids, Cooks, Day workers work from 11 a.m.-'1 p.m., December 1. For appoint.
for private homes. Grosse 5 days week. 343-0049- ment, call 885.3043, Satur.
Pointe Agency. 885-4576. 886-0851. day and Sunday, 889.0678.

4e-HOUSE SITTING EXPERIENCED LADY de. 8 ,MILE-MACK area. 2 bed.
SERVICES sires ironing one half day room brick Ranch in the

a week. References. Own Woods. Na~ural fireplace,
Going on Vacation? transportation. 331.1820. carpeting and drapes. AU

GO WORRY FREE! SC-CATERING ~,p1J~;~~~~~cl~~u:J~::
We will watch your home, JAC LlN'S Party PJanning- 2 car garage, finished base.
check your fur n ace, dinners, cocktail parties, ment, newly decorated.
plants, anImals, mall, at. box lunches. hors d'oeu- $295 month plus $100 secur-
tend your every house. vres. Servings available. Uy. 30 day lease. Immedi.
hold need. Professional 331.7846 or.821.8717. ate occupancy. 517.332-8309
off.duty Grosse Pointe or 884-8765.
police officers Catl 6-UF~~FUR:~TISHED 1W10 LAKEWOOD, near Out.

886-9389 1"'1I 1"'1I er Drive and Warren bUI.
or OUTER DRIVE-Cadlux area. Large warm, cheerful, 1.

1-727 _1202 Upper flat, 2 bedroom, bedroom apartments. Quiet
for appllanees, carpeting, ga. tree.llned ItrHt. From

SECURITY PLUS rage splice. TU 2-8832. Asic S1f3. See m.n.,er, S23.
for ,Mr. 080wiskl. 3013.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE
position opening for a
bright ambitious girl with
a willingness to learn. Ac.
curate t y pin g essential.
Contact Trina at First of
Michigan. 886.1200.

E X PER I E N C E D regi.$.
tered Laboratory Technici.
an. Two days weekly. Doe.
tors Clinic. Call 884-1021.

882-0087
Pointe Real

Co.

WANTED

Grosse

Real Estate Assistant, no direct selling, floor time
or open houses. A most unique opportunity-!n.
teresting .and profitable. No age or sex require.
ment.

George Palms
Realtor

Expanding
We have openings for two

sales people.

Excellent bonus plan.

Call for appointment

George L. Palms
888-««

CAFETERIA work. No ex.
perience necessary. Days
or nites, part or full time.
Good pay, meals. 3 weeks
paid v-acation and insur-
olInce plus tips. Apply Haas
R()ast Beef, 10990 Gratiot
or Haas Roast Beef, 3732
E. 8 Mile Rd.

NURSES - dependable. RN
(days) wanted for interest.
Jng position at st. Anne's
Convalescent Center. Cad.
ieux.Harper. 886.2502 or
343.0657 .

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

PRIVATE TUTORING
in

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; aU levels.
AduoIts and children. Cer-
tified teachers.

CaU:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION'

THE READING
RAILROAD

A Reading Improvement Cen.
ter. Professional Faculty.
Naw enrolling for FaU pro.
gram.

886-0750

PlANO and voice, classical
and modern, adult and
school.age programs. 885.
7677 or 886.3215.

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO AND THEORY

PUNCH AND JUDY BLDG.
TU 2-56lMJ

PROFESSIONAL pianist -
Nina Santa-Popular-Class.
ical lessons in yo.ur home.
Beginners, lid\'anced. 177.
~7 •.

PIANO LESSONS. Qualilied
~acher. My Home. 882.
7172.

2.A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS, U of M,
B.M., M.T.A .. Grosse Pointe
Park, 8234616.

GUITAR LES'SONS. Classi-
cli, jazz, rook. Beginners to
advanced. 12 years playing
and tetching experience,
Bachelor of Music degree.
Contact Chris Birg. 882.
5428

FRIENDS OF
ANIMALS

LOW.COST SPAYING
544.1951 • 293-6113

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

Thursday, November 25, 1976

1A-PERSONALS
MEDITATION, SPIRITUAL

and PSYCHIC Development
Classes. 30 years Meta.
physics. Enrollment ap.
pointment. 884.9311.

LiMOUSINE chauffered full I DRIVIN~ to Florida. First
luxury Lincoln limousine, week '10 December. W.ant
division window, phone, TV. person to share driV1ng
VIP treatment. 77B.6138. expenses. 881.9401.

.
YOUR LOVE BROUGHT ME CHRISTMAS, S HOP PIN G
A MAGIC GIFT THAT MADE getting you down? - Let
MY WORLD SEEM NEW. Himelhoch's C h r is t mas
EVERYT:J:lNG IS BEAUT!. Carol take cha,rge of your
FUL WHE:'i SHARING IT Christmas 1ist-ilo cost. , .
WITH YOU. no hassle ... Call Christ.

mas Carol - Hlmelhoch's
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY in the Village. 884.2400.

LOVE, BILL :1NEED a ride back to W.M.U
RELIABLE GroltSe Pointe Sunday. Mark, 881-4825.

woman wishes to drive car 2-ENTERTAINMENT
to Sarasot8, Florida about
December 12. 885-8220. BAND AVAILABLE, full va-

"SEE WHAT Mary Kay Coso rlety o{ excellent music lor
metics Can Do For You." all socla.l occasions. 731-
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE 6081.
-Saturday, Nov. 27th, 11 ALLKJ-N-D-S-O-F-b-a-n-d-s-.-n-d
A.M.-3 P.M., 10% off on shows to choose for private
all boutique items. 1421 parties, weddings, etc. 478-
Kensington Rd., Grosse 3737.
Pointe Park. Judy Anton. .
son-882.9795, Jill Baciulls 2A-MUSIC
-882.4195. EDUCATION

C. B. ENTHUSIASTS GUITAR LESSONS, for in.
C. B. Lingo and C. B. Codes formation, call 777'()375 or

for your sun visor. Send 885-7617.
one dollar with self stamp. I.
ed address No. 10 envelope PIANO and guitar les SOI'll!l ,
to WILLIAM LYNN CO., home or .tudlo, Woods
2054 Vernier Rd., Grosse MIlSic Studio, 201551 Mack
Pte. Wds., MI 48236. near Vernier. 8M{)024.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack

and Red Maple Lalle
La~:~e~a:mM;~k~c;,~f.irt~r::~re

II'

'. 1 Legal Notice 12C Farms for Sale
'IA Personals 12D Lake and River Property,I Death Notice 121 Commercial Property
le Public Sale lJ Reol Estate
2 Entertainment 13A Lots for Sale

.' 214. Music Education 131 Cemetery Property
: 21 Tutoring and Education 1.3C Land Contracts

2e Hobby Instruction 13D For Sale or Leose
20 Comps 14 Real Estate Wanted
21 Athletic Instruction 14A Lots Wanted
2F Schools 148 Vocation or Suburban
20 Convalescent Core P.foperty Wanted
3 Lost and Found 14C Real Estate Exchange
4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Opportunities
'414. Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sale

'. "'I Services to Exchange 16A Homs for Sale
: .4C House Sitting Services. 161 Pet Grooming
. "5 Situation Wonted 16<: Pet Boording
: ~A Situotion Domestic 19 Printing and Engraving

51 Employment Agency 20 General Service
_ 5C Catering 20A. Carpet layIng

6 For Rent Unfulnished 201 Refrigeration and Air
.:6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repoir
,6B Rooms for Rent 20e Chimney and Fireplace
. '6C Office for Rent . Repoir

,'. '6D Vocation Rentals 20D Locksmiths
': '6E Garoge for Rent 20E Insulation
, ~F Shore Living Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair
:~6q Store or Office Rental 21 Moving
"6H For Rent or Sale 21A. Piono Service
. ,:6J Halls for Rent 211 Sewing Maehine
-:7 Wonted to Rent ~lC Electrical Service
.: .7A Room Wanted 21 D TV and Radia Repolr
,:,-71' Room and Boord Wanted 21 E Storms and Screens
;'.7C Garage Wanted 21F Home Improvement
/70 Storage Spoce Wanted 21G Roofing Service
>8 Articles for Sale 21H Rug Cleaning

> ::.1. Musical Instruments 21-1 Pointing, Decorating
>;; Antique. for Sale 2iJ Waii Washing
:;<8C Office Equipment 21K Window Washing
~:;"9 Articles Wonted 21L Tile Work
:",10 Snowmobile for Sale 21M Sewer Service
('101. Motorcyc!es for Sale 21 N Asphalt Work
;:>101 Trucks for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work
~'T'1 Cars for Sale 21P Waterproofing
~1';111. Cor Repair 21Q Pfosler Workf:~111 Cars Wanted 10 Buy 21 R Fumlture Repair
: t 11C Boats ond Motors 215 Carpenter
'/110 Boot Repair 21T Plumbing and Heating 3R TUTORING K-12. Individ.
~~'l1EBoat I)ockoge and Storage 21 U Janitor Service ualized'instruction. Audio-
i~11F Trailers ond Campers 21V Silverplating Visual techniques. 884-3703
!/l1G Mobile Homes 2lW DressmakIng and Toitorlng -882-7337.
f, 11 Suburban Acreage :tl Y Swimming Pools , BACK TO BASICSl Private
i.':'12A Suburban Home 21% Snow Removal and tutor.mg in Englisbto teen. EXPERIENCED c u s tom
f\'12B Vacation Property Landscaping agers. Mom and Dad may dressmaker. Call 821-1226.
" i observe or participate at EXCELLENT working condi.
r(E. JEFFERSONTO CITY LIMITS .rA-PWONAU no extra cost. G r 0 sse tions and benefits for ex.
~. Riverhou5e Gift Shop. Marine I Pointe-Harper Woods area perienced Dental Assistant

Driveand the Riv'rhouse . DIET properly with Mid.: only. 882-2509. Salary open. A, d8y week'.
. Pa;~/~j,~E~it~' Jefferson ond land Pharmacal Grapefruit ..
~ ' Diet Plan and Aquavap 2F-SCHOOLS Eastside - Jefferson Ave.
!',GROSSEPOINTE PARK "water pills." G r 0 sse nue. Send resume to Grosse
," lou's Party Store,Charlevoixand I ,Pointe Pharmacy, 1B795 ,GROSSE POINTE- Pointe News, Box ~.25.

'" o/i LakepoI nte ,j' , ' tl ' . ' . :::JJlJ' '1'] ~rt::~y~~'~~~!!lf,4!, KerchevellOM ~ t!~ack~lGWS~~}.o*,~e. ".t ~.,'NST-I+\:J:r... G~MATIl.w:i'...w~ith ref.. '.'MUSIC. ..,,-\,' ere.l1l'.es alJd'own tr'j.nsnAr.
{':' .' CHRISTMAS IS COMING! 'f!. .....
" : GROSSEPOINTE CITY .'.. 'Let us address your Christ. ~ Reg,ister now for -- I tation:.to. b)lbysit In my

Algce10r,'rPartyStore, Mock and St. mft,Dcards. We also repro. second S mest • home, 5 d'ays a week for a.... e er 1.year-01d and a 7.year-old
Cunningham Drug. Store, Nctre duce ChristmlllS newslet. Private or Class Instruction after school. Cull ,after 5 .

Dome alld Kercheval tem noUces invitations MUSIC-piano . ~. triNotre Came Pharmacy, Kerch.val t '881 AI\JIA ' , , ''''',ce, s ngs p.m. 372.S185.
and Notre Come e c. ~. guitar, wind instruments.'

Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux ART-Drawing, painting aU
and Maumee NON.SURGICAL face lift- media, commercial de~ign.

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS A younger looking you for D'stin h fChristmas. Call for inf.or- 1 guis ed aculty
Rands Medical Pharmacy, Mack TU 2-4963

cnd Morcll malion. Lori. 884.1016. 16237 Mack at Three Mile Dr.
Tr~\lharmacy, Ketchev.a!on the
KeR~JuQs, Kerchevaland Fisher CAR~~R~ING 3-LOST AND FOUND
Schettler Crugs, Fisherand Mau- PIa for a career not J'ust a \mee n LOST - Ring-ISle Royale
Cunningham Crugs. 7 Mile Rood job. Individual counseling green stone. Nearly heart
Co~~~geMH~~pital,Kerchevaland in profession testing. 881- shape in yellow gold, pili.

Muir 5428. gree setting., Substantial
GROSSE POINTE WOODS NEEDLEPOINT and crewel reward. 884.3718.

M~~d 1"'~~~~m~~fhmacy,Mock pillows bl9cked and finish. LOST. One year Golden Re.
Arnolds Drug Stor., Mack neor ed. Also needlepoint an- triever.. Name is Nicky.
Gr:ss~iI~o~~~dPharmacy, Mack struction. TU 1-7013, TU 6- Lame foot. Reward. Days
Ha~~~e!:a~~~~~~cY,Mock and I 6318. -963.1200, Nite-33l-4989. -EX-P-E-R-IE-N-C-ED-'secretary

Lochmoor 1950 PALM BEACH Dodge LOST' "t. Bernard puppy, 7 for communication firm.
Bob', Drugs, Mack and Roslyn f -<> P f" t' ." dEstate purchase 0 13x13 months old, female, tan ro lClen In spellUng an

DETROiT AREA copper plaque (use for gar. and white. 882,6121. Engllsh us-age. Shorthand
St. John Hospital, Seven Mile den or wa[l) "Cherubims" not required, Eastside.

Road and Mor.,ss S dDevonshire Drugs, Mack and "Exquisite". Best offer LOST-Black male Labrador. en resume to Grosse
Devonshire P.O. Box 952 Southfield, 1'72 years old. Nee d s Pointe News, Box M.S.

Man1~~"~:~I~~1e Shappe.Mock Mi. 48037. Area 313-641-3350 stitches removed. 882-6121.
Mr. C's, Grayton and Wcrren evenings
Porki.. Party Store. Mack at St. .

C~~ I ATTENTiON City Fathers.
You are going to have to
make -all Grosse Pointe
streets ;j n t 0 boulevards
SCott Ricard got his driv.
er's license.

.... -,«0<,_' •••.•••• t<t1 .......... 1'b4'".'< " rt



MINK COAT - Black an'd
white, % length, small sileo .,
Excellent condition, S30D:
882.2957.

HEAD Ski equipment. Rea:
sonable. 331.7220. ' .

1973 SOLEX, excellent con. -r

dition, $2()0. 885.5'296. :.:"

DECORATOR Holiday ail'
freshener, 4W' tall, hantl
blown glass decanter, pine
scenter guaranteed for fit!!
time by manufacturer, flor:
al bouquet guaranteed"3
years. $2.98 each plus ta~ .~"
Scent caspules 3 for sUm
use pine for a rtificipl
Christmas t r e e s. Flora!
scent for sachet in draw.
ers, closets, etc. 939.8657for"
delivery or see them in Qur
store, 32887 Schoenherr.:

2 V I 0 L INS, professional,
Amati and Hofp. $300 each.
881.5771.

CONSOLE spinet piano. (Soli.' .
mer), and bench, walnut
finish. Excellent condition,
$450. 884.3739.

CORNET, mute, mouth piece, .
carrying case. Excellent
condition, $125. 882-7498.'

NEW RHODES 73 key el.ec.
tric piano, $550. LesHe
speilker, $90. 886.5495.

PIANOS WANTED.
. GRANDS, Spinets, Console~.

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506
BABY GRAND piano. Excel.

I lent condition. antique mu-
sic cabinet. &!5'8822.

STUDENT drum set 4 piece
plus cymbal high hat <lnd
seat. $150 or 'best offer. 885.
4284.

GrBSON-li;;it;~:-L~7-- -;;~l.
lectors item. Ex cell (' nt
condition. $575. 375.9797.

I~ai-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

I
WEDNESDA Y FLEA

MARKET
i Every Wed. 9.5 p.m. ,
i ROMA'S OF BLOOMFIELD

I
,Telegraph N. of Sq. Lake Rd.

FREE ADMISSION
, TABLE $6
! SCHAUPTER
! PROMOTIONS
, 338.7544 282.0040

CLOCKS
Grandfather, wall, mantle
SALES AND REPAIRS
CHELSEA HOUSE

16348 E. Warren 521-6'/55
I M'Chg. B'KARD Am.Exp.

(Note; not all sizes in all items)

Salesman's SAMPLE SALE

of CLOTHING

2 DAYS ONLY,
Saturday & Sunday

Dec. 4 & Dec. 5
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. BOTH DAYS

18000 E. Warren Avenue at the
GABRIEL RICHARD COUNCIL

Detroit wholesaler will offer Brand
Name clothing at UP TO 50~{ off
retail prices.

Men's - Women's - Children's

Gloves - Slacks - Pant Suits - Jeans _
Jackets - Hosiery - Knit Tops - Sports
ShJrts and Underwear

Grosse Pointe News
99 KerC'heval

BENSON
FRUIT CAKES

3 LBS. $4.25
at

DAMMAN HARDWARE
17037 Kercheval

HUGE older G.E. refrigera.
tor. Sears rotary mower.
Both work fine, $25 eacp.
881.7372.

SNOW TIRES (2) mounted,
650x13. Like new. $38. TU
2.1616.

SEARS apartment size stove,
refrigerator Washer/Dryer,
Sears. Days 331-1162. Eve.
Dings 499-2984.

BOOKS-No. 11 of 1,000 sets
- "Great Commanders,"
$60. Three Xmas ,plates:
one B.G. 1967 $40; two R.C.
1967 $45, 1968 $40. LA 1.7505.

10 GALLON Aquarium, most I
accessories; R e fr ~ e tor
Telescope; Profile Gas Air-
pLane-.049 engine; Sail.
fish, good condition. After
4-881-2338.

881-0292

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Face cord. delivered
$33

1,02 face cord. delivere-d
$19

Kindlinll wood
$1.75

per bundle

GENUINE BRASS
BEDS

All sizes availab~e for Christ.
mas. Call between 7.9 for
showing in your home. 294.
6056.

ALLIGATOR h and bag
12"xl0". Brown. Like new
Leather lined. Best oHer:
777-8659.

BASEMENT SALE. Satur.
day, November 27, 1():30 to
5:00. Cribs, beds, tables,
chests, chairs, power mow.
er, Ironrite, hi.fi compon.
ents, junque. 5103 Chats.
worth near Warren.

G.E. AMERICANA double
oven, never used, rattan)
couch, office furniture, air
conditioner. power mower.
30 yards of Avocado carpet.

. ing, misc. chairs. Kenmore
sewing machine, 2 bikes.
885-0361. 1369 Buckingaam.
Saturday only, between 10
and 2.

GARAGE SALE. 1320 Berk.
shire. Mediterranean sofa
bed, desk, 1971 Ford van,
front and back seat, miscel.
lane<lus items. Saturday
and Sunday.

BASEMENT SALE. Furni.
ture, toys, drums and lots
of miscellaneous. 453 Clo-
verly, G r 0 sse Pointe
Farms. Friday and Satur.
day.

POOL TABLE. 886-7267.

HART competition skis, 59",
Nevada head and toe bind-
ings, boots, 10'f.l, $125. 293.
7229-

GARAGE SALE. 606 Pem.
berton, Grosse Point~ Park,
Saturday, Nov. 27. 10 to 4.

COLOR TV, walnut, excellent
con~ition, $200. Dryer. cus.
tom deluxe, vent free, $100.
881-5771.

SOFA, 4 PIECES, curved
sectional 22 ft. blue, green
NaugahYde and floral pat.
tl:rn. Good condition. 884.
8834.

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE
desk, 4x7 ft. Walnut. Excel.
lent condition, $400. 884.
8834.

DRAFTING TABLES, 4x7 n.
steel base, $100. 884-8834.~,

SKI BOOTS, Raichle, buckle,
flow. Size 9. New style.
Sport coat, boy's wine,
size 14 or 16, girl's camel
tie coat, size 11. 884.1587.

WANTED TO RENT
Looking for a reliable gen.
!leman to house sit your
horne while you'rc .away?
Clicnt sccking furnished
facility for up lo 6 months.
Referenccs, Non smoker.
Contact Borland.McBrear.
ty, Rca !lors. !l86.3800.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, November 25. 1976,.:
6F-SHARE 'LIVING, e---ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE '8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8--ARTICLES FOR SA,L-'.<~

QUARTERS M t 11' G E LADY's designer brown mink
GREAT FOR Xmas, ski BOTTECHIA Su~r "L," ... ten MOVING - us se. ~ld' hat a1sq red crochet dr~s;;, I

PROFESSIONAL female to package, woman's 7B, $100. , ,.peed bike, mlDt condition, stove (3 .years old), ~ak~ both by Adolso from SaJ5.s~'
share Lafayette Towers 822.2878. 1 year old, Campagnola, seHIf.ele:;'~51D1~.ren- Best offer. 37'1.5512. .:,
Apartment. 2 bedrooms, 2 .. Michelin tires Cinelli, 0 er. go,' .....

b th f 11 f . h d ANTIQUE big beautiful Eng.. ' dR'
a rooms. u y urms e lish Tudor carved solid oak Wright seat, an egma ALL WOOL red apart~nt

and carpeted. Call 961.6573. 9 piece dining set. Excel. extra cbain and freewheel. carpeting. Good condition.
7-WANTED TO RENT lent. Must see to appre. $150.00. Call 821.2137. Reasonable. After 4 - 777.

date. $1,800 or best offer. KNEISSL red star skis with 4739.
371-6837. !ook.Nevada racing be~d. FIREWOOD-Seasoned split

42" hexagon pedestal table, mg and Scott p~les, like hardwood _ Delivered. $30
4 upholstered chairs, $70, new, $75. Also, HI.malayan per face tord. 1.752.2401.
85" contemporary beige Goose down sleepmg bag,
crushed velvet sofa, like like new, $50. 821-2137. BUBBLE mink cape. Natur.
new, $115, French oil paint. al tourmaline. Like new.

6-2166 8 BI.FOLD birch panelled Only $375. 881.2127.
ing, 32x4O, $50. 88 . with tracks. In~x 79. Best ._

offer. 777.8659. REFRIGERATOR, 9 months
- old, 21x18. Call 824.2479

CB RADIO, Realistic mini 23, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
includes antenna, asking
$75. 885.6215. 2 SNOW tires with wheels.

-- Qoodyear Polyglas D.78x14.
DAVENPORT, rollaway 'bed Used one winter. $60. 881-

with cabinet, room size
rugs, refrigerator. VA 4. 6987.
3330. RECLINER chair, ottoman.

G r e e n upholstery. Top
TURNTABLE, Dual, 1019 shape, $250. Genuine rattan

with Stanton cartridge, $40. bar $225. Avocado green
Fedders air conditioner, carpet, foam rubher pad, POOL TABLE - Minnesota
$50. T-Y: stand.. Queen 16'6" x 12', $150. M,aplt! Fats, regulation size, $100 ..
Anne dmmg ,~halr, lamp, crib $5, 6 months crib, all 884.3846.
end table, 70 sofa, needs I extras, $7.50. 823-093Q. - ----- ------
work $15. 882-1266. ~8 ORIGINAL Painti~g~-'b~"

AMERICAN of Martinsville Grosse Pointe Artist.";
FURNITURE - Antique oak' dining room set. Pedestal Land.capes, boats, flc':a';'.

marble top desk, antique table 4 cane back chairs, 'old houses, beautiful ferni.
brass single bed, antique china cabinet. Aisking $600. nine figures. antique doll,"
washstand, antique andiron 294-5033. scare crow, modern Lady
and 'accessories, early 1800, Godiva, Little League ball
wrought iron floor lamp, 4 PIECES steel scaffolding player, A b s t r act sand

od t . k t bl with wheels. Best offer.wo en op WIC er a e, others, for the living :room,
3 speed men's ,bike, two 881-9401. .children's room, the office '
metal wardrobe clooets (2 BASEMElNT Sale-Clothes, and even for the bar. Acry:
yellrs old), wrought iron etc. Friday, Saturday, lics and Water Colon frorti
magazine table lamp, sofa 11:30.4. 1252 Bed for d, $35; Sarigraphs and l\lonQ..•
ben.:h and matching chair, Grosse Pointe Park. prints from $15. Avaflable
1920, space hel\ter, sears, Dec. 5th. For informatipn
4 wooden folding chairs, GARAGE SALE - Buggy, call TU 1.0065 evening,;.
hitcbing post jockey. an. typewriter, Housewares, .
tique hallway calling card Miscellaneous. Friday Nov. 4 USED tires, 8.55x14, price'
stand with mirror. Call 26, 9.4. No pre.sales. 459 reasonable. 2 whitewalls.
Thursday tbru Saturday, Fisher Rd. 521-2398.
6:30.9 p.m. 885-5014. A' "'. 1. t. I MOVING-Final Garage Sale.

L DIES 1~ ...' l<3.. er SAlS, Ladies, children'." and
STONEHURST and Buhl Cubco .blOdings, buckle babies clothes galore. and

mansion marble woodwork, boots, size 8¥.i. $50, 884. miscellaneous. Everythin,g
hardware, carved lime. 7138. must go _ nothing over $2;
stone. Jacobean' Revival One day only, Satu-rda v.,
credenza with 6 chairs and YOUR choice, long or short 9-4. 4351 Harvard. J

table. Baker maple twin church pews,' $50.00 each. . ,'J

beds with dresser, mirror, 822.9665, 822-8400. GRAY Persian Lamb coat
cantllestick !StilUld.Austrian with mink cuffo and collar]
bed circa 1750. MisceUane. REDUCED - 35 piece china Size 10-12. $300 or best
ous. Priced to sell!~. set. Collectible. fiat silver offe-r. Like new. 526.1851,
0866 for 8, b'rown alligator belle.

. stone bag, 2 new silk lamp GIRL'S white fake rabbl't
AIR' CONDITIONER-perfect shades, 12 x 44, silver tree coat, size 14, like new, $20~

condition - 3 years old. well platter and casserole double child',s easel, $12;
Vertical window type, 9,000 dish. Call Friday. TU 4. mini.road race t r a c'k, ,/
B.T.U.-$loo or best offer. 0219. mounted, transformer and
After 5 p.m. 882'(}702. 4 controls, $10; Scars leaf

TRADITIONAL love !Seat, 2 mulcher,' almost new, $8:>-;
end tables. Excellent con. 885.1734.
dition. 885-8618. . ... ' BOY'S bicycle, heavy duty;

RUSTIC family room sofa . Huffy coaster brake. nice
and chair, $350; oottanand condition, $25. 24-4440. > :.;

glass top table with 2. OLD J a pan e's e painting.i'tr
ebairs, $300; 4 wooden bar ivories, screens, art work;
stools $40; rollaway play' etc. Wanted. 882,9254. ,,)
backregulaUon, size tennis
table, .$40; Qutside fountain STEREO SYSTEM. Sa~~'
with pump, $25; brass .lire. 2000 amplifier, two Pione~r .
place andirons ,and screen, CS88 speakers, BSR turn.
$100; 2 snow. tires with table. includes headphones; ,
wheels, G.78.15, $25 After All like new. Beautiful set,
6 p.m. 885-8450. $300. 884-0384

SANTA'S FINEST. Custom MOVING SALE-Sears AM::
FM stereo and 'record play" '.

doll bouses, real work er combination in walnut
benohes for children, wood. cabinet, $45; walnut end
en toys. The Wood Work. table ,$14; tWin size wicke1tt
886-4846. head board, $10; antique

HOUSE SALE _ Green car. hat rack, $20; marble floor
peting, mahogany, knee. lamp, $12; boy',s 24" bike, .
bole desk, electric stove, $8; girl's 20 " bike, $lO;
crystal and antique dishes, dresser, $15; office chair's.
antique radio. Friday-5at. $15 each. 882-7930. -
urday 10 to 5, 3850 York. EARLY American easy chair
shire. has carved feet and arm3;

AUTUMN HAZE mink coat, 5' artificial plant in red.
full skin -and hat to match. wood p I ant e r, pictu:l;c
Size 10-12. 885-9150 after 6 maple frame 28x46 , king

ti'l 10 size sheets, pillow ca,ses,p.m. p.m. d t uIfl .us r e, 22x35 hand
LOVE SEAT, 2 cu:;hion, an. loomed ,rug. Also decorator'"

tique white velvet with an. items. 776-4306.
tique white wood trim, ex-
cellent condition. 293-4453. STEREO SPEAKERS, JBL\,.

S8. Excellent condition,
HOTPOINT - 10 cubic foot $1,400 or best offer. 881-

upright freezer. Hotpoint 3451. 549-8394
washer anti gas dryer. 8A-MUSICAL
Avocado. 776.4306.

INSTRUMENTS

THIRD year female medical
student -seeks \Small private
quarters, in Gr03se Poirile
area. References available.
331.4760 - 577-1543 -
961~217.

STUDENT desire. apartment
or carriage hoose in Gro5J.e
Pointe arca. 331.7220.

QUIET, middleaged man
wishes 1st floor furnished
apartment or room and
boa'1'd or home to !Sharc.
References. 264.5874-882.
0171.

7.FOOT SLATE pool table,
accessories, $350. Dinette
table, 4 chairs, $50. 885.
8239.

FI~EPLACE WOOD. De'l FOUR glass sliding doors
livered FREE. One day with screens Additional
service. Mixed varieties. glass walls e~ough to en.
Call 776-6925. . close back porch 12x13.

Aluminum frame. $200. 222.
4829 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 885.
3483 alter 7 p.m.

BOOKTlQUE, use d books
bought and sold. Noon until
7, Tuesday through Satur-
day. 15243 Mack Avenue,
885.2265.

HOUSEHOLD SALES AND
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

Appraisals - Free Consulta.
tions. A&R Pointe Service,
881-7518 or 886.0559.

AUTOMOBILE Owners auto-
mobile insurance with quar.
terly payments as low as
$16.27. TU 1-2376.

HOUSE LIQUIDATION
SALESET AL

Invites you to visit their shop.
Every Thursday from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. at tbe Ray
Smith Building, 15115 Char.
levoix, Grc.sse Pointe. This
week's feature - map 1 e
dinette set, 2 leaves - 6
chaIrs, (like new), and an.
tique c her r }' drop.leaf
table. Selected items taken
on consignments.

SOFA, 78 inch gold tradition.
al. Original cost $1,200.
Custom made by Semay,
$425. 2 Ethan Allen Early
American club chairs, gold
tweed and orange tweed,
$160 eacb. All items almost
new. 885.2912.

MAHOGANY din i n groom
set, bedroom ~,tt, gateleg
table, desk, sofa, bunk
beds. 821.Q330, 821.1631.

THE PERFECT Xmas gift
for that daughter in col.
lege: A Maxi.coat, genuine
sheepskin. Worn twice. Ex.

FIREWOOD cellent condition. Original NEW 10.speed 27-incb im.
price was, $230. Will sell ported bikes. Shamino eagle

Split seasoned 'hardwood, $30. for $140 cash. 882.2509. de railer center pull br.ake1l.
Free delivery. Days 949.
0666, e"en~g!r 7711'8!l16. BEAUTIFUL handmade af. ,. $82",!l82,1232.~l', 4 p.m. '

INSTANT COPIES 10c ghan o~chid and purple. ,SIMMONS hide.a.bed (dou.
SCRATCH PADS, 35c LB. T.wo SIlver candelabras. ble). Per fee t condition.

3 Ibs. $1.00 TU 4-4412 after 4 p.m. Reasonable. Call mornings
CHRISTMAS CARDS 20% BUMPER pool table, size or evenings. TU 2-6697.

DISCOUNT sm" ~ 35W'. All equip-
WEDDING INVITATIONS ment included. Excellent

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. condition. $70. 886-8141.
ECONOMEE SERVICE

PRINTING 3-PIECE wicker set, oak
15201 Kercheval roe k e r, chaise lounge,
at Lakepointe stove, dryer and miscel.

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100 Janeous. 886.2467.

ROB'S firewood mixed hard. I SEARS FURNACE, power
wood - kindling $27 per humidifier, used, complete
cord. Delivered.' Call 296. with thermostat and wir.
3345 or 286.2705 ing, $125. 884.3418.

FIREWOOD-$25 ROSSINGOL SKIS, 185 CM,
264-4500 and Marker bindings, great

condition. 884.8810 after 6
p.m.ANTIQUE pocket watches-

Buy.SeH.Repair. Kiska Jew.
elers Master Watchmaker.
63 Kercheval, On the Hill.
885.575;;.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS,
wheel chairs, walkers, com-
modes; Rent or buy. Dig.

. count prices. 774-3440.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
I" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463.2179.

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881.8082._.------- ...--_ .._---
"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL

Carefully selectcd current
styles of designer and bet.
ter apparel, accessories,
furs, jewelry and "old.
tiques".
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack (near 8 Mile)

881.8082

SEASONED FIREWOOD -
delivered, $25 a face cord.
752.7007.

HALL FOR RENT.
Amvets Post #57

• All Occasions
.CATERING

19730 Harper, Harper Wds,
Hall manager, 886.8034

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

SARASOTA SIESTA KEY.
New luxurious one and two
bedroom furnished apart-
ments on Gull beach. In.
door-outdoor pool, tennis,
recreation room, boating,
fUihlng, garage. Month or
season. Write Mrs. Vale,
8750 Midnight Pass Road,
Sarasota, Florida 33581.
813-349.7093.

COMFORTABLE H arb 0 r
Springs home, sleeps 5-6.
Available by week or
weekend. 884.7823.

FLORIDA, Hutchinson Is-
land. near Stuart, spacious
new 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
screened balcony condo.
minium. Ideally located be.
tween Indian River and
ocean, club house, pool,
tennis, sauna, ocean. Call FIRST floor Condominium,
after 4 p.m. 545-4716. near Bon Secour. 882.7527.

WEST PALM BEACH, Flor. 7B-ROOM AND
ida, Atlantis .Country Club, BOARD WANTED
2 bedroom Villa, complete.
ly furnfshed, 27 holes of IRESPONSIBLE Gr0S3e Pointe
golf, pool, weekly or month. South senior urgently needls

. 'Iy. Adults only. 886.2759. room and board. 882-9303-
KEY LARGO, Florida, 2 bd. 885-7186;

room new deluxe Town. 8--ARTICLES FOR SALE
house. B e a c h, marina,
large recreation hall, ten.
nis, pool. By week, month
or season. For reservations
call TU 1.9315.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND -
Air conditioned 3 ~droom,
2~ bath condominium, 2
championship goll courses,
L a v e r Emerson Tennis
complex, 20 clay courts,
walJJdng distance to 3 miles
white sand beach. Week or
month. Cail 885-4126.

6J-HALLS FOR RENT

FLORIDA, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, ,on Bonita Beach.
268.7146- 539.7930.

GMC, 26' motor home, fully
equipped, sleeps 4. Ideal
for /lid week.ends. Reason.
able rates. For reservations
eall 886-9883.

F LOR I D A - Redington
&'hores, Gulffront. Delight.
ful luxury Condo unit near
St. Petersburg. 2 bedrooms,
2 bath, completely furnish.
ed. Monthly minimum. De.
cember, January, April.
Owner. 824.0351.

BOYNE. COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished all elec.
tric. 2 tier Chalet. Upper
tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen living room with
fireplace. Lower tier' - 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, kitchen,
living room with fireplace.
Tiers interconnected if de.
sired. Ski reservatIons now

.• tieing taken. 425.8933.

FC!lRT MEYERS BEACH
I Florida. Exceptionally love:
, ly 2 bedroom. 2 bath con.

dominium. Step directly
from screened-in por'ch to
beautiful sandy Gulf 'beach.
Lux~riously furnishd, fully
eqUipped. Heated pool, sau.
na, and whirlpoo'l bath.
Within walking distance of
shops .and restaurants. Ten.
nis and golf nearby. Call
886-2674.

FOR, RENT 27-foot Motor
Home; sleeps 6, fully equip.
ped. 569.3050, 885.2687.

LAUDERDALE BY SEA
Oceanfront,' 2 bedroom lux.

ury Townhouse. Private
beach. Season only. 963-
3123, evenings 884-7944.

FLORIDA waterfront, 2 bed.
room, boat dock, screened
balcony, golf, fish, boat,
swim at the beautiful Palm
beaches. Available weekly.
Phone, (305) 747.0567 or
Apts. Box 294, Jupiter,
33458, Florida.

FABULOUS Marathon Key
Florida, 45 miles from Key QUALITY
West. Beautifully furnished SEASON ED
2 bedroom, 2 bathroom FIREWOOD
Condos with pool and rec-
reation room overlooking GUARANTEED TO BURN
water and goif course. sU'1 676-0914
perb fishing. Call 731-8113
before 8 p.m. or 731.6248 FIREPLACE WOOD. Hard.
after 8 p.m. wood. $30$32, While Birch

$35. Fruitwood $37. 24"
SEASONAL rentals. $5,000 available. Kindling $4 and

up. Apartments, condomin. stacking $4. 949.0995.
i'Jms and house., located
in, or near, Boca Raton,
FL, in the vicinity of the
ocean. Contact John A.
Graffius, Realtor.Associate
(Former Grosse Pointer).
Urban Realty & Mortgage
Advisors, Inc. - Realtor,
3785 N. Federal Highway,
Boca Raton, FL 33431.
(305) 392.6899

----
6F-SHARE LIVING

QUARTERS

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

HARPER. Chalmers, newly
decorated 5 room, modern
kitchen. Adults-No peu.
$130. References, seeurity.
821.4386. .

BEDFORD RD.-Beautiful 3
bedroom upper. Child wel.
cvme. No pets. 882-42415.

6A":"FOR RENT
FURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE-Vernier.
Professional business man.
Furnished, attractive 3
room upper, private en.
trance. linens. dishes, util.
ities, heat. 884-4744.

UPPER, 4 rooms, semi.furn.
ished heat included. 14426
Park' Gro\'e, Detroit.

ALTER ROAD-l bedroom
upper. Carpeted, drapes,
air, newly decorated. Ga.
rage. 331.3157.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
20233 MACK Avenue above

Studio Camera Shop. 2
room office, Ideal for at.
torney or manufacturer
representative. Immediate
occupancy. 882-7930.

COLONY EAST - 9 Mile
and Harper. 1,300 square
feet, carpet, drapes, jani.
tor, near expressway. Rea.
sonable. 881-6436.

EXECUTIVE CHALET in
BOYNE COUNTRY . . •
priced right. Minutes from
prime ski and snowmobiling
area. 4 bedrooms, whirl.
pool, ful'l kitchen, T.V., fire.
place; ree. room, washer.
dryer. Call 322-2229 or 851-
4207' after 6 p.m.

CUERNAVACA, Mexico. Sub.
let beautiful home. 4 bed.
rooms; solar heated pool;
servants; utilities included
except gas and long dis.
tance phone calls. $1,000
per month. Available after
December. 884-2231.

COMFY 3 bedroom Chalet-
sleeps 11, fireplace, con.
venient . to Boyne areas.
776-4824.

TWO OFFICE suites for
lease .in Grosse Pointe area.
886.9140.

MEDICAL or Dental suite.
Grosse Pointe area on
Mack. Four rooms, plus
small laboratory and dark
rooms, air conditioned,
convenient parking. Rea.
sonable rents. 882-1413 or
884.8975.

JEFFERSON near 9 MNe-
nautical mile - 2 room
sliite. New building, utili.
ties included. $165. 771.
3440 or 881.6688.

VERNIER near X.way, 4,000
square feet, private offices,
security system, ample
parking.

FISHER, corner Maumee: 6
room office suite, former
medical office, has dark
room ,and laboratory, 2
room office, private lava.
tory, front and rear en.
trance. Nearby: One 17x20
office, Fisber' Mews.

Virginia S. Jeffries,
Realtor, TU 2.0899

MACK, corner of Hampton.
200 to 700 square feet. Di.
vided into offices. Carpet-
ed, draped, off street park.
ing. 886.4700. Eve n i n g s.
88~_~. ~\ ".

4900 CADIEUX. RD.' - Ideal
for M.D. or dentist. Share

, waitin'g room with interni<st.
886-4323.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

ON THE OCEAN
Efficienc)' and one bedroom

apartments. Available J'8n.
uary through April.Deer-
field Beach, Florida. Please
ca11 886.9209.

HARPER WOODS. 21336
Ptestwick. 3 bedroom brick
<ranch. Immediate occu.
pancy. 886.6269 or ees.
5770.

Page Twenty-Six
6-FOR RENT
__ UNFURNISHED
ASHLAND, .half block from

Jefferson, De t ro it City
limits. 4 large room upper.
Very clean, well maintain.
ed. PlealSant. neighbons.
$10:1. plus $50 security de.
posit. 885-2352.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
. 6 room upper flat, carpeted,

natural fireplace. $225.
Couple preferred. No pets.
Call aIter 6, 823-5104.

WAYBURN, near Berloshire.
SpaciQUS 2 bedroom upper.
Stove, refrigerator, air,
carpeted, heat. $225 plus
security. Adults. 521.7504
evenings, weekends_

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN
REALTY, INC.

20431 l\lack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.8710

UPPER flat - 3 bedrooms
and appliances. Children
welcome. $225 per month
plus utilities. 885.0770.
Call Sunday evening.

CHANDLER PARK area, 1
bedroom, $130, heat in.
cluded. Very clean. 293-
6537.

BEDFORD~lack, near GrOsse
Pointe, 6 room upper flat
in exccllent condition. Sep.
arate basement. 521.1595.

WAYBURN - Grosse Pointe
Park .. 0') room flat, 1 bed.
room. 'Stove, refrigerator.
NO children or pets. $160.
Days 343-1546. After 5 p.m.
882.0016.

3 BEDROOM Ranch House.
unfurnished, with in~roond
'swimming pool in Detroit.
near St. Joon Hospital.
$350 per month. Lea~e and
'security deposit required.
881-0502, after 5 p.rr.. 886.
1284.

MOBILE HOME . .:...' Marine
City area. Furnished or un-
furnished. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. 1 year lease. 884-
3736.

.s ROOl\-! up~r. Philip-Jeffer.
son. Refrigerator, stove,
heat included. $135 month.
Deposit. References. 821.
9012 evenings.

CLEAN 5 room lower in quiet
. building. $110 m 0 nth.
Available December 1. Ma.
ture adults. References.
Deposit. 821-9012 evenings

BEACONSFIEJ-D . Kercheval.
Large, clean upper. 2 bed.
rooms. Married couple. Ref.
erences. $185. 884.3736.

INDIAN VILLAGE luxury 1
bedroom apartment. Car.
peting, appliances, air con.
ditioned, parking at door.
$165 month. 824.8234 or
823.2573 or 961.7411.

EASTLAND AREA - Cava.
lier Manor. Large luxury
1 and 2 bedroom apartment
and townhouse. New ap.
pliances, c<trpet, carport,
central air. From $205 772-
3649. .

UPPER flat, 5 rooms, 2 bed.
rooms, 6 closets, separate
:Utilities, stove;. refrigera.

~

r. No chU,dr~t;l.,No pets.
ood convellient location.
86-4640. . - ,,'

1724 ALLARD-Last of our
rentals-attractive 3 bed.
room, 1~ story in Grosse
Pte. Woods. Features in.
elude 2 full baths, 11,2 car
garage, remodeled kitchen.
$415/mo.

1708 ALLARD-A 3 bedroom
colonial, 2-car garage, liv.
ing room with natural fire.
place, formal dining room,
large kitchen, month.to.
month for only $400. Short
term basis only-call for
more details.

LOWER flat, 5 rooms, Bea.
consfield, $200 plus utili.
tics. Call 882.6806. SKI reservations, Boyne area,

LOVELY 3 bedroom horne in secluded Chalet on Lake,
Detroit. Excellent condi. fireplace, phone, color TV.
tion. Centrally located. Suit. 778-4055.
able for young cxecutivc. HUTCHINSON I S LAN D,
Call 885-0983. near Stuart, brand new

2 BEDROO:\I, dining room, apartment at Oceana con.
den. walking distance to dominium, 2 bedrooms, 2
shopping, downtown bus, baths on the ocean. Club
churches, schc.ols. 1 child house. pool and tennis.
OK G $295 889 Available January 3, phone

.. arage. . . after 4. 545.4716.
0698.

DEVONSHIRE-Outer Dr. _ Gl'rIC MOTOR HOME, 1975,
One bedroom upper, car. 26', sleeps six, good condi'l
peting, drapcs, stove, reo lion. 882-7141.
frigerator,. garage. $160 FLORIDA, Marco Island _

--"!us securIty. 8869199. I Renting. beau~i~ul wa.ter.
4 BEDROOM home, good !o. f~ont condomlDlUm, vI.Ha,

cation near shopping and bl.w~ekly, montWy, flshlDg, _
bu.:; line, 882.9768. boatmg, pool, etc. Sleeps 4 WOMEN to share upper two

adults, new completely fur. bedroom flal.. Half rent and
COZY 3 bedroom Colonial nished. TU 1-4982. half utilities. 824-1807 if no '

home in Grossc Pointe answer, 885.5952. I SONY stereo music system
Woods with formal dining FORT LAUDERDALE. Ex. --- -. ---- I HP.318, AM/FM, 8 track
room, sun porch, modf!rn. ecutives quiet, handsomely MIDDLE. AGED Business with turntable. 2 speakers
ized kitchen, 11,-2 baths, furnished can a I garden woman wi:l share my home included. Exccllent condi.
centcr fircplace, builtin apartment, in exclusive Co. with retirce or semi.retiree. lion, $270. 824.0351.

~~~ g~ll, :a~ne~~~a~:~e~~n~ ::~nl~:~~~ s:;:~~:f~~nt~r~i~~er ;?~~;.~~~~~o~~~~ .FrR-E\VOOD.-N~~tl;~~n--Tlfi~hi.1
utilities and City privi. Serious inquiries. 777.4247 convenient location not too gan. Clean, hardwood. Also
leges. $400 monthly. Call evenings. costly. Send name and k.indling and yule logs. De.
885.4375 after 6 p.m. phone number, will answer livered, 293:39~ _

CLEARWATER on Gulf. II B 0 S------------ a responses. ox " 7-WANTED TO RENT
CITY AiRPORT.Outer Drive Sand Key Club. Deluxe 2 Grosse Pointe New::.

area. 3 room apartment, bedroom, 2 bath ('ondo.
newly redecorated, stove, Seasonal. Owner. 821-0042.
refrigerator. Near transpor. ----.-.------.---
tation, building immacu. POMPANO BEACH-Beau.
late. Also 3 room furnished. tifully decorated 2 bed.
521.1595 or 331.4723. room, 2 bath, colored TV.

'pool. 9th floor. Excellent
Southeast view of Inter.
coastal and ocean. Avail.
able Dilcember through
April. Photos. 774.2413.
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STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES

889-0800

Mav each one of us
alwavs be thankful far-

our country
our health
our loved ones
our friends
our homes

and: , . the opportunities we each have
to serve the needs of our community.

The Ion owing lbt 01 bomes I, repre.entaUve of, the
excellent selecUon we have avaU.ble' for 'You: today
•.• each one bas many benefJIB. Maybe one for you.
It's easy to find out. Drive by first and DOUce_ the
individual characteristics -each one b.s.-~ .-then-eon.
fad one of our conauJtanta (or comp1e1e particulars
nnd indlvldual appo1ntment arrangements.

1114 Berksbire $15,000

1248 BerbfIlre .. '85,000
1976 BlahDp ....._. $O,lIOO

,." Blahop .., .. _.. $43,800
1303 Devonshire . __$54,900

1385 DevotJah1ro ••... . $58,000
lU1 Devonahire . $55,500
1610 Ford Court ..•.~;~.soo
1210 GraYton" " ".,'- .. :~,..:'':':'slJ,!'RU".
430-Touralne _ .

887 Unlveratty .

"THANKSGIVING
REFLECTIONS"

To our many friends and .aUsfJed cualomers, please
accept our thanks for U1e trust and eoDfldenee you
bave placed In UI. We are dedJcated to giving aU of
our clients the same hlgb caliber of servIce you re.
ceivcd. Beeause of )'OU 1978 ba. been an outstanding
year. And with YOUr help, 1977 will be even- betterl

May the best of Ibis boliday season be ,yours.

John R. Strongman Karal A. Wauoner-
Genevieve Bardato .James C. Bordato
Kay B. Cunningham Thomas J. Price
Joyce H. Hyde JUcbud R. lA!vitan
Sylvia LanduyL MDt')' M. Schwartz
LInda K. Herron l\fargaret BrelteDbecber

OPEN SUNDAY 2-:5 ----,

321 KERny ROAD
Would you like ta spend Christmas 11178 in a >

flne Cape Cod in Grosse Pointe Farms? Can.
you smell the turkey raasUnll In II. modem
kllchen, complele with every t'OnvenJence'P
Picture Il living room (13.4 :It 25.6) full of
lamJJ.y and fdend, enjoying the warmtb ot
a roaring blaze in tbe fireplace. With foW'
bedrooms and two luU baUts there'. more~ ~~~~de~:ur:er~~~l:r:~Dt~l:~,500.thla_ '~

.. 373 NOTRE DAME ' !:!
~ Only a Cbrlstmas In WIlliam. burg coule:!" be tit

~ m~le W~fli:~~b~r~n go%~t:ta~~ ~r ~.:; 2
fresh and taslelully done, the only thing tor, ~

~ you to do is d.ecorate the Chrlstmu Ttee w:.,
~ ;:orJm~,a:~ ~:~hsw:::t:!ra~~~~o=~~: t:

plele this deslrabJe bome.

20005 W1LLtAMSBURG COURT
No snow to shoveJ herel And with a JocaUoa .0

eonvenlenL you can .troll Qver to Ea.Uand
to do aU YOUr bollday .!boppln" too. There',
central alr lor next July, two bedrooms and
1'h modern bath., plus. One, up to dale
~Ll:eben, Watt tbru. •• , you're .olae to love

'- OPEN SUNDAY 2-:5

AND BY APPOfNnlENT

Grosse PoIn~ Schools at a na.rper Woods Pritt!
Clean, mint eondJllon 3 bedroom bUDlalo,,- that
leels twice a, big as It looks from. the outside,
al a below eompeUlfon prIce of $37,500 beelUie
owner "anla fast sale!

395 Fisher Road

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

905 BALFOUR-English Tudor 8 bedroom under 70.

947 LINCOLN_CompletelY modem, " bedroom 2 bath,
mid 50s.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-7123 square reel (five
slorefronts) for sale as a package or poS1Jbly
divided to your needs. Call for details.

HAPPy THANKSGtV1NG

ENJOY-a fine day with family and friends and then
work off that big holiday meal by getUng cut to
see U1ese really attraeUve oUerIngs.

A customer Is not an interruption of our work • _~:•
he Js the purpose or JL - .

BORLAND.McBREARTY
REALTORS

THANKSGIVING, 1976

1739 NEWCASTI.E-Here I. a real opportunity for the
buyer seeking a bame that seems .1Jghtly out 01
reach at fUty thousand. The opportunity •• _ Buy
thl, 3 b~room 1~ bath colonial for only fU,900.

BY APPOINTMENT

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1270

886-6010

ANIEL

DUPLEX, 29321.25 JeUel'l5on
near 12 Mile. Plush. Each
2 bedrooms, IIh balhs.
Large family room, base-
ment. aUached garages.
Call 888-1190.

Page Twonty.Soven
13-REAL ESTATE \ I3-REAL ESTATEFOR $AU

FOR SAU
3 BEDROOM Ranch with OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

:~~~~er th:'J~'i, kg~he';:; 705 FISHER-An owner'. opportunity to become a
Pointe area. Call for ap- gentleman fermer la the realon we can olfcr you
polntment. No broken. Ihis immaculale cenler entrance colonial .-Jth an
8B1J.0131 all.new I[itchen, 4 spacious bedroomI', and beauU.

• ful new.carpetlng throughout, Make certain you
GROSSE P01NTE CITY - 3 check this one out.

bedroom, 11k baths, Eng-
lish Tudor. Large living
room with fireplace, formal
dining room, updated kltch.
en with breakfast room and
aU appliances Included,
ree room, screened flag
stone patio, 2.!AI ar garage,
enrpetlng, drapes through.
out, Assume 81f.. % mart.
gage. Flexible $45,000. By
appointment. 885-1842.

TU 6.3800

R. G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

114 KERCHEVAL

BORLAND-McBREARTY
REALTORS

395 Fisher Road

A Strong Community Spirit is reflcctcd in the
wcll ca.red for homes and lawns which
surround thi') attractive 4 bedroom 21k
bath English rcsldence. Wi1hin walking
distance of elementary._ school, middle
school, and library. Center hall floor plan,
family room, recreation room, separate
breakfast room, 2 fireplaces, new furnace,
cDfQ.ctlng and drapes. Large lot. Excellent
value. Immediate possession.

Open Sundav 2:30-5
1246 Berkshire ... near Kercheval

IN THE FARMS-Here's a 5 bedroom, 21k bath English handy to everything and
great lor the young, growJng lamlly with school age children. Fireplnee, games
room. 2lf.l car attached garage and fenced yard. 884-0600.

HLLLCREST-JrreslsUble 4 bedroom, 2 bath CAPE COD on quiet court with famlly
room, kitcben buill.ins and you can be in lor Christmasl Only $54,900 and MUST
BE SOLD. 881-8300.

SPARKLING SEMI-RANCH in the Woods willi a large master bedroom on the
first Cloor In addlUon to 4 bedrooms and study or sludio upstllrs. IJbrary,
new MedUerranean kitchen with built.lns, basement games room and attadled
,garage. Immedale occupancy. 884.0600.

POPULAR FARMS STREET 'Dnd Cox and Baker bullt 3 bedroom, l~ bath Colo-
nial with nice large rooms. DIning room plus breakfast room, basemenl games
room and early occupancy. Priced In the 50's. 1lB4'()600.

GROSSE POlNTE WOODS-Gracious decor ctllnplements <a praetleal floar plan In
this attracllve 3 bedroom, 11f.: bath COLONlAL. Large up-to-date kitchen, cozy
Ilreplace, patio and lots of CHARM. 881-6300.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY is yours 10 own this .- bedroom brJck COLONIAL near
schools, shopping and transportation. Estate sale, quick action wantcd and
prJced at $36,900 maldng 1L an unusually good buy. Call todayl 881-4200.

BERKSHIRE-Outstanding Mediterranean style 7 bedroom, 3~ bath home also
offenng FlorJda Toom, library, 2 fJrst Door fireplaces and central air. You
won't want to mlss this speclal lliUng if you have been looking for that 'just
rJght' JLlrger home. Reallstlccl1y priced. 884-0600.

FIRST OFFERING o[ YOUNG BUDGET PRICED 3 bedroom Bungalow In the
Park for just $18,500. If you are jnveslmenl.mlnded, Dote tbat it Js in an ex-
cellent. rentnl area with low tuelll BM,()800.

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT
MEDCTERRANEAN STYLE wllh tnc rool, vestibule and haJJ. Large JJvJng room

with beautiful marble fireplace, large formal dining room, paneled Cnmlly
room, breakfast room, tiled kltcJren and powdcr room on (jrst floor. Second
floor has four large bedrooms. two baths-one conne~Ung. Sprlnklcrs front and
rear, three car garage, rust.proofed fence. Priced In the mld.slxty's.

WHERE CAN YOU DUY a three bedroom homc with aU Grosse Pointe privl1eges
lor $IS,OOO? We have a brick one with lull blsemenl plus one and one hall
car garage. }lust seU to settle estate.

BE TUE FCRST to prevJew Ihls three bedroom, brick cottage In the Farms al
319 Rldgemont, near ChaUonte, there is the opportunity to buy II house willi
lwo full balhs and II luU two car garage lor less Ihan $45,000.

AN HONEST CENTER HALL COLONIAL with four bedrooms aod one and one
hall baths on U1e second noor. To complement lhe living room and formal
dining room 15 a large sun room. Priced reaUstically, liS our owner anUclpates
an oul-ol.lown move,

TUE MAJORITY OF HOUSES ON LAKE SHORE are just too large for most
families. We think (his Cour bedroom colonial will appeal to those "ho want
generously proportioned rooms and an easy to maintain yard. Three tlrep1a~eS',
central .alr conditioning and service slalrs off lhe rear hall are CealUle, not
found in many 01 the newer homes on Lake Shore.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

TlmEE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

WHERE WOULD YOU LIKE TO LIVE?
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE HAS SPECIAL OFFERINGS

IN EVERY POINTE AREA
HERE ARE A FEW-

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
F:RST OFFERING-176G LITTLESTONE. A gem in the Woods. Den't miss

Ihis o'pportunlty to see one of U1e !Jnest llOmes available today. Thls
home features a spacious living room with !Jrcplace, formal dining room,
large comCortable famly room, a possible first floor laundry and 0 rec-
reation room with -tl wet bar. Located on a beautUully landscaped lot in
a very desirable area of Grosse Polnle Woods, this tastefully decorated
home is truly in "move.ln"- condition.

an N. RENAUD-It isn't exactly a colonial-It isn't really a ranch-IT IS
one 01 Ihe finest custom built homes in Grosse Poinle Woods. Elegance
Crom the moment you enter U1e stately enlrance haIL with its spiral st-a.lr-
case. This home features a slep-down living room, fonnal dining room
and n paneled library Cor the executive of Ule home. A very unique borne
awaits a. v~ry 'SpecIal buyer. .

WE KNOW WE'VE GOTTCHA once you step jnslde. A smart looking farm
cololllni js always in style. This one has four bedrooms. and a super
famUy room with fireplace and beamed celilng. The laundry Is on the
first floor and Ihe garage fs attached. Central alr conditioning and elec.
tronle !Iller system contribute to easy maintenance. Look Into 254 LIN-
COLN IlOAD near JclCcrson.

20833 ANITA-Take naUce all ye seeking a COUl' bedroom house with family
room and central air conditioning. We have just the house Cor the budget
conscious buyer, an:! it comes with complete carpeting and a two-ear
garage. Priced to go at $37,900. Localed ono block cast or the expressway
but offers Grosse Poinle schooll.

MAYDE YDU HAVE WONDERED what Ihls peUte French mansIon hIS
inside? Each of its bedrooms Is sMviced by a private bathroom Gnd the
"flawing" firsl floor plan Includes a two-slory (oyer. library with lire-
place, lamily room wilb fireplace, large living room and Cormal dining
room ond a kitchen out of House and Gardens. A great location at 551
OXFORD ROAD, In .the first block off Lake Shore.

(j LAKESIDE COURT-a dead.cnd streel leading 10 the lake from Jeffcrson
near Bon Sccours Hospital. Brand new and ready for you. This recently
completed Cour bedroom colonial Js localed just two doors from the lIIke.
This home featurcs a step.down living room, library, first floor laundry
and spacious family room with calhedral eelling.

REALTOR"

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

GROSS E POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FORSALE

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

IO.FOOT Sailboat kll WlUl in.
structlons on bow 10 build,
$125.885.1243.

12B-VACATION
PRC.PERTY

It-CARS FORSALE
1971 PONTIAC Cllalina', Pow.

er sleering, power brakes,
air conditioning, r a d J a I
tires, Excellenl condltlon.
884.3701.

1972 VVr: Square Back, Good
condlUoD, $1,200, 882-1376
before 5 p.m,

1973 CAPRI - Sunroof, new
radial Ilres, exhausl sys.
stem and valve seals, High-
('51 bidder. 885.1211.

1976 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville D'Elegance Cabriolet
top. Triple brown. Mosl op.
lions stili under warranty,
8,000 mllcs. 338-1493 after
6 p,m,

19G5 VW, no rust, rcbuill en-
gine, good tires, runs greal,
$400.882.5319,

1970 VALlANT Duster, pow.
er steering. $599. or best
oCfer, 884-3352 after 6 p.m.

1972 GRAN TORINO Squire
W.agon, air conditioning.
radio. power slecrlng and
bra k e s, 30,000 miles.
Best offer. 882.2937.

1965 CONTINENTAL _ good
condlllon. 64,000 miles. 779.
815-1-nfter5.

1971 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville. Low mileage. mint
condiUon, all power, cruise
controll1ght8entlnel, $2,250.
1381.5711.

19711 VW Rabbit 2 door,
manual transmJssion, cus.
tom package, 4,500 miles,
still undcr warranty. $3,700.
B8G.Q9Gl.

1975 LTD. ExecuUve car.
Vinyl top, air. rear defrost
and power. $3,095. 882.9808.

1971 FIREBlRD. Power steer_
ing, aulomaUe, AM-FI'tI.
Nice condition, $1,100. 824-
4440.

1971 CHEVROLET CaprJcc,
arlginal owner, automatic,
AM/FM, good condlUon,
best aUer over $1,100 take!.
885.7389.

1976 CORVETTE-mahogany
AM/FAr slereo. power.
Loaded. Must sell! $7,900.
88t.2123.

1971 OLDS!'olOBlLE 98. Load-
ed, Jow mUes, $1,450 or bed
orler. 822.3608.

1971 CHEVY Townsmnn-9
passengcr, power brakes,
sleering. 70,000 miles, new
Ures. 884.6872.

1970 FIAT, 12' Spy-der. Ex-
cellent condition, 35 mUes
to,,~~ ,g~!I,9nd~~;m,97.,

r11!!l;ti.i1S"WANTiD''''
TOB.Ur

VOLKSWAGE~
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD ArOTbRS V.W.

Gratlol at 8 Mile 372.2600

WIDOW WISHES to buy
good used dcpendable car.
88Z.1262.

STOP! Don'l junk U1at car.
Call Dill (or csUmale. 885.
2221.

4'~~ _, _ __ _ '__ _,_ _
__ ~~ ~~~_.' ~~~"J'1~4' __'~_~~""":....I .........._':.-''-;~_'~~.:..J--,-.~J-~~;~..r~~---i.~' "'--->-,-" _ .. '-::'-'-.1

ov,November 25, 197b

F~l'auJS Il-CARS FORSALE
TonoNADO, 11174Brougham

air, sterco, cruise, power
windows and locks rut
wheel, exccUent comhUon
original awner. 886.(l233. I

1973 LINCOLN Town Car. 4
door. loaded. Custom in-
~~~~i3~XCl!lll!nl condlUon.

19~ PLYMOUTIJ Scamp. V-B
:~i~83~~~ mileage. $2,250.

DE THE LAST on your bloclt
to own your own collector's
Item. 1985 Cncvrolet can.
vertlble. runs great looks
like D '65, areer. 885..1130.

19G9 CAPRICE, cleDn new
tlres. loaded. $675 or best
atleI'.882.5838,

'76 CUTLAS5' SUPRElIE
loaded, excellent condition:
$5,150, 882.01117.

VA 1970. V-B, power stcel"'
ing, air, low mileage, good
mechanical con1l1l00. Call
"ner 4:30. TU 4.3!i87.

USTANG n, 1974 Mach I,
VG, air, power sleerlng,
power brakc!I, rodlo, rear
defog. 885.7021.

1970 NOVA. rally wheels ra.
dial tires, power steer1n"

'ARTICLES WANTED Best oller. 839-4130. D'

CHlNKO GAME. 881.0080. '1~0~:,P~~~Z.L 2~o~ar~fl'es~

t~LY NEW selectric IBM Air. all power, elean. $3.000
ypew)'Uer •. 88G.1797. TU 2.18G4 or VA 2-48&).

~DnOBE (wood) for ad. 1014 ilARK VI, loaded, white
monal closet space. 82(. with blue interior musl see

5685 after 6 p.m. 10 appreciate. Afler 3 p.m .•
. ORIENTAL RUGS 885.7439.

la~:~~fa:al: ~<;J P~;i~:;~ -19-70-a-L-D-s-"-O-BlL-E-D-,-Jta~,-2

Illgs. Ann Arbor, J.G63.7607. ~~:-er,ha~~~oP'ov.~~~m~t;~

FES WANTED. Alma,t Urcs. $575. 521-4658. '
any condiUon. Wood. Lock SNOW TIRES, Fisk white.
ind Safe. TU HI2t7. walls, C7B.13 'with rims (or
OP $$ paid for C010f TV's Pinto, 4 ply, polyester, used
ne.eding repair. 774.9380. 5.000 miles. $50. Also Good.

year whitewalls. Po)yglal5
ANTED TO BUY - Fur- SUburbanlles, H7B-14, used
niture, glassware, _ dishes, 4 to 5,000 miles, $SO. 881.
paperback books, odds and 1338.
ends. 77'''399. --------

lUVATE libraries and book 19~~n~I~~~A$~:55;.er~82~~~~
collections purchased. 832. or 822.3608.
~76J.

OLLECTOR seeks Victorian 1D~~ C~~~SS a~r~lonA~~~;~

~:~~::. ;:e~ermc~~~~ ~: stereo, 9,000 mUes. 977-2813.
COllche3 with rose. fruit or 1975 FORD Club wagon E250
pierced carvings. VIctorian Heavy duty trailer pack-
oil lamps, cl}-stal, lS"llvcr age. At:l:dllsry fuel tank,
pi~ces, oriental rug3. Mler Unted glass, power steering

WI' ~B2.BA92. ;~:lnb:.ak~~p~:I~~a~~'al~~
ANTED-Large size elec. $5,2QQ, 885-6184.
trie ronsler, -also food

~;~.der. Reasonable. 88'. 19~':~~t~~a't~~0:~, 4 ::::

well kept $825. 822.5523.
WANTED - Old doll house

in f'\ceUent condition in. 1949 :MERCURY Woodie sla.
e1lJ.dlng furniture. Reason- Uon wagon, new tires, pro.
able. 881.2775. !esslonally rebuilt englne,

$1,200 or best offer. Mov.
Wt\NTED. electric roostcr, lng, must sell. 889.0669.

~~:~SBc~:i~~~nNe~~~ AI.l, llJ7.!:' TRIUMPH TIlG, 'new'-'-"-'. '" ~:~_~~:il~~;t;~~S.Hbfft
I~A-rO~T~~t~~~ES orf",,, •.•,.,' .", '. ,
19j5 HONDA CB200. best 1974 CAMARO, V-8. Power

dtff!f. 889-0669. brakes and slccrJng, AM.
PM slereo. ral:ly mirrors,

J1-CARS FOR SALE tinled glass, 30,000 miles.
lTTOMOBILE INSURANCE $2,900. 885-2483 or aftcr 1
JS.low as $55 per year. Coil p.m. 779-4534.
C,hemcy Insurance Agenc)-' 1974 FIAT 128 Sport Coupe.
fur your over U1e phone Like new, AM.FM. 27.000
(Julliolion. 884-5337. miles, $1,850. Must sclll

J91b CHEVROLET wagon. _!~~~_,._., _
62:000 miles. Excellenl con_ HURST 1013 Oldsmobile. eus-
Umon. aIr conditioning, or. tom item. See to appreci-
IglnOI owner. 882-3633. ale. Not cheap. 881-!lOOO.---- ----
ERe ............. ~.. 'w. ~50 SE. 19i3 BUICK neglli . .'Stereo,
pn w e r steering. brakcs. air, all options. Excellent
windows, 10 c k s, AM/FAr condition. 882.6l6n.

~ll~ ~~ndo;:~~f;~S~~~~~~:~ 19131 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
rontro1. $10,000 firm. 9~2- Automatic, power steering,
0307 aftcr 6 p.m. flower brakes, air. Excel-

lent condition. Low miles,
910.HORNET. Excellent gas no rust. 886.01897. Best of. 12 ROLLING ACRES with 20

~~~.af~:neg~~~y ~~~::~~:~ao _.f.c!_, year red pines overlooking
or best cUer. Weekends 1970 CADILLAC Coupe de Dcer Lake and Boyne Mt.
linl~'. B82-89~5. Ville. Cabriolet lop. leather Deach GoU Club. 3 bedroom

interior. Ext r a s. Shnrp. 1069 cuslom buill year.

~~lie~~T;~ tfr6~s~' s;~fo~_~~~.12821- 882~:~~.___~~~~~~l~f~~'1:~:B~'n~a~~:.
882.7071 1!l1l I"ORD Maverick 4 door. 535.2215 or 886-6267. I
14 CA~ILLAC Dc Ville. ~o~. ~~2~~~70.57,OOO miles, MILES GRANT- Condomlnl.

~~~~~. ~~~:oncim1:~s. p;~~~o 1910 CHEVnoLETimp'ala ~O~~l~IU:[~, F~~r~~a'c~r~~t
firm. 756.8205. wagon. Excellent condillon. dishwasher, washer/dryer,

Under warranly. Dcsl oIler gall. lennis. counlry club.
1.L YELLOW Pinto. great flH!I.0302. security guard. 881.6436.

~~~~~~: ~xc~:::~~. t~~~~ 1912 F-O-n-D~,-ta-U-on-wagon- 12C-FARMS FOR SALE
Call aller 5. 885-2262. one owner, Class HI trail.

er package, rust prooCed. HORSE RANCH
ED 1-0518. GO ACRES, hOl..~e, 5 slables,

1915 MAVERJCK, 27,000 club bouse indoor arena,
miles. Power sleering llrid tack shop, 104 stnlis - all
brakeS'. defogger. No air. rcnted. Going business.
Price $2.000. 880.4237. 1.94 and 21 Mile Rd.

1973 VW S"P" n"u,. AM STIEBER REALTY
FM, rear defogger, $1.700. 77_5~_5_00_._
Call aCler 6 p.m. 779.9559. 12E-COMMERCIAL

1970 CORVETTE. Loaded! PROPERTY
Orange, aulomntl~, 7,600 KELLY near Colllnson. Great.
miles. Bes! oUer over busIness loealJon. 80xll0 Jot
$8.000. 778-23Z3. perfect for investment or

19~~ti~~~Pl~~J:l' J~~~.~~: h~~t:~,n.;~e2.~: ..Je!Irjes,

vate owncr. 886-2111. 118519 MACK, near l\[jchJgan
1972 OPEL G.T. Good ~on. Bank. Attractive Colonial

dHion. 'CIII alter 5. 882-, slyle bulJding with 2 prf.
5!l87 vate orn~es, steno space,

.m. 773-&96. 1974 ~OLVO, 142 GL, power ::::, ~ ~aVv:.1 C~~~:~:I~~
4 PLYMOUTH DUSTER,. brnkes. power steerlng, air, Price reduced.'$7,000 down.
old. 6 cylinder. automaLic, I "ufomatic, sun roof. Leath. Monthly paymenl.s leu than
!It radio snow Ilres Ex. er inlerlor. ExceUcnt can. rent. Mrs. Jelfrles, Rcaltor,
lJenl condition. Call 773. dillon. Days 568-8317. E,:e. \ TU 2.0899.
'Ii .Her 6 p.m. ; 1 nings aft~r 6, 882-6603. 13-REAt. ESTATE

CUARGER SE. Power I rRWllfPU 14 2RB, hardlop, FOR SALE
cering power br ..1tes air I tont'au cover, Michelin n. I
~f.FM:t~r~.2~OO~rit:i j ~~~~s~~~~:~'~~~~~'e~:21~t~1r~~:~n3mf~:~rs ~ti
~.n. 5 or on. '~::;l, ~~d'e~USl2:: ~~a:~~~s ~V~~g~~~~~J~:~

PLY:UOUIH 2 door Slit- 'I Aftc~ 8 p.m. &13.7763. . 4 bedrooms. separate din.
'le. Only 41.000 miles. By -------- Jng room, 11,2 baths, cen.
e Grosse Pointe owner.' 1975 CHEVY Window van-I tnl air, 2 car garage, lene-
~~ood eondUion. S91S j t~~trOf:~~~r~z::o~ more. .~~i~ard, fruit trees. 772.



In the Heart of Grosse Pointe

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Rea I Estate

co.

A FIRST OFFERING
This magnificent cent. hall Colonial was
e~pecially planned for gracious living. Fully
aIr conditioned, the home features unusually
large rooms with an exceptional traUic pat.
tern ~nd a convenient, 2'h car attached
garage. 11ie upper level contains four large
bedrooms with generous closet space and
two full baths. The lower level features a
marble reception hall, a huge living room
with fireplace, a dining room which accom~
mod;ltes eight, a big, well.planned kitchen
with built-ins and a bea,utiful activities room
with sliding window wall which will become
the social center for the entire family. A
conveni~nt powde~ room is located near by.
The lot IS large WIth a newly installed priv.
acy fence and the home sits far back from
the. tree shaded street in the best Grosse
Pomte tradition. Don't miss this outstanding
buy!

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Thursday. November 25. Itt76

CHAMPION
884-5700

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5

Danaher and Baer
REAL ESTATE
100 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Me~ber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

Wm. J. CHAlv\PION
Rachel Clark S .
Sail Clarke hlrle~ Ke~nedy
An/ D' LorraIne KIrchner

mgeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Mary Waish

Catherine Champion, Broker

884-5700 102 Kercheval
Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

816 WASHINGTON - a house for the buyer looking
for t~e m~st unusual. The house is a complete
surprIse wnen you step in the door. There are six
levels designed by an arc:1itect with imagination
and the use of quality wood and hardware through-
out. Four bedrooms, sitting room, hobby room 2~~
baths, and priced in the low 80's. '

ONLY TEN YEARS OLD - four bedroom Colonial
priced to sell in the low sixties. Designed for
family living. Huge kitchen and family room.
Many plus features.

CUSTOM BUILT SEMI.RANCH on 116'x(75' lot in
Harper Woods. Two bedrooms, and family room
down, one bedroom and study up, 2 fireplaces,
4-car garage.

OWNER IS ANXIOUS FOR OFFER on this invest.
ment property. in Grosse Pointe Park. May also
be used as slDgle family dwelling. Priced at
$31,0()0.

THE ACCENT ON FAMILY COMFORT AND EN.
JOY~IENT is apparent in this four bedroom
colomal on YORKSHIRE ROAD. The family room
and kitchen adj.oin and create a great atmosphere
for, moth~r whIle preparing all those marvelous
holIday dJshes. There is also a separate library
and. a wonderful second floor laundry room 0;
~ewmgcrafts room along with four bedrooms and
2'/" baths.

MOVE IN CONDITION-immediate occupancy, 4 bed.
r.ooms,3 baths. den. Huge modern kitchen, recrea.
tlO.n room. 766 LAKEPOINTE - Reduced _
$60,900.

642 ,LINCOLN - This is ~ warm family home with
.oads of space for activities and entertaining yet
not too lar~e. to maintain without difficulty. There
IS a.large IIvlDg room and dining room a paneled
famIly room and bright garden room ~nd a sepa-
rate den for quiet study as well as a first floor
bedroo~ ~nd bath. Upstairs the master bedroom
has a slttmg room with fireplace Th. .
usually n.c he' IS IS an un.

I couse. all for an appointment. '

1022 !':?TTINGHAM-A very special house with one
lar",e bedroom and bath down two "pacl'ous bed
rooms and b th ,., .d d'. a uP. an atlractive living room
an Inl,ng room and a pleasant dining area in a
bTlght kitchen. 2.car garage. $41,500.

IM~rACULATE RANCH in a beau!'f 1 .
"::llf course All t' I I U area facmg" - ,le ex ras a purchase .ales-updated kitch ..' r apprecl'
ail', sprinkling Syst:~'~~~~~~O~llllllg room, central

1121 BUCKINGHAM - Dazzling leaded glass windows
enhance charming 6 bedroom Georgian Colonial.
Living room, sunroom, dining room, kitcben and
breakfast room - all extra large and in perfect
condi!ion. Enjoy the Holidays in tbis spacious
home. Priced at $71,500.

670 WASHINGTON - SPECIAL! describes this 3 bed.
room, 1'h bath, English Colonial. Includes den and
beautiful modern kitchen, fenced yard and 2.car
garage.Mid.50~s. '.

'. "!:' ,,, "By"APPOlt'lTMENT

UNIQUELY DESIGNEL AND SPACIOUS - In the
Farms - A six bedroom house with custom detail ..
4'h baths, family room, library.

1445 DEVONSHIRE ROAD - A winning combination
for PROFESSIONAL FAMILY! Beautiful resi.
dence with. three bedrooms, two baths, living
room, dining room, family room with connecting
office suite. Paneled waiting room with fireplace
conveniently opens to residence for additional
space when desired.

1610 ANITA-newly decor at. FLORIDA-Port Richey, San -
ed. Modern, large room, 3 Clemente East. 2 bedroom,
bedrooms, family room, family room, built.ins, 1Y.!
dining room, natural fire. baths, air conditioning, car
place. Many extras. Mid peting, drapes, attached ga
30's. Call 343.0779. Open I rage. Extras. 5 years old,
Sunday 1.5. $26,900. 886.8464.

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
DEFINITELY FOR SALE

The following homes are definitely for sale. Sellers
are seriously motivated. We want to sell them,
so let's see some offers. possession can be ar.
ranged so you can be in your new home for the
Holidays.

An outstanding 5 bedroom 2 baths + 2 balf baths,
Colonial in impeccable condition. Location excel.
lent for shopping and schools. Featuring new
kitchen, large family room, and beautifully fin.
ished basement activities room. There is also a
large Master Bedroom with .adjoining bath plus
closets galore. A builder's home designed' for
convenient living. Beautiful carpeting through.out
and has been recently decorated. All this com.
bined with a reduction in price makes this home
the best value in the Pointes.

Situated in the Deeplands area of Ire Shores ... is
this three bedroom ranch. This home offers large
bedroom (l4x17) spacious llightand airy family
room, library, breakfast room, 13t floor utility
room. Fenced yard. Call for an appointment.

F.v&li the minute ... you enter the large foyer and
exclaim the .beauty .of its lake vista, you can't
help but be impressed. Beautiful garden room
overlooking Lake SI. Clair. Three 1st floor bed.
rooms, second floor bedroom plus 2nd bedroom or
sitting room with a fireplace. Panelled library.
Large subdividable lot with a 150 sea wall. Call
today for an appointment to inspect a home that
was custom built in 1954.

Farm3 ... Three bedroom, recreation rODm, $46,900.00
We also have homes available near Grosse Pointe.

ON THE WATER ... 8665 S. CHANNEL .. Harsen's
Island. 3 Bedroom, Family Room, Winterized.
140 Foot frontage $56,000,00.

C, Wallace Toles
Mary F, Ferber
William E. Keane. Jr.
James E. Montreuli
Mary F. Schlaff
Julie B. Waterfall

EXECUTIVE 5 bedroom Co.
lonial with study, family
room with fireplace, 2Y.!
baths, thermal windows,
built. in stove, with plaster,
2Y.! car attached gariige,
upper sun deck, custom
built, prime court lot. $85,
000. Ask for Helene Hull,
Chamberlain. 751.2200.
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FOR SALE FOR SALE

Wm. W. Queen
/1

886-4141
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Sue Megowen Adelberg
T. Raymond Jeffs
Mary Alice Mitchell
William F. Mulkey
Ann W. Sales
Lois M. Toles

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

IN THE FARMS
3 bedrooms, 11f~baths and English. A 22.9' living
room and 14.2' dining room offer comfort and
gracious living. Has updated kit., rec rm. and new
furnace. Nicely decorated.

Near the lake. Larger 4 bdrm. 21;2 bath unfin.
ished new home. Has library, family, circular
stairs. central air.

VACANT
Carv<!r St.
Lake Shore.Maoss

IN DETROIT
BISHOP - Immaculate 5 & 5 brk. income. 2
furnaces, 2 car gar., near Mack.

IN THE WOODS
3 large bdrms., in this lovely colonial on SEVERN.
You'll love a 21.9' family rm., 1st flr. lav., Ph
oaths up plus a sitting, sewing or study type room
off one of the bedrooms.

A roomy 4 bdrm. 2 bath semi ranch off Fairholme
on a delightful court. 1st floor den. new roof and
driveway, centrai air and a beauliiul ba~ement.
Has large above ground pool in backyard.

Here's a brick 3 bdrn.: bungalow and it has a
family room with Franklin F IP. In Ferry School
district and well priced ..

QUEEN
IN THE CITY

Tile family can spread out in this attractive 4
bdrm. 3'h bath home. A 22' long family room with
adjoining deck, -modern kitchen and 3 car garage
are thert for you on LINCOLN RD.

MEDICAL BUILDING )
On Mack' Ave., the Woods. Excellent floor pl{ln
and in f:ne condition.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00:
1380 OXFORD-Price reduced to $77,500 for imme.

diate sale. A splendid 4 bedroom, 3lh bath Center
Hall Colonial with 100xl50' lot, circular drive,
cherry paneled library, modern kitchen and rec.
reation room-great shape!

'281 .:fr~~ot~~{~~it~~/~~~u~~l~'~:d~~~%~Q~:~~~~,f!
down-2 bedrooms ,and den up-full dining room-
modern kitchen-recreation room and nice grounds
Reduced to $36,000,00.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT:
GROSSE POINTE PARK:

Gracious 4 bedroom, 2'h bath plus, Center Hall
Colonial. Features extra special family room
_ paneled office on the 1st floor - modern
kitchen-recreation room and attached garage.

Windmill Poinle-Deluxe English with 5 family
bedrooms, walnut paneled Iibrflry with a fire-
place, fantastic recreation room, modern
kitchen, heated swimming pool and pool house
-A dandy!

GROSSE POINTE CITY:
On the lake and an outstanding hou3e. Appreciate

beautiful woodwork and paneling? Here it is!
3 master suites, family bedroom, 4 family
baths, attached garage with 2 bedroom apart.
ment above, super 'dock-Sen!

Won't last! Looklng for the classic Colonial With
4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, library, gracious liv.
ing room and dining room. breakfast room
and recreation room? Here it is. Oh! Has
sprinkler system, central air and easy walk-
ing distance to City park.

Unique in every way--French Chateau that has
had real T.L.C. Offering a master bedroom
with fireplace and dressing room, 3 family
bedrooms, play room and sensational 2 bed-
room garage apartment all on the 2nd £Ioor-
Gracious living room, cozy den and ultra I
modern kitchen-all this plus extra special i
grounds.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS:
A really well built house, newer Cenler Hall
Colonial on a dead.end street off Grosse Pointe
Blvd. Has 4 bedrooms. 3';\, baths, family room
with a fireplace, paneled den. modern kitchen
fully air.conditioned attached garage - eariY
year possession.

GROSSE POINTE SHCtRES:
Specifically designed for the current owner - A

beautiful house for 2 people or small family, I
Condo type living with spectacular grounds.
Has formal and informal touch-2 large bed.
rooms, family room plus kitchend;nette com.
bination-Call for the deiails.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
Truly a family house-Here's information: Gigan.

tic paneled family room. utility room on the
1st noor, modern kitchen, full bath down,
basement has a recreation room and play
room. 2nd floor has 5 bedrooms including a
master suite-Close to Lochmoor Club.

ST. CLAIR SHORES;
Price reduced for immediate sale - 2 bedroom

Coda in excellent condition-Lakeshore Vil.
lage just across from Club - Central Air-
carpeting and modern kitchen.

PURDY & TOLES

ANIEL

113-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CONDOMINIUM-22625 Mar.
tin Road near Jefferson. 2
bedrooms, 1'h baths, base-
men t, -attached garage.
$2~,500. $22,000 assumption.
Call 886.1190.

'F~R SALE

Ernest Beck
Jack Lilly
David E. Droege

ok CALL US-(:{

G, PALMS

VACANT LOT - 115x174
PRIME FARMS LOCATION

Julie Doelle
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed

40 Acres-St. Clair County
If You ARE thinking of Selling - Call Us

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS------------------_._-

HIGBIEMAXON
"Rea Itors"

83 Kercheval 886-3400
Members Grosse Poinle Real Estate Board

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

1ST OFFERING-Extra clean 4 bedroom Colonial on
Kensington near Jefferson. Mutschler kitchen. 20
foot sunroom. New 1st floor lav. 3rd floor bas
large paneled room ideal for the kids. 2 car ga-
rage. Immed. possession. $62,000.

BEAUTIFUL lake front English on dead end street
in the Park. 21 foot lihrary and 'a 3O.foot glass
enclosed porch. The 4 family bedrooms, 4 tJaths .
and 2 guest rooms with bath are centrally air

. '. condition~d. 4 car' garage witb ap!J,rtment.
~:tu) r.llIn ...~~.~; ',j.:'L ~ .,1 ..~i.;~: .r',,'.IiJ" ;,:. !;:. "..

DUT~H COLONIAL at 1<!45Grayton Road. Updated
kitche.o;, w),th break1ast room. 16.foot famj]yroom
with bay window. 3 bedrooms on 2nd. Open Sun.
2:30.5:00. Reduced to $47,000.

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL on popular Hawthorne Road.
Kitchen basbuilt.ins. 22.foot family room. 2 c'ar
att. garage. The 70x146.foot lot gives you a nice
yard for the kids.

PRICE REDUCED for quick sale. 3 bedroom Ph bath
Colonial. Eating space in kitchen. Large 1B.foot
family room. House built in 1939. Garage. Imme-
diaet occupancy. $29,500.

CUTE RANCH on Lancaster Road in Harper Woods.
Grosse Pointe school system. Needs decorating.
3 bedrooms. Full basement with rec. room area.
Att. garage. Priced in 30's.

MADISON - Near toonsportation. Immediate posses.
sion available in this 2 story English. Recently
decorated and carpeted. 3 bedrooms (master is
22 ft.). Full bath on 1st and 2nd floors. New fur.
nace and side drive.

S. OXFORD ROAD - Contemporary styled Colonial.
Paneled Iibl\ary. Large screened terrace with
slate floor. 4 bedrooms, 3'hbaths. Rear service
stairs. 2 car aU. garage. Adjoining 80.foot build.
able lot available.

LIKE NEW 5 bedroom 3th bath Colonial in Deep.
lands area. 15.foot library plus a large family
room and 1st floor laundry. 21st floor lays. 27.
foot patio with brick railing. Central air and
dust precipitatons. Intercom. 2'h car attached
garage with circular drive. 100x200.foot lot.

UNIVERSITY near Kercheval. French 3tyled resi.
dence. Updated kitchen with breakfast room. Den.
5 bedrooms and 3 baths on 2nd. 2 car aU. garage.
Central air conditioning unit. $68,500.

WINDMILL POTh'TE DRIVE-On a 210x400 lakefront
lot, this beautiful English was built in 1953 with
quality in mind. Reception hall. 33.foot living
room. 2O.foot dining room. Beautiful recreation
room. 5 bedrooms and 4'h baths. Central air con.
ditioning, security alarm system and lawn sprin-
kler system. Mooring slip.

THINKING of BUILDING? We have an excellent
135xl83.foot vacant lot on Lake Shore Road near
Blairmoor. Priced lit only $42,000.

NEW ON MARKET-A sprawling modern residence in
the Shores designed for formal and informai
living. 1st floor master bedroom with bath .and
sitting room, 33 foot family room with fireplace,
bar 'and extra bath. 1st floor laundry. Private
apartment area with living room, pullman kitchen
bedroom and bath. 2nd floor has 4 bedrooms and
2 baths. Rec. room in basement, Other fine extras
in~lude central air, a greenhouse, a 28x42 swim.
mIng pool and an attached garage.

NEW ON MARKET-English on beautiful Berkshire
Road South of Jeffer30n. 4 bedrooms and 4'h baths.
New kitchen. A library for privacy plus ,a family
room. 4 car garage with apartment. Lawn sprin.
kler system. Priced right.

There is still plenty of time to make that desired
move to either a lar~er house or a smaller house
'before Christmas. Call one of our professional
sales associates for assistance in either buying
or selling.

Member
National Association of Independent Fee Appra.isers

886-4444
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board.
A Family Business For Over A Century.

Pick One For A
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Beautiful Home Built By
MAST &: CREIGHTON

Newer Early American Colonial, south of Jefferson
near tbe lake, featuring formal dining room fam-
ily room with natural fireplace, 4 bedroo'ms 2
full baths plus 2 half baths, central air. Call 'for
appointment.

QUICK POSSESSION!

1413 NOTTINGHAM-Large hrick bungaloN, 2
bedrooms ,\:1d bath on first floor, finished
second !Ioor with full batb, near transporta.
tion. shopping and schools.

FLASH! Price Reduced $37,500-Brick bunga.
low, 2 bedrooms, bath, large paneled room
on seeond floor. Corner lot, 2Y.! car garage.
1467 Aline.

BY APPOINTMENT
586 PERRIEN PLACE

OUTSTANDING Center.entrance Colonial with library
and family room, formal :living room and dining
room, large kitchen, utility room, powder room,
4 bedrooms, 2lh ,baths, Central air, rec room
wlth wet bar, 2Y.! car garage.

HIGBIEMAXON

FOR SALE

2 CLAIRVIEW - G. P. SHORES
Huge residence with an abundance of UvL'tg area.
This lovely home bas been maintained in its
original condition retaining all of .t5 hana crafted
charm. Feels like the "Great Gatsby's" m.uIsion.
Naturally there is a swimming pool witb p;~ivacy
for sun bathing. Priced realistically at $250,000.

963 BRIARCLIFF - NEAR LIGGETT
Looking for the finest residence in thp. Liggett
school area - we have it. This is such a splendid
home you can't imagine how beautifuliy decor.
ated it Is. custom built for its present owners.
Every important featur" is included such as fam.
ily room with fireplace, first floor laundry, lav
as well as elegant powder room. Master bedroom
with dressing area and attached huge bath. Every
closet in the four bedrooms are buge double sized.
Private rear yard, beautifully decorated with
stockade fence. You might think you've heard
enough but you must see the Reereation Nom
It is absolutely breathtaking - something you
must see - words cannot describe. Owner trans.
ferred - lets have an aUer? Also remember -
its protected with our one year warranty.

1221 WHITTIER - NEAR VILLAGE
Center entrance Coionial, four bedrooms, master
bedroom has attached private bath. Home is beau.
tifully maintained and decorated. The kitchen
"center" is a very novel use of morning room
and an attached library. Formal dining room and
large living room has delightful fireplace. Priced
in sixties. One year warranty.

869 LAKESHORE - G. P. SHORES
Protected by huge pine trees, you'll agree this is
an exceptional home. Four bedrooms, two and a
1(2 baths. Library has unique wet bar for informal
entertaining. The country kitchen with eating area
looks like new. Luscious carpet throughout. Na.
turally there is our $100.00 deductible one year
warranty.

CONDOMINIUM - LOW 40'S
Located at 20465 Williamsburg Ct. within walking
distance of Eastland. This is a lovely complex,
well managed and time proven. This is one of the
finer with 3 bedrooms and 2'h baths. A lull dining
room, beautiful large kitchen and large lIving
room.

19242 EASTBORNE - IlARPER WOODS
And what a home L will make. Maintained with
great care so that it truly is better than new. The
basement has a famiiy r:.om fit for a king. Three
bedrooms and a £1<;1ba::1. House is priced at
$36,900. Also an irr.pon.::.nt peace of mind is our
one year warranty.

20516 CALIFORNIA - ST. CLAIR SHORES
$.26,900 is all it tai:es to completely own this cute
little home. Real Estate is an investment into the
f~tur~ and natura:ly w:! feel this is a great com.
bmatlOn of. fun living and smart investing. Also
has our $100 one year warranty. '

HOW ABOUT EAST DETROIT
8 Mile/Kelly area - 17116 Stricker at $37000 a
fantastic home on an unbelievably nice stre~t. All
houses beautifully maintained with super yards
All it takes is a drive by and you'll see what w~
mean.

BORDERING GROSSE POINTE
6001 Radnor - $22,900
4535 Cadieux (condo) - $18,950

OUR ONE YEAR WARRANTY
Yes - after the inspection of the home you desire
~(l. purchase you may have this unique peace of
ml~d. Yes, we are the only Company in Grosse
l-~olDte who can offer this exclusive protection.
Call us before you cons:der any home.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lots on which to build are becoming extremely
scar~e and prices are going rampant! If you are
conSIdering building in the next few years it
would be wise to plan now to buy your location-
otherWIse you'lJ De Duilding somewhere othet than
our Grosse Pointes. These lots are available. We
urge you to act fast.

Lakeshore 2OOx30 $72 500
Lakeview Ct. on the water $80'000
Sunningdale near Lochmoor Club $35:000

96 MAPLETON
A charming home on one of the Farms cutest
streets. Pnceo. at $31,500 - ro1y two bedrooms
but very d~ceiving because living room, dining
r~om and kitchen are all exceptionally large. Pro-
VIdes good living - excellent location - near
Village or the Hill! Also comes with our one year
warranty.

1348 HARVARD
This beautiful home made of concrete and faced
with stones - we think it is farm beautiful! All
rooms 'are large, four bedrooms with two baths.
Sleeping porch and first floor screened porch add
a lot to the homey feeling. Car has only one
garage otherwise it would be priced considerably
higher. One year warranty.

8'/3 NOTRE DAME
Here is a lovely brick Colonial with a family room

_}~~~ .~9s ~~ ~ength 9f the rear of the house. A
.~, '.m.oaerJ:l ldtl;Slenadioiijs eati.I\ll' arell,. liviD" ..oom .
ll1911ILMt~( fi.m.ro<'ee1llidT'fOf,' ,::.:~." .. '.".... ." " ~, .. ,

"'.t'h' b !r;:.r.jri~' .. ,"' ma"Y,'f,mg. 190~"comp~ete .
~;:: m~s. arg~J L~rICed, at $52,500 for sale. for Christ.
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HAPPY THANKSGIVING
TAPPAN, GALLERY OF HOMES

839-4311

.i ri ririri ridd d i 'd

End Of Season
Roofing Savinge

• Top Quallly Materials
• 15 Years Guaranteed
• Licensed, Insured

SHORES
CONSTRUCtiON

884-5990
RE-ROOF

1.000 Sq. Ft. $39500
Ranch Home

INCLUDES'
• 240 lb. seal tab shingles

15 ytus guaralltee
• All I"bor and material
• Expl!rt In ,aluminum
• Siding.Gutters.Trlm
• Roof Vent-Repairs

FREE ESTIMATE

X-ELENT ROOFING
757.2953

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New And Rrpair Work
Licensed ard Insured

884.9'i12
ADVANCE M\INTENANCE

EASTVIEW,
ALUMINUM INC.

B. F. GOODRICH
VINYL PRODUCTS

ALCOA BUILDING PROD.
Storm Windows, Doors,

Awnings, Porch Enclolures
Siding ".&!!l~mless Gp.tten

J.M. Seal tab ltoofinl
Storm and Screen RepaIr

LIcensed, Insuled, Bonded
LA 7.5616 or LA 7.7230 '

15030 Houston.WhJttier

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS. SIDING
• TRIM
SHORES

CONSTRUCTION
884-5990

HANDYMAN - 526-8462, for-
mica work, finish carpen.
try, painting and paperIng.
G e n e r 'a I repair. GOOD
HONEST WORK.

ALUMINUM BUILDING
PRODUCTS

Best quality aluminum storm
windows 3 track, $25 in.
stalled Storm doors $75 In.
stalled. Gutters. Aluminum
siding and trim. Awnings,
wrought iron. Roofing. Re.
placement windows. Also
replacement steel prime
doors. Glass and screen en.
closures. Glass and screen
repairs. Alumlnum Trim
Brake Rentals for the do.lt.
yourself. Free estimates.
Cash and carry or we in.
stall. Insured. Licensed. In
business since 1958. Phils
Home Service. 12931 East
McNlchols. Call 371.372'
anytime.

YOUR DOLLAR buys more
Aluminum Siding, Roofing
and insulation installed
now! Sudro 1RS\Ilatlon, 881.
3515.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
AND WINDOWS. IMPERI.
AL DOORWALLS. FREE
ESTIMATES.

FRED'S STORM

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700

21002 MACK

ELECTRICAL work - Serv-
ice changes, air condition.
ers, dryers, ranges and
small jobs s p e c.i a lists.
Residential Electric servo
ice, 527.3246.

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

ALL TYPES of eleclrical
work. Ranges, dryers in-
stalled - remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures in.
slalled, city violations. Li-
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Days
LA 6-7352.
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21A-PIANO SERVICE

COMPLETE plano service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. Me m be r Piano
Technicians Guild. Zech.
Bossner, 731-7707.

21 A-PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. Ed war d
}<'elske. 465.6358.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup.
l~ weeks old, black and tan
female. AKC. Shots and
wormed. Good te'J1pera-
ment. Call evenings after
5, 886-9215.

BEAUTIFUL male St. Ber.
nard. 21h years old, AKC,
s pie n did children's and
guard dog. $400. 884-0856.

FOR STUD - White toy
Poodle, age 2. Call after 6
p.m. 881-4049 all day week-
ends.

IRISH SETTER, 1 year old,
good hunter, very smart,
good with children. 886.
3371. Jeff.

EXTREMELY affectionate fe.
male Calico kitten, litter
trained, free to good home.
CllU after 6. 331.2657.

YOUNG CATS 12 weeks to
1 year, large variety of
colors and breeds. Neu-
tered male $20. Spayed fl"
male $25. NS'AWL League
774.2293.

MALF. Puppy, 6 months old,
good with children. Free to
good home. 886.9223.

FREE bunnies to a good
home. Gray and aU white .
885,7912.

COCKER SPANIEL mal e
pups. Beautiful red and
white. AKC, ready now.
$125. 293-0464.

qUSH ~ETTER, AKC. Beau-
. tifUl pupscha'inp pedIgreed.
Extra special. $150 - $175.
7738266.

ADORABLE tiger kit ten
ready for a good home.
Fully trained. 886-1754.

o A C H S HUN D m i n i a-
ture. AKC, 6 weeks, red,
$100 .to $150. Males and fe.
males. 839-2804.

16B-PET GROOMING

DOG GROOMING
Specializing in Schnauzers

882.3911

2O-GENERAL SERVICE

• PLUMBING
• J>LASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO S'MALL

GUY DE BOER
776-3708 885-4624

GENERAL CONTRACTOR!
Carpentry, roofing, alumi.
num siding, trim, gutters,
slorm windows and doors.
Steel repl8cement doors
and windows. All types reo
pairs. Blown-in insulation.
Guaranteed workmanship.
Licensed. Free Estimates.
777.8714.

RAPID HOME
REPAIRS

Sl. 4-0033
20A-CARPET LAYING

1S-BUSINESS
OPPORTUN ITIES

886-5051

M. WARNER
885-5788

CARPET rcstretched, repair.
ed and installed. 30 years
experience. Call after 4
p.m. 886.9572,

CARPET LAYING
13B-CEMETERY NEW AND OLD

PROPERTY Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All 'Types

ROSELAND PARK-4 graves Cigarette Burns Re.Woven
Section 13, lot 217. 823.4805 ALSO

lS-BUSINESS NEW CARPET SALES
OPPORTUNITIES Samples Shown in

Your Home
ACCURATE BOB TRUDEL

Y 294.5896
OGURT -----------.-

FREEZER ! ~OE-=-~NSULATION
CUSTARD-Soft tee Cream PREPARE fl<)W for sky.

- Slush-Shake - Fr;:i'zers rocketing fuel bilb while
Pretzel bakers. Complete
service, parts and supplies, insulation costs are rea.
Don Preston & Assoclatt'S sonable. SUMO Insulation,
885-6675. 881.3515.

C-A-;'IJ-D--Y-an-d-ic-e--c-r-e-amcarry ~~_-.-.~OVI NG
out busineM. No franchise STUDENT MOVERS. Pro.
fee. Perfect family opera fession8J moving. Cheap!
tion. Good parking, high We also rent helpers. 861.
traffic, 51. Clair Shores 10 0900.
calion, Mrs. Je((ries, Real
tor. TU 2.0899.---~_.. -- --.---_ .•._------ -_._.,

m:AUTY SALON
New remodeled salon, East

side, ample parkinll, be in
for Christmas. 371-6959.

\

FIKANY

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN 2.5

1430 BEDFORo--.Meliculous
and exceptionally bea:Jtiful
falls short of describing
this beauty. Professionally
decorated 3 bedroom, 11k
bath br~ck Colonial. Cus.
tom drapes and carpeting,
gas heat. beautifully land-
scaped, numerous extras.
Priced to sell. Call for de-
tails.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1258 KENSINGTON. A hon.
ey of a home in the heart
of the Park. 4 bedroom
brick semi-ranch, 2 full
baths, family ,room, gas
heat, large lot.

1404 GRAYTON - Charm.
ing center hall brick Colo.
nial features 4' b~ifrootl'ls,
family room,. modern'kitch
en, corner dol. Close to
schools, sh 0 P pin g and
churches.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
st. Clare Parish, move.in con-

dition, modern 1947 br.ick
Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 11k
.baths, family room, fire-
place, tile basement, side
drive, 2 car garage. Ap-
praised $29,000, reduced to
sell quick.

JIM SAROS 372-2222

BISHOP - 3900

3 BEDROOM Ranch with
Mulschler country kitchen.
Star of the Sea, Grosse
Poinle Woods. Call for ap.
poinlment. No brokers. 886.
0131.

CHARMI:'IG 3 bedroom, 2
full bat"s, new kitchen and
't'ec. room. Must see! Own.
er ready to sell. Open Sun.
day 2-5. 1842 Oxford. 886.
2957.

. GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
Large 4 bedroom Colonial.
12 years old. Paneled fam.
ily room with fireplace,
211.2 baths, 1st floor laundry,
slockade fence, carpel1ng
and drapes. Ready to move
in. $74,5l1O.886.6399.

BEDFORD, corner Kerche-
val, brand new 3 bedroom,
2~2 baths. library and fam.
ily room. Builder must
sell. Open weekends or by
appointment. 881-5853 886-
6201. '

----
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 1741

Brys Dr. Charming '3 bed.
room Colonial. Formal din-
ing room, spacious family
room. natural fireplace,
111.2 baths, built.in range
and dishwasher, garage.
No agents. Immediate oc.
cupancy. Low forlies. 885-
7477.

13A-L01'S FoRSAiE

RESIDENTIAL LOT - 1600
New Castle Road. Approx.
imately 45l(1~0. 3 lots from I
,Mack Avenue. 884-1021.

NOTTINGHAM, 1369, near
Charlevoix, near Park -
Brick, 8 rooms, 2 full
oaths, modern kitchen ga.
rage, imm~diate possession.
Both above open Sunday
2.5.

LOOKING for insurance ago
ency where general agent
is planning on retiring in
the next year or two. And
would like to bring in a
junior on a buyout agree. 21B-SEWING
ment, which would be bene. MACHINE
licial to both parties. Ex. --S-IN-G-E-R-S-E-R-V-I-C'-E--
perienced in Life, Health. AUTHORIZED DEALER
Property, Casualty and REPAIR ALL MAKES
N.A.S.D. Licensed. 7 years ALL WORK GUARANTEED
experience in combined FREE iN HOME
personal Production Man. ESTIMATES
agement. 882-1351. I TU 5.5541

BUSINESS Opportunities and 1-----------
T.V., production and con. 21C-ELECTRICAL
sumer protection product. SERVICE
Active involvement as co- HARBOR ELECTRIC
host desired but not nec.

4 BEDROOM BRICK essary. Above average reo Violations Corrected
LAKEPOINTE 1065 turn~, invest~ents secured. FREE ESTIMATES

JEFFERSON.ALTER AREA For mformatlon send name, 882 9420
address and phone to P. 0.. - .

BY APPOINTMENT Box 413 Mllford Michigan ILicensed and msured con.
48042. " lractor, residential, com.

Natural fireplace, formal din. mercia I and industrial.
ing room with beaUtiful[16-PETS FOR SAU
chandelier, large kitchen _ S & J ELECTRIC
carpeted with pantry. 2 car DOG NEEDS loving home. Residential. Commercial.
brick garage. Much more. One year old, male, Ger- No job too small.
Call fol' infol'malion. Prieed I man Shepherd, huu ..e lrain. 88S-~30
at $27,900. ed, good disposition. Call

8868413 after G p.m.

BRYS, 1632, near Char~evoix
in Woods, snarp 3 bedroom
brick bungalow Aluminum
trim, basement, rec. room.
garage. Immediate posses.
sion.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

866.3060

LOW PRICE will surprise
you! Grosse Pointe's best
value! 3 bedrooms, living
room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen and 2 car ga-
rage. To see tbis and other
good buys, call Yanchuk,
822.2334.

20198 MORNING51DE. Build.
er's home. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, powder room, pan-
eled Library, paneled fam.
ily room, main floor laun-
dry, paneled basement rec-
reation room with carpet,
s~rinkling system, central, NOW $23 500
air. All large rooms. 6 I '
yea r s old. Appointment FORD MANSUR CO.
only.

PAUL JANKOWSKI 526-2555
886.2665 FIKANY

BRICK 2 bedroom Duplex.
Large living room, tiled
kitchen and bath, new car.
peting, aluminum trim. Tv
4-4027.

20 ACRES S.W. Texas. Close
to Rio Grande River and
town. $3,000 full price, $10
down, $30 monthly.
down, $30 monthly. Call toll
free 1-(800)854-4361, owner.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
MODEL HOME
28 FORDCROFT

4 Bedroom, family room and 1-----------
den-laundry room. Open
Sunday or caH for appoint.
ment. Other home sites
available.

OPEN SUNDAY
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE. 912 Lin-
coln Rd. This exception 1II
4 bedroom, 2lh bath, center
entrance Colonial has the
modern no maintenance in.
terior of a new home, to-
gether with the gracious.
ness and tax base of an
older one. Attached gar.
rage, screened porch, cen.
tral air, blown insulation,
lovely garden on corner lot.
$69,000. 885-5893.

Wishing Everyone
a

Happy Thanksgiving

on our
"25TH ANNIVERSARY"

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
FOR PROFESSIONAL HELP AND PERSONAL

ATTENTION

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
93 Kercheval "on the Hi!!"

886-3060 886.3060
MEMRERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

BOAnD

in
Grosse Pointe Real Eslate

Ann Bedford Goodman
Mae K. Broderick Pauline Parnell
Alice CheCfins Renee R. Sankar
Helen Connolly Dorothea Schlaff
Robert Groschner Nancy Schumaker
Maxine Harrison Florence Stahl
Madan Hennecke Eloise Watsh
Rita Herz Dorothy Whitty
Peggy Lee Hume Robert Whitty
Shirley Ireland Edith Wilson

BY APPOINTMENT
1st OFFERING
HEREFORD - "Neat as a Pin" 3 bedroom brick

Bungalow, 174' deep lot-beautifully landscaped.
2 car garage. $21,000.

BISHOP-Superlative Fro!l'eh Chateau - Executive
class. Gracious foyer with opcn staircase. Spacious
living room with cathedral ceilh,~ and balcony,
library, card room, 7 bcdrocms, master with
dressing room, 8 fireplaces. Plush carpeting
throughout. Superior all. inclusive kll.:h.~n and
automatic maintenance features. Heatp.d inground
pool with landscaped privacy. Ca:-riage house.

RAYMOND-In CuI de Sac-Unprecedented value of
$38,900 buys this 3 bedroom brick Colonial with
den, powder room and cenlral air. Near St. John's
Hospital and shopping. Immediate Possession.

GOOD HOUSES, GOOD NEIGHnORS AND GOOD
FRIENDS

WINDMILL POINTE SUB.-ALTER ROAD-2 family
nat. Modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms. living, dining
and {dmily room in each apartment. Buill in 1962,

DETROIT TOWERS-On I:le Waterfront.

DISTINCTIVE Condominiums with a splelldid
view of the water. Spacious bedrooms, fine li.
braries, super kitchens, combination pantry-utility
rooms. All air conditioned. Complete valet service.
Top Security. Priced in lhe 70's.

886-3060

SHOREPOINTE
Condominiums

H A R PER WOODS Co-Op.
Wildwood Dr. 2 bedroom
2nd floor and unit willh bal-
cony. Owner. 881-1367.

BLAIRMOOR 1108 - Superb
ST. CLAIR SHORES - By brick Colonial, living room.

owner. Enjoy Christmas in dining room, luxury kitch-
tnis beautiful spacious 3 en, huge family room, rec.
bedroom brick ranch. Uni. room, 2 car att'ached ga.
que inside. Newly decorat. rage •.. plus 8% mort.

. ed. Carpeted throughout, gage. Immediate.
central air conditioning. BED ORD I
Remodeled ~asement with \ . F 1084 - Red~ced.

. shag carpeting and wood Fme 3 ~e~room Colow.al., 2
paneling. Dry bar, also a baths, hvmg room, dlnmg
wine cellar. Kitchen with room, den, 2 car garage.
~. ap~liances .. Large lot D. DAY REALTY
With private patio. Walk to 21304 MACK 886-3300
schools, church olInd trans.
portation. Must sell. Lo.w ST. CLAIR SHORES 22461.
price' for neighborho?d. St. CIai!'. 4 bedroom: 2 bath
$33'500' Call for appoint. brick, new kitchen, dish.
ment after 5, 779.5890. No washer, disposal, no wax
brokers. floor, newly redecorated,

new roof, large lot, near
lake, private beach, use of
boat well, 211.2 garage, land.
scaped. Low 50's.
773.2550 or 771'()153

ELEGANT 2 bedroom, 21h
,bath model townhouse, ex-
qtlisitely decorated and
completely fur n i sh e d.
French country lcitchen
with beamed ceiling, but.
ler's pantry. 2 story living
room, marble foyer, libra.
ry-den, large formal dining
room. French doors lead-
ing to patio. Huge master
bedroom with biS! and her's
walk.in wardrobes and
dressing room. AUached 2
car garage. Available with
or without furnishings. For
:appontment phone 885-8800
or 336.9100.

LUXURIOUS 2 bedroom, 21h
bath, Empress townhouse,
2 wood burning fireplaces,
gourmet kitchen, fully car.
peted, privately landscaped
rear yard. Available soon.
Reasonably priced at $56,.
900.

FINAL
CLOSE OUT
IN GROS'SE POINTE WDS,

1140 square feet, 2 bedroom
townhouse, completely car-
petedand ready for occu,
pancy. Private landscaped
rear ~'ard. Full basement,
all kitchen appliances in.
cluded. $53,900. Financing
available.

GROSSE
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

1ST OFFERING BY OWNER
Spacious center hall Colonial

on large wooded lot. 33.foot
family room, large kitchen,
den, 31,2 baths, 6 bedrooms
plus sunroom. Attractive,
good condition, many ex,
tras. Low 70's, early occu-
pan c y. 1114 Berkshire
Road. By ,appointment. 882.
6415.

ST. CLAIR

$ 27,000.00
$ 33,000.00
$ 29,500.00

$ 38,900.00

$ 62,500.00
$ 98,500.00
$ 54,500.00
$ 59,500.00
$275,COO.00
$ 65,000.00
$66,900.00

$ 66,000.00

3 BEDROOM, semi ranch
with fireplace. Carpeting
'and custom drapes through.
out. Brick exterior with al-
uminum trim and gutters.
Very Cllean condition. S3t~ %
mortgage available. Call
after . G p.m. for appoint.
ment. 885.5766.

Great family and entertain.
ment borne available for
holiday occupancy. Includ.
ed are 4 (or 5) bedrooms,
cozy library, family room,
huge master bedroom with
dressing area and elegant
bath, 31k baths, full base-
ment and 2¥..! car garage.
Fine value at $79,000.

MacGLASHAN COMPANY
Opposite the St. Clair Inn

329.2294

Classic center entrance brick
colonial in fine neighbor.
hood. New Mutschler kitch-
en with micro-wave oven
and Jenn.Aire grll1, wet
bar, large living room with
fireplace, thrill' spacious
bedrooms. Nicely landscap.
ed with private brick patio.
$64,500.

13-1lEAL ESTATI
FOR SALE

I

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
631 Barrington in the Wind.

mill Poi n t e subdivision
near the lake and munici.
pal park. This immacu.
late 4 bedroom Colonial
features comfortable den,
newly decorated breakfast
room 8nd loads of storage
space with 3rd floor attic.
Euly occupancy. By own-
er. 499-0534.

.Jerry Fouchey
Eleanor Hammer
Rossiter Honhart
Frederick Honh8rt
Duke Huber
Richard Joy
Gloria Kotas

ROWE AND GROVE
TU 4.1000

GROSSE POINTE CITY. 4
large bedrooms, 1¥..!baths,
fireplace, formal dining
room, large kitchen, fin.
,ished basement, paneled
sun porch. 882-4063.

ANIEL
BEAUFAI'l', 1977-Charming FOUR BEDROOM, 2 baths,

3 bedroom brick Colonial
I¥..! baths, lovely family brick, new kitchen, dish.
room, car pet in g and washer, disposlat No-wax
drapes, natural fireplace. floor, new I y decorated,
Near Mack transportation new roof, large lot. Near
an~ shopping. Shown by ap. lake, private beach, 21f.1.
pomtment or OPEN SUN. garage. Landscaped. Low
DAY 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 50's. 773-2550 - 773-2555 -

771-0153.
ALLARD, 1701 - Here's a --

10vely 3 bedroom brick Co- S. ROSEDALE CT.
Jonial 211 5& for 50me hap. Brick 5 bedroom, 21h balli,
py new owner to enjoy central air, family room
~any years of happy liv. with natural fireplace, fin.
mg .. It has 1¥..! baths, nat. ished basement, 21h.car ga.
ural fireplace, enclosed rage, upper 70's.
porch and recreation area j OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
m ~he basement. See by oap. STIEBER REALTY-775-4900
pOlntment or OPEN SUN-
DA Y 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

BEACONS'FIELD, 20814 -
Beaconsfield - Eight Mil e
area. Close to Eastland and
the X.Way. Enjoy comfort-
able and carefree living in
this almost new 2 bedroom
c.o n do m i n u m. Ca'l'pet.
ed, draped, plus all bunt-in
appliances.

)~_..- .... _« de- .- •••• '• ..,«'.'.'

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

DETROIT
10865 DUPREY
5236 HILLCREST

212.14 ALTER ROAD

HARPER WOODS
20575 WILLIAMSBURG COURT

Gn0S'SE POINTE
1717 LlTTLESTONE
835 ELLAIR
982 ANITA
728 PEMBERTON
750 WIIlTTIER
835 ANITA
760 GRAND MARAIS
808 PEMBERTON

OUR THANKS TO YOU FROM
Jackie Levitt
Viola Liddell
Maxine Manley
Jane Marshall
Betty Wickard
Johr. Moss-Broker

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes@

90 Kerchevcl 884-6200

P.1II1a Abram, SccrclaT)'
Terry Anderson
Marian Bode
Norma Byron
Helen DoellI'
Jerry Fitzgibbons
Mary Beth Fouchey

J EFFERSON APARTMENTS
17111 E. Jefferson Open Saturday, Sunday 1-5

. For appointment, call Ed Corbett
Michigan Condominium Corp. 774-1551

LAST OPPORTU N ITY
Grosse Pointe's Most Luxurious

Condominium Penthouse

2 huge bedrooms, natural fireplace, wet bar, library,
24.hour doorman service. Enclosed garage. All
amenities for gracious living.

REAT LOCATION - One
block from water. 1 year
old. 4 bedroom custom
built, 2lh bath, central air,
master bedroom 30x14 with
natura! fireplace, family
ream and library. 2.car at.
tached garage. Low $1oo's.
882.2146,882.2755.

Thursday, November 25. 1976
i'D-LAKE AND 12---A-C-RE-A,-G-E-A-ND
• RIVER ~ SUBURBAN .

BEDROOM. 3 bath home GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
on 2 floors, remodeled 2000 Oxford Road. Brick.
kitchen, large lot, near Separate dining room, 1~
Jefferson in the Park. baths, 2 bedrooms down,
885-Q725 after 6. 2 up. Up.dated kitchen.

Nice rec room, lavatory, 2
car garage. Call 886.1180.

FIRST OFFERING, prime
area of Woods. Cape Cod,
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
modern kitchen with eat.
ing space, famUr room,
finished basement, central
air, by owner. 882-4204.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1708 ALLARD-Santa's delight-Rearing fireplace sets off the huge Living room,
formal dining room, 'large updated kitchen with lots of room to eat the holiday
turkey. 3 good sized bedrooms, 2.car garage, full basement !including a rec
room. Priced at only $47,500.

1706 BRAODSTONE-Room for grumpy-and the other 6 elves, this immaculate
, brick Colonial boasts of lots of room, deceiving from the outside but wait til

you see what's in store for you. 3 bedrooms, 1'n baths, 2.-car garage, many more
features,besl of all you can be in before Christmas. $51,500.

19950 HOLIDAY-Vacant, immediate possession. Picture a huge Christmas tree
in this magnificent living room, have the family for Christmas turkey in the
formal dining room, 5 bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 2.car attached garage, mid 60's.

1794 ALLARD-Sharp is the word for this 3 bedroom brick Colonial, features formal
dining room, country slyled kitchen with snack bar, full basement. All for only
$48;400.

21111 NORWOOD, HARPER WOODS-The owner of this 11h story has purchased
'another home and is .anxious for an offer. Looking for 2 bedrooms. nice kitchen,
floored attic for expansion, new furnace, central air, many more nice features.

1366 TORREY-Zymurgy might be the last word .in the dictionary, but this is the
last word in home values, spaciousness is accentuat~d in the luxurious living
space, 'designed for the small family in mind, living room, natural fireplace,
country kitchen, central air, all for only $54,000.

329 McMILLAN-Seeing is believing, lhis truly ~mmaculate Calonial has all the
features, built in 1951, 3 bedrooms, living room with natural fire-place, formal
dining room, kitchen with eating space, 11h baths, rec. room, 2.car garage.
Only $52,000.

SHOREWOOD
E. R. BROWN REALTY, INC.

20431 MACK AVE. 886-8710
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

927 FISHER ROAD - Cape
Cod with 2 bedrooms, Ih
bath up, 1 bedroom, full
bath down. Living room
Wit:l fireplace and dining
room with new carpet,
d rap e s. New Mutschler
kit c hen. Large family
room, finished basement
with fireplace and Ih bath.
5-year-old gas forced air
furnace, flagstone patio
and gas out.door grill. Open
Sunday 2-5. 881-3968.

FOR RENT with ",plion to
buy, Two bedroom Town.
house. Luxuries. Available
February 1st. 774-0559,

!OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 1741
Drys Dr. Charming 3 bed.
room Colonial. Formal din.
ing r(lom, spacious family
room, n a t u r a I fireplace
Ph baths, built.in range
and dishwasher, garage.
No agenls. $43,500. 885-7477.
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21K-WINDOW
WASHING

FOUR SEASONS
MAINTENANCE CO.
WINDOW CLEANING

WALL WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED 871-1906

A • OK Window C I e a n e r s
Service on storms 8nd
screell5. Free estimates.
Monthly rates. 521.2459.

CALLEBS & SON
Window cleaning. Fully in.

sured. Reasonable prices.
Free estima~f's. 772-9555.

21.1-?AINTIMG,
DECORATING

KURT O. BAEHR
CUSTOM Painting and Deco.

rating. Wan pap e r i n g.
Guaranteed. F r e e esti-
mates. LA 1-4546.

COMPLETE decorating. Pa-
perhanging. Insured, guar-
anteed. Al Schneider, TU
1'()565 or Ralph Roth, 886-
8248.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

'Michael Satmary Jr.

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLP~~JlP':l'G

EXPERT ANTIQUING

885-8155

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING.

FLOOR SANDING. AU fin.
iMles, dark staining our
specialty. 3rd generation.
IJcensed. 371-0830.

COMPLETE HOME Improve.
ment. Interlor and exterior.
PainUng, carpenter, electri.
cal and cement work, etc.
Also complete boat refin-
ishing. We'll out.bid an)'
price. Call Michael. 889.
0406.

CALL HANK for interior
painting. wall washing. Ex-
perienced. Very reason-
able. CaU 771-0684 after 6
p.m. or 779-6422 after III
a.m.

INTERIOR. Exterior painting.
Quality work by experi-
enced college students at
a reasonable pr.ice. 822-
3942.

PAINTING and paper hang.
ing. 20 year-s experience.
Very reasonable. Guaran.
teed the finest. 771-4036.

SA-IALLTALENTED GROUP
Creative plintEll"S and decora-

ters, custom paperhanging,
antiquing and wood finish.
ing. Put your home in our
hands Please let us meet
'With you for an estimate.
R. C. M~wbray Associates,
331-3230. Our guarantee.

COLLEGE STUDENTS ex-
periented in paintJ.ng, look.
ing for work Reasonable.
Bob. 881.3715.

WHITEYS
• wan Plperiag
• Interior PainUng
• Relsonable Prices
• Good Work
• Can - no job too smaU

526-9987
__________ 1 C & C PAINTING, interior-
PROMPT EFFICIENT servo exterior, 25 years painting

ice for exterior, interior in Grosse Pointe. Work.
painting and paperhanging. manship guaranteed. Free
Quality materials, sensible estimates. 839.()931.
p r ice s. Free estimates
David, 778.5025. INTERIOR and exteril>r

----------- I painting and paper hang.
MIKE'S PAINTING ing. Reasonable rates, 30

IDterior, exterior, wallpaper- years experience. Ray Bar.
ing, minor repait's, patch. .
ing, plastering. Free esli-. nowsky, 371.2384 aiter U
mates. Reasonable and bon. I p.m.
~t. References. Call any. PROFESSIONAL painting,
time. European. papering and staining. Free

____ 758.2846 e & t imat e s. John Sacco.
~~~11 journeyman. 371-

1DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

Page Thirty
21G-ROOFING

SERVICE
SPECIA LIZING

11'l
ALUMINIUM

GUTI'ER~ AND TRIM
For estimatp. call TV 1.8170

Richard WillerU,
50 Rt\slyn Road

J. D. CANDLER
ROOFING CO

97 Years Reliable Service
Residential and Commercial
All t~.pes of Roofs and Decks

Gultel's <and DJwnspouts
REPAIRS

No Job Too Large-or Small
Free Estimales

Can 899.2100
Insured Workmen

AINSWORTH
MAINTENANCE

Roofing, gutte~, I"epairs. 20
years experience. Local
references. 779.9075.

21 H-RUG CLEANING
ARDMORE

Steam or shampoo, Residen.
tial or Commercial, Furni-
ture Cleaning, Satisfaetion
,guaranteed, references fur-
nished. ReasoMble. Bank
Americanl welcome. 772-
2252.

SUPREME Carpet Furnilure
and wall washing Co. Any
living room al1d.',ball car-
pet cleaned $18.95. Steam
slightly more. Wan wash.
lng by machine. Satisfac-
tiun guaranteed. PH 1-8726.

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning

. • • at affordable prices
882.()688

STEAM CLEANING-Car~t
13t square foot, $30 mlnl.
mum, couches $30, chairs
$15, iove seat $25. Velvets,
whites and pastel colors-
couch $35, chair $17. love
seat $30.778-1680.

CALLEBS & SON
Carpet and Upholstery clean-

ing. Fast drying. Free eat!.
mates. Fully insured. 772.
9555.

21-I-PAINT1NG AND
DECORATING

INTERIOR • Exterior paint-
ing, wall washing. No jobs
too small. Special "76"
prices. Bob, 881-8'763.

QUALITY PAINTJ1.id \
SERVICE

INTERIOR-'
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
exper.ience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TV 6-6102

I
j

I

!

i
\

PROFESSIONAL painters.
Indoor p~nting and deco.
rating. Many years experi-
ence. Extremely low winter
rates and free estimates.
Give us a call at 886.7570
after 6 please.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, patcbing,

window puttying, caulking
and plastering, wallpaper-
ing. Free estimates. Good
work. Reasonable prices.
Grosse Pointe Il'eferences.
Call anytime. European.
Jobn. 368.5098.

CUSTOM
DECORATING

BY "BOB"
Interior-exterior, carpet ISales

and inst'al1ations. wan pa-
pering, etc. Fall savings
now through December 5th.
Bob Weigel, 15216 Charle-
voix. Evenings, 331.9902.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TED'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

EXCLUS1VEL Y
Free Es1imates - Insureq

531-7555

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
:YC£H;fS ~erUirt1tter, c1nc.

15302 I. Jeff.rson .t B•• consfl.ld
822-5434

822.1201JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

''''IN':' SHuTTU~ BLINO:)
l"'U'M,ANN

~TOIM 000i'50 AND WINOOW~

GRA"TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KUCHEVAl
h.' ...Aft ... i" tht ~

TU 5.,(1000

0-4 _"

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882-6074
HANDY ANDY

All Hcme Ilepaits
• eorpentry • Roo....- Ceil ••

• P101oI_n''l, '.inli", & Wallpapeoring
• I .. h • G"nln • F-nce,

AN "'or. Guo'Otlf..-d

52.... 7)-52.7014

ALL TYPE brick, stone,
block, concrele driveways,
pur c h e s, waterproofing,
new and repairs.

DE SENDER
(

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
All types cement and brick

work. Licensed and in.
sured.

885-0612

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED

• Brick ,.. Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tu(.k Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882-1800

CEMENT WORK of any kind.
Bonded, licensed, insured.
TV 2.9988. after 6 p.m._

21.P-WATER.
PROOFING

Senior Citizen Specials
At Greenfield Village

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER '11 CENTURY

bl'" Sty" ., F"Ief
",ct," 'or '0'
WA 1.8282

11"1••11,,.
Chain Link AII.St •• 1 Ind

Rustic Styl••

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

BASEMENTS WATER.
PROOFED - Reasonable
rates, workmanship guar.
anleed. 881.0063 or 779.1225.

CAPIZZO Co.~STRUCTION
Basement waterproofing. We

dig. Work guaranteed. Li.
censed and insured.

885.()612

TilE IIUMAN IIEART
"But Ihe Lord said to

Samucl. 'Don't judge by a
'11an's face or hcight. for this
is not lhc onr _ T cen't make
decisions thc way )'OU do~
Mcn judge by outward ap.
pearancc. bul I look at a
man's thoughts and intcn.
lions.''' (l Samuel 16:7).

I
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOUR CLASSIFIED WANT AD!

,
S PC C S P$ n. sCs

I, TueHcty 12 ....... fer ell .... e.". ~ ef e."
_ e_ttlrioM. It I. """1M .... eM ,11IIt....
e." M ............ effIe.1ty .....,. 5 ,. ..

-
CLASSIFIED1~1

DEADLINE m

at your
•serVlce

- JO MULHERIN
- SHIRLEY ARNOLD
-JEAN LOUGH

\

... ,(or ,anything and. ever.ything ,(roln
a lalon mOlDer.[oa grand piano ... to

". "rent a roomoq",bll)( (l ~'lYJ:if:t'~';~~'I;~'.1ta; .f~~rv ,'/ j

up your hOlrle... to selFit, 'Dr buy an,j~
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From Another Pointe of View I

(Continued from Page 17)
Symphony Orchestra departs from tradition to pre-
sent a single, super Christmas Walk. .

In the past, the Juniors have held .their Chri&t.
mas Walks in two different weeks, in two different
IGCations: Grosse Pointe ,~nd Birmingham-Bloom-
field. This year's Walk will be held on two con-
secutive days in one locatio,1.

That location just happens to be one of the
most beautiful areas in Detroit, where some of the
city's loveliest homes, decked in holiday splendor,
will welcome visitors between 10 and 4 o'clock.

• • *
f

It's not necessary to walk all the way from
Grosse Pointe to Palmer Woods. It's not even nec-
essary to drive-it-alone ." . not when Ruuolph's
Rig is available ,to take you door to door to door.

The Rudolph's Rig $12 package tour includes
bus fare, a Walk ticket and a brown bag lunch
washed down by a split of champagne. It also elim-
inate1i parking and "where do \l'e go from here?"
problems.

Rudolph's Rig East Side Rick-up locations are
Eastland, (rear <Jf Lot Five), and Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. The transportation package is
available by advance sale only, through East Side
Rudolph's Rig chairman Betty (Mrs. Rudolph G.)
Morin, of Lakeshore road, 886-7296. .

* • *
General admission tickets for the 1976 Christ-

mas Walk may be purchased in advance for $3.50
• " but remember: there's an advance sale dead-
line of November 30, and that's next Tuesday.

Mrs. Donald M. Ditmars, of Lincoln road, is
the East Side lady to call for advance tickets and
further information. Her number is 882.6034. If
you leave it too late, you can still pick up a ticket
on either Walk day, at any Walk house, for $4.

All prGCeeds go, of course, to the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra. Assisting general chairman Mrs.
Kenneth M. Cheyne, III, is area chairman Mrs.
~thur Z. Ostrowski, whose CUtnberland way home
Is one of seven on the Walk route.

* '" *
Looking Past Christmas

The Great TV Au~tion isn't 'til April, but Chan-
nel 56 need.s helpers nght. now to begin training to
seek donatIons for DetrOlt public television's an-
nual fund-raising event. .

Volunteers are needed by the station for sev-
eral other purpo~es, too. Those who train early Rre
assured a place m the Channel 56 studios for the
fun of the Auction itself-and it is GREAT fun:
nine hectic, hi1ariou~ d~ys o~ bidding and buying,
that add up to the hvebest hve TV show in town.

Anyone may voh:nteer. Just write Auction Box
U, Detroit 48202, or call Auction Central 873~7200
during business hours, .. and see what happens!

Allemon Florist .
t on E.Warren ;1
!B:".,.17931East Warren TU 4-612O~.r.. ':
~ I) .. '~';". Open Evenings til 9 " ....Al~, . ~i"

'.' ~1"'e'------_.4S.~ ,~

* • *

(Continued from Page 17)
'Celebrating their Golden

Wedding anniversary Sep-
tember 24 with a dinner and
dance at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial were MR.
and MRS. C H A R L E S
SCHWANDT. Guest of honor
was The Reverend A. H.
LOEBER, who had officiated
at their wedding ceremony.

• • •
Named to the most recent

University of Michigan Col.
leg.! of Engineering Dean's
List !Ire PAUL DUCNUYEN.
of Moran road, MICHAEL E.
BODNER, of Brj's drive. and
WILLIAM L. HURLEY, of
Lakeland avenue.

There's an excellent selection of Christmas cards
and gift wrap. Browse through Wright's and choose
your Christmas gifts early and use the layaway
plan if you wish.

Pointer of Interest

,

Jlappy Thanksgiving To You ... from all
of us at The !\Ierry Mouse. We'll be waiting to

..!o help you select your hollday gilts. Don't forget
to bring your address book. Make our shop your
one stoP •.. Kercheval corner of Notre Dame.

* * *

Grosse Pointe North High
School graduate TRACEY
CARLSON, daughter uf DR.
CAMILLE A. CARLSON, of
LOchmoor bOl1'levard,has be.
gun her freshman year at
Mount Holyoke College. At
North High, Tracey was a
mt'llber Qfthe National Hen.
or ~oci~,''.' and a yearbook

Photo bv TOM Greenwood •
JAMES J. BOOMGARD, JR., DIRECTOR OF THE CHILDREN'S HOME 01' 'secU''!! f'uitor.

DETROIT " " '"Among students enrolled
this fall at Pine Manor Junior
College, Chestnut Hill, Mass.,
are KIMBERLY A. FRUE.
HAUF, daughter of MR. and
MRS. H. R. FRUEHAUF,
JR., of Provencal road, and
MARGARET L. McKAY,
daughter of the WILLIAM C.
M:cKAYS, of Morass road,
members of the Class of '77,
and Class of '78 members
MARY HICKEY, daughter
of the WILLIAM S. HICK.
EYS, of Touraine road, and
ELIZABETH p. HUNT,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
G E 0 R G E C. HUNT, of
Trombley road.

of awareness of the institu- a legal guardian to enter the
{iQn. 'BQt, from those who home, many are really with~ .~
'are aware have come a out family or firiends, he ex. ,
wealth of 'Services, he notes. plained. "A Than"sgiving or

Many Have Helped Christmas doesn't go by wilt.
The Home has benefited out at lea:st 10 or 12 of the

from card parties by the kids left behind for the holi.
Beta Epsilon Chapter of day. We do what we can, but
Beta Sigma Phi and Hal. it's those times especially
loween and Cbristm31Sevenhs when they need Ii family."
sponsored by the TUXIS Under the volunteer parent
Club, Concerned Ten, Ki. program, an adult could plan
wanis, Optimists and Na. to spend one Sunday a month
tional Bank of Dellroit Worn. or a whole weekend with a
en''S clubs. cohiId,he said. The home can

GrOSlSePointe Farms and licelliSe foster parents and
Garden Club membens plant arrange for visitations itself.
gardens on the campus and One of Nation's Best
recognize the children's own He has many ideas for
horticulture efforts every change, but overall, James
year with a ceremony. Uni. Boomgard is very proud of
versity Liggett invites the the home. Its social' service
group to final mess reo staff. headed by Don De.
nearsa}s of its plaY'S. Local Palma, is "one of the best in
doctors Joseph Sloan, Donald the country." he Isays. "With
B. Shumaker, T. H. Joos, 'some increased funding this
Marion U. Scott, J. A. Khn can be one of the elite child.
and Gerald Mullan donate care facilities in the nation."
their serviceJSas well. 'Ilhe need for more dollars

Many Lack Friends is alwaY'Sthere. Not only for
But Mr. lloomgard would expanding and perfecting the

'still like to i,;ee more of the program, but "for brick and
community involved in and mortar too." The campus' 11
aware of ,the Ohildren's Home buildings. ail built in the
progl1'3m.One plan he's pa'r- early 195{)''5are in need of
ticularly enthused about is a renovation.

* • • volunteer foster parent pro- And ,that'iS w her e the
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ... Metro gram. Although all the chilo Thanksgiving appeal comes

The Man On The Rise. knows the impor- Towers announces that for a limited drent must be sponsored by in.
tance of appearance. He demands class from the
shoes on his feet to the eyeglasses on his face. time they will offer discounts on their ~ " ~......q':;'J~~' '0.
The eyeglass part is where we come in. We love high ri~e apartments overlooking La.ke ~M' ;: ::: __ Ii ... ~: . <.~ :, ~~

the challenge of catering to the discriminating in- S~. Clatr. Rents start at $215 and wtth '] f ~; 'i; '.~ ~ :.' CHRISIMAS ~"_~dtscotmts they'll be even less. Call jj :; ,,; ,. =' ,e:i/i II
dividual and we are equal to the task. Try us! 296-2320 ... 463-5857. Evenings 465- . TRIM 'R!2
Woods Optical Studios, 19599 Mack Avenue, 881- 2751. Located at 25640 Crocker near '~'.'. . .'.E:;,

8911. ,~.~
* * * Jefferson. - * • ~y SHOPPE .~

Perini's Restaurant (l (1721 Whittier) has been or Christmas is around the corner. You take care .'
serving good food to customers for many years. -r of your shopping and I'll take care of your projects ,..--------------------,
What makes this restaurant so popular is the nice it 1 " • electrical, mechanical, carpentry, marine. Vio. I
folks who run this fine restaurant and the excel- ~ lations corrected. Grosse PoInte references I CHRISTMAS BOUGHS
lent meals available. From the first "Hello" to the II CHUCK, 885.9306. I 6ge
final "Good Bye" wave, customers are surrounded _1 * • • I bunch REG. 89<
with friendly, cheerful vibrations-and, my that's Christmas shopping getting you dOWn~? f Wilh Coupon __ Expires 12/5

'good to find these days! Let Himelhoch's Christmas Carol take , 11.,1 L .J
.. '" • charge of your Christmas list-No cost. .. IIIf,lUt.1\

The Grosse Pointe Coloseum ... is happyIIINo hassle ... Call Christmas Carol at Him- j-----------------------1
to tell you that !\laureen, known in Grosse I elhoch in the Village. 884-2400. ,I HOLIDAY GIFT WRAP .1Pointe for hair styUng and face wa:rlng, is _ * • •
~~';o~t::~t O.f.t~e2:;~:\I~:~ ~~~~~~~for an ~~ C?et in the Christmas Spirit by visiting the II 14 SHEETS only 7ge II

* • * Bouttque at David's of Grosse Pointe, 19565 Mack. REG I 19
F d Ch I Wilh Coupon 'Iii 12/5 .. I

.,

Unusual Pictures .. , Original de- or a new i ea for ristmas see our jewelry grab

II
signs from nature are framed under bag with jewelry valued as high as $42 ... made of L •• J

, 'II glass in a shadow box with an oval sterling silver, jade, ivory and more. Prices of grab .. ----------------------,
, : window. Sizes from 7"x9" to 22"x26" bags $6 and $10. I FRESH CUT I

... at Kaldeidoscope, 16135 Mack at * '" * I $
Bedford. GO MAIZE AND BLUF.-join the Rose Bowl parade DAISIES 1 49 J* '" * and game from Detroit, December 28.b. Air, hotel and I _

In Time For Christmas Giving ... Just when' tickets from $439. Reservations are being accepted at ! W_ith_C_ou_po_n_-_E_xp_ire_s_1l/_29 _
you need it 20% OFF winter jackets at Hartle~I's II~::-:~ELWMRLD,21127Mack, 882.8.90... GO MIIlze ..
Country Lane, 20641 Mack Avenue. . * * •

* • *
British Airways ShoppIng Tour ... Detroit.I.ondon . The Four Winds /s having its annual preview

round trIp, 8 days ... $595 Includes air. hotel, transfers, Fri., Sat. and Sun., Nov. 26-28, from 10 a.m. to 10
breakrast sightseeing, 4 theater tickets, casino membership p.m. Don Wrobbel. the owner, jUllt returned from
and an c:"pty suitcase to bring your bargains home. Call an. exciting trip to mainland China and brought
Dely Travel, 884.8231.. , 20225Mack Avenue. back tons of new goodies for Christmas gift buying.

• • • The preview this year is the Chinese Christmas
Brightening Holiday Decor ... with new lamp Previe:w and his iovely oriental hostess will be on

shades, Select them conveniently from a new ShiP-' h.!lnd to serve complimentary refreshments. Don't
ment at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack miss this one! Four Winds, 13800 E. 8 Mile Rd.,
Avenue next to the Grosse Pointe Post Office. between Gratiot and Schoenherr. DR. 1-5666.

*.
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*

•

•
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Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
For The Holidqys ... how about a pair of black

satin pants topped with a black chiffon blouse,
styled with a deep rounded elasticized neckline and
lone puffy elasticized sleeves to wear. pe"sant
styk? Or buy them separately to go WIth other
good,es in your wardrobe. They are from a brand
new shipment of holiday a~d resort fashions at
Walt0!1-:ierce. You'll find them in the Sportswear
Department with the separates. The "togethers" in
this department are new three and four piece
pantsuits in heavenly colors plus white to brighten
a wardrobe now and to take south. There's a great
wool ,md poly blend white ensemble, pants, vest
and shirt. A lovely pink knit pant costume feRtures
a pink suede front sleeveless jacket and Qiana
blouse. It is accented with brass. A different ver-
sion comes in a pretty pastel blue. Then there's a
handsome beige knit jacket and pants ensembled
with a suede front vest and striped shirt. Loubella
extendables are also new and there is a collection
of polyester pants (machine .washab.1e) that come
in bright green, yell?w, whIte, greIge, blue • : •
with a selection of stnped blouses meant to go WIth
them. • • *

Do you need additional storage space in your
living room, dining room or family room? See t~e
design-a-wall displays in C!ak~r ,.herTY, czlsoavatl-
able in maple at Mutschler Kttchen~, 20227 Mack
Avenue ... TU 4-3700.* • • '

Accessorhe Holiday Fashlonl . , • with Hobe jewelry.
There's a new selecUon at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. It
includes all gold necklaces and earrings. Gold necklaces
set with rhinestones, with matchiDg earrlJlgs and br.ceJet8.
We admired the goJdlink design ud there is a pair 01pe.rl
drop and gold earrlJlgs, sure to add glamour. There are
genu!ne opal earrings and deUcate pendants la the coDee.
t1on.

The Warm Soft GlOw. of a
cluster of colorful candles inspires a
mood of casual welcome in any set-
ting. There's a wide choice of colors
and decorative rings and holders to
suit any interior at The Squirrel's
Nest 19B4~ Mack Avenue, TU 4-6615.'. •• *

Searching For a Gift Idea?
The glitter of «Tinsel Town" is a

(I happy holiday gi.ft. December 27th-am. 30th, Frontier Hotel, Las Vegas, $242
per person including air, hotel, tro:ns-

. fers and cocktail party. Can Those
Folks at Mr. Q., 886-0500.• • •

Tony Cueter of Bijouterie , , • told us now II the t1ml:
to place )'mtr s~c'a' ~er for C)De-of ••• ~d ~ewell)'. pieces
for Christmas pvlng. He wID create all UDusnl rlDg, pen.
wi, bracelet, earrings, necldul!, &11m. )'our. precious
stones or you can select fine gem. from hIa wide coUectlon.
He also deslgus handsome original jewelry for men, Stop
by 19860Mack Avenue, 886.ZCl50.

• * •
What could be a more romantic gift than one

of our fur rugs. See our fine collection of furs and
skins ... all of non-endangered species. Maliszew-
ski Carpeting 21435 Mack Avenue ... 776-5511., . . .

By Susan McDonald
The Children's Home of Detroit has seen a studies at the University ofChicago and Ohio State Uni.

great deal of change in its 140-year life. It was vensity with degrees in, bwi.
founded before Michigan became a state, when neliS administration and a
Detroit was a bustling metropolis of a mere 9,000. residency in hospital'adminis.
What was made safe from the Indians and the tration.
long, m!dwestern winters often fell to the pan- He's tau g h t everything
demic plagues that spread through the area. from microbacteriology .at a

It was in the wake of such ----------- Kalamazoo nursing college,
a crisis - the cholera epi. gun in 1857 _ the 'annual tOtsociol0lo/ aUnd.gerento!ogy
denu'c of the 1830's-that the a Miami mversity, to"Thanksgiving Appeal" for h Ith I thwife of the mayor, and of an funds. ea care panning at ...e
ex. mayor among others, University of Michigan.What non.affiliation costB H'founded the Protestant Chilo e s helped plan and buildin terlT\JSof funding, though, hdren'as Home of Detroit. Lo- ' 05pitals in Ohio, retirementis made up for in the tros. ,---' 1 d' N rthcated in Jefferson avenue, in tee"., freedom from bureau. cen..,.", m n lana, 0
the old Cullen home, at least Carolina, Mbsouri and Michi-cracy and ability to make
seven orphans of the plague quick changes when neces. gan.
were fed, clothed 'and edu. sary. Board Was Impressed well, who, at 22, is in his
cated on an annual budget of His last job, 'lIS a con. Ifirst year of a PhD economic
$200. Free from Bureaucracy sultant with the Trir1ett; program at North Carolina

Now Cares for '2'2 And in 140 yea1rsIt'tSmade Services, Inc., technical as. University. He is aLsoa cum
The quiet, landscaped 15. many changes. In the 19:t.O's tSistance firm, is what brought laude graduate of Howe Mill.

acre campus in Cook road the trUlstees g'av~ up trymg 'him to the Children's Home. tary Academy and a grad.
that now housea the Chilo to educate t~~ children the~. He was initially engaged by uate of 'Miami Univensity in
dren',s Home lis a far cry selve3 and lomed the pubhc the board over a year ago Oxford, O.
from l'he Cullen home opera- school !System. In 1952 the to study the operation !rom M,r. Boomgard's po:;ition at
tion. Seventy.two. rather than ~ove was made ()I\ltof the a modern management point the Children's Home may not
'seven, chi I d r e n are now ~lty to the !Suburban campus of view. T,heb03lI'd.obvioUlSlybe as demanding travel.wise
hOlned 'and cared for by the In Grosse. Po!nt~ Woods. impressed with his findings, B1S his past jobs, (in fact
institution. And instead of an Slowly the lmhtuhon began took him 011 aiS director in he \Said he',s only been off
orphanage, the home has to emph~size its. work witll July campU'S twice In 1Jhe past
evolved into a soplUsticated the emotionally ~sturb~d: In For Mr. Boomga~', the three months),:.mt he does
residential care center for the the early 196D'-s Its rellglOus chance jwt to stay in one see jot as quite a cbaUenge.
"orphans of the living" 3IS one c'fllia.tion was dropped an:! place for awhile 'WaJS a wel. Like Starting Over
worker put it - those chilo later. 10 that decade the home come change f.romhis past "In some ways for me it
dren. 'six ,to ;12 years old, walSmtegrated. . few years' hectic schedule. is like IStarting all over here,"
whose chaotic home life has Dozens of dlrectol'.s have Althou~h he walSblllSedin he 'Said. "Taking care of 70
left them emotionally disturb- led the home Ithrough the Ann Arbor while working or 50 emotionally disturbed
ed. Their annual budget is yeaiT'S,and the ne~est. Jar:nes with Tripl~tt, h~ hatsn't seen children 24 houIlSa day would
now in the hundreds of thou- IBoomgard, appomted. loot much of Mithi~,:'!nat all for be a bi~ job for just about
sands of dollars last July. has :somenew Idea!; the pa:st f{'w years. His work anyone."

. Remarkably, there are a for the future himself. took him :i!~over ~ltecountry. His plans include stream-
SPECIAL SALE ... Fun.fur coats, some w.lth few ,things about the home Is An Administrator He's Work.a.t"lIc lining the home's accounting

leather trim are now 20% OFF at Mr. Juhan that haven't changed in 140 He come, to the horne with "I'm just 200 mil, s short systems to give Us diTectans
Fashions 15114 Kercheval. While there, te sure Iyea,rs. a background far different of flying one million miles a more accurate idea of jUtSt
to see th~ new selection of holiday separates. Qiana Its ~jost of ~,rUlSte~sstill than most recent. directors. on my United Airlines card where their money is going.
t go beautifully with gold metallic skirts also read, like a SOCialregistry of Rather than a SOCIalworker, alone." he laughs. "I conIeSlS He is making a bid for more
~Pls t t ffeta skirts ... 822-2818. Detroit, and in fact, many of Mr. 'BOO~ga,rd has spent to being a work.a.holic, but foundation .funds to help ex.

t:e ve or a *. * !the current membc!'sare de. much of hilScareer a:s an ad- after a while I !Started miS's. pand the program in certain
To Make Your HoUday Shopplug More convenl'. scendants of the original ,"?inistra,tor. of hospital~, ,reo ing my family. It was time areas and hODes,to increase

. CHOOL BELL, 17010 Mack Aveuue, founders. hrem~nt cen~el'3 and. Wlth a to slow down a bit." the facility's - we of alter-
ent . b' . tbe S n 8 pm Friday evenlDgs UDUl- Over t<heyea!15 the Board techmcal a'sslstance fIrm. Mr. Boomgall'd, his wife nate sYlStemsas well. By thi>
will. e open un I ", . :' ' has '3150 mflnaged to main. A native of Micohigan, the .Ardro, a registered nurse June, he hopes to have im.
Chnstmas. *.. ' tain the Homr,'1Scomplete in. 55.year-o!d Mr. Boomgard formerly with the Univer.sity proved the ratio of social

. d depend(mce from the huge WaJS educated 3t WC',tern of Michigan hospital, and his workers to children to 1-12.
Men. . dId rou ever won er charitable foundations that Michigan University. with daughter Jean. 15, a Univer. One of his major goals h

why your WIfe WIll spend $150 to dominate most philanthropic majors in l',ychology. ac. 'sity Li~gett freshman, now to bring ,the Home "out of
$1,000 on a pantsuit or evening gown, work today. To make up for counting and biology. Afteora Teside in the director's home the closet" lSomewhal:. He's
yet is reluctant to spend the same the financial 10». in part, four.year stint in the Coast Gn campus. been amazed, !he!Said,in talk.
amount on fine jewelry for herself? they depend on a cu,tom be. Guard, he completed his There is a James III as ing to Pointens of the lack
Even though the dress may be worn
a half dozen times and is soon out of

Jlit:., fashioll, yet jewelry cab be worn
itl:::!Jt' .. almost daily for years and if properly.-;JJ ,> selected never goes out of style? The~,n . answer is, she can pick out her o~n

--JP wardrobe but she wants you to pIck
out her better jewelry. Nearly noth-

- ing makes a woman feel more appre-
ciated than to be showered with dia-
monds. Dresses are beautiful. Jewelry
is romantic. Return to romance this
Christmas by selecting your special
gift for her from the beautiful jew-
elry collection at Charterhouse and
Company. Fine jewelry from $100 ...
16~35 Kercheval in the Village, 885-
1232.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS
for needlepoint, crewel, rug making,
quilting, knitting and crocheting, de-
signs, chartered patterns, finishing.
Beginners to advanced. Gift certifi-
cates availale ... 16930 Kercheval
in the Village. Open every evening
till 9 p.m. until Christmas.* • •

Warm and Wonderful ••• a contempor.ry fur co.t from
Sulllvan Fan in Grosse PolDte, 20;127Mack Avenue. There's
a great selection o( mink .nd leather coats, red fox, fox
sections fluffy raccoon and muskrat. There is also a belDti.
ful coll~cUonof mink coats and jackets or have one custom
made for you ... 20327Mack Avenue, 885.8000.

* • *
David F. David Salon d'Elegance . . . is the

new name for the Morri Salon. More than the name
is new. The building has been redone inside and
outside. The new owner, Mr. David has been
presented with an award for beautification of the
area by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. The staff
is excellent and there are so many more services
available besides hair styling, including makeup
and massage therapy. Visit 20902 Mack Avenue or
call 886-3050 for an appointment.

* .. •
Pre-Thanksgiving Sale! ... 30% OFF an ex-

cellent selection of evening gowns and jumpsuits,
casual and formal, 'perfect for the holidays . . .
GERRI'S BOUTIQUE in Kimberly Korners, Mack
at Lochmoor.
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